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With members of the township

-police.department complaining bit-
terly about unpleasant sanitation
conditions In the basement of' the
municipal building, final plans for
the,66-year-old structure's renova-

In the meantime, several
members of the 40-man force are
again'' condemning . "intolerable"

b k i th

basement — which is directly ac-
cessible from police headquarters—
again became flooded with raw

sewage backups in the basement of sewage, since, as Katz explained, itg , , p ,
will come iii "from any outlet it can
find." When,,that happens, police
say, the basement is "totally off-

pi

the, municipal building, a problem
that has been acknowledged both in

i--»—:,—;—i -—•— a 1985 Occupational Safety Hazard aaj> „ „ uoocmcui u> i»«uij Un-
tion still haytolt been. drawhvupj, Administration inspection, and last limits" to anyone, and even after
although WorkiscPntinuing ini that year's.Union County Prosecutor's clean-up has taken place, "it's total-
direction, according to township of- Report/ which., criticized former ly uninhabitable down there for at
nsisi;-.-•••,. ••••.>-,.::.-...,-. .-... . • police Chief George E.ParseU for. least the next 24 hours" because.of

not providing proper leadership the strong stench still present.
within the department. ii • —Reportedly, some officers have

Police are charging that the

WW!$$&£Zm

'Vs..

: Anad hoc committjee consisting of
department heads in town hall has
been; working ton the incorporating

' and modification of an earlier plan
thathas been on hold since a $1.2
million bond ordlnance~funding it
failed to gain passage late last spr-

• / ; ' , i n g b y o n e v p ( e , •>.•;• ••; v . . ' , ••..- . i : . i •:'•'•••;'•.,; '••

' At the time, the plan involved ad-
• ding wings-; to , both sides of the

municipal building, thereby,-^as
Mayor Edward Fanning explained;

outline-shape' of'-

damage ' t ^ n t i a l

"What we're trying to do Is to
come up with a long-range plan on
how to address that problem,"

..stated the mayor in regard to the
acknowledged cramped .conditions
facing municipal employees'in town
hall, "I can't tell you/the police
department basement is in good
shape. It's in terrible shape." -.;'. •
. Both Fanning and Katz seem to

agree that .because. 1987'is a "tough
CAP year," renovation-itself will
have to c o m e i n stages, since

human fecal matter .in, their necessary bonding cannot come all
after such flooding has oc- atonce. \ , '"""'

. has' not been' corrected —• or even
properly addressed — by. the
township committee.. "Explaining
that:because shower drains were
sealed shortly after that time in

mm
,..^,,...T- ^ G ^ M E — S h a r o n Bezak,, president of.the St.
James Home School Association, displays a replica of
what wilt soon by the game of Springfield. ". :•• ' '•."', :-.

design. Questions by Committeeman
Jefffey Katz, however, on whether
or not the.refurbishing would Con-
tr/adict1 the town's own zoning or-
dinance in regard to "side liner

'"' ts;1 anda .sight.!:

..._._ of the force
since 1968, says that; no one can
shower in the facilities in the base-
ment, which also contains police
lockers and other storage space.

Worse yet,

curred.
_-.._:-,"It looks like the runs," Pederson

said. "They've been working on it
since 1973, but -to no availi They
knew when'they put that valve in,
that it wasn't working properly, but'
it stopped there. For the kind of
money this town has, it's a shame
that they can't maintain this head-
quarters, area that we use 24 hours a
day, seven days a week."

"I don't anticipate we're going to
be able to do all that we want to do
this year," admitted Fanning, who
emphasized he wants to "better the
town1', before leaving office at the
end of the year. "We won't have the
money needed' in the capital budget
to do the whole, project. I'm hoping
that we'll have enough money so
that we can do parts of it, Including
plumbing, of course. Thai's a

l''What they have to live in critical part of it: They shouldn't
downstairs is abso lu te ly ' ' hta"atnu">r|r|n'hn°o~<n'1|>|'""> "
deplorable," agreed Katz, who sug-
gested that perhaps a trailer with

'' have to work in those conditions."

"So we'rerlimited," added Ka(z,
large valve separate^ ptumblng^and-air-condi who said.it is unllkelythe problems ~—
a-tlintnhiitD J" *i"UJ[î ._~ • L t_- _ ' .'u 1, . . 11.-1 I»J i . . \ I. _f I i .t.-j..

,-:^y'V;i;^'f':r<\iS^:':!'i':'i'^''"' ••-'. V i ' ' ' V . - ' ^ . ' ^ ' ,
;.v;:-;-,>j,(-v-- ••''• :'' iv.8y.MARK^BLoi«JSKY;

passage, causing, the.ordinance' to
fall one vote shy of approval.

• Both governing body members
also worried, as Katz put it, of "too. "£!, ^mj.,. to use bathrooom
n.n.in.imnm.o^.Mo," m regard ''£.".1.*^—*. • Dauiropom

. - -«'• ^f* ".-•• facilities must go across the street to.

used, prevents plumbing throughout
the byilding from functioning. When
that happens, others have said; peo-

^raaguieoiwninisyoutneignpornopa caudystpre; Or rgay be your local dry
"ctoners. Hpwddcs taWngoveJ1 the deed toyournearbyRealtorsound? Well, f
ta abw'iirmmth^; you c ^ easUy do aÛ o and for the modest,,:.-j

to. exact costs apd details.
—But with thejddedknowledge4hat-

the, American Legion Hall buiiding
-"*~i"-';*~"- town' hali on 'North

the Legion Hall.
"We don't even have a shower

anymore," complained Pederson,

tioning systems'would alleviate
police woes until the problem is cor-
rected. "It happens to be unsanitary
and grossly deplorable, and nobody
should have to live in conditions like
t h a t . i - 1 ' '..• ••'•• • ' • ' , • •' .-

/ T h e building itself, said new
—township-englneerLwJ-Eckmannr
• fa, to the best of his knowledge,
located on what used to be lowlands

that led to a lack of governing body
action' last year will arise again.
"The chances are excellent that the
plans would be agreed upon this
year, but no construction would ac-
tually start until next year." |.

Katz, who acknowledges that 10 to
-15—percent—"cost—overruns11—are—
"very common" when it comes to
major, construction projects, men-
tioned that he would like to see the

h '
?«tt;Sb?eet is iip for sale b^the,. whp;is the president of the Super- adjacent to nearby Bryant Brook;
rz... ^-^.^ i t - _i . . ._ ,__ ... « « , _ „ - u^. . ,^ ,a_ ,«^. t ,^ f-^nn^g, \yjip isalsoittie police township^engineer become "totally

1 commissioner, outlined the fact that accoiuitable and responsible" forlliere';'.' are still difficulties facing renovation proceedings, enki
-1^L-^"-t'pttcialSybpUirihTBSob9lilg " tK|fHwBfcMcllsf"''*""~"11'""'

and eubsequentiy, the cost itsfelf. coi^pllflh)ng ; that, the commit^
SEjKES^^ One possibility is-tp; acquire: the . tee^h ^ u ^ t e ^ wdujd be to
• ^ f J P S f W ^ i i g H wfotifld.; , p r d a c t e l ) ^ , ! ! ^ ! Is.stlli;unkn6w)ji ;! '^'Dji^'the jjteay^iji iM-^M ui •;: •Legion Hajl; rhay«s ̂ d^p^fi^ina:(vaWartf t^'e^eer with a bonus of a
^iSii^:iaJ>''iii^''"^-v'';ri ^^ • ̂ ''o'-';• jatthisiipin(̂ >-->S:̂ ?.'C;'.--S;,:.'î .>. ',<^'^•.':;'the^rly part;of,^v ;o*onto,.fte;r usetffb'raddltto^ •'
y g p o ^ ' a o ^ e r t t 3 e ^ O T i . w , y o u r . ; ( ! : ; ; - . - . V ; \ ^ : i , ^ : ; K : . . . . • i - ^ 1 - ' ' - ' . , ' • . • • • ' . • / Q T X . ! - . < ' . • •'•..• • , ' . : ' - ' ? ' ' . V 1 • '••"•'• : - - • • ; - - • • . : •= j - . . : v , . j - ' - " - - . : " - • //-,-• . ' ' • • ' . v ' : ' y . - ' • ' • ' • • ' v : . 1 ••.•'••'•'"• ' • : ' • • • ) ' • • ' .'••.';• . ' " ' '

PKo^iriids
ing. "I like his ideas. He's always
been veiy interested in the com-'
munity. We're hoping we get hurl

; ; - i ' . - L s . t o , P ^ •• - - ; • • • - : . - , - . . - : - - . - : , - . — - r 7 - • • . • .• . -M- .,.,.-.• y / P . ^ ' ^ B y M A R K Y A i B L b N S K V - :'. ;
':-Vltthought.we concept wasja;goPd.QHB y^hen they told me about it,'.';^aid Former Mayor William Cieri and

-M^yorEd^aiid Fannirig, who gays 'he1 jgfaaa.tit' purchase the game himself . former Minuteman basketball coach
cncei tbecon^ available. "I hope U's a good fund-raiser^ I think it can

• " b a j f f l £ E p o , t h i e : ; b u s t a e s s e s • i n ; t o w r i , ' ^ ; ^ ^ ^ • l 3 ' ' 1 ' ^ ^ • ' j r , J will:"'"'1" '"•'.' .••'•'••••:'••"•;;•;.:•-•; ';:":>'" ''.
; ' In order to purchase space on the game-board,-a business need not - . . > . . . . - . . —
; necessarily'belocated.in Springfield, although townshipbuslnesses are be-)̂̂  c e y p t e p g ; ^ p u s n e ^ s e ^ are be
ingwiughtfirstisaldBezak. Any funo^ raised through game^^ us-
d t d th St J d t i l f d h ddd

the Democraic and Republican can
dldates, respectively, for the upcom-
ing fall election that-will determine
which of the twp parties will have •;

teeman found himself having to
travel more nationally. As a result,
he says, his work will now be confin- ••
ed largely :to .the ;Newv Vork-New:-
Jersey metropolitan area.

' control of the Township Committee
i ; . ' ^ : i n i 9 8 8 . - p ; - . : o S ' ' ; ; : . : ' ' : , '•. '/':... :.••..'

„...,,.„ ,.-^ _.. . . ,.„,..,„.__-,.. ^._,_.-.-_D r Both vJfere the only ones to submit
AllamuChy, hay e ah-eady manufacturedtheh-.ownrespecttvegames.Bezak, , petitions prior to last Thursday'sf il-

' Infa^says i^e^ttheidj^
. it from Maplewood, which put out its version of the game last year; •:- -; • ;r •—- r--. • - ~* v y .,.-,

edtoward theSt.,James feducationalfund,;she added. .„. . . . . , . „ . , r
; Such a coi^pt.oriocal monopoly is actu^Uy not hew, since numerous in 1988. '- • •
•othw;^iMrtlcipaJitie8, Including;; MJaplevl^;; vLakeJ Hopatcong j , and ; ; jBpm;^reth> only ones to

^cii^t^r^tftti

s, explaining what
" V ' ] '

, those landing on u^
ri l i td th b d thih^l

Cieri; a1' former three-term cbm-
mitteeman who was rumored to, be
interested in running, will attempt a
return to the governing body one
year after opting;-along with former

.' mm ~ _ - ' . ^ _ i ' *%A '': -m V ' ' w * _ » _ • . . ' i i . -̂  . i_**__ _

P H I L I P K U R N O S ;••• ; '
The Democratic candidate Is an

account, "executive ' with. ̂ the.
Mountainside-based D'C Sales Co.,

I've had a jpye affair With this
town for a Ibt of years," saidKurnos,

i k l n t since the late 1950s,j'leyied by the bpink, which never goes
on sheets tjf paper if the original money

Welsch^represent the governing
• - ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • -

whJ(±tinie the package,
K d

fice-inrl977,-;explaine4 that; his'job,
responsibilities have been "reduc-
ed,"; since nlsifjnri Iws "b'uilt̂

anid'Mountainaide
Springfield; are searching for the
vandals who shot out the windows of
appiujiiiimtely' 90 caw in Uwrtwo

lUi l t e F i d a n d early

mmmBmm
snathan Dayton Re^analfHl* isaool A * ^MbBtoWetJitaie JoMithaii p > y f i m ; , i ^ ( ^ ; High;

u-Jed his club to its first win of 1
aSPIBuUaot|vlct6ry;>

chose npHp seek re-election.'^saidL
"Cieri, who served.as mayor in 19re,.
I98i;and last year aS.'well;:I think,
I'm gohig to rim on my record of ser-',.
vice and experience.' I think my nine .
years of experience as an elected of-
ficial will benefit the town." • 'it-it'si' i':p Sifflie^'candidates will receive^ their year ago, when the former commit- ficii

^ - ^ • ' • • ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ " ^ r y v - w ' i ' - ' ' • ' • • • ' • : g ' ; ^ i - - ' ^ : : . ' - ' : ; : i v : V : ' J ' V : ^ - . ' , • ' ..- v « . .• • „ . • • : , ,n " Vandals sought in shooting
Semancik says a similar crime

took place in the two .towns and
KenUworth, Westfleld and Scotch
Tlalna aboufl5 years ago. He says •
that shooting spree involved "a few
kids" and that those vandals were
apprehended. ;•:".,?' 'ry::. 4~:.•:',!.;•
: The detective says.the department
has a few individuate tha) police will
be watching and that extra patrol*
have been dlipatehed In the vicinity.
.Springfield Police Sgt. Robert
Maioo says that about 28 autoa were
"damaged in the town along W dif-
ferent blocks. He »aya. police are
iearchlngfor»uspec&aU. . „ ._ , MPC.

#ay« that it WM a''good
"' the wupe tayolved

juv«ute«. He uy»; bated on -the
damage to the cars, that the vandals
did not attempt to steal any of the
autpg, Howeyer, one car.ownenUd
Wrti - " "'-•••"-

News briefs
Lee Elsen has_been elected

president' of the Springfield
'Board of Education for the up-
coming'year, and Ned Sambur
was chosen as vice-president

1 during the board's reorganization
meeting last Thursday night at
the Florence M. Gaudlneer
School. Elsen officially was
sworn In to another three-year
term, along . with ' former
president Kenneth. Falgenbaum
and new board member David B.
s t e i n ; .-.•.;. ;:':;.;•.'

The paintings of two
Springfield finallfto from the 13-
WNET Students Art Festival will
be shown ovgr Channel 13 within
the next few.: days. Tommorow
afternoon at .4:58 p.m.,-the work
of. Sandmeier School fourth-
grader Jason Perez will be aired,
while the painting of Caldwell
School second-grade^." Daniel
Avidan will be aired on Tuesday
at the same time. Both paintings
will be on display throughout the.
tri-sUte^areaiduring-the-next- -
y e a r . •'. ','. ••• ; , , , • : •;. '•.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hlgh8chobl "AU SporU" Booster,
Club Will hold its monthly
meeUng tonight at 8 in the
building's ladies faculty room, i.
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the Pourtb Annual tyUobtl Junk*
Wbeelcbair Champiotihl^B from Ju-'̂

a t

they acqiure Wp^Sa^tb f o m a
podtive «elf Image and gain ODD-
ftJence and selfesteem that will be
to»Wtb

ttvittei

—Sffig

Rider College, UwrenceviUcf, are.. s, vqasanoffv Who coaches the
expected to attract morethan 200 of' 'Children's Specialized team, en-
theMtloo's top Junior wheelchair couraged wheelchair athletes to

, !?But we also. are

ble tennis, wheelchair alal
events." '

tehboor ail the

M'.. oywfl •'

lana-

"Participation, competition and
achievment are cornerstones of our
society/' Andy Chasanoff, recrea-
Uon director at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital and 1967 meet director
said.."We, along with numerous
other wheelchair sports organiza-
tions around the country! are com-
mitted to providing opportunities for
children with disabilities to enrich
their lives and benefit from the

Wheelchair sports serves asocial as' pibnships - may ' contact
wdl as athletic purpose. T W " • : h m * f f i ^ A m * ? - & & S @
youngsters travel and. make... duldren'f Spedallied Hospital,| MpV
mends.. . " .. • • New Providence <Roed, Mountain-

In addition to athletic competition, _ j i d e . 07091.Thenbbnenumberteas*;'
social and recreational activities mii. ,a; ! v ^ v ;<vv : ^ ' -̂

er meeting to be held
Hie Kidney Research Foundation

of flew Jersey^. Ruth; Papier
Chapter, 'will hold Its regular

and sports. Through participation in
sports, athletes are able to develop-
confidence and character.

"Wheelchair athletics gives many
disabled children their only oppor-
tunity to be recognized for physical
ability. And just as important,'the

meeting on April 20 at noon, at the
Springfield Library, Mountain
Avenue. Mrs. Stephanie Sesser,
president, will preside.

Plans are being finalized for the
annual donor luncheon to be held at
the Livingston Country Club on May
20 ' • "' •• • •

J Foundation <
of Newftferaey; supports pedlatric
nephrology research afthe Universi-
ty of Medicine and Dentistry of New

. Jersey; and maintains a, pedlatric
nephrology clinic : at'. United
Hqepitals-also in Newark. .':,' .

Anyone interested In joining the
foundation or receiving information'

. can_ write to PiO. Box 772, South
Orange;0707». "• -

HONORS SCHOLAR—New Jersey Institute of Technology held Its annual .brunch
for Institute Scholars, the outstanding students who have Indicated plans to enroll
as freshmen In September. Pictured, from left, are Dr. Saul K. Fenster, president
of NJIT, Mr. and Mrs. Yee, and Walter Yee, a Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School student who plans to study electrical engineering at the Institute.

Three Plainfield residents and two juvi
powewtog large amounts of "crack"

tngfield, present chair
bd f tfaTfofl
H^'§S®££^
Cpmmemorative Stamps
nolongeravailabletothe

Ttip gift of the rare
stamps is an opportunity to
ther honor t̂oe former president
diving: the lOSrd Truman birth-
o^yainwthatwlllbebeldtth
Vista Ipternati^Hptol to Ktuk-
sas City.'iwMayft̂ f:";̂ ;-.;''- •-.#•—
.To further perpetuate, the
•Triiman' name>8jbd''images-four'
Truman stamps will be mailed by
the Foundation toeach of the 435
members of the U.S. House of
RepreseiitatlyesV the. 100
Senators, and to each of the 50
State Governors'. Mr; ChirgoHs
will make the annual Truman
Commemorative Award presen-
tation at the dinner̂  , •••"""'••

Brown awarded
Valerie A. Brown of Cranford,

daughter of William and Adelaide
Brown of Kenilworth, has-been-
awarded the "status of Dlplomate
in CliniMl Social AVork-byJhejte
tional Association of SociaV
Workers. It is" the highest
designation given nationally,
recognizing qualifications and
quality of practice;

Brown holds a master's degree
from'Hunter College School of
Social Work, New York City.

Brown is listed in the NASW
Register of Clinical Social
Workers, 5th edition, and Who's
Who of American JVomeiL-Some
of her written work about
families has been used as>
testimony in Congressional hear-
ings and is published in the Con:
gressional Record of the United
States.

Story hour
The Children's Department of

the Springfield Public Library
has scheduled a four-week story
hour Session for 2V6 and 3H-year>
olds, beginning. May_Land_conti;
nulng on May 8,15 and 22 from
10.15 to 10:45 p m. A parent must
accompany each child,1 and
mothers are requested not to br-
ing other siblings to the Iibraifori
these story hour days
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ptiicelatolaaWednesdaymghtf(n-am()toryeMdevioIaaroooRoute^

and 24-year-old Joyce Fries, all of Plnlnfleid.hadju
'crack- and were to the process of transporttng it

a Route 22 all-night diner at approximately 11:30 pin, on April 8 because the
car wasiiperating without lights, ."•̂ ••'-•o.y^**'/""" •'::'>'<^:?;::V'J^r.f''I,-'

' After discwaiBg^heTiarcotlcs, Davis and detective Jiidd Leveoson ar-
. rested all three'suspecta and charged them wim possession of a controlled

dangerous substance (CDS), and possession of Cps will, intent to distribute.
'' Also apprehended were the two Ipitiklleirr^-^^^y'*}1—^

AU fiye suspe^tsjveK later i^eased, wnile. the narcoUa were sent to the
l C S ^ I b t o W t f m ? ^ ^ ' ' ; > ' A ) ; : v v : l ; V '

JtUCOLE-CODDINGfON, daughter of Russell and Vivian
Coddlngton of Mountainside, has tjeen chosen as a state
finalist for the title of Miss Nevtulersey National Pre-teen.

_ Nicole Is 9-years-old and Is in the fourth grade at Deerflaid
School.

Students attend conference
woven "with the themes of alcohol
and drug awareness."—

Twenty freshman health students
from the David Brearley and Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High Schools
will be among as many as 400 Union
Comity high school students atten-
ding the third annual Union County
Council on Alcoholism, Youth Health
Awareness Conference on April IS
and 16 at Kean College

The conference, which Is titled
"Go To Health," will feature films,
speakers, theatre Improvisations
" f f S f i

Doytri
_

A one-day tripis being sponsored—
by U» MUlburn Ubrary on June 10
to the Statue of Liberty and surroun-
dmg areas. There will be time on
Liberty Island to visit and explore
the American Museum of Immigra-speakers, theatre Improvisations

"anffworkSfiops on subjects- such as "ou
family relations, personal growth The next stop will be the changing
and interpersonal relationships The Sou* Street Seaport.
Mental Health Players of Monmouth H time permits there will be a
County and Plays for Living of New special mystery visit.
York City will perform plays dealing Information on the trip can be ob-
with topics such as self-esteem, peei\ tajned by calling SigmundC Taftat
pressure and coping, skills, inter- 379-2570. •

William Wrialey arrested another
t f t th i tht

rC«TA^t8rPavls#ia:i*uW y
juvemleanda27:year-old Orange resident:after they were seen in a car that
waalato determined to have been stolen out of Jersey City. ; '- ;

Police reported thntT)avis and Wrisley came upona stopped car on Route
22 East when they observed a young juvenile, later found to be nine years of

• age,'"adjusting the front seat as if he were, about to drive," something the
juvenUe told the officers when they asked what he had been doing. • " •

When questioned, Anthony Greene of Orange, police say, then "indicated"
that he had been tired and reported that he had asked the youth to drive.
Bom were armted, and Greene was charged with'receiving stolen property,.
before being remanded to the Union County Jal{ on $10,000 bail. The juvenile
was later released in the custody of his grandparents. . ' ' -

V \ " j ' ' » " ' : •• 1 ' • ' ' ' • ' • ' • . - ' •' ' • ' ' \ . ; •
. ' • # • ' • r ; . - . • • • . • • • 1 • • • ,. . . . • • . . • . > . V .

Foreign languages honored
, Foods of various ethnic groups, poster contests, theme.parties and
academiccompetitions were all part pf "Foreign Language Week," which
was* observed by the foreign language students at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional HighSchoolinSpringfieldiffMarch. • — - -^—— :— -

The Jonathan Dayton students had a chance to test their knowledge, show
their artistic talent, andsample foods from many lands during the week of
activities coordinated by the school's foreign language supervisor, Anita
T e d e s c D " . . . . _ ^ .-.' .• : •• • • •. .. •'•. • -;,.

On the.academic side, a group of French language students at Dayton
Regional competed in."Le Grand Concoursi^amational French contest held
•at Bergen Community College in Paramus. Several Latin language students
participated in the' "Certamen" academic competition at Northern Valley
Regional High School in Old Tappan, placing third in the Northern New
Jersey Classical League. • . . > . ' .
1 In the realm of art, students entered a poster contest to advertise the
benefits of taking or learning a foreign language. The winner of the contest
was~AnafeTSteln;~Svhlle Bland Eng and Oirin Roth placed second and third,
r e s p e c t i v e l y . " ; . • : ' ] . . ' . • . • • • • ••. ' . •••'. • • •'• ' .

Five foreign languages— Spanish, Hebrew, La tin, French and Italian —'
are offered to the students of Jonathan Dayton

RONALD M. HE YMANN of Mountainside, general manager
of business services at New Jersey Bell, has been appointed
managing staff director of Bell Atlantic National Develop-
ment Company In Arlington, Va. , v

Vet annex opens in borougi
1 The St. Georges Veterinary Hospital has extended its pet care concept to

the Northern Union County area. Boulevard' Veterinary Clinic, 429
Boulevard in Kenilworth, is a new branch office'of the1 centraLhospital. ,

To serve area clients and in light of an increasing demand for veterinary
services In general in Union County, this satellite clinicjyas created.

The professional staff at the clinic includes Dr. Joel R, Friedman, Dr.
Leslie E. Smith and Dr. David M. Fuerst.The office is shared with Anthony-
J. Piegaro, an animal behaviorist, wha provides consultation to individuals
whose, pets display behavioral traits that may detract from the total comfort
with and enjoyment of the pet. ' :

4-H created in Mountainside
A 4-H Nature Club is being organized in Mountainside. ~ — - — —
Aileen Rashkin, 4-H Club Leader, is seeking new members who are in-

terested in designing and building natural habitats for Wildlife, identifying a
variety of plant and animal species and collecting insects and plants .to

-mount • . j ••'• .' ; • • • ' , ' "

The group will meet every other Monday evening at the Trailside Nature/*
Science^isitation Center, 5 p.m. ; .

Interested boys and girls between the ages of 9-19, whb have an interest in
nature and enjoy learning about wildlife and its habitats, should contact Mol-
ly Wells, 4-H program assistant, at 233-9356. .

Students 'experience' work
Junior students at the Dayld sponsoring the event in conjunction

Brearley Regional High SchopHn—wlth-the-Guidance-Department at:

Kenilwprth'wiU have a chance to ex- Brearley.. Participating students
-i—'—--"*1-- '•-•—'-" -'--•—'- >•—»•-- willfollowmembersof the Rotary to:

their jobs on' April 15' and accom-
pany them throughout the day, ask-
ing questions and learning about dif-
ferent occupations through this real

perience"the- world:of work first-
hand when they participate in;
"Career Shadowing Day" on April'
15

Enjoy Dinner at Geigers Restaurant
and

On These Specials In Our Specialty Bakery-' Deli,

FAMOUS PEOPLE—Students in the sixth-grade social
studies class of Carolyn Glldersleeve at Gaudlneer School In

" Springfield were asked to research an historical person and
come fiTschool dressed as that person. Pictured, from left,
are Suzanne Spressert as Sarah Livingston Jay; Glna
CaprTgllone as Dolly Madison; Glldersleeve as Martha
Washington; and Steven Delia Sala as James Madison

'""'-—The-Kenilworth Rotary Club is life experience

VFW to/sponsor May dinner
V F W. Post 2230 of 33 South 21st Street, Kenilworth, will sponsor a fish and

chip or chicken dinner May 3 from 5 to 7 p m in the Main Hall
There will be a charge for all dinners Rolls,-butter,-dessert-and a

beverage will be included
Reservations are requested for chicken dinners and all take-out orders

Tickets and further information can be obtained by calling Rich Kugelmann,
• 276-3583, Mike Venezia, 276-8105, or Bob Wacker, 241-0466

Special American Home Week sectlonjnjhls
week's Focus.

1 E

m:

Italian Bread 9 9 | Boar's;HeadTurkeyM5? RoasitQeef
* Bakery - Deli 8:30 - 8 p.m. • Fri. & Sat 9 p.m. •Restaurant Lunch & Dinner Everyday

~~ " This M o n d a y / A p r i l i o ^ l r ^ • - —

« • ' ' , V • ' ' . ' . • '
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Avenue

I*;..'.TV

EASTER FAVORITES J

TOWN PHARMACY *
4.

I--Cardrfram
Giftwrap —
Bunny Baskets

i 501 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH A

Free Parking 276-8540 j

and once again...
celebrates with you - making available for your table

• SWEET EASTER BREAD
•L PIZZA PI GRANO * rlcotta laced »

with whole pods of wheat
• PIZZA DIRICOTTA - ricotta with —

finely chopped dtrin, orange, lemon
peel & tiny chocolate chips

And the utual Arraj of FRETfCH and 1TAIAAN
PASTRY. RUM CAKES, AIMOXDMACAROOX
CttOHaSStJntAUAN and ntEJVCH BREADS and
ROfXS.

S&o/bfee

"Curtain Sih
;:r y gath Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center 686-5015

Holiday Special ( .
100% Polyester

LACE TABLECLOTHS
, values to »2500

7HESQLUILO
TO YOUR

TAX WORRIES

IVAN B. GOLDSTEIN

Pinonal
Accountant

.penjonal*m»lne»
accounting

.taxreturnjftaudltt

.year round iwvlee*By appointment only

761410ft -i

>. SPECIALIZING IN

ITALIAN PASTRIES, CAKES AND COOKIES

01-3 EAST BROAD STREET
WESTF1ELD • 2324149

99
70" ROUND
52"x70"
M"xM"
60"x104"

onlofoMMf

Any Size

John franks

OU R S PRING COL LECTI ON

MI;./

t I f hoose from our •''"•'• '•'h-
• large selection of knit shirts by .
Saratoga, Cross Creek, lzod,0urburry,

Robert Bruce, Christian Dior
and more...

IIf s time to Sprjng aheai
with, a handsome new suit^-

but not just any new suit.
It-must-be-asuityou'll lookterrificJn_

all day long, all Spring Icing
and for seasons to come.

The suit by Southgate...from $285.

Liadie'S Department Spring Suit Sale
-^continues with 20 to 40% off

and_s_avjngs-up to $240.

15V'

Our 60th Year 1927-1087
207 East Broad Street, Westfield • 233-1171
_ John FranKs and Major Credit Cards Accepted

•i
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1
O n c e again, we are hearing about a serious problem

affecting the Springfield Police Department: the presence of
taw sewage in the basement of the municipal building
whenever heavy rains hit the area, .. ;. •-•.•->::,—-:V

--. For too long now, police department employees have had to
work in cramped working conditions. Now they have to put
up with the sight and stench of human waste floating where
their lockers are located. y ; , . •

This nightmare hasodsted since 1873 and still has not been
corrected. A large floor valve can be used to cut off the main
sewer line, but that remedy -would prevent plumbing
throughout the building from working. Municipal employees
must then walk across the street to the American Legion Hall

_to use the bathroom! ._,..:..̂ _:.:.:;,;;_.: v -_._:....•..,^.'ir~r
What's worse is that sealing off of the shower drains in the

• basement 14 years ago has nof prevented sewage from back-
ing up and members of the police department are not able to
use the shower facilities there. .
. This problem has not only upset police and other municipal
employees, it has been brought to the attention of the Occupa-
tional Safety Hazard Administration and the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, both of whom have already mentioned it
in embarrassing inspections and reports. u

It's time for the township committee to shift into high gear
and move quickly toward correcting this problem. Last May,
the governing body found, itself split along party lines: and
could not agree on a proposed $1.2 million dollar bond or-
dinance that would have funded the renovation of town hall.
Since then, it has formed an ad-hoc committee consisting of
all department heads, including the police and fire chiefs, to
work on the plan. \ , , ;

We hope this committee can come up with a solution that
will result in the governing body approving a renovation plan
and the means to fund it., .

Enough time has already been wasted,A plan needs to bel
drawn up and approved by the township committee at once so
that the plumbing and; sewage difficulties can receive im-
mediate attention. ' • • . ' . . . •'.''.

By;Tte REV.JEFFREY A. CURTIS—~
-First Presbyterian Church

'Springfield •
The resurrection of Jesus Christ la thgstory of God's love for ir^n and

VOnien.'What iA thn nrtnut nnivarful fnriwnnaavth? Vn i# >n>Viii . . M Mwomen.'What is the most powerful force on earth? No, it isn't volcanos,
earthquakes or nuclear bombs. It is the power of love, think about it.
What pulyeriies strong prejudice and builds enduring allegiance?
Love. What binds people together In indestructible devotion? Love.
.What is the source of strength for women and men who gladly serve and

SfUe fo^ni.Bfli^erXLiii^JBwteBeEgJzes/UiejJoOie^t anil mos.t.npble^
•fcnterprise of human hearts and minds? Loye. This love is not soft or
sentimental; ratheritlsstrongassteel ' ,<.

Jesus demonstrated this strong love for us Recognizing how people1

were alienated, from God resulting in fractured relationships with
others and themselves, Jesus gave his life to become the healing vehicle
for mankind, He willingly took our alienation upon himself which
caused his death, but even death could not hold him down. He arose
victorious I His own resurrection to life reveals his great power over all
Uie_powers of evil. He destroyed their power so that there would be a
way for people to live I

The resurrection of Jesus Christ is the story of God'sJovefor men and-
women and Is made personal to those who are committed to following
him.
How do I know that Christ is risen7 — - - —;
What proof have I to give?
He touched my life one blessed day
And I began to live.
How do I know he left the'tomb?
That morning long ago?
I met him just this morning
And my heart is still aglow.

How do I know that endless' life
He gained for me that day?
His life within is proof enough

, Of immortality,

How do I know that Christ still lives
Rich blessings to Impart? >
He walks with me along the way
And lives within my heart

~ Anonymous

Each Sunday Christians celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ
We rejoice in his strong, empowering love because we have ex-
perienced It ourselves May this love and joy of Easter be yours each

-day.

Letter to
the editor

Urges Assembly to pass bill S-1484
— - A bill to protect pet-owning tenants is ready to be voted in the Assembly™

This bill will guarantee that responsible pet owners may continue living with
theTFpetsinrental housing" ^ - _ ~

Senator Christopher-Jackman and animal activists have worked (or
passage of this bill for 10 years. If the bill doe* not pass the Assembly this fall
It will die again. 81484 passed the Senate last spring. We desperately need
every reader to contact their own Assemblypersons and Speaker Chuck
Hardwick and urge them to support this important bill.

Our office is called regularly by tenants who have lived for as many as 10 t
years in apartments with pets and are now being evicted. The pets are being
used as pawnajo increase rents or evict tenants

Please write as soon at possible to: Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick,
Assembly Office, State House, Trenton, New Jersey 0882S.

NINAAU8TENBERO
Director

Letters to the editor'most be received no.later than noon on the
Monday preceding the date of the tagejn which they are to jppear.
They ihould be typed, with doable spacing between lUes (not In all
capital letter*, please). '

All letters mast include a written signature, a completeaddnts and a
phone namoer where the-writer may be reached daring daytime hours
((Mrvefilkattwpwposcsaaly). '

This newspaper reserves <|ie right to edit or reject any letter and to
pnbUsh only one tetter from any one person within any four-week

iSNbWsCUilfPURE^DavId
Steven Bertschy of Hillside
Avenue,, Springfield^ ad-
mires asnow sculpture of a
dolphin; done; by neighbor

" Tom Kuzma. David Is the son
of Sfeven and AAaryflnne
Bertschy. If you.: have-a-

; favorite photo" which s you
would like to submit for.this
page, send It -. to fPhofo
forum/ at this newspaper,
P.O. Box 3109, Union .07083,
with complete Identification
of the 3ub|ect. The newpaper

- Is hot responsible for the
photograph.; Anyone/.. who
wishes to have a picture
returned may pick It. up the
day after publication.; ;,

MUte tea Member of tbe Board of
Governors' AsiodaUon-of Trial
Lawyers of America and a partner
in tbe Livingston law flrraof MUti ft

g (although
«rtaiiily; tell you

l^^dtociwMttlertientaipuXana

Finance facts

Anatomy of a perwcaltojury c«»e ..• i ^ ' i ^ - S ^ J I f ^ ' i W i ^ ^ * 0 ^
, , Wa* ;:

Your case has not been settled,
even ita ^ ? r i t t 'n ,

«ce?)>rittia'Judge, and now you are waiting to be
senttoajudgefor trial. Your lawyer

Guest column

Reader ha^som^ thoughts on survival
rBy MARTY NOVieiF

Surviving through life is difficult
for everybody. We.are born with
nothing in our heads but the ability
to .think, but thinking is not an easy,
process. ' '•--

We are so limited in our other
senses that our thinking is contained
for we cannot perceive correctly
what Is around us. We misinterpret,
we align ourselves only with those
who aid anJabet our-survivalrand-
inadvertantly harm those who mean
us no harm. We search for autonomy
but-that is a lonety-sbitu. So^wtr"
pretend we are autonomous .'even '
through we are always alone within
ourselves. A person must look to
himself for the parental comfort he
once knew, for Santa Claus is no

b f dJthdJ

who is void-of emotional ties-arid—trilaterallsmrThlST^cism we see is ~
social responsibilities. The homeless
people who seek shelter in Grand
Central Station in The Big City, or
the welfare recipient, are free to
roam where ever they choose. As the '
wild animal seeks,food so do the.
homeless, again to survive. The
homeless are not part of our great

• s o c i e t y . , ' •. •-,-———". '• • ' .••
. The financial world is man-made.
It-waa notfonned in the Cosmos-as-
most people who work in it think. To
participate in its world of shipping
and receiving, buying and selling,
manufac tur ing , ' . draft ing
management and service takes
courage.and fortitude for you are
never indispensiblerThe technology
explosion has left in its path the
Sdu'.aiH^. ^tneJ7Q'sj*nd80'8Hthe

except If you are poor and IndigeBlf
Santa Claus only conies for them In
the form of the free meal on
Christmas Day or shelter at the
Salvation Army

Wealth provides comfort, you can
do as you please if you have the—
financial means, but so can anyone

the juvenile delinquent Racism,
always present, now rears its ugly
head again as teen-age boys take to
the streets Imbedded by the
projection of hate given them by*
their parents Jobs'are low paying in
manufacturing as its extinction is
almost assured in the new

a reflection of the battle over blue
collar jobs on the parental level.
Television news constantly portrays
the victims of homelessness across
the country. Frightened by what
they see, the Iald-off father. or
mother or the nervous parent views
it, rationalizes either that "the black
gets everything" or "a black man
can't get a good job" ^"depending

-on whether-the-parent iswhlte-or-
black. Learning or thinking are not -
in their portfolio. Only brute force Is.
The teen-age son, as if he were the
ventriloquist's dummy, takes that
'parental banner into the street to
avenge this injustice. So now' we
view.the results with disgust and
disdain.'

J>?aten arW.

tbeboa^imrep^rtttf < "' "" """
Our leaders concern themselves

internationally with the "Evil
Empire," while all the tune'our
national social infrastructure, totters
and decays Middle class Americans
allow this for they no longer react to
human feeling and their own

thinkiiig/ TherreBporid" only to the,
signal given by the computeiVThls is •
the new society, a machine that—J--
thinks for all of us, that regulates
our lives. It was invented to help us

.'not to engulf us; It Is time to Bet-aside
the computer and react with our
thoughts, and our.heartslin-this__;
period of historic economic-and
social transition; rebuild the in-
stitutes of national social support.

-Education,' housing and' mass
transit. The things that people need
to survive. When people are assured
of food and housing they can learnr—-
they get jobs, and they must be able
to get to those jobs at a minimum
expense. '•',';.> S,;.v.;\:.;':;.V •

We must do it and do it quickly
SESirtht W d t h e ' h l

made wtre ' they are available:
Subpoenas .have Deen. served and
your:lawyer has reviewed ^nd

. oi^amied tte pk for.liW^ your
Tawyerhaa probably, been reviewing
the case mentally for soineitime and.
planning the trial strategy. There
have also probably been discussions
between your lawyer and the
defense lawyers about scheduling

- and evidence, to make everything go
smoothly. You and your lawyer have
also spent tune together reviewing
what the trial will be like and what

-your' role and your testimony will be.
Before you actually testify, your
lawyer will, probably spend more
time with you. In the meanwhile,
you should review your answers' to
Interrogatories and .deposition,
since they summarize your claims.
You might also want to review the
defendants' Interrogatory'answers

, and depositions, and perhaps the
doctors' or other experts' reports;

: Discuss this with your lawyer in
' a d v a n c e . ; : ' • ' , ' . • • . ' ; . ' • . • • . • • : ; • ' • • . ; • .

You and your lawyer may spend
several days in court waiting to start
trial; or you may get called to come'

. to court when a trial judge is ready
for you. This varies'from county to
county. The court day is generally

, from 9 a.m.~ to 4 p.m. Lunch Is from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. and there is a short
break each morning and afternoon.
' When you actually get assigned to
a Judge for trial, the judge will spend
some time first talking to the
lawyers alone. Remember that the
jittlge has. probabTy'never heard of
the case before, unless it was
assigned to him or her earlier, and
needs to talk to the lawyers and^
review the court's file to learn what
It's about. Most judges want to talk

Tto.ttieJawyers; without,their clients

J i ^ J t o i f J u d i e s valsojasBBL
settlement from Hme to time as the

• triaj g ( » on. TbAis, y o ^ case still
might jbe settled, but it might not;
Let'sassumeltisn't. ^tf•;..•, ;'.'

.After mejudge has talked to the
lawyers everyone will come tato the
courtroom: Tl» Judge sits; oh the
"bench," which is a high desk and
seat at the front, and wears a
traditional black robe over normal

-The judge Is usuaUy called "Your
Honor," or less often, ^judgel"'and"
everyone stands up, whM he or she
comes into the courtroom unless the
judge or the court officer tells
everyone to remain seated. Some
Judges tell everyone_to. stay seated
except the first timecdurt starts in
the morning.. When the. judge is
ready to come out of the chambers
and start the session, the court of-
ficer will usually check that
everyone is there, and a buzzer may '
s o u n d . ; ' , • . " * • ^ . . . , • . •;, • • _ ; " . ' , " ' . .'••.'1%

--Theiawy ers si tat tables in front of
the bench. The plaintiffs lawyer sits
at the .table nearest'the jury. The'
jury sits in a separated area — the
"jury box" - at one side. Clients
may sit either In the front row of the
courtroom seats or at the table with
theu- lawyer. This is up to the lawyer

..and the judged . .'.''.'.
t A clerk usuallysits.tooneside of.,
the bench, and a court reporter, with.:
a small black stenotype machine to
take. everything down, sits just
forward of the bench. Everything is
taken down word for word and may
be typed up U a lawyer orders it for
use during trial or for appeal.

. N e x t to the bench is the witness
• s t a n d . . ~ T • " • ' . • • • • - • — - - - - -

In New Jersey in damge and in-
jury cases juries are made iip of six.
people. One or two alternate jurors,'
, who take over if one of the regular
Ljurors can't continue for any reason,
are also selected, the seven or eight

• people all sit together'in the jury box
during the case: At the end the court

trial"itself is that the"
_group of people: from which your

jury will be selected, is brought |nto_
the courtroom. There will be'a lot
more people than are needed for the

. jury, and the potential jurors and -
alternates are selected at random.

.The, judge 'will: make some; in-
troo^ictory rernarks and the correct
number of people for .the juryiiiv-
cluding altetnates, are selected and
seated in the jury box. The.rest of
the panel stays in the courtroom
seats. The judge will then start

~ ~ a s l d n g q u e s t i o n s . ;',• •,;/,•'•'.• '•••
Each lawyer can remove iip to six

people from the jury without giving
' any reason. These are'' called

"peremptory 'challenges,'1" and
lawyers alternate using theirs, one
at a time. Lawyers may also ask the
court to remove a juror "for.cause,"'
which is just what it sounds like:'

, there is a good'reason not to have
that person on the jury. As potential
jurors, are removed, others are
selected at randpm-to replace them
inihe jury box: Ultimately, the jury
and alternates will be selected and .
swornuV--- . . ,'

Aside.' from never/ having any
contact with a-juror during the trial,
you should be very careful not to •
inadvertently say something about

. the case when a juror-is nearby,
such as in the cafeteria. .

'—— Af ter_the-jury_is.. sworn _in,-th'e.^
lawyers make "opening
statements," where they summarize
for the jurors what the evidence will
show and what the case is about. The
plaintiffs' lawyer goes first.

After each witness the other
lawyer can cross-examine including
reading to the witness in front of the
jury from what was saw In the
witness' deposition or Interrogatory
answers if it was different. Then the
lawyer who put the nHtn«ia nn.«.Bn
question again: This Is called

_A'redirect examination." tta lawyer
reads from interrogatories,
depositions or evidence, the other
lawyer may be allowed to read other
parts from tbe same thing.
• If one lawyer objects to what the

;oUjer is doing, or to aqt^tion o^
answer, an "objection" will be made
orally. The judge will then decide.
Depending on the issue, the judge

- may have the lawyers state their:
positions about )t first. This might be
done right then in court, or. the judge
'may send the jury into the jury room
so they won't bear the lawyers, or
the lawyers may go up to the bench
and discuss It with the judge there.

After the plaintiff calls his wit-
nesses and puts in his evidence, the
defense lawyers get to do the same
thing. . : ' - . • • .

When everyone is done , the
lawyers will make "summations,,"
where they review the evldencefpr
the,jury and suggest what" their
decision should be and why. The
defense lawyers''go first and the
plaintiffs' lawyer goes last.

Finally, the judge will instruct the
jury .about the law; evidence may
also be reviewed by the judge for the
jury at that time. Then the jury goes
into the jury room to, deliberate.
They will have a sheet-of questions. '

yiith them to answer about their ,
verdict and the details such as the
amount and the relative percentages
of responsibility. While deliberating
the jury may send questions to the
judge. There is often a system of

.. After^gpening-statements-the—lights or buzzer sounds to tell when
..plaintiffs' lawyerwiUi start calling there is a question and when a
. witnesses to testify^The lawyer may l^FdB h b d~rtr
also read from the defendant's in-
terrogatories and depositions,' may
put 'documents,, such as h'ospital
records,. photographs or anything
else that is relevant, into evidence
and may_read from the evidence or

fbeen reached. Finally,
•the jury will return its verdict and
the case will be over.'

Neither you noryour lawyer may
try to talk to the. jurors about the
case after It is over.

show it to
movies or
shown.

the' jury. Sometimes
videotapes are also

••••- ~ By JOEL J. SPITZ"
It's more important than ever to

take time to do some serious
retirement planning — no matter
what age you are now. If you don't,
as a recent article in Business Week
pointed out, "glowing retirement
expectations could prove a painful
Uluslott"-
. The reasons are not hard to find:
Less ' generous - private pension
plans, or plans that are terminated
altogether, the tendency of younger
employees to'job-bop, which leaves
them without substantial pension

zrights,icurtaUment_of,-_the—tax
deducibi l i ty of Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) con-
tributions for many people and
recurring financial problems in ffie"
Social Security and Medicare
systems. These and other factors

: have put the main responsibility for
providing a comfortable retirement
squarely on your own shoulders.

Next, make your 1886 contribution
to an IRA as well as your, previous
years' accumulated principal 'and
earnings,' is working as hard as
possible. For many people that
means a self-directed IRA at a
brokerage firm, while others prefer
a bank CD or Money Market.

Stop worrying about the loss of tax
deducibility for your future~IRA
contributions. Those contributions

' will still accumulate earnings on a :
tarf-deferred basis, which has
always been the most important
feature of IRAs from a retirement
planning perspective.' Tax-deferred
earnings is the' cake;' deducibility
was just the icing. ' ' .•,-••

People below certain" income'
thresholds, or those who do not .
participate in employer pension
plans, will still be allowed to deduct
all or • some of their IRA c'on-
tributions,_Check__with_your_ac^,
countantor financial advisor. —

Finally, work with your advisor to
- design another retirement portfolio
because, in all probability, you're
going to need it. Most people will .
need much more, money to maintain
their current lifestyle in retirement
than_they_can realize from annual
IRA contributions of $2,000 a ypar, or.

even $4,000 a year, in the case of
. working couples. Your financial

advisor can help you determine how
much you'll need to live com-
fortably, and how much capital is
required to generate that amount of
Income. .. :

Armed with that information, you
-'.can select from a large menu of.

investment products that offer IRA-
like benefits. Indeed, some of' these

' instruments are not simply 'tax-
deferred like an IRA, but are tax-
free. The difference, of course, is
that you eventually pay taxes on the

-tax-deferred earnings— when you
withdraw the money, — but you
never pay taxes on- tax-free ear-
nings. Tax-exempt rnunlcipaTbonds
arelhe best known of the tax-free

—products, but zero-coupon municipal
bonds, tax-exempt unit trusts and
single-premium life Insurance plans
also offer this valuable advantage.'"'

you'have-begunto invest-in -
these kinds of instruments, the key
to success will be to develop the
same disciplined,, systematic
allocation of capital to them each

- year, that you already use for your
IRA. With an IRA, you are "forced"
to be disciplined by the annual
contribution deadline and by the-tax ,

: .penalty you incur if you withdraw
your money prematurely. With your
"Secorrd-' retirement account, your'

' discipline must be self-imposed. '

CARPET
SALE!

SPECIALS!!

Commercial Grade

Residential'Nylon $ 8 - 1 0 y < j .
Or Visit our Showroom

UNION COUNTY CARPET
122 E. WESTFIEID AVL, HIJEUE PAK

298-1331

ignorance anfl'fffge thafnoqe of .us*
has experienced before.

Marty Noylch has resided in
Springfield for 26 years. He appears
as 'the host of a weekly television
show, "Investment Forum '87" on
NJ, Cable Network, channel 28j
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.

At the library^

Township library services described
Editor's note: This is the first in a

series of two articles describing the
services offered by the Springfield
Public Library The basic services
available will11 bo highlighted The
following article, which was
prepared by the library staff,
contains information on the new1

services and the out-reach services

Congress has proclaimed 1987 as
the "Year of the Reader" The
American Library Association in
saluting the Year of the Reader has
adopted the campaign theme "Take
Time to Read...Use Your Library "

The Springfield Public Library
has .prepared several articles'
covering the wealth of service
available through the library for its

patrons It is hoped that by being
better informed, patrons will take
greater advantage of everything
that the library has to offer

There's an old saying that "the
best things in bfe are free" In
today's world many of us would
question the validiiy of that
statement. .However, .those
acquainted with the Springfield
Public Library believe that there is
truth in that old axiom

In this age of modern technology,'
libraries offer extensive book
collections which* are not only
available in-house but through the
inter-library loan system The
Springfield Public Library is part of
an open borrowing system. This

permits library patrons to borrow
materials in Union and.MJddlesex
Counties from 33 public libraries and

'the Elizabeth General Medical
Center Health Service Library. *

A variety of material is available
within the library. Among the basic
services offered are fiction and non-
fiction, collections. along with 259
newspaper and magazine sub-
scriptions, LP records and framed
art prints. There Is a paperback
collection circulating fine free
Extensive microfilm and microfiche
which included the New York-Times
from its beginning, the Springfield
Leader and various magazines are
also available JThe information file

-contains maps, local-hlstory-and-
new topics, too new to be found

anywhere but in newspapets^wbich
•can be borrowed.

The Springfield Public Library is'
on the video circuit Eighteen
libraries formed a non profit cor-"
poratlon to buy and circulate video
tapes The collection rotates bi-
monthly and includes 70 tapes They
can be rented for 24 hours for $1 and
up to two tapes can be borrowed at a
time.

_ The paperback collection for
Young Adults has grown
significantly The" Children's

—Department houses a_ large
collection of books,' tacludlngplcture '
books, fiction and non-fietion, In
addition, a monthly variety of story

—hoursrpfograms-and-craft-hours-is—
.offered, .

Your link with Trenton

How to make sense out of state legislature
A By PETERS. GENOVA

Assemblyman, Zlst district
' A lot of what members ,of the
Assembly and-State Senate do in
Trentoirearrseerrrconfusing. And

. rightly-ftQ,.There are 120 lawmakers
who serve on-some 80 reference,
special, Jotnt and select committees
In the past year, we have introduced
approximately, 6,400 pieces of
legislation of-which 219 have been
signed into law.

To make sense out of all of this,
there are a variety of booklets,
pamphlets and lists that .are
available, some free-of-charge land
others for a nominal fee. \

In your quest to learn more about
what we do in the state's capital city,
you might find it necessary to call
.upon the services of the Office of
Legislative Services^.

The-OLS is an agency of
Legislature established by Jaw to
provide professional, nor^partlaan

> Staff support services to members of.
' the Legislature and its professional
partisan staffs.

Although the OLS does not piwidr
research assistance to the general

public, It does maintain a toll-free'
information service through which
the public may inquire as to the
status of a-bill, > the'calendar of
events and may obtain legislative

The number is l-aoo-792-863Q.
This office can also help you ob-

tain copies of bills and resolutions
that are pending In the Legislature.
One phone call will get you up to
three copies of a particular bill
mailed to your home at no charge. If
you request more than one btyl, you
must toll the person answering1 the
phone the exact numbers of the bills

ject matter, by Senate and
Assembly sponsor and then in
numerical order with a__ brief
description. ~~

The index is also useful for other
matters. It can tell you who is the
sponsor of a particular bill and how
far the bill has moved along the

legislative trail. The back page of
the - index; lists which committees
members_of the.SenaJe. and
Assembly are assigned to.

Perhaps the easiest way to learn
about legislative matters is to read
your local papers. Many have their
own State-House reporters.

Springfield Leader
, i 37 Mountain Ave.

Springfield N.J.07081

In numerical order.
There are several ways to find the

number of a particular bill. Some
newspapers, when reporting the
details of a proposal, include the bill
number In the story.
7AbUlthatUpTecededbyan"A"is
an Assembly measure. One with an.

{"S" infrontpf-ilwas Introduced in
' theStnata.
>} You can also find the number of a
biltby. going to your local library
and looking In a Leguuative Index.
This book Indexes the bills by sub-

Editorial Office . . . . 484-7700
, i Subscriptions..... 4C4-7700

Business Office 4*4-7700

1291 Shqfwunt Jtnnu, Union, N.J, 07013
w

Springfield Leader (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County Loader
New»p«pars Inc. /Mall sub«ctlBlicni*15.0<L
per year in Union County, 35 c«nr» per
copy, non-refundable, Second class
postaae paid, at Springfield, N J .

>. POSTMASTER; Sand address changes to
the Sprlngflejd Ladder, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J.07083.

Walter Worrall
—Publisher—

Rae Hutton -
Execut(ye Editor '

MarleDutteV"
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Don Patterson -:.'
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PRESSURE TREATED If
LUMBER and TIMBERS u

• ^SouthernYeltowTPlne
• .60 CCA Pressure Treated

Rustic Square
Timbers

994

AO CCA Pressure Treated

Red Pine Ties
40 Year Warranty. Use lor
terraces, stepping, etc.

5tt"x5tt"x8', Rough
— - —#TIE

Crown W
Sfon*

Rounds

.!LLi-^;-i_Vou.don!Oiaveiohunt for the best Easier Eggs; theyje at Dunkln' Doriuis"! Oureggs are'delidous,^: . ^
i •, i . sprinkle-toppeddonutpastries.-dlppeainivourcfiolcioTcreamy.vanilla"or^^rlchcfiocolate • • / ^ 2 ^ £

icing. Since our eggs are nestled in a special Easier Egg Carton, they make great
• . . J -^ - . , . . . . . - - -^^- 1 - - FaciWrjinc; Inn C|n mnlro gnmpnnp'-: Faster mrirg rfpHrlnll'!. A

: • ' Give Dunkin'.Donuls-Easter Eggs. Available at participating
•' •" . • '.• ••• shops, while supplies last..

DUNKIN'DONUTS .. .

DiPPEDDONlJT

Potomac

Patio Squares
e great step walks Pressure

each
3V4*x3V4"x8'
For landscape
edging orfence
poits

• 40 Year Warranty
#LAND

Make great step walks
treated Interlocking squares mate
patio construction a breeze!

2'x2' 3'x3'

99

OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Potomac

Garden

NOVA
FlexlblapraMumttwtadsdglng
In 4'(actions Create curves,
tumsorclrdM (nstaUaMsUy

l̂  p
otn b>. awManktd by MaiQ
abMotMraunk.

Spagnum
Peat
Moss

PureBmkor

Nuggets

±i^M ne4aort>ei|iiBto20tlrnMlts
wetahi In (noMtufv. irnprovM
eoawxtur* by adding organic

Mgmndoomtorbaraand

ONLY THE NAME IS
THE SAME.

Compare this new Cheuy Nova with the old Chevy Nova,
and you'll find everything's new: ' . '
• The product p( a Joint venture between General

Motors and Toyota, .•'. • • " . ,
• Import technology anda_ebeA/y-prlce. ' . - ' *.
• Standard features lite front drive, power brakes; 5-speed

manual overdrive transmission and rear window derogger
j p • 6-year/60,0OO-mlle warranty.* . • — ' -

With so much new, why did we give Nova the same old
name? Be<ause, Very, frankly, weiikedltl . V.
*Sce your Chevrolet dealer (or ternis and conditions of

• thl i new limited powertraln warranty. '•
p; Ut' i :getlttog«tl i«r...bucld«up,
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$1,000 nr m nf nf inn srfv>hn>Wip mutt indud ' • - • .
prim for thdrpea anrrink, orcbvi- ; drew and i^ W prize*forthdrpeaaHdlnkTor^S drew pad high •cbooi.AU Ogh

adUU Amid coal drawings based on tbe theme. S ^ ^ o r s .reeUgibk. 'H* «o-
J^^^ffie^iildren's "Seasons." test w^jbeljufted on May 15. and

detirat the library. . . ..-!. •• . . _ tbe winners wiD be nottfledhy mall.
Creative stodents in locaLJiIgb— AH IS winning selections wiU be .:"V.V.^I.v.:.-.',•:•""..•••*'

•tool art programs are being given featured In Crestmont Federal's libra toroaHoijcanbeObtained
an opportunity to participate in tbe 1968 calendars. Honorable Mention by calling'. Crestmont: Federal's
Crestmont Federal 1968 High School contest entries will be on display in MaAetmg OenartSeint at 1-800-
CalendarConteBt Crestmont Federal branches. C&'y^M ZT

s.«u<"

ator^with
1 .•#•>••»•• 4 WT~ "<•* W W ^ I I I | i Bee/* * » f * ^ e ; , Bjee»va>e>v

speopte are invited toobta&a table
to sell their goocb. ̂ w wUl be a

Deerfleid Sd»pol,v j^ged the ww*
_J)efore tbe faiî  ̂ tti toe porters em
display in the school; i«I;a bicycle
deccroti^ confert uid parade, '
wUc4 wiU be Judged on the day of

/ t t i e W r . . " : ;"::-••/'::. /.:• ' " ' r e • • • / : _
gamM, n plpnt BĴ Ii.

1 sale, bake sale and tatoo
illWavallablo, .

More information can be obtained
by calling Elaine Cook at 654-i275,
Kattile Attenasio at 233-7794 or Pet

:, Keller at 2324705/ .

/ • • • • ' • . . ' '

; •,••-, -TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD
i UNION COUNTY, NJ.-

• AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SALE
OF CERTAIN MUNICIPAL LANDS. KNOWN

,, AS BLOCK 11J, LOT M ON THB TAX (MAP OF
THETOWNSHIPOFJPJliHOFJELD

AWHEREAS, ttw towmhlp CMnmlttM d ttw
T r a h l o« S p r t f M M lun:iM«inln«lrtlut

by-tlw TowmMp l i not
AWHEREAS, ttw

ttrtiln' Tux) owi
d ^ t b l l ownpubcpu

TowmhlpjMd . . : .
. WHEREAS, It It In llwlMtt lm»f*tt o l t to

LEARN TO READ—The Addlson Westly Reading Program was discussed In detail -
with pre-school parents at James Caldwell School In. Sprlngfleld-PtekiFed, from
left, are Dr. and Mrs. William Freundlch with their chlldceng_Rosemarle Krosche,
language coordinator; and Principal Robert Black. . :•:—-,'

LOOK WHAT I MADE-Jamle AAattje a fifth grader at Har^
ding School shows of his handy money holder invention af an
Invention Fair that took place last week at the school.

k ' - '."v, •

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw- 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades. • '
Good condition.'

CAI t\OULU AWAY

CLASSIFIED AD

NAME

*5«° for first 20 words
;;. *y° each added ^
I" Enclose ch

ortnoney order

TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY. ZIP.

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
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P.O. Box 3109, Onion, N.J. 07083
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blic Ml»j«nd
WHEREAS, Blocklil, Lot Ji U~» puctl 'el

lindappraxIniattlywiOTtbyiOifMtiuid •
WHEREAS, wldLot, BtcwM of l it t i n . It not

• conforming LotpuraOant tottw.pravlilont.of
th» Towmtnp'i zoning ordinance, and laid Lot
donnstcontaln any capital Improvanwntt; and.

WHEREAS,purtuant toWS «W:lMU.t t ie
• owner* ol contlsUoui real ettatt are affordtd the

right to prior rafuul to purcntw laid land; -
, NOW, THEREFORETse It Hereby OrdalMd

and Enacted by the Towmhlp.Comrnlttae of the
TowmhlpofSpr|ngfleld,ufoTlovn;

1. Ttw «bov»3Mcrlbed property'.thall be.
advertlud. for. public •»!• pur«uant_ to all

. reQUlretnents1 and procedure tet*ffodli.in the
' LocalUndtandBulldlngiLaw(N.)S«M:l£iet

teq.) wblect to ttw following condition*
• (a) ' Tne. minimum- tun price thall be
tXAOOMl •. • . . ' • • ' • . . • • . . -. ,
. (b) The tale thall be by public auction to occur

on the 12th day of M»y, 1H7 aTttw regularly
tcheduled meeting of the Towmhlp Committee

. heldon«Khdate,atl:l»P^.,attneMunlclpal
Building, 100 /Mountain AveniN, Springfield, NJ .
07MI In the municipal meeting chamber.
' (c) Contlguout ownert of the detcrlbed
propmy thall be edvlted of thtlr right accorded
to them by the provltlora of NJS « A 1 M J J
propmy t a l b
to them by the
Sh ti h

l be edvlt
the provltl
thall be
t u

tht r g t accorded
lora of NJS; «A:1MJ.J.
given by certifid l l '

to them by the provltlora of NJS; «A:1MJ.J.
Such notice thall be given by certified mall,'
return receipt requeued. . , ,

(d) The Towmhlp reuryei the right to accept
the hlgnnt bid or to relect any and all bids.
Contiguous ownert shall be awarded thoie rlghtt
afforded by law In the bidding brocen;.

(e) Cash termt of tale: - *,- ^—•--,
Can or certified checK wlttiln fifteen. (13)

mlnutetofthtcloieofbldillng 10S -
. Cath or certified check within ten (10) dayt
alter cluing of bidding. Additional cath or 15%
certified check at a doling to be held no later
than ihcty MO) dayi of acceptance of bid' 75% .

(I) upon acceptance of bid, the tucceuful
bidden thall execute an offtr to purchase at '
hit/her bid price, which offer thall contain the
termt and condltloni tpeclfled here.

(g) Title thell be conveyed by Bargain and
Sale Deed, without any cbvenantt or promltn at
to the nature of ttw title. .

(h) At doting of title,. Purchaser tnall'tubmlt
an additional turn of monay equal to the cottt of
all advertising of the later and legal feet of the
Township's attorney, not toexceed tsoo to be
paid by the Purchaser, : .

(I) The described land wllfbe conveyed sub-
lect to existing enoimbranctt; ir any, Mem,

i nmlng regulations, easements, other restrictions
i such ijaje of|»cts an curt d

: : : :
(I) Failure to comply with any or me above

requirement* or to claw on or before the time
period fixed above (hell entitle me Township ol
Sprlnofleld to rescind Its acceptence, termlnete
any and all rlohti (X the dellanated bidder In eald
property, and retain all monies deposited by the
successful bidder :;i-. ,!•"-. ;•••',•••

1 The Chairman olthe Township Committee,
the Clerk end Attorney are hereby euthorlzed to
execute all documents es'are. necessary to
convey the described land to the successful
bidder

3 This Ordinance shall become effective as
permlttedb/law

I, Helen E Magulre, do hereby certify that the
foreflolng ordinance was' Introduced for first
reading al a regular meeting of me Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New Jeraey, held on
Monday evening, April 6,• 1H7, end met seld
ordinance shall be aubralHed for. conslderetlon
and final passage et a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on April M, IM7,
In the Springfield Municipal BOIIdlno at I 00
P M , at which time and place any person or
persons Interested therein will be given en op-
portunity to be heard concerning setd ordinance

HELEN E MAGUIRE
Township Cleric

03554 Springfield Leader, April 14,19C7
•••• ••: . . ( F e e - 0 9 0 0 )

TOWNSHIPOPSPRINOPIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J ,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR '
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING AN EMERGENCY AP-
PROPRIATION FOR. THE PREPARATION
AND EXECUTION OF A COMPLETE
PROGRAM OF REVALUATION OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR THE USE OF THE LOCAL
ASSESSOR IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY «F UNION, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY" .. •

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township com
- mlttee of the Towmhlp-of-Sprlnslleld In the -

County of Union, and State ol New Jersey, aa
follows ' - ;

Section 1. Pursuant to N.J.S.'eM 4-sx the
additional sum ol Seventy Thousand (170,000 00)
Dollars Is hereby, appropriated for the
preparation and execution of a complete
program of revaluation of real property for the
use of the local assessor end shall be deemed a
speclel emergency appropriation aa defined and
provided for In N J S. aDA:44t,et teq

Section 7 The authorliatlon to finance the
appropriation shall be provided for In succeeding
annual budgets by the Inclusion of at least one-
fifth (1/9) of tftenmounl aullmrinO pursuanrto—

Sections The within Ordinance mall become
effective upon Its final passage and publication
as provided by law. . • -

I, Helen E Magulre, do hereby certify thet the
foregoing ordlnence was' Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In m t
County of Union end state of New Jereey, held on
Monday evenlng.-Aprll-e,-IH7, and (hat taki
ordinance ahall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular ̂ meeting ol tald
Township committee to be held on April Jt, nt7,_
In the Springfield Municipal Building at I 00
P AA., at which time and place any perton or
persons Interested therein will be given en op-
portunity to be heard concerning tald ordinance

; HELKNE MAOUIRE
Towmhlp Clerk

- 055asprlnofleldLeader7AprlMe,l*l7
, T 7 • , (Fee»HJ10)

NOTICE OP HHARINO'
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tfiel *n application

has been made to the Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield by Jay L.KKwd,Etq on
behalf of Lent Craften and rioute of Orossman
for preliminary and final site plan pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinances of the Township of
Springfield, Section fOi and 107 to a* to permit
aye examinations and retail sales locatedat 900
Route n (center We). This application la
calendar NoJUTJon ~

at *:X pm. In the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Ave, Springfield, New Jereey and
when the calendar It called, you may appear
either In person or by agent or attorney, and

—letlonswWcn may nave J o me
• All papere per-
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Guadlneer School honor roll
At the end nf the third marking rJertrrf

t d t t h H R l l

Ulysses G. Dietz, icuiator of
Jecorattve—Arts; of 3rNewark

"Museum, will speak on "Hie Chang-
"Ing Face of the DecoraHve Arts in

New Jersey: 1700-1900" at the Spr-
ing Assembly of Westfield's
historical̂  organizations on April 29,
at the First Baptist Church, 170 £lm
Street,at8p.n>i_ ;ifi ;. ,

Tbe event brings together the
fladniSrth

studentsareontheHonorRoll:
~-— - -~FIftti^raiie HlghHooor Roll

Jennifer Fishman. Gregory Giebauer, Daniel Mnrrua, fllna Mllllri,

4 , •<

l T i c a y ,
West Fields Chapter of the SAR, the
Westfield Chapter of NSDAR, the
Miller-Cory Museum Volunteers and
the Genealogical Society of the West

R—Fields. ~
A graduate of-Xaje Univaglty and_
("University 01 Delaware, and an

authority on antiques and the
decorative arts,.Dietz was recently
featured at the 39th WUliamsburg
Antiques Forum where he spoke on
"Freestyle Colonial: Changing
Perceptions, and Predilections in
-Colonial Revival Furniture:- 1876-
1928.;' • '

As curator at the' Newark

^Anyrthlng G<»s'r- In Springfield, Michael Crowley of Mountainside, left, as Billy
Crocker and Suzanne Crane of Mountainside as Reno Sweeny were two of the stars
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's, production of Cole Porter's 'Anything

on a wide range of topics; such as
18th and 19th century furniture,
American . silver .flatware,
dollhouses and dollhouse furniture, a
sampler of decorative arts, made in

.Newark, and many others. ; •

Voushaa Patel, Michelle Nagger, Michelle Rozan, Mamie Sambur and Aarti
V a s w a n i . ".••-> ', —-"' •

Fifth Grade Honor Roll " .
Aaron Brinen, Gabe Conte, Rebecca Curtis, Melissa Geller, David

Greenberg, Steven Horowitz, Pamela Karp, Michelle Kirsch, Jody LaBruz-
za, Susan Lang, Soohee Lee, Roman Mill, Allison Moskowitz, Adam Raviv,
Mario Robert!, Christine Saliceti, Kimberly Sekella, Stacey Sekella, Jared
StadlinanidLorianneTrewick. . ,1 - . . .

-'-I.-,..' Sixth Grade High Honor Roll _ , - - ;
Brett Cohen and Suzanne Spressert. ' '

'—• 81xth Grade Honor Roll
. Julie Adler, Amek Broadnax, Falguni ChitaUa, Lorraine "D'Alessio,
Danielle Elkin, Rachel Kessler, Joshua Kestler, Graeme Lemmer, Angelo
Lepore, Joy LiCausi, Andrea Monaco,' Debra l^etschert, Danielle Oliver,
Christopher Pack, Nina Pecora, Scott Sherman, Neeti Singh and Laurie

-Weinberg, : ' -^—
- - — Seventh Grade High Honor Roll, •

Rachel Gorelick, Soojl Lee, Eric Nagger andKlmberly Poindexter.
Seventh Grade Honor Roll ••

Jennifer Fenton, Archie Guilas, Steven Meinman, Michael Landow,
Suzanne Lipman. John Schianb and Heather Smith. ' —

Eighth Grade High Honor Roll
Michelle Weinberg.—•— , • ' . ' ' .

Eighth Grade Honor Roll : ' ' .
Michael Adler, Marcle GornsteiH, Laura Greene, Christine Hilliardr-

Jacelyn Hreben, Steven Kapslas, Joanna Lobozzo, Kathleen McCabe, Mat-
-thewNittolyrJosephPecoi'arLaura-SextonrJamieSchutz*ndSusan-Taubr—

Laurie Weinberg achieved the Honor Roll for. the first two marking
periods, but her name was omitted from the lists.

See Piage 21 for the All-County Leader
Basketball team. • „
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money on me
when F:

' !~
Because ifs the best way to save money on your health care.
iJhe reason is simple The Rutgers Cornmunity Health Plan (RCHPJ is a

different kind of health plan: a group practice HMO. As a Health Maintenance
Organization, we're committed to keepingyon healthy. Even if it means giving
you extra care when you're well. -•? --

RCHP members may actually pay less and
get better qare. Thafs because RCHP covers more,
with none of the deductibles or copayments you
pay with traditional insurance

Perhaps for the first time, your health plan will
cover annual physicals, routine 0B/GYN exams,
well-baby visits, allergy shots, and other preventive
measures.

You'll also be invited to participate in dozens of
our exclusive RCHPJMness Works" programs,-from—
Weight-Away to Smokending. And our plan includes
much more than W^llness programs.

Oar plan cares for you, in sickness and in '
health. If you do get sick, or need emergency treat-

-mentyouHbemthebestofcare.-
Every RCHP doctor is a member of the

distinguished Central NeviTjersey Medical Group,
P.A., one of New Jersey's largest and most highly-
respected multi-specialty-physician groups.

Itfe all part ef our total plan to care for you.
Over ten years ago, RCHP created a plan to care for -
your health and your budget—with comprehensive
coverage, reasonable premiums, and no claim forms,
deductibles or emergency room"fees. ' "
. Vfe also care for your personal convenience

Virtually all your care is provided under one roof
at our modem, well-equipped health centers
ihrbughout Central and Northern New Jersey.

See for yourself; Call 1-800-233-RCHP
—and olsaTOr-just-how-much-better-our plan1 can

care for you.

See how our
plan will care

for you.
Call

1-800-233-RCHP/4

%u11 find RCHP Healtif tenters located in:
New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison; Princetonr
Lawrenceville; Union, Mountainside

RCHP
Rutgers Community HealthPlan

Ourplan,isfo
-tare for you.

PORK STORE

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK
FRESH MEATS

HOME-MADE COLD CUTS

Happy Eosterl
2019 Morris Ave.

Union Center

68t>3421
Hurt

liltM-lM
SaL7:JW30,

For Treatment
o f : \ v ' • • :
• Migraine
• sciatic/Leg Pain
• Headaches
• Mid Back Pain
• Sport Injuries
• Arm/Shoulder Pain

Dr. Edward M. Burdulia
Chiropractor ;
P A I N M A Y COME & GO-

BUT DON'T BE FOOL ED-
CONDITIONS R E M A I N

& M A Y GET WORSE.

Immediate Appointments Avail.
24 Hour Emergency Service• DISC problems

• carpjjrynnei pain-eovered by Mostlnsurance Plans
(wrist pain) — —^— •

210 Walnut Ave, Cranford 276-4971

NEWSRELEASE
EASTER BUNNYISTONSION WITH

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, INC. SAYS HE WILL
DELIVER BASKETS FOR FAMOUS FIRM!

Last minute Easter Gift Givers were given an
unexpected boost yesterday when the Easter
Bunny himself announced in a surprise move
that he would personally deliver ..every Easter
Basket ordered from Acknowledgments, Inc., a
World Famous designer and creator of fine.and
exotic gift baskets. " K , _̂_
Accordingly^ .Acknowledgements ."has
created a limited Edition Easter Basket fill-
ed with traditional (and not so traditional)
Easter Delites >.: for the extraordinary
modest price of

And THE EASTER BUNNY HIMSELF WILL DELIVER IT!
.But Don't Wait•';;.'•!To ensure-flmely delivery

ll M b th Easter Bunny willcall now.

GIFT BASKETS OF DISTINCTION
. P.O. Box 7094, Watchung, NJ 07040

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - 001 7CQ K999
FREE DELIVERY! In Wstchun!, BasUnf 0id|>, B»raud««!e7SirHlnjrGIII«H«! Ulwrty Can.r, W. Mlllin|tM(

9 OUT OF 10

According toa 1986 Buyer's Survey, 9 out of 10 Novi owners
j a l d theytl recommend their Chewy.Nova to a friend. Nowi If
that doein't mean much to you, ask yourself this: When was
the last time you had a car you'd recommend to a; friend?

Si ' '

I

i. .. V! v .
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AIDS research pioneer to give talk To give eye exam
*-•-- —-"--•—- *--• giaucoma^s •

• • I

of the AIDS virus and oae of tbe
pfaneen in tbe ongoing aearch for a
vaccine agaln»t-^fae-<M»ea»e. wig
discuss tbe latest developments at
tbe annual spring symposium of the
Society of Research Associates of
tbe Laotenberg Center for General
and Tumor Immunology, Tbe
Hebrew Unlverslty-Hadassah
Medical School in Jerusalem, Mays
at tbe Orestmont Country Club in
West Orange.

Initiated six yean ago as a special
educational adjunct far supporters

Hydrants serviced
Eliiabetbtown Water Company

has begun its annual fire hydrant
' flushing program. Each spring tbe
-r—company-flushes its' hydrants'to"

dislodge any accumulated sediment.
In addition to dislodging sediment,
this program prepares the system
for the peak demantfroTthe^unimer
months. ' ..," • . . '

All flushing will take place
between tbe hours of 10 p.m. and 6

: ^__a jn. so as to affect as few customers
as possible. .- ; •

As a hydrant is flushed, water
sometimes' becomes rusty and
discolored from the force of new
water rushing through the pipes,

' .' dislodging small particles of rust
and: sedimentation. For '.several
hours' fqUwing_tte jusWng._tap_
water In nearby homes may remain
discolored. This water is safe to
drink, although it may not be
aesthetically pleasing.

mer—of the Lmtenberg-OBnterrthe^yuP—Huaffltftapoeaciny:
m&^^mM

posium has provided an opportunity
for-mternattonany known sdenttrta

population about the most recent
medical advances in cancer and im-
munology.

Formally opened in 1968, the
-Lautenberg Center, which is part of

Hebrew University-Hadassah
Medical School, was endowed by
Senator Prank Lautenberg in
memory of his father Tbe center

—draws upon tbe unique
demographics of Israel's population
in order to study human cancer with
faculty, economy, accuracy and
rapidity. More than 800 scientific
publications and books have
originated from the center since its
inception. Several early diagnostic -
tests for malignancies, including,
breast and colon, are being
developed at the center. •

More than .200 New Jerseyans,
—who have pledged to support the

Center with contributions of $5,000,
$10,000jand $25,000, over a five-year
period, are members of the society.' .
New • supporters interested in

•• membership may call Helen
Fdnberg at 212-472-9800 for informa-
tion.-7:. • ,. .. . ;. . • ' • • ' • . ' . •

From the beginning of his profes-
sional career, Gallo, 50, has been
concerned 'with .the role of
retroviruses in human malignancy _
— a concept doubted by dome scien-
tists—who-believed' these—RNA
viruses could cause leukemias only
in specially-bred laboratory animals
in which the viruses were

WhcnJUDS was first i
GaDo .and bis dosejriend;ajid.col-
Uborator Dr. Myron Essex offibe
Harvard,School xf Public Health,
speculated that the- immunosup-
pressfve condition might teemed
by a human retrovirus. At the same
time tbe cause of AIDS was
unknown, no treatmentuxisted and
the scientific community had not

.organized itself 'to undertake
systematic AIDS research Gallo
ri^^ted himself to recruiting his
colleagues in bnmunology/virology
and cancer research to attack the
problem. „

Leading by example, he argued,
exhorted'and posed one thought-"

: provoking question after another un-
. pi be had mobilized his colleagues to
'make AIDS research a top priority.

His work led to tbe development of
a Wood test for antibodies to prevent
transmission through transfusions

* — a test widely used today which.
helps ensure the safety of the na-

• Uon's blood supply. He is currently
directing additional work on vaccine,
development • ' : ' : ' ' '

Society convenes
The^Sodety_ipjLEsycholbgl8tsy

Private 'Practice held its
annual dinner meeting
panel discussion
Years of Psychology Practice in
New J e r s e y ^ from 1JB7 to 1987."
The'moderator was,Dr. Nicholas

country, will"Be giveFAprll n
Union. \ • » i

The screenings will be from 10
a m. to noon andfrom M p.m. at tbe"
Jewish Community Center, Green
Lane. '

National Society to Prevent
Blindness-New Jersey trains
volunteers of the Frank B. Jewett
Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers
of America to conduct the screen-
ings.

The painless tonometer
ings are for pressure within the <
which can lead to permanent/ir-
reversible blindness. If glaucima is
discoveredearjy, medical I
can halt its progress.

iiloSrW
i Stop Httt,
rt«lWBfflK«ofS*«,7,,ym

R«l VtoWTAUD Tflm'd J
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D Drag* *. Cnhon of (Moo, HoUjrwwd
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Bow, JO* fUOe d Cnmfcrt,'
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Romano of
president-elect.

side who is

ness is a non-profit, voluntary health
agency with a national program of
service, education and research.
Further information can be obtained
by writing tof National Sodety to
Prevent BUminess-New Jersey; Box'
20/20, No/Brunswick. 08903.

i f - >
Plans open house

:er Care Inc., a private, non-
It, non-sectarian' social service

agency founded 44 years ago to help
cancer patients and their families,
recently opened an office in
Mlllburn.

In an effort to assess the needs of
the surrounding communities,': and
to make more people aware of their
locatlon_and services, Cancer Care
is sponsoring a community open
house on April 21 from 2 to 5 p.m., at
24 Lackawanna Plaza, Mlllburiii

Kbdier of Sprlr«a«M; Shear
Ital piddoano of lrr<inr"»" Dell,

Put, Mte Uai Oat, Bob Pttm d I
S«]fcyi<fc*Jota8lftr<inuimjr;ti .
Shoo, U. ZM«k of KUntMh; fptcUBf far
Voo, DutaQeHniptitorUiifeD.

PlansEastensunrise rite
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Land, volunteers, insurance

, The Reeves-Reed Arboretum's
traditional ecumenical Easter
Sunrise Service will be celebrated
Apr. 19. Worshippers may assemble
for-tbe sunrise at 5:30 a.m. followed
by the service at 6 a.m.

The outdoor service at tbe Ar-
boretum in Summit will be con-
ducted by Central 'Presbyterian
Church of Summit with the Rev. Dr.
Riley Jensen, senior pastor, and the
Rev. Jean Johnston, associate
pastor. Dr. Jensen's Easter medita-
tion is titled "The Third Day."
, Musical selections will be arrang-
ed by Peter Boak, organist and

director . of music.:, at ' Central
Presbyterian.

A conUnential breakfast will
follow in Wisner House on the
premises. In case of rain the service
will also be held to Wisner House.

All area residents and friends of
' all ages and religious affiliations are
welcome to participate in this
greeting of Easter morning. The Ar-
boretum is located at 165 Hobart
Aye. at the southeast corner of Rt.
24. Parking is available Jn thelst.on
Hobart Avenue and' on nearby
streets. •'

I1' —

' , , Benifana during the ̂ nonth of April,
i. andwe'UbuythejMnoredBuestacombination

\ '

840MomsTumpikc't67-9!>5QTiy our Authentic SushiBar

TIFFANY
GARDENS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Presents

Spectacular
~. Sunday
- BRUNCH

BUFFET STYLE
has something good for everyone

10 A.M.-2 P.M.
•Bagels, Danishes, Pastries
•Fresh Salads

— - 'Fruit Filled Pancakes —
•French Toast _ _ . . _ _ _ !
•Belgian Waffles made to order
•Eggs S. Omelets made to order
•Eggs Benedict •
•Fresh Carved Meats
*Pasta < -
•Hot Entree Items
•Bacon, Taylor Ham, Sausage

AND MORE. —
Includes:
Fruit Juices, Coffee, Tea or Milk

Mimosa (Champagne and Orange Juice)

ADULTS «£*» Children UnderJL2*4*»
Children Under 2 Free

For Reservations Call 688*6666
1637 Vauxhall Rd & Rte 22 • Union

of home equity loans

you'll get more - —
with a Howard Powered HERO.

If you own your home, let a
.-Howard banker show you HOW

to use the equity m your home
for home improvementsrbill
consolidation, automobile
purchases, education expenses
and personal investments

Your home is your
financial castle.

We'll show you WHY a Howard
Powered HERO" (Howard Equity
Reserve Option) u n free up

-home equity to qualify you ft
a line of credit frdrfr$5,000 to
as much as, $500,000 With a
HERO you can luvc up to 75% < .
of your home's appraised value
(less any outstanding mortgages
or liens), to spend on whatever
you need most

The tax benefits of a HERO.

Call for
current

low rate!'
Thafmakes a rlbKU even more

valuable-to you, since consumer
interest deductions on personal
loans, credit cards and other bor-
rowing^re being phaseM out. It's
another way you're better off, __
Howard Eawered1"1"

It's easy to be a HERO.
It makes sense to apply for a

HERO today, so you'll have your
equity available whenever you need
it When your appbeaoonts approved,

your HERO money is at your fingertips — all you do is write a check.
Unlike some other home equity credit lines, the Howard charges no

HERO, i

av uuiiiy new J \ . I K V tcaiUCIlia BIG

Howard Powered HERO Call toll-f
more credit for living

1-800-4-HOWARD
(1-800-446-9273) • I

8am-6pm Monday thru Fnday, 9am-lpm Saturday^ -U—

the Howard
Your-bank for life

KUO ^
KquUOpportunity Louder •<£ Member H i l t

Serving you locally at 2784 Morris Avenue, Union. v , —

*TtaAMtuoi|/2M;wuHli,TtoAPRonywllBROkanwab«thaMM<i«eaKtatoyourlraoi^ However U»HowardwfliiveiKXlHttleut30<bn
pitotoU»ntediM^M/)rtWregufrOT«^«reMilttoul/ia^
ftwyffll*1 un \Q your IWrtltimWw ***f*nT A " J . - . . — i f — >_• r n n H i T T H T u f t m n m u * * • - - • • -t . . . . .it. , tl_% u _ , _ , -y_ ..MTZ.V J i . . "™. ^T* V • . ~vw«

Legislation sponspr'ed' by
A88EMBLYMAN BOB FRANKS, R-
UnloD, would make future land-use
planning a cooperative effort among
counties and municipalities.

Under the terms of the bUl.'bwwh
as "The County-Municipal Planning
Partnership," future: development
and growth of the state would be
addressed on a regional scale In a

regional impact," Franks ex-
plained.

Tbe bill is designed to protect
communities from any adverse
effects they would encounter from_j

spirit of volunteerism. . • .
. TUs legislation would exempt
volunteers, including baseball
coaches, from liability while, they
w d t i i h i t i

development in neighboring towns."
"In an effort to preserve our en-

vironment, relieve traffic
gestlon and alleviate tbe

pressures on our. infrastructure, a

Legislative forum

otauUNIQUg
Magnificent Fashion Store

•I

cooperative effort between counties
..and their municipalities. '(,.

: Regional • planning;;\ on., a
cooperative basis, as defined in tbe
i^»«to-Municipal_ Planning . Part-
nership, offers several advantages

'.. over the current piecemeal method/
"This, bill is' not intended to In-

fringe on* Home Rule. The county
would only be concerned with
development that posed a "potential

g g
development," said Franks.

"The off-price fashibh
specialty store of the future."

Passage rate drops
The New Jersey Education. Association Has expressed disappointment

with last week's annual school budget election results. This year's budget
passage percentage was 75.7 percent. ... :-—-;

nad a,47.4 percent passage rate.- Only Essex County has a

County '
./Atlantic

Bergen.
..jBurllngton

Camden
- Cape May

Cumberland
•Essex
Gloucester
Hudson.
Hunterdon
Mercer
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris

, Ocean .
Passaic ..

|~Salem
Somerset

a
TOTALS;

lower percentage of passage.
In unofficial returns, 1987-88 current-expense budgets were passed in 436

districts and-failedin 140. That percentage is 7.5 percent lower than, last
year's 83.2 percent rate of passage. ' '

NJEA President Dennis Giordano said today that unless state aid is
significantly, increased for next year, more school budgets will be defeated. '
. Giordano attributed the decline in- the budget passage rate to the nearly,

$90 million shortfall in state funding for school districts.
.Although budgets were passed at a lower rate this year, Mercer County
had no budget-defeats, and Sussex County suffered only one budget defeat.

Here's a county-by-county breakdown of. results in current-expense
budgets:' . . .-.-. :'.'.' . . .'' '. ' ,. '.; ' .-.-•-•-i • ̂  . .

"Volunteerismhaa-played a big
part in tbe'founding of our country.
Too many would-be volunteers are
reluctant to offer their services
because of the fear they could be
held liable if an accident occurs," Di
Francesco said.

DI Francesco continued, "Little
league baseball teams and other

cooperaSveeffort in planning would—nonE!"of it organizations have
appear to be the best vehicle for • ' T 1 ? " 1 ' L . S t e a d y , d e c l l n e ' ta>

addressing future growth and if^" & " - o f **?? ?ver

' • possible litigation. Volunteer
coaches and. directors of athletic:
boards would be protected from
being held personally libel If a'chlld
is hurt while taking part In such '
activities under this legislation."

The exemption from' liabll
would apply to all persons who offer
their time without compensation as
"volunteers or board • members of
religious; charitable, athletic and
educational organizations. The
immunity from liability would not
apply in cases of gross negligence,
where' there is a reckless disregard
of an individual's duties or where
there was damage'resulting from a
motor vehicle accident.

_ _ " _ , • • ' * ' * * :

As little league organizations all
around the state prepare for the
upcoming baseball season,
SENATOR DONALD DI FRAN-
CESCO is urging Governor Thomas
Kean to1 sign legislation to boost tbe

1987 School Budget Election Results
Passed

• ' 17 .
''• 5i

41
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2
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1 ' 32
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13.
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SENATOR C. LOUIS BASSANO
R-Union, has introduced legislation
that would substantially reduce auto - '
insurance rates by estabishing a
verbal threshold on pain and suf-
fering suits and mandating a 40 •
percent reduction in bodily Injury
protection rates. .. ••

"This bill will guarantee that
motorists receive the'break they
deserve on their auto insurance bills
without giving up essential
coverage. The 40 percent reduction "
in the bodily injury liability, which is
mandated in tills bill, could save the
average motorist up to $100 a year
on insurance premiums. And since
the mandated reduction Is a con-
servative estimate, the savings may
even bejtreater." said Bassaho.

Senator BASSANO, ASSEMBLY
8PEAKER CHUCK HARDWICK
and ASSEMBLYMAN PETER
GENOVA will hold a series of town
meetings this spring in the 21st
Legislative District.

"The opinions of our constituents
are very important to all of us," said
Bassano. .̂

The dates of the~town meetings
will be iannounced—in—a~ joint

hi.newsletterl.the' three Union County,
'HegtelateHf' Win;r.te"clrcuWflng_this'

m o n t h ' , . ' V l > . " , " • • • . • ' • •• .

Get up to $800°° P/us in Rebates with
_ Future Air ^ t e m s and Coleman

Save $800 plus on a Bryant/Coleman High Efficiency
Split Furnace System .••.:......

BRYANH95 series *l66,QOO Furnace'* ;

COLEMAN Des36,000 BTU Condensor*BRYANT

WHIRLPOOL .P.SE&6'REBATE.'
COLEMAN Furnace

Conditioner
Colerrfan Bund

SUMMER START UP SPECIAL FAS Rebate
- : ' " l O . p o i n t C h e c k L i s t " ..•_• ;^ • , ^ 1 ^

•S tar tUf j j ys tem • CleartlCofidensite"DraiirT" .
- • Ch'eclTEteo.ri •:•". v-;:.••'.'. •Check Electronic Parts ••.

e a n j l Q i l ^ • Check Belts ' ' ' ;
• Check Filter ' . . • Check Thermostate :
• Oii Motor

-95.00
350.00
300.00

$845.00

on all
Sizes

• Check Breakers/Fuses.

"The Future of
Conditioned

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

FUTURE At FtSYSTEMS I i-=AirSystenis'' 7

THE UNIQUE, NEW

TNDERS KEEPERS®

"We Find The ValuM, You k«*p The Savings"

616 South Mvlngston A w . , Llvlngaton, N J . 07039 (201)740-1577
<Form«riy tho Llylngtton Rol l t r Rink) '

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.* P.M.; SATURDAY 10 A,M7-6,P.M.rSUNDAV Noon-5 P.M.

WE HONOR

or Your Personal Chtok

GET MORE WORKMANSHIP
THAN

'Car and Driver says, "Nova's f i t arid finish are top-
,, nofch" That makes us proud. The fact that 95 out

of .100 Nova owners would recornrnend It to their
1 friends says they're proud?' And a 6 year/60,000 mile

warranty says we stand behind Nova + If you want
t -mewe-quahty than you expect in a small car, ask a

fnend who owns one ^
$8 258 Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prico Including

t_ dealer prep Tax. license destination charges and optional
equipment additional
•Based on Buyer Study In 19B6
+See your Chevrolet dealer for terms and conditions of this
new limited powertraln warranty.

U

THE
l«rsg«tlttag«(h*r (xkkkup. I
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Training for volunteer-* In
hearing Impaired courses

I; !

Contact We Care, area helpline foe
the troubled; and Deaf Contact 201.1
affiliated teletype connection for the
hearing impaired, will conduct their
second accelerated training course
for telephone volunteers starting

-^-April-20 at Westfield Presbyterian
Church.

The classes, which will meet
weekdays for two weeks, will run
concurrently with Contact's 20th
regular training program on weekly
evenings through May 20. In either.

' session, each volunteer undergoes SO
hours ofprofessional training in a
variety of subjects before starting
telephone duty. The accelerated cur-
riculum will cover such subject as:
listening skills, grieving, substance'
abuse, deaf awareness, depression,
suicide', and the chronic caller.

Instructors- for -the daytime ses-
sions, in addition to Contact person-

.. ; nel, include: the Rev. Charles
Weinrich, head chaplain at Overlook
Hospital; Jean Rabino, clincial
nurse specialist on substance abuse

. at Fair Oaks Hospital; Tom Adams,

co-director, Community Sex Infor-
mation-Organiiationi-New-York-Ci-
ty; the Rev. John Caparelli, Holy
Trinity Church, Westfield; Dr. Jef-
fery Danco,. clinical psychologist,
Professional Counseling , Center,
Westfield; and the Rev. Julian Alex-
ander Jr., pastor emeritus, Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church— in
Scotch Plains..

Contact We Care may be reached
around-the-clock on 232-2880, and
Deaf Contact, also 24 hours daily, is
on TTY 232-3333 voice.

lens IsOKd Diabetes education is topic
The FDA has announced its ap-

proval-of-a new type of special e t~
tended weai1 contact lens. The
paraperm extended-wear lens la a

'La^pfflnea&CcpnjactJenjL
is made of a-combtaation of

special materials which allows the
lens to be worn for daily wear, over-
night wear, or as an extended wear
lens:

According to Dr. Kerry Gelb, who
is an assistant clinical professor of
optometry at the University Op-
tometric Center in New-York and in
private. practice in Springfield,
clinical .studies have shown : the

to—have_ major

'<• v t
Altaian Brothen Hospital, 658 East Jmey St,

V d t ' b i ' H " tW-tqparj
ospital, 658 East Jmey St, ^ p ^ o m
nrbiram'oH" tW-tqparjtf _T>U*ete!rTSaf. -j- -
U 3 t 7 itfa^WtothClttroom

i and their famiUee. Its coal is to
i £ dlabeac^th needed tf"« »"< inuwrt«V that will help

m / N T F w i T - I ,
Advanced registration ,(s not required for the free lecture-and *

refreshments will'be served. For further information'.contact the tar
hospltal'8contmuingeducaUon(lepartinentatSSl<g000,Ext247. ^_

Cites need for leukemia volunteers
-Gr Jeff Mennen, president of the

Leukemia Soclety/s Northern New
Jersey chapter and yi^e chairman

"of the Mbrtiamfa^ei^^iliajae^.ni-iSSBl
. Co., issues a plea for yolunteer sup-

Leukemia Society of America's Nor-
thern Iifew Jersey Chapter, 1855 Spr-
tofWdA^J^telh

Has free program
\ Smokers who want to kick the
habit are being invited to, a free
Quit Smoking four-session pro-
gram beginning at 1:40 p.m.
April 28 in room 212A of Bruce
Hall at Kean College of New
Jersey. The public will be
welcomed.

Additional information is
available at 527-2290 or 2098.

A P P O I N T E D — L a u r i e
Wfelnstock of Union has been
appointed coordinator of the
respiratory evaluation and
support program, for adults
with, chronic lu.ng disease at
Alexlan Brothers Hospital Jn
Elizabeth. The program Is
co-sponsofed by the
American Lung-Assqclatlon.

—For more Information con-
tact Welnstock at 351-9000,
Ext. 442 or Ext 501.

p p T ^ _
benefits over soft contact' lenses,
especially soft extended wear
lenses. Because this new lens allows
increased oxygen to reach the1 cor-
nea, it provides for a healthy eye. In
addition yisual acuity is sharper, the
lenses ore more durable, and-less
frequent replacement of thS lenses,
decreases the annual• contact lens
cost ^ ^

Gelb advises patients.to consult
with their eye • care' professional
regarding this new-development in
contact lenses.

According to Mennen',"the
Leukemia Society's year round pro-
gram of volunteer supported events
is predicated upon community in-
volvement. Volunteers from all
walks of life are needed to lead bowl-
ing, swimming, racquetball and
other such "events He notes that
school participation is also urgently
needed and he hopes that club
leaders, teachers and interested
students would decide to participate.

To become involved, contact the

Offers safety tips
The ^ Kessler , Institute for

Rehabilitation has designed a safety
brochure, entitled - "Safety' 'for

JJeaV' which demonstrates -the
dangers Involved in contact sports,
driving, swimming and diving.

In addition, spokesmen are
available'to speak on safety. For in-
formation, write the Community
Relations Department at the in-
stitute, Pleasant Valley Way, Vest
Orange, 07052 or call 731-3600

MEDICAL LEGAL DIRECTORY
GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
' •'. WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEblCS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL PARK' HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
2333MORRIS AVERUE, SUITE A-l ^Y-EVENINGEMERGENCIES
UNION 686-6665

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC
• • PtOfMW WKW6

>WWIE office

• EABRMGS AVAIUBU
> 24 HOUB ANSWEMNG SEKVKEI

IRECOMHEMDEP BY PHYSICIANS 1
INFANTS-ADULTS

RAHWAY

382-6470
148

Route 27

UNION
964-3999

385
Chestnut S I

^ HEALTH CUE SHWCB

The Family-Centered
Approach to

Home Health care
RNS-LPNS

Home Health Aides
Totaiiv-Commlttedto

contributing to —

The QUALITY OF LIFE

1020 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside

522-9120

TIFIEP

•* ' • '" ." : -'ExposuretoToklcSubstance

Ifyouhurtnow,
we'll treat younow!
No appointment necessary
When you need competent
medical care in a hurry, come,
to Doctors on Duty Monday
through Saturday 9 AM to
9 PM, Sunday tod holidays

-—I—9AMto5PM

DOCTORS
^>NDUTY

2624 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083
(201)964-5100

Affiliateof''TheBeth''-^ewarkBethhTaelMedicdiCenter
AMEX,VUa,MasteiCardondMcdiCoreaccepteA v

1-TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• MototVehlcles
• Falls* unsafe Property Conditions
• Unsafe & Defective Products

'•.•' .v •RecreationalAccidents '
.•MecUcal or Dental Malpractice

ACCIDENT % 4

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
& ASSOCIATES

(Attorneys at Law)
155 Morris Avehue

Springfield, N.J. 07081

fLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT,
'NO 1-bb lh NO REC OVEfty

Foot Specialist-Surgeon Podiatrist
DR. ROBERT I. NEUFELD

In Office & Hospital Surgery
Children & Adults
Bunions & HammertoeS
Corns & Callouses
Sports Injuries

688-2111
For Appointment
Sat. & Ever-

Appointments

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts
Arthritis

2626 Mbrr iS Ave. , Union (Across from CVS Plwrmaey)

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatnc Medigine & Foot Surgery

706 W, St Goorge Avenue Linden

(Across from St Georgo Diner) (

Arch!Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammerloes
Cwns 4 Callouses

-Diabetic Feel
Ingiown Toenails
Warts

-Evenirigs&—
S^luidays
Available

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN

R. Glenn Rosivack, O.M.D.
•infants •Adolescents
•Children •Handicapped

Office Hours by Appointment
—Evening Hour* AV«ll«bl8—^

1212^uyvesantA venue • unlbn
"— 686-2082(across from Foodtown)

1

' FAMILY tnSION CAM .

DR. FRANK ^ DR. KERRY
BUCCIERO ^ GELB

Assistant Clinical Professors of Optometry
State University of New York

College of Optometry
State of the Art Diagnostic Techniques
Only the Highest Quality Contact Lenses Fit
Specializing in Hard to Fit Contact Lens Patients
Contact Lenses for People who Wear Bifocals
Vision Therapy for Patients who require Eye Exercises

•Hem Blue [yes for All-Cluniic Dark Evu In UM lyes
«ilri the Hex Opaque Soft Contact Lens (aiailaolr in blue. Rri'i'n S JQU.I

We no* accept Medicare lor DMOle 65 & older

Available Evenings & Saturdays

1,2,3,4,5,6* -COUNTYtEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday April 14,1987 — 11

*i tt fi W * *

Robert A, Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

~ Prevemive & Restorative
Dentistry -v'—r

213 Summit-Road
Mountainside

654-5151

A-T-LAW

NED KIRSCH
) I», EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

INyESTORS SiO^INQS...
a sound, conservative savings institution

Like a great building designed in a time-tested
manner and built pn time-tested principles, Investors
Savings stands, those who enter our doors expect
performance, and we provideJt^but we do so in the

JTjost prudent wayj^ways^that have enabled us to
give our customers a^olid financial base. t

Our strong reserves^the measure pi firtancial1
strength, are-the-cenfjrmcitidHof this^philosophy,
standing far in excess of regulatory requirements.

When you come to Investors, you put your trust
in The Best, a financial institution built on a solid
foundation. ———-- „ ..•^• ,̂ '-_^.::ir...

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE:.249 MJIBuffTAvenUe, MiBbum
EAST ORANGE S7 Prospect Street •
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adalphla Road
HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Avenue

i IRVIN6T0N 34 Union Avenue
1331 Springfield Avenue.
1.0B5 S&jyvesant Avenue.

NAVESINK: Htahwa. ...
PLAINRELD: 4 0 0 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The MaJI (Upperlevel)v
SPRINGFIELD 1 7 3 Mountain Avenue "
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

and Wahren Avenue • ••
UNION; 9 7 7 - 9 7 9 StuwsaflDLAmnue

. ) . ' • : •

Memb« F.SX.I.C

' • ' ' • "Yv . ' . I ' . ' . '

*
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'xrae Jail was designed by CUHiA,
an architectural firm and 1» having
the R.M. Shoemaker Co. of
Philadelphia serving as coostructiorj
manager. Tbe site of the Jail Iva J(,7..

frl

Seniors abuse alcohol
There are 20 million people in the United States over tha_age-of 65.

This group comprises 10 percent of the population. Between 2 and 10'
percent of people 65 and over experience some type of alcohol-related
problem. Approximately 25 percent of the 65-plus population is on some'
form of medication.'By more measures, older people consume more
medlcflUOri'Uiap any other age group, putting them at high risk drug
and alcohol interaction. • . ' . - . . - '

Alcoholism peaks in the 35-50 age group. A second peak is found in the
6045 age group with a gradual decline as one approaches the 70s and
beyond. Five items can be cited as precipitating factors for this second
peak of alcohol abuse. They are isolation, lonelines, bereavement,',
retirement,and infirmity. _ ' :> * , ,•"•

Senior citizens as a group are the largest consumers of legal drugs,•'•
using 7,000 different kinds of drugs. They spend three times as much
money on drugs as those under 65. They have become entrenched in the,
drug market, talcing drugs to help them sleep, to stay awake, for aches'
and pains and any number of other reasons.

When alcohol and other drugs are mixed, the effects can be lethal. As
people get older they metabolize drugs more slowly. Drugs remain in
the body for longer periods of time: When a person drinks and takes
other drugs at the same time the combination can produce an addictive
effect. • .. • . . . ; ' • .' >': ••. ;.. ' . ... •' ".'

This results in increased effects of both the alcohol and the drugs.
Alcohol and other drugs do not mix. If you, or someone you.know, are
taking medication, ask your physician if it is safe to drink alcohol while
using that drug. ' : . . . . - : , . . : . , !

Those who are concerned about themselves, friends or relatives may ;
call the Union County Council on Alcoholism, 233-8810, for help or addi-
tional Information. TDD/Voice number.for.the hearing impaired is 233-
8892. . " . ' ••" • - ':' • ' ' " ' • . • • " ""':

BySICVENUEBMAN
'••• TtePntooCowity Board of Chosen

Freeholders voted to accent the final
price tof the new 14-story Union
County JaU that Is'estimated to be
comptetedbyJunel988.^ -

The f>2ft*ed fadliiy will cost
$210,000 more than an estimate
given' to the ireebolders last
December. Nonetheless, the entire
project cost is $4.79 million less than
the Jail proposed by the county's
former architectural firm, said

• Joseph Salemme, chairman of' the'
committee created1 to oversee the
J a i l p r o j e c t ' ' :-:"'v / , - ; '• ' . •••

•: The facility originally proposed by
Grad Partnership of Newark had a •
cost of approximately 151.65 million.— The walJcwaySi will, . g o j over
The price which the freeholders EUiabethtown P J ^ makmg the
voted'on was.*4ff.88 million. Hie transportationofflieprteooertfrom,

. difference in the prices came from . the jail to the court easier and safer r
taking "abstract prices" and The Jail '

County to assist

,??.^?-.*, :~ 7-~*'rTrl

each duster.
Freeholder Brian Fabey said he

was "intrigued" with this proposal
saying the Grad Partnership
proposal was less. VWe added one
floor to the building suddenlyr a $32
mlUion discussion goes up to $46
ntllllon jiscussiori.' I don't buy it,

: cost of-i

l^-jiMjMctlqo,-•;;•,^Tjufldlngof^JafliCoto'ordHredjas1

"'••' iponitnictibn ;-, economically a s . possible,"
—•-—""•—" Freeholder Paul O'Keefesald.

-Freeholder' James Fulcomer
suggested that a study be un-
deijafcn to determine tbe possible
uses for the old county jail onceit is

from

• ' / : •
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Bar-plans Bicentennial fair
The New Jersey State Bar Foun-

dation will sponsor an "18th Century
Fair" in honor of the Bicentennial of
the U.S." Constitution, according to
Alfred L. Ferguson, chair of the
foundation's. Constitution Bicenten-
nial Committee.

The event is scheduled__to_.take_
place on Caw Day, May l ,at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick.

"While the 18th Century Fair will
be open to the general public at no
charge, we will focus on the educa-
tional needs of elementary school
students in New Jersey," Ferguson
says. He points out that the celebra-
tion would be entertaining as well as
educational with, music, a colonial
crafts exhibit, singing, a marching
band, a U.S. Constitution Quiz and a

special keynote address.
The foundation's , Bicentennial

' Committee includes the following
public groups: N.J. Historical Socie-
ty, N.J. Historical Commission,
American Association ' of Retired
Persons, United Labor Agency of

lEssex-West Hudson, Business-]and-
Industry Association, N;J. Educa-
tion Association, N.J. Society of.
Daughters of the American Reyolu-
tion,."N.J. Committee for "the
Humanities, N.J. Library Associa-
tion, League of'Women Voters of
N.J., N.J. Chamber of Commerce,
WOR-TV and Nassau Broadcasting.

For a registration form and fur-
ther information, contact Shella-
Boro at 609-394-1101,172 West State
St., Trenton; 08608. )J

'Union County residents who had
• difficulty paying their heating or

utility bills this winter may apply for
help through—the Home Energy
Assistance Program, according to a
statement released-by-Michael C.
Galuppo, director, Union County

' Board of Social Services.'"'.,' '
"The program is intended toassist-
Iow:income families and individuals
in meeting the high cost of heat in
the .winter months. Income, re-
quirements this year have been.

: relaxed, allowing more families to
qualify for assistance. Gross mon-
thly; income limits for a single-
person household have been raised
from $656 to $670, he says. The in-
come limit for a two-person
household has been raised from J881
to $905. The income limit for a three-
person household has been Increas-:

ed from $1,106 to$l,140V~":-"

For eacfi additional; household
member the income limit is raised
$235; Benefits are based on total
gross; income, household size and

—heating-type,— rJ_.J._7..-_._;_——
Tenants who have their heat in-

cluded ui the rent are eligible to app-
ly as are home owners and renters
who pay for their own heat. Eligible -
recipients of Aid to Families; with
Dependent Children and' Food
Stamps are issued Home Energy
Assistance checks automatically.

Recipients of rental assistance ap-
:!Uply fbr-energy tienefltsonly if they

are responsible for their, own heating
' ' ' c o s t s . ' •,-".,.• , •• - . ' : . ' ' ' . . ! ' ' , - . ' . , ••

' As part:of the same program,

emergency assistance may also be '
available for households 'without
h e a t . . . . , ; . . •̂ ..•- .;••• ,., . , , , ' • ' .

Cooling applications are now be-
. ing taken for those for-which there is
' medical evidence that the health of a '
household member will be seriously

- endangered ' unless the%,, living
quarters are cooled. The application
must be accompanied by medical
verification as well as an electric bill

' Former Union County Director of
'Purchasing Harry Pappas officially'
announced he will challenge incum-
bent Surrogate Ann ConU in the June
2 Democratic Primary Election, s

APPOINTED — HRpbiert
Pacific 'ofA-KenlJworthC5ia8
been .'appointed to the Han-
dicapped Advisory Board by
the Union County-Board tof
F h l d i f ^ : : :

' Senior site opens.
Union Baptist Church, 1088 E.

Grand St.,~Ellzabeth, one of Union

na
; ^ z l

^.Technology Is thought of as
positive, something that makes lives
better and. expands options. The,
notoriety of the ','Baby M". case
clearly shows that technology, can :
'complicate1' lives. Donor, in-
semination and surrogacy-are the,
least technological, of the methods

' that offer women- and/or, couples
ways to achieve the goal of paren-
ting. ••.•"•'. •• •'• . • .' •. •

: "Having Babies in a Hig&Tech
Age" is the focus of a conference to
be held May 2, at Rutgers Universi-
ty, the Kohner Campus. The Na-
tional Women's Health Network of
New. Jersey and the Rutgers School
of Social Work are co-sponsoring a

. day devoted to examining the legal,
medical and ethical issues that will

d^Tredeflne^otherMoodand'parentingr-^'ciHde;
Keynote speakers include authors and

and leaders in the field of women's
/health; Oena Corea, Phylls Chester,
'Dr.. Michelle Harrison, and Sybil
Shainwald.

Today's technicians,are able.to
freeze sperm, as well as embroyos;

- invitro fertilization has been used by
hundredsjof women since the first

' successful birth of Louise Brown in '
1877. Would there be a Baby M case
if the surrogate had been carrying
an embryo produced by the couple
who employed her? Would the emo-
tional attachment be the same? Or
would the'surrogate merely be con-
sidered a humMhaJcheix?___

lilies will exist for allpar-
Ucipants7 to discuss personal and"
societal priorities, Dialogue will in-

healthy minority children remain
available for adoption.

If these questions aren't confusing
enough, the lives of women who
become pregnant through more-

_ traditional ways are also confronted
by dilemmas 3ue~to-technology.-
Should she have an amnlocenUsis •'

-test? Arp there any problems with
sonograms? What are the benefits of'
fetal monitors? ' .
. There will be an opportunity to
hear many sides, to these complex
issues and'share personal opinions
on May 2, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Rutgers University. Those who

-would like detailed information and
to register may write to the National-
Women's Health Network of New
Jersey at P.O. Box'1721, Paramus,

Uons about why so many evenings.

"I am running for Surrogate toen-^—County's 19 nubiUon sites will hold
h A l fsure that-tflfrvoters of Union County,

have an administrator in the Sur-
rogate's Office who will be serving

. hi the best interests of the taxpayers
of our county. It is my feelings that
there presently exists a great deal of
insensitivity on the part of Surrogate

citizens and disabled persons may
receive and return their applications
by mail. Contact the Union" County
Board of Social Services office at 80
Broad St., Elizabeth, 351-1112 or 317
East Front St., Plalnfield. 754̂ 8060. - -
• A countywide. .network. of com- •.
munity agencies; are cooperating:
with the Board of,Social Services in.
taking applications. ,, • .>_,"»- " . >.

agent for Union County in 1975 under,
the old form of government, and1

served as director of purchasing
under the' present form of govern-

: m e n t . . " * • . . ; • ; - ^ ^ ' . ' ' '••'"•;''• ;.;

The surrogate's Office ad-
ministers the probate.oil wills, and:
infant and children's -trust-funds
among other duties. .

an open house, April 21, from 10 a.m.
- 2 p . m . , " ' , ; ' , ' . / ' • , • , ' • • • . . . ; ; • ' • • ; i ^ . - ; : '.;

' T h e lunch "program is open to all
seniors 60 years of age and older.
. The m,ehu for the day will be chicken
chow mein with fried noodles, broc-
coli sticks, rice, applesauce, cream
of chicken .soup, bread,''margarine,
milk, tea or coffee. : ?,; ;;_.•_ ' _ .

A total program has been-planned"
for the day-which will include the
following:' 'Blood pressure screen-.
Ing; exercise; nutrition information
and information and referral servics
program available to seniors. , ~ :

. For reservations and information
call the Union County Office on Ag-

. i n g , S 2 7 - 4 8 7 3 . . . , ' ' : ' ' ' , ' " ' : . ; V - ' : ' ' ' • ' ' . . •••'•'

PLAY IT AGAIN—The Harmonica Band of Ohloh Township, shown above, wlll-peip
form today under the direction of Ruth Wlttich. ,v . , ' •.'-'..•.' •

Harmonicas to entertain tonight

Plans conference on older women

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
ComplcttHnltncare

401N. Wood Ave., Linden
. . 486-4155

FltEEDEUIIEW
Mon.-fri.fc30«.m tolOpjn

SiLUOun to 9 pro
Sun.»Holldiji«40uii to6pjn

•RufMlStHMCMdla wavour
CwnwUn Hasttraurg*

O.K.
Gift Shop

featuring:,
• Handbags • 14K Gold Jewelry {

. - • Fashion Accessories " "*"<
including:_costume jewelry • belts
& much morel

30% OFF
ALLMECHANDISE

saleends April 19119&7:(JBastej-i
986 Stuyvesant Ave.f Union Center

• (3 door» down from RUIto Thotre)

986-535a r

Limited Edition
To the 1st 500- Your family name

printed oh all boards.
Proceeds usedI for
St. James School

. • • ' • ' • ; i

City.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _
Street
Phone

Print Family to be shown on Board
No. ofGames__L^^_x S10.00'—Toteil ;$ __l

orders must be received by se^t. i 987
• ; Please send this coupon and payment to: I
•-.-••:—:- •- •- • • •--:; •"-':— s t . Ja i r ies ;School~^ --••- ' .";•;-.- •.--.-.- -•;••-.

• 41 So. Springfield Ave. Springfield NJ 07081
• . . Attn: Nancy Crosson s' I

I

FACTORY OUTLET
"The Holiday Store"

— It's that time of year again —
Save on Easter Eggs,
Rabbits, Jelly Beans

E8T.1944

The Old Guard of Morris County
will share ;ts meeting with the ladles
today. The ceremonies will begin at
10:30 a.m. in the Buttenheim Hall of
the Madiaon YMCA, -Featured will-
be: the'Harmonica Band of Union
Township which is under the direc-
tion ofRuth Wittich;-. ' ._

' The Harmonica Band is a unique
organization and was initiated by
Bob Heizmann, an original member
of the Harmonica Rascals. In 1953 he
started with four adults, 23 girls and

boys (7-12 years of age)'; The* first;
year of operation wa(5 devoted to
auditions, practice and development
o f s l d U s . ; : ' : ; 1 ' ''"•''.•: • " ' • • ' r "

During the 1954-1955 season, 13
performances were given to diverse
groups such1 as schools, hospitals,
nursing homes, lodges and PTAs.
This community service continues to
this day.

The band is an accomplished
musical group which is now directed
by its fourth director, Ruth Wlttich.

She' will .have several adult
members with her today. They will
present appropriate music and will
invite the Old Guard and the ladies

' to join with them in some' of the
s o n g s . ; •;'', ' . '; •'••• ; / : " •' ; . .

Informally,: the band members
: will demonstrate the use of _the har-
monica as a melodious musical in-
strument.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Al Natella at 377-
5999, John Tesima at 377-2287 or Linn
Twinem at 822-2439.

A conference designed for every
- woman who would like a portrait of
her future, titled "The Art of Aging
— What Every Woman' SI
Know/'will be held on May 2,..
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.'/at the U
County College Campus Center in
Cranford, according to Ann £
director of the Union County-Dspart
ment-of Human Services/a co-
sponsor of the conference..'/

The conference, also sponsored b;
the Union County Division on Aging

, the Union County Advisory Board oi
the Status of Womenand the college
will celebrate the older woman

Some of the topics include "To
day's Woman/ discussion- b;
Barari, and/ 'Li fe at Eighty,'
presented b/Keynote speaker Sadii
Richman,/retired assistant dean o

/graduatestudies, KeanCbllege. A panel on good health, physical,
"This conference-is-an-exoellent— financial and social well-being will

opportunity for women.to ask ques- be moderated by Gail Martta of the
tions and receive information on1 •»•--•-•-- — •-• — • - ••
various topics, including health,

.nutrition and finances," says
: MichSelrJ. Lapolla, Union County

freeholder and liaison to the Status

>W • • • M i l l . 1 9M | * b l | ^—j . m *^^ f ̂  ^ M | ^ | ^ | | | \J^ l£t^J

•Division on Aging, with Ann Conti,,
Union County Surrogate, discussing
"Your Financial Future."

-of Women Advisory Board..
• More information can be obtained
I by calling 527-4W/0. ,.:.

. - I ~~».j»«jwi»ii|i

Richman./retlred assist

Symposium on sport law is scheduled at SHU
New York Giants General during the course of,the day-long

Manager George Young will be the event which will each focus on sport
featured luncheon speaker at the law subjects that have major na-
"onrth annual Sefon Hall University—tional implications
Sport'Law Symposium, say Sport
Law Forum co-Directors Richard J.
Regan and Lawrence Bersbad,

The symposium will be held on
April 24 at the Quality Inn, Park
Place hi Newark, from 8 a m to 4.30
p.m. tThe symposium is co-
sponsored by Seton Hall University
Law School, the New Jersey Board
of Mediation, and the New Jersey
Bar Association

In addition to Young's luncheon
address, the symposium will con-
duct five,major panel discussions

The panels will focus on "Rights
and Liabilities of' Athletic Ad-
ministrators, Coaches and
Referees." "Impact of the Tax
Reform' Act of 1986* on Teams,
Athletes and Agents," "Mediation/-
Arbitration in the Sports' In-
dustries," "Labor Considerations in
Producing a Major Event," and
''Collective Bargaining in Sports."

The luncheon follows the tax panel
with host William J. Raftery, former
basketball coach at Seton Hall, who
is now a' sports commentator, for

CBS-TV Sports, ESPN and the New
Jersey Nets In addition to the a d - /
dress by George Young, luncheon
remarks will also be made~by"Peter
A Carlesimo, executive director of
the Metropolitan Intercollegiate
Basketball Association which con-
ducts .the NTT Basketball Tourna-
ment, and by Robert E. Mulcahy. Ill,
president of the New Jersey Sports
and ExpositionAuthority.

The final panel for the day will in-
volve a major discussion about
"Collective Bargaining In Sports"
and will be moderated by Glenn M.
Wong, who is a professor of sport
law at the University of
Massachusetts, Amherst and' a

/noted sports law author. Serving a \
panelists wilL be.Gary Bettmah .
general counsel for the Nationa
Basketball Association; John M
Donlan, executive director, Nationa
Football League management Coun
cil; Donald Fehr, executive directoi
of the Major League BasebaL
Players Association; Art Wilkinson,
sports attorney; and Michael Zim-
mer, professor of labor law at Seton
Hall University Law School.
. Further information can be otj-

tained by contacting: Professor-
Lawrence Bershad, Seton Hall
University, School of Law, 1111 Ray-
mond Boulevard, • Newark, 07102;
6 4 2 - 8 8 1 0 . ."•• ••• • - v ' • ' ' . • • •

KIMBERLY-CLARK SALE
APRIL 12 - APRIL 18 .

SOFTIQUE iW»85
17S's$J09

HI-DRI TOWELS ?-,- - s *

AVAILABLE AT ALL
ACME MARKETS

c|ummie ho.'ins t]i
l ib Frr'o wi th

this .Hi

•Custom &TReady-Made"
Quality Furs v >•

•Gustoni Design V& Styling
> R e p a i r 8 " ; ^ , ' :., •• ' ; ' :• , ' . . , } /-
••eieanihjj.;."'--.1.v'.:-''',-'V;' y:./\v

COLD* SAFE
•STORAGE*

11)77 Springfield Ave., Maplewood
762-3345 ( on site parking)

OUR 43rd YEAR

1263 Stuyvesant Ave. Union • 964*8898

GC'S Stand
at Prince Farm

WERE OPEN FOR THE SEASON!
• Easter Flowers 'Annuals'
• Perennial; • Vegetable Plants,
-Full line of Fruits & Vegetables; condiments-

• ; •

STRAWBERRIES 89C Pint
SEEDLESS GRAPES 99C Ib.
Mac Intosh APPLES 49' ib.
BROCCOLI 99' head
ASPARAGUS 99'Ib.

647 Springfield Ave., Springfield • 376-1360
-open 7 days

Featuring:
* Easter Lilies-"
•Fruit Baskets
• Balloons for all Occasions

Sun9-t

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 9*3
28"N. 20th_St. Keriilworth-

709-0050
\Ke deliver & have wire service

'-Joel̂ R. Friedman, D.V.M.
Leslie E. Smith/Jr.r D.V.M.

David M. Fuerst, D.V.M.
are pleased toflnnouncq-the "opening of the

Boulevard
. Veterinary Clinic . -

429 Boulevard in Kenilworth
as a branch office of

St. Georges Veterinary Hospital
in Avenel, N.J.

Office Hours By Appointment

Telephone No. 2761661

s G o r ^ irt Wtth Bro^w
walkputw

Wa''flow'liaye" Outajiilt*, Colors, th? first contact, lenses that can changeevon the darliest eyes to ' ' ,
ft ' '• ' • ' ' .stunning light colors, • ; . '. . . . . . :

• Best ol»H;jJtBy'ie so comfortable you probably won't know
"you're wearinj'them.! — : — • ' ' , , : •

And Durasoft. Colors may be worrrdaily, or mernlghtr
depending on the results of your e>(aifir~—:'

Most.Patients Wear Them Home The Same Dayl

I Ask For A Free Trial And Evaluation I
D R . D E J N N I S B R I J D E R

•: I OPTOMETRISTP.A;'.' '
9 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

352-2186-•351-7209
....'-',•-.. ' (Near The .Coun H Q I ; M ) . ' "... • ,.

Lancome Products
Clow Driers • Nail

Products •Perfumes
Jazz • Chnique • Zotos

Paul Mitchell • Revlofi • Clanol
L'Oreal • J e m Redding

La Coupe • Prescnptives —

iBEAUTY
SUPPUtS
DISCOUNT PRICES

r-----CUPTHIS A0~—- ,

: 10% OFF
! OUR ALREADY
[DISCOUNTED PRICES

With this ad10% Sinter Ctttttn Dl»counl j

104 WALNUT AVE • CRANFORD
Dally 9-6. Ttiurs. til 9. SaL Ul 5-

276-3268!

Elbrist
Union Center's Only Florist^

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY

.p.ni.,_

freshflowerarrangments
bouquet, corsages
blooming plants

credit card orders accepted by phone:

• 964-T877
974Stuyvesartt Avenue'

Our iMdy ofJLourdes
School

itegrity

lucation

"Tlmelew
Values

for Changing
Times*

Pre K, All Day Kindergarten
; Grades 1-8

Coil for further information
c t i A

REGISTRATION 8T1LL BEING ACCEPTED

P)tisic CIVN'OI

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, April 29th at 7:30 P.M.

United Methodist Church, Union
A highly aucceaiful program for 4 & 5 year olds .

which develops music readiness & basic school readiness skills

—=~FaIl 1987 Registration now taking place.
LimitedClasses & Enrollment
Classes begin September 15th

Kindermusik of Union & Essex Counties

For more information calk <
Monica telling

Certified Teacher, Stale of M J.

964-9439

IA Join Us For ~ •

Family Restaurant Dinner
Entertainment on Easter Sunday

Willie Lynch Trio

1350W.BIanckeSt
Unden

862-6666

Specialties
of the

•Fresh Fish
•LobsterTails
•Rbastsrr" ;

. •Steaks-•v..";';i

Reservations {suggested
«mpte parking* major credit w d s accepted

SAM fcf AND Y'S
FatKrrFruit Baskets

Invites You To join The Easter Parade
A VILLAGE OF PLANTS

> " - • . • ' " ' "

Order
By

Vhone

Open
Easter~
Sunday-

Til
12 Noon

3522754
"Prompt Delivery

—•Commercial Accounts
•Delivery Anywhere In the U.S.A.

Cards. Partyware, Balloons
Gift Wrap, stuffed Animals

Candy, Homemade chocolates, Bunnies
and

32 Flavors of Gourmet
JELLY BEANS

163 Elmora Avenue
Elizabeth

SHOP

UNION PLAZA NEXTTOPATHMARK

Rt. 22 West, Union 688-6010
MoMftj Urn Satardty,» 30 9, Sunday 12 5

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
1? to 5 j .

This Year we Will Offer The Largest
selection of Easter Piowers ever!

•Hyacinths
•Ulies v v

• Hardy Azaleas
• Mums
•Orchids
• Tulips ~rr~—
• African Violets
• Hanging Baskets

A n d Many o t h e r Unusual Var ie t ies
• Of F lower i ng & Greenhouse Plants

•GUND STUFFED ANIMALS
•HANDCRAFTED GIFTS

f N O D E U V E R I E S • • ri«,
h NO HIDDEN EXPENSES...10% O F F $«
| JUST THE BEST VALUES AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

J 2 4 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD
OPPOSITE ECHO LAKE COUNTRY CLUB

O0en
»9KWA;M;tO.5.O0Pfllir^. S
, • satweattwr PermlttlnQ)
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Maund£ Thursday will be
observed tonight at 7:30 the First
Congregational Church, 1340 Burnet
AveT, Un&it IMi worship will in-

• and Ritual of
Tenebrae. The Last Supper com-
memorates the. Passover meal
which Jesus celebrated with his
Disciples In the Upper Room, on the
eve of Us betrayal and arrest, ex-
plains the Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg,
pastor of the church, Tenebrae is an

-' '-'• +~^:./:: ',, ::'---->''-v.l.'>-::'^y- y$';' ::-j:P::' •-•1^7/ . ; : .V^. .} >>£:>;

andent service of Extinguishing of
the lights which" symbolizes the
flight of the Disdples. The service '
will be led by "Rev. Nancy," and
music will be provided by C. Clifford
Welsh1_orgamst and Eunice JCam-
merer,soloist. •--.. - • ..'

. Easter morning will be celebrated'
by a Resurrection service at 11 a.m. '
Guest soloist will be Deborah I<ucie'
Rae, lyric soprano. Douglas Taylor/
trumpeter, will accompany the;'

hymns, During theservice a special7

Resurrection banner will be
dedicated It was made for' Olga
Karsberg, a member of the church,
in honor'of her 90th birthday,- Her
granddaughter, Karin Burk, made it
for her so that she could present it to
the church as the Easter worship
centerabovethealtar.

Both services are open to the
public. '

&5

• three-honr service com- death* at, the
' • • , , ' ' '•••• ••:••- • . ' . ' o n l r i l a t a i . * / • • ' .'• * ' • -

Jesus from the cross" will becon-'
ducted by the Christian1 clergy: of
Union Township tomorrow,' beginn-
ing at noon, in the Connecticut.
Farms Presbyterian Church. The •
service nrnrtringi the1 most soieman
day in the Christian, calendar^hai!v
been a community baditiantilmioif
for at least a v ^ a t t . I t m a r * * the "
three bours of Jesus'/suffering and

or

ley; Vmixa Crum and the
George" Sb&diri, •&

* of this year's service,
A- * » X • • A l ~ f _ * * • * • •- . -. •

have invited all township Christians
to participate in as much of theserj.
vice as possible. It was amwuncwi
thatpwMeo^oibfferiiifcBfatheser--

•

! . : • • < • - .

I , r

" • • • I V

B

Bl RTHDAY BANNER^-Olga Karsberg; a member of the
First Congregational Church, Union, looks at the Resur-
rection banner made In honor of her 90th birthday by her

- photo by JCM Long

granddaughter, Kartn Burk. The banner will be
dedicated Sunday during Easter services at the church.

vicewiUbeusedtobelphindawaras-
for winners of thisyear'aUnlon High .
School HolOMUst art contest-

_ „ . _ _ . .iShetWanexplainsthat;frequently
Roman^m history, Good Friday was used by

anti-Semites as a traditional day for
persecuting Jews with, the epithet
'Christ Killer1. Actually, Jews-were .
not the only ones involved in the ex- :
ecuttan of Jesus, and Jesus himself'
and most of his earliest followers
were Jews. The clergy choose to use
the Good Friday offerings as an at-.V

: tempt to help remind Christians of
what antfSemlUBm.carnead to ancT
as a way of disassociating Chris-
tianity from anti-Semitism. .•' '••••

Preaching'in tomorrow's service
will be Msgr. John Koenlg of Holy
Spirit Catholic Church, the Rev.
Marion J. Franklin of the First Bap- .
tist Church of Vauxhall, the Rev.
Nancy E. Forsberg of First Con-
gregational Church, the Rev. R. '
Sidney Pinch of Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian. Church, .the Rev.
Robert A. Rasmussen of the First
Baptist Church of Union, the Rev.
Jack. Bohlka of Townley
Presbyterian Church and the Rev.
Gladwin A. Fubler of Bethel AME .
Church in Vauxhall.. • ••

Uturgists will be the Rev. William
Crum, Holy Spirit Church; Wayne .'
H Wingard, assistant chaplain at...'
Union Hospital; the Rev. Ronald'-.
Roznlak, St. Michael's Church; Rev.
JainesO. Bruckart, Battle Hill Com-
munity Moravian Church; the Rev. .
George Keatirig, Catholic chaplain
atJUnioaJtospital: the Revr Glenn
Englehardt, Christ Evangelical
Lutheran Church; and Sheridan,
regional interfaith relations director .
for the Southern Baptist Convention.
William WplfkiU, organist for Con-
necticutFarms Church, and Donald _
YaculloTformer organist for several :~
local congregations, will be in- .
strumentalists. The Connecticut

farms Church choir will sing "God
" i ~ So Loved the. World" by Staiher. Mr.

and Mrs. Fubler will sing "The
Blood that Jesus Shed for Me" by
Crouch. Douglas Taylor of First ,
Congregational Church will play
1'Ave Verum Corpus'' by Mozart oh
the barritone horn.

•--•:v,^>gra*^.:-.;:v^:--'-jijs<fiii"
• B a ^ V i ^ • 8otWM«tabrt<«'V000rr
Dotn in Slock •SanWfiaaclafa U h : i
WMto You Walt. Oth»(i>6 Dw,,. . c«i i
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. l*ei l i«*Jn intrafaltfa Cooncflis
sponsoring daily noon-time services
duringVjHoly Week now through
tomorjrqw. Services win be hell in
the Ltaden United MethodistJChur-

WelGomihg
•••,;'• n e w : , . / •••/

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new lamllies leel
right al home in our town.
Gelling To Know You is
THE newcomer welcoming
servicejhat delivers a gift ,

—from-sponsoring merchants—
and professionals to hew
homeowners right alter'
they move in. Getting To
Know You programs .car.
bring new business, ne*
friends'.arid new sales- to .

t-noon and will end at 12:25
p.m. Uty pastors and Jay people will
condiict.flSiervices.; ^ T

On Monday.the Rev. WUliain C.
. Weaver of the Linden Rreshyterian
Church was assisted by Robbie
Coker of S t Elizabeth's Church;
Tuesday, the" Rev. Edward Matash
of; Holy Family Roman Catholic
CburchwasassistedDyPaulWilfred
of St Paul's -Lutheran Church.
Yesterday Msgr. Walter J . GorsU of
St. Theresa^.of the Child Jesus
_. man Catholic Church was:
assisted by, Claudia McKenrle of
T&St Baptot^Church. Today, the,
Rev. John Magee of the Reformed
Church of Linden will be assisted by
Alice Seget of the Linden-
Presbyterian Church and will be
assisted by FrankDifulvio of Calvin
Presbyterian. Church. The public is
invited to attend the services. . '

Special Lenteiwiervlces are being.
, held at the Community Presbyterian-
Church ; of' Mountainside. The
Presbyterian Church began Holy
Week observances with a 10:30 a.m.
worship service on Palm Sunday.
Sunday school and nursery were
held at the same time as the worship
s e r v i c e . .. •: • : . •_•'. •".;, .. ...

Lenten observances will continue
with a special service on Maundy
Thursday, tonight at 8. This service
will be a combination of a Tenebrae
service and a service of .Holy Com-
munion. On Good Friday, tomorrow,

, an evening service at 8 will beheld;-
The Good Friday service will center
on a dramatic reading of the story of
Christ's suffering and death. Each
service will be about one hour in
length. The lenten service will
culminate with a celebration of the
resurrection on Easter Sunday. The
Easter service will begin at 10:30
a.m.The Community Presbyterian
Church is located on the corner of
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
with the Key. Christopher R. Belden

Unden will bolda combined worship
service at 8 pjn. on Good Friday,
tomorrow, in the Methodist Church,
321 North Wood Ave., Linden. The
message will be presented by the
Convent Players, a Christian acting
t r o u p e ; • • . , ' . • . ' ,.' •• / , i ! , ' - „

The Linden United, Methodist
Church, 331 North Wood Ave.,
linden will have'an 8:30 and 10:30
a.m. worship service on Easter Sun-
day. The message wfll be given by
the Rev. David Le Due; pastor. ;

The Ladles Guild of Grace
Lutheran^Churcli held a regular
monthly meeting! following Lenten
Worship Service last week, con-
ducted by Edda Buttgerelt, presl-

-dent Doris Glassen and Emma Kllt-
tich were in charge of a benefit

THE MARRIED COUPLES and
Friends Club and toe Anna, Circle of
the Community United-Methodist
Church; Grant Avenue and Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park, will hold its an-.
nual fish and chips dinner April 29.
There will be tickets for seating at 5 i
p.m. ande p.m. and take-outs at 4:30.
p.m. or 6:30 p.m. Catering will be by
"Thisqe." The menu will feature

be an interesting movie and much
informative literature about the
country and Israeli customs."
Refreehments will be served. •„•

• (Contlnaed on page 15)

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

() 7
in N*» York SiM«,(«a0) S32-g4|k)

The Calvary Tabernacle Choir will
present "Love Found. A Way,": an
Easter Cantata with many of todays
songs, such as "Let There Be

rPraise,Ji-!1Blessed-Is-HerWho-eom-

Grossman, Erma George, Julia
Samer,Trudy Schwaemmle, Marion
Cramer and Marie Van Troon.

The next meeting will be held May
. 13 at the Town and Campus

Restaurant,'Union. Entertainment
will be provided by the Rhythm in
Motion Dance Co. sponsored by Miss
Cathy's Dancing School, Union.

An Easter, drama. "Mountain-
top," will be presented at Grace &
Peace Fellowship at the Good Fri-
day service tomorrow>at 7:30 p.m.,
950 Raritan Road in Craufcrd.

' B'nai B'rith Linden Lodge 1986
will meet at 8 tonight in Congrega-
tion Anshe Chesed, Orchard Terrace
and St. George Avenue, Linden.
Three Rutgers music majors will
provide a musical evening.
Refreshments will be served. The
public is invited to attend.

THE EVENING GROyP of the
"Ladies Benevolent Society of the >

First Presbyterian Church in Spr-
ingfield will meet Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in the Parish House on Church
Mall. Madeline Lancaster, program
chairman, has announced that slides
of Alaska will be shown. Final plans

< for the annual June dinner to be held
at the Afton, will be discussed. June
DeFino will preside over the
business portion of the meeting, and
Dora Spelcher and her hospitality
committee will serve refreshments..

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
Rosary Altar Society of Mountain-
side will hold its annual spring lun-
cheon,fashion show at noon April 25
atrti'Affah-erRestanrantrMountalnr-—j

_ „ _ . — . fish, chips, cole slaw,
biscuits, apple crisp and beverage,
Reservations can be made by calling
245-2237 or 245-5079. ~ ~ r »

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Israel of Union, 2372 Morris Ave.,
will hold Us last meeting of the year

/on Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the tern-.
vPle. The program*or the evening
will be "Travelog of Israel," spon-
«ored-by-Creatlve Travel^drSpF""'
ingfleld. Bernice Freund and Iris
Brown wilj be spesakers. "There will

SMh -ANNUAL three*our
Good Friday Passion service, spon-
sored by ibe Elizabeth Council of
Churches and Clergy, will be held in
Second Presbyterian Church, East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth, tomorrow
from noon to 3 p.m. Participating hi
the half-hour segments "dedicated
to the last words of Jesus Christ,"
will be Dr. Henry Bovenkerk, the
Rev. Donald. Brash,. Dr. Charles
Fitz, Capt. Ronald Freiert, the Rev.
Percy Goodwyn, Dr. T. 0. Graberg,
the Rev. Kevin Jones, Dr. Guy
Lambert, the Rev. James Reisner,
Dr. Robert Scott, the Rev. j . Wesley

Farms Presbyterian Church,
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, will
sponsor its second annual fish and
chips dinner April.24 in the
Fellowship Hall of the church. Din-
ner will be served from 4 to 7 p.m.
Fish wUl be •purchased from and
cooked by "The Argyle" of Kearny.
Dinner wilUnclude fried fresh fish,
or meat pies, french fries, roll and
butter, beverage, and a homemade
dessert cooked by the women of the
church. Dinners will be available for
take-out and frozen meat pies also
will be available for sale. It was an-
nounced that ticket sales are limited
to 300, and no tickets will be sold at
the door. More information about
the purchase of tickets can be ob-
tained by calling 964-4451 or 688-3248 .
after 5 p.m. •'-•:!._.

THE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
and Social Fellowship of Connecticut

GRACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road," Union, will hold a

paper drive April 25. A trailer will be
parked on their lot to receive the
Papers. . . .

THE MOUNTAINSIDE Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spnlce.Drive( with the
Rev, Matthew E. G a r ^ a , pastor, in
charge, wUl conduct Thursday
ing communion services . m ^
special music at 7 o'clock Tomor-
row, a Good Friday service with "
special music will be held at 7 p.m.
On Easter Sunday at 6 ajn., a
sunrise service will be held, followed
by a breakfast. Tljere will be a
special Easster combined Sunday
School for all ages at 9:45 a.m. At 11
a.m., a resurrection "morning wor-
ship service will be conducted, and
Mr/Garippa will offer a message

" There wiU be special music at the
"eventagBerviceafe o ' l 6 k r = = = = ^ ;

(Continued on page ]«)

ALLIANCE

THEpRCHApp_P«RKCHURCH-
1IM Victor Avenue, Union 687-
03«4. Service hours: Sunday 9:30
A.M. Christian Education...
(Biblical Teaching (or ALL Ages)
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-
vice, 6:45 p.m. Evening worship
service. Tues. & Frl. 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens-Blblesrudyrr! 30~P.Mr
Praise & Prayer. Friday 7:30
P.M. Youth OrouprWomBn'smls-
slonary prayer (ellowshlp - 3rd
Thursday of each month. Rev
Henry C. czerwlnski, Jr. Pastor/-
T e a c h e r . ' . . ."•.• •;. ' • ; .• . .,,,

^ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West'Chestnut Street, Union,
9*4-113.3 ( Church ),_o87^6192.
(Parsonage). Sunday school 9:30
a.m., Worship Service 1(1:45 a.m.,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuatday:. Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth.Night 7:3.0.
p.m. ReV. Paul A. Tye, Pastor;

BAPTIST
. CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2115 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Bible School
for children, youth and adults. .11.
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church/ Nursery. 4 p.m. Gospel

•Hour. Monday: 1:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd <V 4th)
7:10 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30_ p,m. Prayer
MMt(ng. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer'
Olrls, Boys stockade A Battalion.
Saturday! 7:30 a.m. Men's Bible
Study (2nd: * 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p,m. Jr. 4,Sr.
High Youth .Group. (Ladles'
Exercise classi Monday, &
Thursday 1 p.m.) Transportation
provided If needed. ' •

THE FIRSITHIPTIST CHURCH .
Colonial Avenue and.Thoreau
TeVrace, Union. Church oi»-4975r

.Study 9*4-M». Dr. Rpbert A.
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday Schoql for all
•ges;. Morning Worship vylth

-nursery , facilities through..
Primary, age; 5:45 P.M. Junior *
Senior High Youth Mf«tlng; 7:00
-IMrlr—evening Praise • Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladles
Bible Class; «:3« P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-4,7;J0
P.M. BUA!f_Htwlyr«n{l^ Rrayar
Meet ing «:40 P .M . , Choir
rehearsal. Saturdayt 7:io A . M .
Men's. BlMt CLasi_(ncond and
fourth of the month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly.

BAPTIST-

11D
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURQH

242 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7; 15 p.m.-
Prayer Meeting, Choir, p.G'sand
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday;
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Group
Rev Joseph Iwanskl, Interim
Pastor. .•• -•

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH-,
34-40 Myrtfe Avenuer"lrvlngton,
.New Jersey p7111>,372-4095, The
Rev. Monroe, Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a.m. Holy
Communion and Church.School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10.00 a.m. Holy

_Communlon.-1_Tran.spoi"tatlon.
Available for all services.

GRACE &PEACfc
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Raritan Road, Cranford, 276-
. 8740. Rev Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays. 10 a.m. Praise ,&
Teaching,Service and Children's
Ministry., Tuesday; 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
Evening Service 7:30 p,m. Every
second and fourth Friday ol each
month Is the Jr. & Sr, High Youth

' Group at 7iOO p.m." ••• . ', •i'i.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
rFlHSTXHURCrniFCHRISF
941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 944-
3454, Church Calendar) Sunday,

•Servlce"r'll.a:m7,- Wednesday
Service8:15 p.m. Sunday School
I I a . m . . . • • • : • ' . . • ••:••..•: . •

: CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH"
1359 Morris Ave., Union, N.J. 486;
0188. Rev. Glenp A. Englehardt.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M.,
Sunday School 9:15 A.M. ages ?-
13; 1Q:3O A.M. ages.3:8. Nursey
during worship service available.
Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., choir Rehearsal
Wednesday 7:30 P.M., Love
Circle 1st Tuesday .12:00 Noon; '
F,alth. Circle LCW 2rjd Tuesday
7:30 p,.Mr-senipr~Gvoup~3rd"
Thursdau 12:00 Noon; ' '

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

, CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~
1240 Clinton Avq.y Irvington, Rev.
John P. Herrick, Minister 373-
4883. 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, ?:00 a.m.
Conformation, 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship and Church'SchooL'Monday
9:00 a.m. Food pantry, 7:00 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 587,. 403, and
413...Tuesday.~Noon~ Beginnings
Group, A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior
Outreach. Wednesdays 4-.00 p.m.
Youth Group, 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout
PacK 214, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
troop 214, Thursday, 9:00 a.m.
Food. P«ntry,~Frlday-J:30-p.m^

.. Brownie Troop 589. : . , ,.

ST. LUKE I A U SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street,.Union, 488"
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at • a.m. and .10 a.m..
Sunday School and Ijlurtay at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9
a.m. Evening Prayer dally at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., 'Wednesday at 10
a.m., * Friday at'Tra.m. Vicar,

• Paul Burrows.

STST MKiTtPlSCTPiXHURC
East fourth Avt. and Walnut St.,

, Roselle 245-0*15. Holy fturcnarlst
7:30 f .m . W*»y Bureharhl or
Moring Prayer 10:00 a,.m. Sunday
lehool and Nursery 10 a.m. Thf
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

EPISCOPAL

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,;
N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk,. D.D. .Pastor 375-4049.7
Worshlp'servicos.8:30 and 10:30

.a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,'
Boy Scouts, Mondays "7 p.m.., .
Senior Fellowship - - 1st Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday, 1
P.M..'Second Tuesdays Church.

•Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays
8 0.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,
A.A.R,P. Irvington CHapter 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chetsnut Street, Rosqlle Park,
245-2237.. Sunday Services are at

_ls30 and.ll :00 a,m. There' wlll.be
~ * between services coffee hour at

10:30 a.m. Please come to Reeves
Hall and |oln usl Child, care Is
available at 11:00 a.m. service,
Sunday School Is at 10:45 a.m.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.JV
07088, 9(4-1282. Sunday Church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wednesday:-Prayer,
Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rfv. Oladwln A; FublerHP«itor.

• i t - : SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITEDTIETHOOrSTCHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. R#v,
, J. Paul Orllflth, Pastor, church.

School t i l 5 \ a . r r i . , Morning
Worship Service with Nursery
lOtM a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30
a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
34 E v e r g r e e n Avenue ,
Springfield, 379-722}. Rev.
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age. groups,
9:30; Morning Worship and
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd
Sundays of thesmonth, children's
choir rehearsal; 2nd. Sunday of

—"the^.month—children's missions
program; 4th .Sunday of the
month, children's sermon) 10:4,5.
Evening; Service and Children's
Bible Stydy, 4:00. Wednesday:
PrayerMeetlng and Bible Study,
7 : 0 0 . " - . . ' " . ' . . • • . . . • . ' J . - . ••• . ; , •

NON-
DENQMINATIONAL

ECHO UHE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield

_ A V e . ; / - Westf leldr~ 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry.L. Daniel and C.
Artie .Shaffer. Sunday service
9:30 a..m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.

, Worship. 4:00 p.m.. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 'Bible

,- Study. •' ••* .•'•"-'-ViVT ''- -: ':-„

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL •
Corner oi Newark Avp. a So. 23rd
St. Kenllworth, 274-8911. Sunday
Communion • 9-15 a.m.; Bible .
Hour,'Sunday Schoolll:00 a.m.;
Evening Service', 7:00 p.m.; ,
Wednesday—Night. Bible study
7:30 p.m. For further Information •
on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-
0 4 B 4 . ' . :.• .. • .•;.-., ' ' " • . •: ' .

^:MOUNT*IMSIO1E18)SPECCH»PEL r

1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3454. Pistor: Rev. Matthew E '
Garlppa. Weekly aetlvltlej:
Thursday: 7:00 PM communion
Service-Special Music; Friday:
9:30 AM Ladlet Bible Study at
Chapel, 7:00 PM Good Friday
Service-Special Music,7:30 PM
2nd and ,4th Fridays' of Mbnth

, couples Bible Study at the
Bonaveptiires', »:007PM Colleoe
and Career Bible Study; Sunday:

: 4iQ0 AM Sonrlie Service followed
by Breakfait, 9:45 AM Special
Easter Combined Sunday School
for All Aoes, 11:00 AM Resurryc-
tlpn Morning Worship Service
Mesas* by RejtrjIAaMMw < E'
oarippi, *:O0 pTvrS»«5,lng S«r;
v i c e - Special MuilCr?:\S PM r
HlQh School Bible Study. Tuei-
day: 7^30 PM^BoardjUwllnq.

ServieV ' chrlitT»n Service
Brigade and Pioneer Olrl»vpro-

w grams, 7:30 PM Choir Reahear-
sal. ,* Ladle* MH«lon»ry
Fellowship meet* the 2nd Tuei>
<Uy of every month.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

UWORDOFUFE .
-•World Outreach Center

Pastors Efraln * .Phyllis
Valetlne. Sunday Service 9:30
a.m., , meeting'• at Connecticut
Farms school Auditorium
Chestnut st^-- ft-1; Stuyvesant'
Avenue, Union. Wednesday 7.: 30
p.m.^Home-FelloWshlp-.Groups.-
Call church office for more. In-
formation. 487-4447. .,•.'••.,•.,.?•.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERArlCE JESUS IS
C O M I N G ASSOCIATION . . .

801 Sprlngfleld.Ave., (at Harrison
-Place), Irvington. - 375-8500.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship- n a.m. and 7;3.0 p.m.,
Tueday 6:30 p.m. Prayer- and
Bible Study, Annointing Service
Friday 7:30 p.m, Evangelistic
Service 24.hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christine Day School, 4.year
old, K-8th Grade, for Information
call478-2554. - -•--•: »,;:/-.;..•

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev Christopher- R. Beldon.
Sunday School, 10:30 f .m. Nursey
Care During services. Youth
Fellowship Sunday, 7:10 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday, 8:00,
p.m. Holy Communion the. first,
Sunday of each month.

-R—TOWMUY PRESBYTERIAN—
• • • • • - • " : - , : • ; C H U R C H •;:••-• : ••.'

Salerrt ' ' Road "and Huguanpt
Avenue, Un|on 484-1028. Worship
and ChUrch School.Sundays a.t
10:30 a.m. Nursery Car* During
all Services.. Holy Communion
the Flrtt?Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel .The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister. ••••.

••"' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ; v

. , CHURCH 4
Morris Ave., and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4120. Church
School Classes for all ages, 9:00
a.rtt. Morning Worship. Service
10:15 a.m. Rev. Jelfery A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEPCA.

ftLLOWSHIP CHAPEL QHiJKH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373

—0147, Ed Brown-Padtorf Worships
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. A I I '.
A.M., Wednesday night blbl*
study 7t3W:30 p.m.,. Youth
Ministry « Women's FelJowshlb.
True td the bible Reformed Faith
OreafCommlslon.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
",.'•• OFUHDEN :

400 North Wood Ave., .Linden,.
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chlr 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7.p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8

"^TmTWednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 pirn. -^——-

TRUE JESUS CHURCH •
329 Elmora~Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday;
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.'.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST.. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvington,.N.J.
372-1272, Rev. .Dennis. R
McKenna, Paitpr. Schedule of
Mattes: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 • •m. , 10.00 ».m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:4S p.m.
(Spaniih). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 1:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon; Saturday's: *:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Holydayt: Eve. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00/
a.m., 12:00 '.noon; Miraculous
Medal Noveni: Mondays
following the 12:00 non M « " and
at 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: iaturtlayi-l:00-to 2:00
p.m. and fallowing the S:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHQUC CHURCH

205 Nesblt Terrace, Irvngton, 375-
85U. Rev Wllllarn Smalley,
Pastor,, Schedule of Masses.'
Saturday Rve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Frl. 7:00 and *ioo a.m.,.
Saturdiiys 8:00 and 9:00 a.m;
Holyday Bve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. ft'
7:00 p.m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal,'Every Monday evening

• at 7:30 p.m'. In Church. •

•._' CT.R0CCC5CHJJI1CH
A National Historic Landmark,
211 K«nterdon St., Mewark, S24-
U3I . R«v. John P. Nlckis.

-P«st»ri-r-MSr-H»nnjs—Mooptrr^
Pastoral Minister. Ms.' Metis*,
Valaiqua, Pastoral Minister.
Sunday Warship t i M a.m. Mats-
• n g i l t h , l i M s «.m. Mass-
iSpanltrt- • Ib l * School I v i r y
Saturday, lOiOO-iKOa.m..

zs5rr-Bna-"mTTfie"Name Of Th^~~sTae7THargF15abrowski and
Lord." The Cantata will be perform- Rusbarsky, co-chairman, have an-
ed with full drama and the 80-voice nounced that proceeds "will go to

^chottombrrowandSaturday.atTiSO various charities." Clothes from
p.m.and Easter Stotoy~fit:;6:30^:Jto^

.p.mvat the Renaissance Conference modeled. Joanne Riley will be chair-
man in charge, of gifts donated from
local merchants and Rosarians.
Tickets'and information can be ob-
tained by calling 232-9293, and

Center, 1155 ,K.. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. More information can be
obtained!

1 The linden United; Methodist;
Church and the Reformed Church of

y g ,
tickets also-will, be sold after all
weekend Masses; .••..:

MODEL SEDER—Rabbi AAeyer Korbman leads the
model seder held at Cornell Hall Convalescent Center

last week prior to the Passover holiday.

uiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE REFORMED CHURCH OF LINDEN
60OIT;VTOOD AVE. ; LINDEN

SPECIAL HOLY WEEK SERVICES

A SERVICE OF THE UPr?ER
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 17,8:00 P.M.

AUNION SERVICE AT THE UNITED METHODIST CHUR-
C H ^ M m WOOD AVE., WILL FEATURE THE COVENANT

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 19,9.3D A.M. and HOO A.M.
^CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION

I JOHN L MAGEE, JR., PASTOR MARY ANN STUDENBERG, ORGANIST
uiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinniiiiiitiiHiiiiiiiiii uuiiiiiiiuuiin niiiiiiiiiHiiinitiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii!

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

301 TUCKERAVE., UNION, N.J. f
A, Ontko, D.D., Pastors.

ML % m MAUNDMV THURSDAY
S communion service 7:3OP:M. S
I JUHII I . fTaOODMI|DJtV ' |
I "The Words From The Cross"'7:3b'p.rn. • 7 I

I Slovak service 9:OO a.m. '• | '
I EngllshServlceii:O0a.m. =
^iiMii'iiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiF

T H U R S D A Y
8:00 P.M. Worship and Communion service

"around the crossi"
Sermon: THE PRICE OF PEOPLEI"

9:00 A.M. Sunday scHTOl Breakfast and Fellowship
Classes provided for evervonei '

ii:00A.M.WorshlpServlce -
sermon: T H E JOY OF EASTER"

special Music Baptismal service

fl-

ST LUKES ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 chestnut street •union
Rev. Paul A. Burrows, vicar

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE
procession of Palms 10:00 a.m. * -

MAUNDAY THURSDAY SERVICE
Eucharist of the Lords Supper 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
1 stations of the Cross 9:15 a:m, .

Liturgy or the passion 5:00 p.rn.

EASTER EVE SERVICE—
The Great vigil of Easter 7:30 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE
Eucharist 8 O03nd 10:00 a.m. .

1391 LIBERTY AVENUE • UNION
Dr. George Boltnlew, pastor

1 i :00 AM. Morning Worship
celebration of Christ's Resurrection

7:00 P.M. Easter concert

Bilingual program (English-Russian)

^^

\unday ^ •
SERVICES

[ 7:Q0 a.m. EASTER SUNaUftE SERVICE
6:30 a.m. Resurrection Breakfast

1, $3.00 per person, $10.00 per family by reservation
I 9:30 a.m. iUfTOAYSCHOOL TO* ATX AUtT

(10:45 a.m. MORNING WORSHIP • Celebration .
of Christ's Resurrection .. '

6:30 p.m. The Spurrlows
The Spurrlows is a group of young men and women keenly
dedicated to. the goal of renewal of the individual .within
t lv« <«tiiira'*fi^ * ":
dedc
the churchill' _

THE PUBLIC IS IWVITMI TO SHAPE
IN THIS TDrM OF WOKSHUN

1251 TerrlH Road • Scotch Plains
322.9300 -

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & Chestnut S t
Union

10 a.m. Sunday Worship:,
Nourlsltyour Christian Faith
at Connecticut Farms wtwra '•",::

you win receive a warm welcome! <
Child Care Provided

•For information call eM-SIM

Dear ParliKloneri : •_
Becautc we are a com-

. ihunlty of faith, we look and
yearn for your participation
with U« In the Holy weefc-
Llturglea and devotion). Our
common experiencing of the
lufferingiand-death of JCJUI
will help u> to grow together
In the understanding of HU

tl 'r l d n * .̂ : >
The. Church It His

resurrection community
and, a> luch, a! lymbol - of
hope to the world. Thli ll
the' eitence of the Easter
message arid'thOatk of the
EaiterFalth. '

.'- V Best Wishes for a BJessed
Easter! The Pastoral Staff of-

St. Michael's Church

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
HOLYTHVRSMr

7lOO P.M. CoiuiUbraltil M«" o ' l l " Lord'a Supp«r

OOODFRIDJIT
JlJO P.M. Solemn LlturivoflHt Lonl'i Paulon

' lth
. • uul tMi lh ,

. Rcadlns-PraycnAilonHooottheCroM'. .

HolvCoramunloo
.7!jriP.M.'Ltvltvlbui!oita~o<tluCroH

L ! ^ n t R j l i » 8 l . Michel'. C.V.O.

HOLTSJITURDAT
-Sidop.M.EuurVltllMua!

EJUTER SUNDAY

i
No confoBsloni, Holy Thunday, Good I

i Holy Saturday •.':,,.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
Corner of Vauxhall Road and Kelly-St

. _ _ OJNION •688-1232 : ^ ^

i; "-
. ( ' • • ' . ' " ; ' ;
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(Costumed from page IS) •

A CARDAND GAMES party wUl
be sponsored by Circle'Two of
Townley Presbyterian Church
Women's Association, Union, on
April 29 at 7:30 pJn. in Fellowship
Hall. Cake, coffee and tea will be
served. Tickets can be obtained by
calling $64-1251. The public Is Invited
to the benefit event

:. ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, 119
Main St.,- Millburn, is observing Ho-
ly Week and Easter with services on
Maundy Thursday, Good Friday,

- and Easter morning. The Rev. Gor-
don H. Tremaine, rector, will of-
ficiate. A service of Holy Eucharist
at 8 tonight will commemorate the
LasfSupper. Tomorrow, during the'
traditional hours of the crucifixion

• from noon to 3 p.m. there'will be an
open service of-Passion observance
"structured to allow churchgoers to

^~come~and"gd'flS'they"see~fit:"-A-
series of Biblical readings and
meditations "on the meaning of the
life and death of Jesus Christ," will

vbe held for those who cannot attend
thadaytime service, the Good Fri-

assisted by ehurdr School teachtn
and member* of Jba Christian
Education Committee. ,.

TWO . TRADITIONAL prer
Passover services were offered to
the Jewish community by Congrega-
tion Israel of Springfield, 839 Moun-,-
tain Ave., Springfield. They were
Michiras ' Chometz,

ST. "MICHAEL'S Church, Vamt-'
hall Road and Kelly Street, Union,
has announced that then a nooon •
Mass wM| be added during Lent The
church, and its 'pastoral staff had
prepared for Holy Week services the

, r b L
chomets, and Siyra Bchorbn, repast
of the First bora "Chomets" refer
to grain, cereal, and other such prb-

. ducts not specially prepared for.
Passover. "Not only may they not be
eaten on Passover, according to
Jewish law, but they or utensils
associated with their use may not re-
main in Jewish possesion during the
Passover period." Traditionally, a
title transfer of these items to non-
Jew can be arranged for thiiperiod,

ed that it is their "earnest desire to
_ - •_ . provide for aU parishioners and

transfec—oL -^visitow-to-the parnavmeaningftu-
-worship so all may fully enter into'
the solemn commemoration of the
passion, death and'resurrection of
Jesus Christ" It also is their
"especial desire to Invite to their
local church all who. for one reason
or another have not-continued with

' the practice of church attendance.
' What. a' wonderful way1 to start
again, to renew one's faith and come
humblyand trustingly Delore the all--=
l l r ^ d l " T b ' ' B P j T l V g

anhounced by RabhllsraelB.
Turner_of Congregation Israel- of - -
Springfield, who has "arranged this
transfer.: without charge." Ar-
rangements can be made by a visit
to the synagogue or. by calling the '
synagogue at 467-9666.

niak, pastor, and, his. staff express
the-nope that—may: all who seek •
Christ.be made new by niS passion
and resurrection! Come home this
Holy Week and E a s t e r - t o God and
Church." • : •

day. liturgy also will be offered at 8 in
the evening,

Easter will be celebrated wiUT
service of Holy Eucharist at 8a.m. .
and a Festival Choral Eucharist at
10 a.m. Special music for Easter will

Eric Floreen, organist and music
director. ' • • . . • • • '

' Churchgoers and/ passersby .Will
be greeted on Easter morning by a
special Easter banner on the Church
steeple proclaiming "Rejoice! He Is
Risenj" Designed by Jacqueline
Stapfer-Qf Springfield, the banner
was created as a Lenten project by
the children of the Church School,

The Repast of the First-born was
held In the synagogue on Monday,'
following the morning minyan ser-
viceNThe RepaBtr"removed the"
fasting obligation from the first-bocn

i or from fathers of first-born
sons younger than%13. Otherwise
they would be required to fast before
Passover in commemoration of the
sparing of Jewish first-born in Egypt
when the Angel of Death "passed
over them on the way to the slaying
of Egyptian first-born." Turner con-
ducted the Slyum this year and com-
pleted the study of a Talmud trac-
tate.. . • • ' . • '

THE REV. JOHN L. MAOEE JR.,
pastor, of the Reformed Church of
Linden, 600 North Wood Ave., and
Mary Ann Studenberg, organist, will
conduct Maundy Thursday service
of the. upper room at 8 o'clock
tonight. Tomorrow night at 8, a Good
Friday Union- evening ' service;
feafiiring the Covenant Players, will
be conducted. A celebration of the

.'resurrection will be held East Sun-'
day at 9:30 and 11 a.m. ••,,'. -

DR. ESTELLE PIERCY, pastor
of the Higher New Thought Center,^
will have as her sermonette on
Easter Sunday at noon, "Proof of

• Life After Death." The service will
be held in the United Methodist
Church, Overlook at Berwyn, Union.

. . tsoftfroiced
evangelist vented Ibis anger and
fnistrationat^'poprpebple'beuig

: ripped off by the, Jim Batters,
the Jimmy Swaggarts, the'Jerry
Falwells; the Oral Robertses and
others "according to Christ's
teachings,";'*^

universities^ hospitals, recrea-
U « aOl social clubs: The Bible
teaches man must work to pro-
vide Us daily needs. When God'
said to go work and eat bread, he
didn't say anything about
w e l f a r e ; / • • • ' • - - - " . - •

"TAesp

_Harryienaud, who was b o m j
Hindu 64 'years; a g o ^ in
Georgetown British Guiana, now ;
Guyana, and has been conducting
meetings in the Church of Christ
in Vauxhall'• since' August 1981,
hurried into this newspaper office
to attempt W'eapose "the so-
called evangelists who deceive
people for personal gain; ; - '

"It's all there in the Bible," he

meni are soliciting - -
in-peopteio^purppses,—

contraryjktbeJwu^.o iGoiL^/
They are merehandlirfngTlurT
word. The mission of Jesus;and
His Church is not physical in /
nature, but for spMbjalpurposes--
-T- to save lost sinners, to provide,
salvation and eternal life through
His death, burial and resurrec-
tion." .,.-". .:.•••; '.'...'•.'.":,;

7; , . ,.,
Persaud, who lives in East

Orange with Us wife of 48 years;
— they have three sons, Stanley,
Freddie and' Stephen; - one
daughter, Sandra, and: fivd
grftncV»hf]Hfj<n| - iwrrilftlnf̂ l Hat
"fyUfgrflimi T"^<n« *«*• mflrw
fawwn the truth in. public." He
had worked for s k years with the
MetropoUtah~MiSeairof Art In-
New YorkLdty.as a_securily.
guard. "I was with tbfrBaptists,'
the Catholics and Jehovah's
Witnesses. But it was in the
museum where I had learned the
truth. I found a tract in Tb¥
museum* took&

- M H :--"Tn • fan't-••'•ii

u
course, and there I learned the
truth. I began, preaching the
gospel. I started preaching'in
Louisville, Ky., then went on to

' -in almoet-every-*tate-of

Christ, false prophets and false
apostles will arise in thelast day,
now even pre|end'to perform
miracles border to deceive peo-
ple for personal gain.;Jesus fur-
ther said these will come as
wolves, to sheep's.clothing and
Satan disguised as Angel of
Light They, are imposters; with
deluding influence taking souls
captive in their lust and greed for
power arid riches;"-'--•.•-^i^-;.-

ProductagtfBible, Persaud ex-
plained, "I caW stand behind this

hand. Christy he • rodej' oh a
donkey; these men, they:ride'in'
Rons" Royces.- They profane,
God's Holy Warae. They lied
against God and His word, and
their followers are' nothing more
thanspectatorsl" '•, ••'. .->',' '

Pounding his fist on p desk,
-Persaud said;^The-purpose-for—
ChrisT shedding blood on the

.cross is .to provide eternal salva-
tion for all; mankind. It is
spiritual hi nature but not to build

•'•••,' "' ' ; i , ^ P P ? '

••;:•'••• ! . * % l * .

;M:3k
•M; *;••&•;•
HARRY PERSAUD

1

England, India, South America.
T • "In our Church," saidPersaud,
•"the>yjtew Testament Church,
Church of Christy ' which I .
established. in Union six years,

go, we don't solicit_money,,
Members connected with the
church contribute what they can.
We have five families consisting:
of2bor25people. '..-',-".•>';

VThe function of this church is
to provide eternal salvation for
lost sinners through the death]

-burial and resurrection-of-Jesus:

Christ Because," he said, with
tears blazing in his eyes, "today,
God speaks to us through His in-
spired words. They are His divine
authority. I will stand up for it —
any place, any tune to defend the
gospel of Jesus Chrisf, whether it
be a book, chapter and verse. No

form miracles as done by Christ
and' his Apostles in the New
T e s t a m e n t . . .-",'•'•'••. •

"There is no need for such."
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Senrices'i'or Jotepb j . Hnber ST.,
59, oEMonritninalde 'were bekl at 7
p.m. Wednesday in the Zion
Lutheran Church", Rahway. Ar-
rangements were by__the - Gray-

-Fiberal HomeTWestBeld.
Mr, Huber died April 11 in his
qjbW' • :

, He worked for the IBM Corp. in'
Iselin for 37 years as a customer ser-
vice engineer. He was a member of
the Deutscber Oub, Clark; the
Veterans ôf Foreign Wars Post
10136,1 Mountainside; the, Steuben
Parade-Committee of New Jersey
andtheMlesbacherTrachtenVerein
ofNorthBergen.
_ J f c Huber was a Navy veteran of

-WoridJferBr;

Born in New York City, she lived
in Queens, N.Y., before moving to
Springfield 2S years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, _Mrs.
Edith Geltzraslster/Mre. Madeline
Gregory; a brother, Leslie Serle^a-

' grandchild and -two great-
grandchildren. , j ' •

Services will be;: held today for
Lawson Wylle Sr.; 58, who died April
Wat Union Hospital after a brief il-

I n e s s . '• : ' • • • , ' . "•";'.:' - • • . • ' • • • . . • •

Mr.Wylie was born in Chester,
S.C:,and lived in Union 40 years.

He was a mill work foreman at
Columbia Lumber Co., Springfield,

ServicesfarMra. Sadie J. Stevens, /
85, of >Union were held ̂ t 10 a.m.
April >0 in the McCracken Funeral
Home,1J500MorrisAve:;Union.

Mrs.' Stevens died April 7 in the
-Elizabeth General Medical Center,

She had been a bookkeeper for 17 .
years for the Charles Schaef er & Son <-
Co.lnUnionbefor^retiringini973.
JMrs, Stevens was past president of
the Ladies.Auxiliary of. the Spr-

. ingOeldFirst AidSquad.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Gladys Peters; a son, J. Ellis; a'
sister, Mrs. Charlotte Daly; four
grandchildren and five .great-

.. grandchildren.

A Mess for Walter R.G»u, 52, Of Joseph P. Flatley. 82, of Union,
Union was offered at 9:30 a.m. formerly a police officer and
ywterdayintheflolySpWt Church,-- photographer with~ the Newark
Union,- following the funeral from Police-Department, died April 9 hi
the McCracken Funeral Home, 1500 -

Death Notices
ANDIWON -"Br.tt W., , N.J.,
b«lov«d ton of Roo*r D. and Dorothy J.
McCloikcy Andarion, brother of Ion,
G«org« and Eric Andanon, grandson of
Maurmn And«r»on, John and "'
McCloikay. Jf\ID9t°L. ••rvlc« wars
conducted from Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrli Ava.,

-Union. N.J.

BOStrr - Patar Gaorga, of Whiting,
formerly of Kanllworth, on April-11,

• .1987,̂  balovad . hutbond of Mario
Makoiky Boiiat, fathar^ of Joan Molt,

—brothar—of^ICaiharln»_llSI(illai__ond-
Margarat Taylor,, grandfathar of.
Chrlitoph»r, Gragory, Daun and Shaun
Mott' Funarol from Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrli Av«.,

Nkholot DaStefano, molh«r of William
and tha late -Richard and Robert
DeStafano, molher-ln-law of Geraldlne,
Mary and Carolina DaStafanoi slstar of

Juna~~ Margarat Copola, alto survived by five
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. Funeral' isrvlces ware
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL- HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. Funeral Mais from Holy
Spirit Church. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. ' • . .. J-

DIETl - Dorcas V. (RInck), of Moun-
tainside, N.J., on April 10, 1987, wife of

~lho lalB~Anlf»ohy G.Y mother 'of Mrs.
Joan R.' Aletsl- and Mrs. Adrlenne
Goutler, olio survived by five grand-

. children and three great-grandchildren.
Union The Funeral Man woi oHeredotii ,?«r,Vl5e»', v.were, Rold.at , Reitland
S». Ann'i Church, Garwood.'' En-' "/ Memorial Park Chapel, Forest AW,,tost

Hanover. Viewing from MCI CRACKEN •
FUNERAL HOME;—1500-Morrl«-Ave;r-
Unlon, In lieu of flowers, donation! to
the Hospice Fund, Overlook HoipUol, 36 '

Funeol was conducted from The MC^
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Mats In Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers, family requests
contributions to the Heart Fund: . .

HENRY- On April 8,1987, Helen (Cook),
of Union, NJ, beloved * l fe of Edwin L,.
devoted motherof Charles Henry, Nancy
Longley" sndMarcella Livingston,-foster
mother of Potrlca Nave, alto survived by
five grandchildren. A memorial service
was held at The St. Luke's and All Saints
Church, 398 Chestnut St., Union. In-
terment Falrmount Cemetery, Phillip-
sburg, N.J. In lieu of flowers those so
desiring may, moke contributions to the '
American Heart Association.

SI. Anns. Church, Gorwood.En
'tombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum.

BYRNE- Thomas Sr., of Union, on April.
10, 1987, beloved husband of Lillian
(Spridherr) Byrne, father of Brian and
Thomas Byrne Jr., brother of James and

Upper Overlook Rd., Summit, NJ, 07091,
would be apprsclqtedby the family.

Joseph Byrne and Margar.t-Dulty, al.o— FINGIER - Carl-W.rof MoplewoodrNiJ"-
urvlved by one grandchild. Funeral. on April 9, 1987, beloved son of Helen

Flngler, brother of Alma C. Buckingham
ana. Undo of .Kofhioon,- Gerald, Martin
and Caroline Buckingham. Funeral from.
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HpME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union,. NJ. The Funeral

from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME_
1500 Morrl» Ave., Union! The Funeral.
Mass was offered at Holy Spirit R,C.
Church, Union Interment Hollywood .
Memorial Park, In lieu.of flowers, a
dohatlon to the Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program at Newark Bath Israel Medical
Center, 201 Lyons Ave., Newark, would
be appreciated.

DE STCFANO • Theresa, of Newark, on
April 12, 1987, beloved wife'of the late

Mass was offered Ip St. Joseph's Church,
.Maplewood. Interment' Hollywood
Memorial Park. , . . . • :

GASS - Walter R,, of Union, NJ, on April:

11, 1987, husband of Victoria (Sclllltanl),
father of Karen A. and Cynthia Gass;

f-'Wolter'P... of Whiting,
NJ, formerly of Jersey Clty/on April 12,
1987, husband of Augusta (Fehn), father
of Ruth Nllsen, brother of Viola Schmidt,-
also'survived by'seven grandchildren.
and~three"3)reat-granschllairen, Funf ral

i lervlces-were..conduct»dfrom-The_MC
-CRACKENFUNERArHOME715M Morris

Ave., Union, NJ, Interment, Evergreen '
Cemetery. • •- r—-

PERRICINE • April 7, 1987 Joseph of
Union; NJ, beloved husband of Angela
(Sarullo), devoted^fathar_oLRoiemarle_
Monaghan, Frances Rlcclardl and Joseph
Perrlclne; brother of Angela Segro and
Frank'Perriclne, also survived by nine
grandchildren and ^ .five': great-
grandchildren. Funeral was held from .

, The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, NJ, the Funeral

, Moss/ was conducted at Hoi/ Spirit
Church, Entombment Roteaale
Memorial Park, Linden, . '

fTSVENS -Sodle J. (Felmly), of Union,
N:J.', formerly of Springfield, on April 7,
1987, beloved wife of the late Joieph V.

. Steveni and. mother of Glody* Peters
and J. Ellis Steveni, lister of Charlotte
Daly, also survived by four grand-
children, and five great-grandchildren.

. Funeral services were held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME! 1500 Morris

"Ave., Union.' Interment Gracelond
Memorial; Park. In lieu of flowers;

•contributions to the Memorial Fund at
Springfield .Presbyterian Church;would
be appreciated.

.John H., beloved husband of tfieTOte
Sdblna (nee Rydzycka), devoted father
of! Raymond and Donald Schneider, and

: WlliMANTIi - Lydla BarfJaro (Pretsler),
of Cincinnati, Ohio, formerly of Union,
on Aprils, 1987, beloved wife of the late
Elmer Martin Weltmontel and mother of
Elmer (Bud)' Weltmantel and mother-in-
law of. Mildred Weltmantel, grand-
mother of Steven E., Richard L., and
Robert G. Weltmantel. Funeral services
were conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,-
Union;'Interment Hollywood Memorial
P a r t c v T V . .' '•'• ' .' ' \: • • • ' • • :

WOLFF - Robert J., on Monday, April 13,
1987, age 79, of Union, "husband of
Louise M. (nee Meyer), brother of the
laJeiVlola Potter. Relatives and friends

HOME.v'llOO•'Pine.' Ave., corner ..of
Vauxholl: Road, Union,' on> Thursday,
A l l 16 at 11 a m Entombment In

Blood drive
set at

Concern for others Is a prevail-
, ing theme during the Passover
and Easter holidays. Acting'on
this theme, the Calvary Chapel in

-EUizsheth will hpld a blood drive
on Good Friday, April 17, from
4:30a.m. to 10p.m. •• .

• The Eastern Union County
Chapter of the American Red

• Cross and New Jersy, Blood Ser-
vices will conduct this communi-
ty serviceat.pje Calvary Taber-
nacle, located at 1155 E a s y e r a ^
St.

* • ; ! . ' • '

Eleanor. Sautter, also survived,bvilx _Aprll ,16 at 11 a.m.. Entombment. In
vgrandchlldrenr-Relatlvesrand-: friends— Hollywood Memorial Park Mausoleum.-
-attended the funeral from The EDWARD . . ' .
. P . LASKOWSKI FUNERAL H O M E . 1405 • ''•' .'••••• "• ' ^ - — v ' • •" '' •'

i - C | l n t o n : A v e ^ - a b o v e r S a n f o r d r A v e r , - l r - " J " ; ~ > ,,—*—;—"—.—;•-,• c -^' • ...i •-,
ulngton Cin.r^.1 i l n i i h«IH trni^i Sacred i - — — — „ ~ T S

_Heart_of-Jejus Church, Irvlnaton. En-
tombment Hollywood Memorial Park.

TANTILLO - Frances: C.j .iof-.JllzalMlh,'.
-NJ..jn^PjlLiaai87,\deoV..wl.?« ef. the^

late Thomas Tantlllo, beloved mother of
John Tanllllo. Funeral services were
conducted from The_MC_CRACKEN:
FUNERAL HOME,11500 Morris Ave.,
Union,-N.J. Funeral Mass followed at ;
Immaculate Conception Church. In-—
ferment Resurrection Cemetery,

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the Red Cross at

"353-2500; " ' ; - - ; ; ; T - - " - ; - - ~ ^ - ' -

ing to Mountainside in 1963.
. He is survived by bis wife, Norma; •
a son, John Joseph Jr.; two

~ daughters, Miss Norma G._and Mrs.
Heidi Mandhi, and a grandchild.

Mrs. Freda Levine, 75, of Edison
died April 10 to Union Hospital.

Mrs-. Levine was a bookkeeper for
the Siegel and Cohen TrucMng Co.,
Jersey City; for eight yeairs before
she retired six years ago: She was a
member/of the Senior' Citizens of
E d i s o n . ; ' . ; ; . ; . ; • • " } ' - • ' , . : • .'•"
• Born in Newark, Mrs. Levine lived
hi Union for 20 years before she mov-
ed toEdison five years ago. _

Surviving are' two daughters, Mrs.
Ruth E. Goldberg and Mrs. Susan
Ricardy, and five grandchildren.

—-A Mass for Anthony Chiara, 65, of'
Roselle Park was offered at 10 a.m.
Monday in the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park, following
the funeral from 'the Galante
Funeral.Home, 2800.Morris Ave.,
Union.

Mr. Chiara died April 9 in .the
, Humana Biscayne Hospital in North
Miami, Fla., while on vacation.

. — He was a truck driver for the
Rranr-h' Mntfirs of' Npwnrk fpr 35
years, retiring 11 years ago. He was
a member of the Teamsters Local
478of Union. '

Born..in. Newark, he moved to
Roselle Park 20 years ago.

- Surviving are his wife, Phyllis; a
brother, Frank, and.three sisters,
Mrs. Christina Sileo, Mrs. Josephine
Ambriziso and Miss Carmela. :

. Mrs. Caterlna'Martorano, 90, of
Vaux'Hall in Union died April 12 in
the ,St: Barnabas Medical" Center,

. Mrs. Martorano was born hi Italy >
and lived in Vaux'Hall for the past 49.

j r t ' i ' ' :

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
—-Morris Ave. and Sterling Road

• u n i o n •:•
the Sev.Glenn ATErioleliardt, pastorr—- i

6:30 p.m. Holy Thursday
Agape Dinner and communlonservlce

8lOO^irvJSood Friday
. TenebraEt Service •

Easter Sunday
6:30 aim. sunrise communion Service.
10:50 a.m. Easter communion Service'

Presbyterian Church
Stuwesant Ave. ft west Chestnut, Union

The Reverend Rrsidnev Pinch, pastor •

HolyThur«Mtay: April 16at8:00p.m.: . j
Live dramatization.of the Last supper, commu-

«MMMI iW€i«y:Aprlli7 Jfernnptajp^ro
Communitvserviceonrther "Seven̂  LastWords:"-

«€«s»i«i^prll19tit9:06anrJii^0a.m:
sermon: "VlslblHty to the 'Horizon."

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

5UNDAT« APRIL 1$ - - l i p .

CONGREGATIONAL
* CHURCH :

'(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
» Burnet end Doris Avenuet, Union, N.J.

•—— Tho Reverend Nancy E. Fonbcrg, Paitor
^):Clllford Welih, Organl.t . •,

MAUNDAYTHURSDAY7;30P.M.
Eunice Kammerer, soloist .:

EASTER SUNDAY ll:OO A.M.
A Service of Celebration of the Resurrection of Jesus Christ

Deborah Lucie Rac, Soloist .
Douglas Taylor, Trumpeter , .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CH0RCH

•!-., [timh Mall at Academy Oqen ;¥'•••':

•VTCMNHsWAV, April 16;8:00p.m.

sacrament of the Lord's supper

" i^ l^ i r fHvi^M&ntheCr^i T"I wjth the Presbyterian ctiurch7:30 a.m.
Easter FamUVBibtoaass9:i5a.m.

with instrumental music'\>: ' •
Easter Family FeUovnshlpii:3pa;m:

A welcome awaits your family *-'»-'-i-

HOLY GROSS
LUTHERA1SI CHURCH

X

7:30 p

'Holy sacrament s(t both services

'.. Surviving: are her husband,
Vincenzo;'. four sons, Benedict,-

' Rosario,.:• Vincent and Joseph; a -
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Puleo;' 15
grandchildren • and 10 great-'
grandchildren... :;

. P r i v a t e services were held for
Mrs. Abaline Robinson, 90, of Spr-

' ingfield under the direction of Smith...
and Smith (Suburban), Springfield.

—- MrsrRobinsondiedApril-10 inthe
'! Robert Wood Johnson Care Center,

Plainfield.: -
She was a member of the Senior

Citizens Group 1 rfSpringfield. '/ - -

many years.
"MrTWylie was shop steward^ for A Mass for Thomaa Byrne 8r.

TearnstersDpcal5S2. ' "
_^_He was a.member.ofthe Aenon

Baptist Church, Union, where he
was chairman of the Deacon Board
and superintendent of the Sunday
School and lay leader for the Gospel
Chorus.

Mr,. Wylie was treasurer of the
Middlesex Central Baptist District
Association,' vice president of the
Laymen's Movement and director"of
Christian education for the Church
School and BTU Congress. ' '

He was an Army veteran. ' .
. Surviving are his wife, the former -
Jessie Lee; three'sons, the Rev.
Alfonzo Williams of Hillside, John
Wallace, in Germany, and Lawson'
Jr. of Roselle; four daughters, Mrs."
Margaret Sanders of Union, Mrs.

. GertrUde Miller of Forest aty.N.C.,
Mrs. Carolyn Robinson of Plainfield,'
and Mrs. June Malloy of Irvington;
two sisters, Mrs. Kathie D. Sims of

, Greenville, S.C., and Mrs. Janie Bell
White of Rockhill, S.C.; 15 grand-
children; and a great-grandchild.

Memorial services for Mrs. Helen
Henry, 81, of Union were held Tues-
day in St, Luke's and All Saints'
Church, Union. Arrangements are '
by the-McgracJkeri^Funeral Home;—

i' Union. •••'•- -.'
Mrs. Henry died April 8 in Union

Hospital. •
She had been a substitute teacher -

for the Union Board of Education for
many years before retiring in 1969. .
Mrs! Henry w.as graduated from .
Wilson College in Chambersburg,
Pa;,inl928. ,' ,

She was a member of the ,
American Association of Retired
Persons, the Union County Retired
Teachers Association and the Wilson
•College Club. .

Mrs. Henry also ;was a member of

Club, ail of Bremen, Me".-," where she
hada summer residence. • ''

Born in Phillipsburg, she moved to
^Union49yeareago. ^

Surviving are her husbandrlEdwln
L.; a son, Charles; two daughters,
Mrs, Nancy Longley and Mrs.
Marcella Livingston, and five grand-
children. ";•'"" •;•:.- ••' • : " • , ...

Mrs. Dorcas L. Dletl, 80, of Moun-
tainside died April 10 m her home.-±—

Born in Newark, Mrs. Dietl lived,
in Union before moving to Mountain-
side 18 years ago.-

73,=

Morris Ave., Union.
Mr. Gass died April u in the

. Bflwkman Downtown Hospital, New
Y o r l t ' a t y ' . • ' :-'. " •'"• . ••;;•'•

He was a consultant for Nyhex hi
New York City*. Before that, he>as
an engineer with Western Electric fa
Newark for 27 years. He retired in

' 1 9 8 6 . : • ' • . « .• .• • . ' '

He served m the Army during the
Korean Conflict and was a member
of the Knights of Columbus in Union.

Born in Bayonne, Mr.- Gass moved
toUnlonl8yearaaRo. _

of Union, retired as a policeman hi Surviving are" his wife, Victoria,
Newarkr-was-offeredat^rao a;mr—and two daughters, Misses Karen AT
Tuesday ta Holy, Spirit Church, and Cynthia.,
Union, following the funeral from —>• . ' • . • .
the McCracken Funeral Home, J500
Morris Ave., Union.

MrTByrne died April 10 in Union
Hospital. . ;•..'

He had been a. police officer with.
the Newark Police Department for
31' years before, retiring sue years
a g o - . ' • • • ' , : . • , • • ' . ' • . ' ; • . ' • . • • • • • • . • • • '

Mr. Byrne was a member of the '

Fraternal Order of Police Lodge 12.
of Newark and the Cardiac Exercise
at the YMCA in West Orange.

Born in Orange,' he lived in
Newark before moving to Union 34
y e a r s . , . ' . ' • ' .-, ' ; • • . • ' . • ., ' ' •

Surviving' are ,his wife,' Lillian;
two sons, Brian and Thomas Jr.; two
brothers, James and Joseph; a
sister, Mrs. Margaret Duffy, and a
grandchild.

Joseph Perrlcone, 81, of Union
died April 7 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.
• •'Mr. Perricone had been a plant
manager with' the Kiernan-Hughes
Box Co. hi Jersey City, where he
worked for 40 years before retiring
19yearsjgo,_

Boni in Italy, he lived in Elizabeth
and moved to Union 45 years ago.'

. Surviving are his wife, Angela;
two daughters,1 Mrs. Rosemarie
Monaghan and Mrs. Frances Ric-"

. ciardi; a son, Joseph; a sister, Mrs.

. Angela, Segro; ; a brother, Frank;
nine grandchildren and. five great--
grandchildren.

A Mass for Peter G. Bossett, 77, of
Whiting was offered at 10 a.m.
•Wednesday in St. Anne's Church,
Garwood, following the funeral from
the McCracken Funeral Home, 1500

;Morris Ave., Union. ,
' M B e t - died April 11 in the
^ A ® y ^ ,
Toms.River,. ,(0..'-.: >• :.,..,' ,„„';.-

He was an'egg salesman for. 1 the
John Costello Co. in Union for 15
years, retiring in 1973. Before that,
he owned the Mitchell and Dickinson"
Produce Co. at the Miller Street

. Market in Newark for many years.
Mr. Bosset served in the Army

during World War II and belonged to
the Newark Post of the disabled
American Veterans. ''

i k h l i d
Kenllworth before
Whiting 12 years ago.

moving to

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Joan Alessl and Mrs. Adrlenne
Gautier; five grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. ,',''..'.

Marie; a daughter, Mrs. Joan Mott;.
two sisters, Mrs. Catherine Skillas
and Mrs. Margaret Taylor, and four
grandchildren. ' • : , , '

Services for Joseph Wintermute,
' 73, of Mountainside, retired as a
senior design engineer' with the

. Westinghouse Corp., were held at 11
a.m. Tuesday in the United
Methodist Church,'Union and Nye
avenues, Irvington. Arrangements
were by the Borough Funeral Home,
S u m m i t , • • ; • • • "

Mr. Wintermute died'April 12 in
the Overlook HospitalrSlimmitrr '•
• He was a senior design engineer hi
the Relayjnstmment Division of the
Westinghouse Corp. in Newark until
he retired in 1979. Mr. Wintermute
was employed by Westinghouse for
many years. : ' , v

Mr: Wintermute was graduated
from the -Newark College of
Engineering and belbnged to the
school's - alumni association. A
registered New Jersey professional
engineer, Mr. Wintermute was a
member of the IEEE Professional
Engineers. - - ;

Mr. Wintermute was a lay leader
and building chairman of the United

-Methodist ChurchrHealso had been'
the president of the Tri-County
Radio Club, using the call numbers
of W2DQA. Mr. Wintermute was a
driver for the Specialized Children's
Hospital, Mountainside, and the
American Red Cross, Westfield.

Born in Newark, he lived, in Irv-
_ingtpn_befpre movingJoJMountaint_^

side many years ago.
Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth,

and two sisters, Mrs. Dorothy. Von
Smuda and Mrs. Mildred Schott. ":

Services for Mrs. Blanche Wlnet-
sky, 78, of Linden were held April 6
under the" direction of "Kreitz-

.^liah'aP Memorial HteijBHitebeth;.
_ ; Mrs."Winetsky died!AprilK iri'the

Overlook Hospital, Summit.
She was president of the

Sisterhood of Congregation Ahshe
Chesed and the Linden chapter, of.

. Hadassah, and a member of the
Israeli Bond Drive, all in Linden.
Mrs, Winetsky also belonged to.
United Jewish Ailed of Union County,
and the Hilda Gould chapter of
Deborah In Elizabeth.

Born in New York City, she moved=
toLinaeh70yearsago.^ :

.Surviving are her two daughters,
-Mrs..Norma.E!uerst and Mrs.-Ruth I.-

Graff; a. son, Charles; a brother,
Morris. Levine; a sister, Mrs.,
Beatrice' Fink, and nine grand-
children. ..'••

Union Hospital.
Mr.. Flatley was a member of the

Newark Police Department for 26
years, before his retirement in 1956r
He worked as a photographer in the
records and photo department Mr.
Flatley was a member of the Police
Benevolent Association Local 3 in
Newark.
• Born hi Irvington, he lived hi
Newark before moving to Union 30
years'ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
Edith K. BeaU; a brother, Andrew;;
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Reidenger;~
seven grandchildren and six great-
'gr6Hdchildren::z. —

A Mass for Miss Anna M. Wild, 63,
of Springfield, a claims adjuster,
was offered at B a.m. Monday in the
St.' James Church, Springfield,
following the funeral from Smith
and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield.

Miss Wild died April 9 in her home.
She was a claims adjuster, for the

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co.,
Short Hills, for the past 10 years and
after being an adjuster for the Blum
Ageny hi Maplewood for many '
years.- She was a member of the
Bayern Verein of Newark,

Born in Otighein, Germany, Miss
Wild settled in Newark in 1926. She
then lived in Irvington before mov-
ing to Springfield 42 years ago,

Surviving are two brothers, Anton
J, and William Jr.

A Mass for Mrs. Helen C. Mor-
rjsette, 94, of Roselie was offered at
11:30 a.m. April ill in the Church of .
St. Joseph the Carpenter, Roselle.
Arrangements were by Smith and
Smith (Suburban), Springfield. •

Mrs. Morrisette died April 8 in the
StEUzabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

. Born" in Elizabeth, she lived in
Hazletbefore moving to Roselle 12

' years ago. " V •
Surviving are' a daughter, Mrs.

Joan M. Barkhorn; a son, Frank O.;
a sister, Mrs. Mary White; 10grand-
children . and nine great-
grandchildren. •,;.
- A Mass for Mrs. Edna Cantalupo,—

.85, of.Unionwas.offerejLAprll l i at 9
a.m. in St. Michael's Church, Union,
following the funeral from the.
Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,
HOOPineAve., Union. "•>',

Mrs; Cantalupo died April 6 in St. .
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Newark; she lived in Irv-
ington before moving to Union 10.
years ago. , ' . • • ' • ' .

Surviving are a son, Joseph F. ;
three grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. •••••,'

' : Services, were held Monday for
Miss Heien.I. Dietzel, 74, who died
April 9 at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, after a long illness.

Born in East Orange, Miss Dietzel .
moved to Roselle 63 years ago.

She was a secretary at Morgan '
Guaranty Trust Co., New York,
ma'ny years, retiring in 1950. ••.'••

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Dorothy •,
HiffemanofHIghtstown. • • • '-.

Obituary listings
ARGABRIGHT—Anna Marie, of Roselle ParkrApril 7,
ARANEOr-Grace, of Linden; April 7. ' •
BARRETT—Randall, of East Orange, formerly of Union; April 12.
BYRNE-ThomasSr.,ofUni6nT"Apririb. '_

-GANTALUPO—EdnavofUnionfAprlrtr:—
CHIARA-rAnthony, of Roselle Park; April 9. ..-..•
DAWU30WICZ—Victor, of Linden; April 6.
DIETL^-Dorcas, L., of Mountainside;. April 10. — — — ~
DlETZEL-Helen I., of Roselle; Aprll9. . *
FILI—Filippa, of Union; April 10. .
FLATLEY—Joseph P., of Unibn;~April 9.
GASS-Walte.r R., of Union; April 11. •

-GILLET-Russell R., OfKenilworth; April9. .
;Aprif6T

GRABOWSKI—Jennie, of Salisberg, N. C , formerly of Linden; April 7. "
HENRY-Helen, of Union-April 8 . , : . .
HUBER—Joseph J'., Sr., of Mountainside; Apr.il 11,
LEMANSKI-JosephM., of Springfield; April 12. ' •
LEVINE—F,reda, of Edison, formerly of Union; April JO. .
•MARTORANO—Caterina, of Vauxhall; April 12.
MONTICELLO-Mary T., of Springfield; ApriJ 8. • i.
MORRISETTE—Helen C , of Roselle; April 8. •'.;•

,,,.PERRipoNE-Joseph; of Union-April 7.'
ROaiNSON^Abaiine;ofSprlnglJeld;'A^rir
SCHNEIDER—John H., of Union; April 12.
STEVENS-SadieJ., of Union; April 7. :
WILD-Anna M., of Springfield; April 9. ~ 7
WINETSKY-^-Blanche, of Linden; April 5.
WINTERMUTE—Joseph T., of Mountainside; April 12. •
WITTEK-Julia E., of Union, formerly of Linden; April 7.
WYLIE-=LawsonSr., of Union; April 10. .

';
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THE TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN qHURCH
SALEM ROAD AT HUGUENOT AVENUE r'

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
_THE REV. JACK D.BOHLKA.rt;iNlSTER

MAUNDY THUMDAY ' : ^ J L i

E A J T E M D A Y April 19,10:30 a.m. ^,
• — - Amtlve service of worfhlp ;

M B W k P d H

Ngncry Care is always available
at Townnlcy Church, during worship services

r_ a ^ V j r ' Ml.. •»• ,Jl'

THE
ORCWRD PARKCHUkCH^

1264 VICTOR AVTE,.s:yNI9N;;:;,;.if:
•• • R e v . H e n r y C , ( ""' ' "~'''~" '

GOOD FRIDAY

HOLY SATURDAY April 18

April
11:00 A.KI. horning Worship

"HE IS RISEN"

.•: . v ,
MZ.

COME
CELEBRATE

US! ^
'•',' I','.!-^',!..*'

i - j ASSEMaLiES OF GOD

• •.:.' ;.<1251TiBr^llBOBd^ol;oriI?ialnB. ; . " ̂ ' V ; 3i

.SK * .

If your teenager has
changed drarnatically or

|_seem&x)utbt control, he or
she could be suffering from
depression,1 Don't let teenage : : ;
depression destroy your \

/childlsfuture.__^^ - : > ,
" ([all the Crisis Interven-
tion Program at Union . >

"HospitalrWecanhelp your^-
loeep your brightest hopes-- - - •

> l i ^ ' : ' " ' " " '

\ION IK^PITAI.
(Fbrmerly Memorial General Hospital)1'" ;•'
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^ ^ H " '.Managed by Psychiatric Instituteo) America, ' . "
Psffsi pariathe^ME,Specialty Hospital Group,, , ,
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Serving All Faiths

1300 Stuyvcsont Avenue, Union; New Jersey 07083
-:..,Visiting-Hpuisi 9 AM • 4 PM«« (201) 686:450157
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Tbeyhavewontbeirfirstfivemat-
ches, with threeWpf them being M
whitewashes. WWle not having quite
the depth they did a year ago, they
have Jisptayi*- ther ability : to
dominate overv most of their op-
ponents, just as they have done for
the past two years. In short, you
could say they are. having"<jujte a

- racked sotospeac- • ^ r ^ v A . ,
f Yes.-asyoumlghtnaveguestedby ,
how, the Jonathan DaytotfKegional- pairings of Brooks and Freidberg,

. High School boys' tennis team, is and Bland Eng and Eric
quietly demolishing its foes and go- Rauscbenberger will be "getting
Ing about the happy business of win- stronger as the year goes on," and

| _ ntag. In fact,onryone of its first five._. seems pleasedlwith^arller victories
matches-has even been dose, with—both duos tove registered^ lncliidlag
^Bimdogjedg^CtoJbryPrep.of...,64,' 4-4 o>cislojjsJori.;Eng^and
Summit, 3-2, last week. •.;.;";" .•:-•: Bauschenberger over G.L.'s Eric
. In addition to.S-0 .wins over.Mor-

ristown Beard;'Roselle'and '••1m-

dub's number one doubles pairing."v
"Well be strongest in our singles

division' this 'year," :jBxplained
Bulldog coach John Delloiacono,
who has guided his dub to an overall

: SM. record- during the past 2V4
seasons, liy*1wflnB • this year's 5-0
start."We'll be very competitive
again thia-year: Down the line, Fm
not sure we're as 100 percent strong
as we were last year." : ' °

Hie. coach does, think his' doubles

h/ gifted athletes 'ttmfti hiSfa
training," said a proud Delloiaccob,
whofeeto Schram is indefinite proL
spect"farBig 10,, Divisioni col-
legiate tennls^'He's mentally, men:
tally tough and he's physically more
able. He's been practicing fora long

-tune and now he's taking his stills

,."' "A lot of players tense and choke
up when it's on the line, put Jamie
won't," he continued. "If you're go-
ing to beat him, you're going to have
to beat him; he's hot going to beat
himself." .! . ,

Jjumbectwo player Gregg Kahn

Photo by Joe Long

maculata, Dayton • defeated Gover-
nor Livingston, 4^-Mi, on April 2,
three days prior to the start "of
daylight savings time. The Berkeley,.
Heights-based school was awarded
half a point when the final doubles
match between G.L.'s Kevin Debbs

g
that shortened April 2 match. But it
is the strength of his singles players
tfaatwiUbeaskedtoleadtbeway... -

in particular, sophomore Jamie,
Schram of Mountainside has already
done just that,' and! then some.
Already a player who has enjoyed a
high ranking in the Eastern Tennis

and number, three Ted Roth, wifh
records-of-5-0 tmd:4-0rrespectivelyr
round out the solid BuUdog singles

Both-enjoyed" productive
t ' db h

GOLDEN GIRLS—Jennifer Baldwin, left, and Chris Luke of Roselle Park, and
Stacl Welnerman of Springfield were all smiles during last week's Union County
Basketball Coaches' Association All-Star Awards Pinner at the Town and Campus
Retaurant In Union. The three players were among a total of 30 men'and women
basketball standouts countywide named to the county all-star squad. •

Mountdi '87 rosters set

and Eric Bothman, and Dayton's —Association, Schram, who is now SO,
David Brooks and Mitch Freidberg conies off of last year's 22-* mark,
ended early dueto darkness, after
the duos had each won a set.' i ; ' '
'. All this, from a dub that lost three

valuable players in Jeff Ginsberg,
Adam Jacobs' and ' Eric Kahn: to
graduation. Kahn in particular is
missed since he'and brother. Greg,g,
who is now a senior, had made up the

which earned him a trip.to the state
singles tournament;Without much
of a fuss, he whipped; Oratory's
number ode man, Steve Benegas-
Lynch, M and 6-2, during the 3-2 vic-
tory against a club that is considered,
to be one of the toughest countywide.

"Jamie's just one of those special-.

seasons for last year's 19-2 dub that
won the Mountain Valley rCon-
ferencerdesplte losing to Millburn in •
the state finals. Interestingly, the

' 1985,club did Just 'the:'opposite,
beating Caldweli for a state cham-
pionship, after having lost the con-
ference title to G.L. earlier. , ;'

.'•Thtoy^,'we'dlike todoboth,,".
Delloiacono said. "And realistically,
we have a chance. I wouldn't' say
we're, overwhelming favorites, but
we have a chance. We could have a
banner, year Regardless of the
record, if we attain one of those two
goals, we'll be really, really happy."

Even if his opponents aren't. " -:.

The following are'the team rosters
for the Mountainside Little League:

YANKEES.
Managers: Al Soulios and Don

America League teams - ^ B a r i s o n e k i n J h y ^ '
. ANGELS v Stephen Crosby, James Debbie,

Managers': Sal Russo and Ron '
Baumgartner.

Schneider, Brian Anderson, Matt
Bonaventura, Bob Gardella, Jordon
Matthews, Brad Walters and Reid
Farringtoh. • ,

~ " ' ' M E T S ••' '.'.• • ' • ' •'

Brearley trackmen defeat Roselle

tura, . Jonathan Case, Lawrence
Chiswick, Peter Dolce,1 Kenneth
Fisher, Mousa Haddad, ' Joseph - Soulios"

Miller, Joseph"
Parente, Sal Russo III, Brooke
Stolting arid Anthony Wladyka. .

ASTROS
Managers: Hampton Beasley and

EdCollins. " " - • . ;
, Lee Beasley, Timothy Cerullo,
Matthew Collins, Anthony Cusano,
Frank DeRosa, Jr, Corriebeth
Feldman, Robert Giannotti, Scott
Keller, Bret Oberhauser, Anthony
Santos, Carlos Santos, Rory Stevens
and Jason Zeller,

Shaun Fahrion, Ian Farrington, , . „
Matthew— F a r r i n g t o n r — A d a m r — ^ n f ^
Gautier .Christopher Klaskin, coach, Bill Davis
J a m e s Lopes, Jodi Mastellone T e a m : . m o t n e r ,
N i c o i e Rivieccio 'and Michael K i s , l t r ^ n . ^ „,„_, u

' Blair Gardner, Greg Gittrich, B.J.
Kasperepn, -David

. .
Mary_Ann

Pony League teams
COLTS

Jim Alder, Jason Feldman, An-
drew Gallagher, Al Gittrich, Peter!
Gittrich,' Colin Graham, Brian

• Jarabek, 0. J. McElroy, Scott
Marinelli, Chris Nabors, Ryan
Pimentel, Mike Servello, Manager,
Bill Alder

MAVERICKS
Andrew Bonaventura, Michael

Byrne, Tom Cukier, Charlie
^DJaVShfirty, Cohp. Gordon, Craig
- ' Htiuelsen,

J u b a - , , , Maresca, Scott .Meissner, Richie
Brett Dav.s, Saxon Eldndge Rob- Roche< J i m R o s a M a n a g e r J o h n

Forgus, Layra Hospy, M a r k _ S a r a k a _ble
Hosny, Brian Juba, Richard Luken-
da, Tommy Lyons, Edward Mattioli,
Nicholas Mennutih Marvin Oaker-
sOn, John Szymczak and Zachary
Orenczak

INDIANS
Managers. Alan Segall and Doug

Trimmer
Daniel Amiram, Nlckolas

Bourlotots,- Brian DiVito, Sean LEGION
Driscoll, Wylie Haggerty, David
Kiss, Kevin McDonough, Adam

"Perle; Adaits Segall; Elizabeth
Segall, Erin Trimmer, Seth We-
inglass and. Jacob Zawislak

MUSTANGS
Richie Antonacci, Joe Augusta,

David Cook, Kevin Delaney, Jim
Higgins, Steve Matejak, Jon Nabors,
Chad Oberhauser, Joe Roughneen,
Sean Roughneen, George Serio,
Managers, Tom Perotta and Mike
Perotta

SPRINGFIELD AMERICAN

Uavis, Tony
Crosby, Scott Juba, Keith Kennedy,
Ryan Davis, Andrew Weinberg,. .•
Aaron Feldman and Kris Bourlotes.

. ORIOLES
Manager: Terry briscoll
Team Mother, Barbara Driscoll
Bruce Trano, Michael Yurochko;

Greg Weiss, Scott Dnscoll, Paul
Santos, Tommy Ryk, Peter Soulios,
Vincent Escalona,—Ryan Driscoll
and Matt Kulesar,

BLUESTARS , •
~ THanngeVT-* OtGSt ^Fernicoir;'
Coach, Barry Feldman r'

Team mother, Jlnetta Carrelli
Eric Serio, Tom Unchester, Doug

Stoffer, Jacob—ehung^—Hmms~~
Hurley, Manlio Carrelli, Blake Hag-
gerty, Brad Von der Linden, George
McDonald, Nicole Coddington and'
Tatsuro Kuwayama.

CUBS i
Manager: Stan Hamlett; coach,

-BobBurke^
Team mother, Cynthia Giannotti

—Carlos-LucykrMatt Cook, Steve •
Burke, —Mike DiBella, DavidGreg Berman, David Goodman, , , oacK10DacK aoupies Dy joe ferez

.Brian Huer,_Eh|llip_Kolubinsky. Hamlett,. Jamie_Kuperman, Brian and Ted Loya,-and a single-by-Matt

By MARKVABLONSKY
After, suffering-through an 0-9

season, it is fairly safe to say that
there!s nowhere to go butjflL_Mell,_
even as it was losing to powerful
Roselle Park last ^Thursday, the
David: Brearley Regional!~ boys'
track team took that first upward
step in defeating Roselle at the same
time,6T-59. '

Led by their top1 runner, Chris
Madeira, the Bears finally put ,an
end to their long losing streak, and
left coach Jim Hagan optimistic that
a few more W's can be recorded
before the 1987 season is over. "

"We have a shot to win maybe
' three more meets if we can get them
in," explained Hagan, who has been
coaching track at Brearley since
,1978. "We are improving. It's a
young squad. Overall, I think we'll
J>e competitive and, when 0. oatn&
down to conference*35nd state sec-
tional meets, I think we'll do well."

Legion tops Mavs
Picking up where its basketball

brethren left off, the Springfield
American Legion—baseball team
defeated, the' Mountainside
Mavericks, 5-2, in the season opener
for both clubs last week.

With a quick bang, Springfield
struck for two flrstrlnnlng runs on
back-to-back doubles by Joe Perez

Madeira, who is active in sprints,, on his long-jumping work, reaching
three running categories and the distances of well over 20 feet on
long jump, has been/doing well all several occasiohsr-whlchr-tuiforr
along, and pi^ed itfty v^nniiigboth-^tunately^diiorcotUiCduTfFfbuls:
the 100 and 400-meter runs in times But Hagan sees nothing but good
ofll:4and53;7,respectively,during things ahead for him. :
the victory over the Rams at Roselle «HnnrflIi|v h^'ihB „ - . _* »h

2S'SBSS£SSBLSs lB lS5^
placing second in the 2po-meter run Jump over 22 feet.' \ .,
with a time of 24 seconds flat.' — -Hagan'expressed kind words for4 s a .

And sophomore Jimmy-Hart con-
tributed heavily as well, in whining
the pole vault competition against
Roselle with a heave of nine feet,
while placing second to the Panthers
in the same event.

Roselle: Park, to the surprise of
few, swept everything when it came
to sprints.

Madeira, who was s&ttuier hi
state sectional competition^ Plain-
field a year ago, has been improving

members of his. freshmen^squad as
well. One of the young hopefuls is
James Carrea,1 who won 'the
freshman half-mile run' during the
Union County Relays in Plainfield

-Saturday with a time of 2:15. Im-
pressing the coach even more is the
fact that Carrea won the event by
some^yards, Respite, running the _

' "He shows'a'lot of promise,"
Hagan said

This week in sports —p

Jonathan Dayton
Regional

Arthur L Johnson, April 21, 4 p m.,
H.

REDSOX
Managers: Tom Sieffert and Nick

Maxemchuk.
KelUi Bilggs, MltilML'l Britt, Brian

Cantagallo, J9shua —Kulpa,-
Catherine Maxemchuk, Kevin
McManemui, James Wakley, Larry
Nlstorenko, Kathleen Rosa,
Kristoper Schrocder. Jill Sieffert.-
E.J. Stankiewlcz and Thomas fan-
cred.

Rick Lissy, Ted Loya, Joe Pecora,
Joe Perez, Mike Reddington, Jamie
Schutz, Larry Truncale, David
Wickham, Sean Welnerman,
Manager, Harry Welnerman

Major League teams
. BRAVES

Manager- Mike Bonaventura,
coach, Mark Walters

Team mother, Kay Farrington
Eric SwartsrMatt Gardella, Jason

Perle, Michael Ciani, Benjamin

Burke, Chris Giannotti, Robert
McSulla, Mark Sieffert and Brian
Pavllck

PIRATES
Manager, Al Kennedy; coach,

Tom Ronkovitz
-Team mother, Lynette Perlmutter
Jim Boyd, Brent Rusata, John

Rau, David Santos, Anthony
Capriglione, Jimmy Forker, James
Argost, AJan Kennedy, John Men-
nella. Tommy Ronkovitz and
Michael Rosa. •• : r

Gallaro. The Legion dub doubled its
offensive output in the third, via
Sean Weinerman's run-scoring dou-
ble and a single by Dave Wickham

Welnerman later scored Spr-
ingfield's final run in the seventh,
after collecting his second double
Scott Meisner, Rich Roche and Chris
Maresca helped account for. both
Maverick runs.

Springfield's IPQck-Ussy, Ted-
Loya, Larry Trincale and Joe Perez
combined for 17 strikeouts.

Benjamin's feats continue for Dayton 'Dawgs

Baseball
Roselle Catholic, April 16,3:45 p m ,
A.
North Plainfield, April 20, 11 a m.,

Arthur L. Johnson, April 21,11 a.m.,
H

Softball
Roselle Catholic, April 16,3-45 p m.,
Y«r _ _ _ .

North Plainfield, April 20, l l T m . ,
A
Arthur L Johnson, April 21,11am.,

TC ' ~
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Mark Benjamin continues to play_
"a key' role in the success ofthe
..Jonathan Dayton Regional Boys'

track team, which, in defeating
Roselle Catholic, 68-63 last

WBteni
Benjamin, who won the high

hurdles, pole vault and javelin com-
petition ip Dayton's 67-64 season-
opening win over Roselle on April 2,

won the pole vault and javelin tests
~again~as the Bulldogs beat Rpselle"

Cathdllc," 68-63, last Thursday a t
Meisel Field While finishing second
in the high hurdles, Benjamin did

-capture-tteTUWmeter-hu
ing him another hat trick

In other competition, the team of
John Lusardi, Jim Ruhan and Matt
Swarts led the way to A clean'sweep

"in shot-put competition over Roselle Plainfield on Saturday, the relay
Catholic, with Ruban and Swarts" team of Benjamin, Curtis Feng and
later duplicating that effort in the Dave Gerson were second-place
discus, along with John Hartung. medal winners, while Swarts, Ruban
Distance runners Jim Kellerk, Jeff and Hartung came away with thlrd-

"Sumnenmd'Gary Bernstein-chipped place medals in discus compeMpn~
in with some much needed points as T,he freshman mile relay team of
well for coach William Byrne's Dwight Dachnowicz, Andy Arnold,
unbeaten squads — David Most and Keith Hagey won

In the Union County RelayaJn third-place medals as well.—" ~

Boys Track
New Providence, April 16,3:45 p m

MiddleW,~ApriT21, l fa .m, H.
Girls Track

New Providence, AprU 16,-3t45̂ > m,

"Middlesex, Aprils^ lTa HTTK

Roselle Catholic, AprU 16,3:15 p m ,

David Brearley
Regional ~
High School

Baseball
Bound Brook, AprU 16,4 p m., H.
Roselle Park, April 21,11 a.m., A

Softball
Bound Brook, April 16,4 p m.rA. —
Roselle Park, April 21,11 a.m., H.

Boys Track
Hillside, April 16,4 pm.H.
New'Providence, April 21, l i a.m.,
H.
- — - Glrls*Track ~
New Providence, AprU 21, 11 a.m.,
A

Boys'Tennis
Bound Brook, AprU 16,4 p.m., H.
Roselle Park, AprU 21,11 a m , A —

Golf '

;- ,̂Jhe Jonathan Dayton Regional the discus. Senior Taxa McGrath ran
girls' varsitytrack team lost for the an impressive time In the 800-meter
Hnrt time this season to a powerful -race, taking first place in that event
Roseltepatholic team last TJnirsday-—Junior AnnO^UsteF l l so con-
by the score of 73-44. • •".•" tributed to Dayton's scoring by win-

Theteam'srecord now stands at 1- ning the high.hurdles in a fine time
1 for the season. With the defeat, -**""
however, came some strong in-
dividual performances.

Ann Marie Lissy finished first in
both the shot put and the javelin
events, while coming in second in

. - . . . , , - . . • ; . • ' • ) • - ; • } • : . • ; . " : . • . ' . . -

competing. Dayton had a good day
hi the weight events, where it had a
firs.t-pla.ee flniffh in.th*? jflŷ H" and a

On Saturday the girls' team
bounced back nicely at the Union
County Relays in Plainfield,
finishing fifth out of the 15 teams

Little Lecu JStivities set

secendr place finish in the shot put
and discus events. Joining forces to
win the gold medal in the javelin

were seniors Lissy and Kelly
Attenaslo, who threw for a total of
170 feet, 10 inches to win that event:

The team of Lissy and Attenasio
then turned their attention to the
discus, where they, threw for a com-
bined total of 168 feet, 10 inches to

_ finish hi a tie for second place with
Linden. Lissy then.teamedup-with

Kenllworth Little League opening day ceremonies will be held on Satur-"
day, begtonhig with a parade starting at 1 p.m. from St. Theresa's School
playground. The parade will follow a route up 23rd Street to Ihe Boulevard
then proceed on the Boulevard to 14th Street, before ending at the Little
League Field. . • . •.. •

Ceremonies will take place at the field after the parade. The rain date will
be the following Saturday.

The new Little League queen and her court will befchosen from candidates
Crista Picone, Judy Murphy, Jennifer Lospinoso and Deana Vplpe. An ex-
hibition baseball game will also be held.

Memberships available In golf club
.. The Springfield Recreation
Department has announced that
it now. has memberships to the
Millburn Par 3 Golf Course on'
White Oak Road. .

Memberships are on a first-
come, first-served basis. More in-
formation can be obtained by
calling 376-5884 from 9 to 4 P.M.

sophomore Christine Liguori in,the
'shot putevehtrThese two gu-ls com-

bined to throw a total of 61 ieet, 4 in-
ches to finish in second place and

" take home the silver medal.
On the track, the Lady Bulldogs

turned in "two fine performances.
' Dayton finished third in the distance

medley with a""time of l4:O17HMd
then finished fifth in the 3200-meter
relay with a time of 10 minutes, 58
seconds. In the distance medley,
Tara.McGrathlead off with a con:

. vincing' performance ui the 800-
meter leg. McGrath then passed the

' baton to Maria Buckley, who ran the
400-meter leg: Sophomore Erin
McGrath then took over and turned
ura fine performance, running the
1200-meter leg: Sophomore Liz
Pabst anchored this relay by runn-
ing a strong 1600-meter leg.- ....;...-

BONNIE ZALEWSKI Of
Linden, a former Junior
Natjonal Road champion
and a member_oLth(BLNa-
tlonal cycling team, has
been chosen for—the-
Sundance/Fu|i Racing
Team. Zalewski Is cur-
rently finishing the Inter-
national Race' Series —
Tour of Texas. '

COUPON'"""1

PARTY-TIME
NIP-M-NIBBLE

Llquor.4 DELI 399-8203
T i l 5 8 StUyvesanf Ave, Irvlnoton

(Unlon/Maplowood Line) "

CILIBRATI YOUR
. •COHFIRUATION »GRADUATION
i •FIRST COUMUNION '

with a t10.00 DISCOUHT-
on our PARTY PLATTERS

offer good with this coupon

GUTTERS
CLEANED

"Remove Winter Debris"

, •Avoid Climbing Ladders •

3O°°
CMi FOR APPOINTMENT;

JKM COMPANY

355-4606
30 Years Experience

fully Insured exp.4/30/87

fllPI
Mo. 158*44. •,. ._ ,,S9152
|TPWCE ••-*-~: 749 ,
r . 503

600"

I—••Tip* SUGG.ua>,i
F0RDD1SC0& 600\

300 I

OR
OP to

Acupuncture
A PAINLESS
Natural Treatment

CAI PAIN CARE CLINIC
New Jersey Licensed

Acupuncturist from China

RELIEVE PAIN
QUIJSMPKINO

• Migraine
• Backache.
• sciatica
• Arthritis
• Bursitls
• Tendinitis

Free consultation
Disposable Needles used

-687=T2?6
1961 Morris Ave. union

• Shoulder fain
• Tennis Elbow
• stiff Neck ,
• sprains
• Nervousness
• insomnia

Boys' Tennis
RoseUe Catholic, April 16,4 p m., A

Bound Brook, April 16,3:30p.m., H.
RoMle Park, April 21,11 a m., A

APR
FINANACING

CALL FOR ADVANCE CREDIT
686-2800

GMAC FINANCING
KXmTNew car financing avallaWe-—
to qualified buyers

' I0000 0 REBATE
ON SELECTED MODELS
See salesmen for Details

I

ALL NEW
CORSICABERETTA

Buy It-Lease it.

llRGEST &H1MLV KAliW W UWON COUWtlf

2277 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION • 686-2800

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

- UNION
(In Tht Union UtrtitPii*l»|UI)

'The. Car Spa*

f«8

MANY OTHERS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

BACK
D

$14,409

1,400
— - — 4 0 0 :

SS
ON EVERY NEW

POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
Prices Incl freight & prep; exel tax & Lie fees *3 9% financing or-cash7;--
back avail for 24 months to qual buyer on new '86 & '87 Ford Escorts, .
Tempos, Taurus & F-150's & F-250's You must take delivery, from dealer
stock by 4/30/87 Limit one purchase per qualified retail customer.

OR UP TO

TOUU-BAGKA LIGHT^TRUGK on
F-150 & F-250 PICK-UPS! |

warranty covers every 1987 Ford"cafrfhclrpoWertralfi coveTaoe (BT6~
years or 60,000 miles, .& protection against outerbody rust-through
corrosion (or 6years, or 100,000 rrtll.es, Ask for details., .• '

We're an In-Town No-Hassle, Down-to-Earth Dealership
r with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

•JI

One of the Oldest
Ford Dealers in New Jersey

OPEN DAILY 9 9
FRI. 9 -6 . SAT 9 5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,N!APLEWOOD 7 6 1 - 6 O O O

• • ( , , • : ; . ' - . . ' .
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ShortSport
Kenllworth wrestlers cited

^ & m r t s Department of

LET THE RACE BEGIN — A one-mile race gets under way
between Linden High School and Westfleld High School at the

Scoreboard

track meet on April 9. Westfleld went on to win the mile and
the meet. ^

Baseball

Brearley 4
Brearley21
Dayton 0.
Dayton 3
linden 7
Roselle Park 2
Union 11
Unit>n6

tball

Dayton o,
Dayton o
Brearley 11
Roselle Park 13
Roselle Park 17
Roselle Park 14
Union 16 ,
Union 21,

ManvilleS
Essex Catholic 8

Immaculate 3
Roselle 1
.Union 4

.N.PlainfieldO
Irvington 10
.Plainfleld3

Immaculata 2
. Roselle Park 14

$ey/ Providence 8
VN PlainfieldO

43th Street 2
Dayton 0

. S.^lains 1
IrvingfemO

Brearley 0
Roselle Park 1
Roselle Park 0
Roselle Park 3 .
Union 2
Union 2

%M

New Providence 5
Bound Brook 4
N Plainfleld5
Green Brook 2

U Catholic 3
Linden 3

Golf

Dayton 207. Governor Livingston 202
Dayton 188 Immaculata 169
Dayton 205
Dayton 205
Dayton 202
Brearley 211
Roselle Park 187
Union 183.

Track

Watchung 163
Millburn 196
.Verona 172

Roselle Park 191
Manvlllel89

.U. Catholic 187

_ . _ , -t«jseilePark84 Brearley 47/RoselIe
Boys Tennis * \ 9

BreaHcy40 Manville91
Brearley^S Bound Brook 96

Dayton 4% Governor Livingston Mi Brearley 47V Roselle Park 85
Dayton 5 Roselle 0 Brearley 67 \ Roselle 59
Dayton 3 Oratory Prep 2 Dayton 67 , \ , Roselle 64
Dayton 5 i Immaculata 0 Dayton 68 Rbselle Catholic 63

Tennis clinic to hold lessons
'The Youth Tennis Clinic, sponsored by the Linden Recreation Depart-,

ment, will begin April 25 at the Wilson Park Tennis Courts.
Instructions are open to all middle and senior high school students and all

7th through 12th grade parochlalschool students who reside in Linden.
The lessons will be followed by a novicejennis tournament Registration

will be on site on April 25 at 9 a.m., with lessons slated to begin at 9:30 a.m.
The lessons are free Students are requested to wear rubber soled shoes and
provide their own tennis rackets and tennis balls.

Stephen Posnock of the Recreation Staff will be the instructor.

MS bicycle tour scheduled
Over 100 bicyclists have signed up for the second annual Multiple Sclerosis

150 Bike Tour that is scheduled for the weekend of May 30 and 31.
The two-day, 150 or 100-mile tour will involve both individuals and team's,

and will begin at the Allamuchy Elementary School in Warren County.
Riders will travel along the back roads of Warren and Sussex Counties of
New Jersey, Pike County of Pennsylvania, and Orange County of New York
The journey will conclude back in Allamuchy:

Highlights will Include lunch at Dingman's Palls in Pennsylvania, and an
overnight stay at a scenic camp in the Poconos All meals, accomodatlons,
rest stops and snacks will be provided. Support and safety vehicles will be
stationed along the route to insure the safety of all participants

A $20 registration fee andthe raising of a minimum of $150 in pledges is
required. The top fundraiser will win a Grand Prize trip for two to the
Bahamas.

More information may be obtained by calling the MS 150 Hotline at 783-
6441

Members of the Kenllworm youffiwrestling team were honored recently
for their "outstanding" performance in the Union County Youth Wrestling
Tournament, as coaches Dennis Miller, Prank Caldweli and Carmen RosetQ
led the squad to a third place finish. .

-Receiving first place medals were Todd Glvens, Carmen Scuderi, Don
Vital©, Chris Reino, Mike Wright, Ron Cagno, Jim McMenamln and Scott

JDuBeau. Receiving secondplace medals were Chris Conte, PeTePascareUa,
Jose Rodriguez, Bob C«,Tom Urquhart, Bob Taylor and Andy KirnmeL

Joe Chango, Chris Sapienza and Mike Ring were awarded third place
medals, while Brian Holt, Steve Majorcha, Carmine Testa, Clint Kaminski,
Joe BalwiercwiJc, Chris Myden, Kevin Holt, John Hoff and Scott Reino.

Junior Olympics set for May'
The SprJngfleldLRecreation Department will be holding its 22nd annual

A A.U Junior Olympics on Sunday, May 3 at 9 a m. at Meisel Field. The
ralndate is slated for the following Sunday.

Events throughout the day will include the SO and 100-yard dashes, the
running long jump, shotput and 880-yard run Age divisions in regard to Jan
1,1987 are as follows: -

Bantam, for those nine years of age and younger as of Jan 1, Midget, for
those 10 years of age; and Junior, for those 12 and 13 years of age.

More information may be obtained by calling 376-5884 during working
hours Monday through Friday

Black wins 2nd straight title
Scott L. Black, 16, of Springfield, New Jersey recently captured his second

straight 19-and-under-title at the E Murray todd 1/2 Marathon. His time of
l:23:17 gave him a 32nd place finish overall in a field of approximately 400
runnersi

Black is a junior at the Soloman Schecter School in Cranford, where he
was recently elected vice-president of the student body. He runs competively
for the Staten Island-based StapletoirAthletie Club

Softball sign-ups being held
Softball teams are forming at the Jewish Community'Center of Central

N.J. Sign-up now. to practice for the first game which is scheduled for April

The game is slow-pitch and goes for seven innings. Games are played
every Sunday morning, from 10 a.m. to noon, for the entire summer. The
JCC teams are now in their second year, and have played in the local
leagues.
-Sign up information is available by calling 8894800 -

Open skeet championships CYO Board to hold classic

Fran Ciflk of Roselle Park, a freshman at Arizona State University^
finished her first year with the women's basketball team.averaging 4.1
points per game and 3 2 rebounds A mid season illness held Ciak to only 17
games this season.

The 46th Annual Open Skeet Championship will be held on April 26, noon,
at Hie Trap & Skeet Range In Lenape Park, Cranford

Each shooter entering the tournament will shoot 50 skeet- two 25 bird
rounds There will be a 25 bird shoot-off in case of a tie Prizes will be
awarded to the overall champion, and the champion and runner up in four
shooting classes All participants must have their own gun, however Shells
of all gauges are available at the Trap & Skeet f{ange

Mo«einfonnationmaybeobtainedbycaUii^J»MI225onw6ekends - « * <

Sports correspondents being sought
^County Leader Newspapers is looking for high school students, coaches,

~i managers or parents interested in serving as sports correspondents
Jgthe school year Interested students may call 68S-7700-for-more-inr

format:

The Union County CYO Bpard of Directors will hold their Annual Golf
Classic May 4 at the Roselle Golf Club in Roselle

The Rev Andrew J Prye, County CYO director, appointed Herman
''Noolde" Schreiber as Tournament Chairman Assisting Schreiber are
Robert Guempel, Msgr Edward Hajduk, David Muldowney, Hugho Parotte,
Michael Hubert, Joseph Nolan and Clarence Troxell

Reservations to Dldy inthe Classic are llmitodjnterested persons should
call 353.5589, pr Hubert 381-3100, or4hje CYQOHnWSffJ-1310

Many celebrities will participate in the Classic including Joe Nolan from
the CBS Traffic Helicopter

The day will include green fees, cart, buffet luncheon, cocktail hour, hors
d'oeuvers, dinner and many prizes

»©*
PARTT I f T1PLAJV1VERS

-L'EORTHE RELAXING PARTY YOU DESERVE"-

The All Occasion Party Planners t
from—

Small Mothers Helpers Parties...
to... Large Affairs

We'll Arrange Your • l|*
Entertainment - Bands to Clowns N
Floral Centerpieces & Balloons o

t Archers & Chuppas
Sign- In Boards & Invitations - *

Catering-Hot & Cold
And More...

For Information Call: 686-4383 m _ | _

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly, avoid additional damage. Bliss

w—termite experts - p l u s our technfcaLstaf'.
* -provide over a century of trainee
experience Theyll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING —
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

A8K FOR A COMPUTE HOME SURVEY - N0WI
DUnuE' Union, Springfield^ 277-0079
rnUNE. Mountainside, Kenllworth 233-4448

Roseile/Rosolle Park, Linden 353-8752 i

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

• v mmmm ^ ^ ^ BITMH - M MHHM • • § • • mm {

Forall A
your campT

needs. ~ |
~ QUALITY •

FOOT LOCKERS I

Send that (ur coat you own on vacatlonl Our
mod-storage vaults are carefully regulated to
keep your furs In top condition We also
clean, restore, repair ~~

EDWARD t KOLOGI, ESQ.
_ and the law firm of

BROWN & BROWN
TAKfiTPLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING-

THE OPENING OF THEIR OFFICE

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF TJHE LAW
AT "

228 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
(CORNER BLANCKE STREET) '

LINDEN, NJ. 07036
(201)486-1611/1612

• Criminal matters" Medical Malpractice
• Automobile/Slip &Fall Accidents

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8

"MATTRESS
FACTORY

line of CAW A/art>s-..
... */z. 99

cor

— AND-.. PUFF&e BA<rS, LAOHbK/ BACtS,

-AT OUR i

FACO
Open to the public!

IT'S TIME

Pickup & Delivery
with Storage

Inor
20% off tor.8«nlor Cl

Fun by George Schrherel- Our

• Mattresses
• Box Springs• Brass Beds
• Hl-Rlsers
• Custom SUes

17 Mill Rd., Irvinglori • 37S-1OO1
Dolly Kt-S.UOi Kvei^ pund.y. hv appl.
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Ua-'mle p U ^ M ,
Regional senioir point gtikrd
avenged ra^hhg eight points and
four assists per game for a club that
loetltslastninegames.' '
~A member of ti» NaUooaTHooor

Sodety who la also active in both'
crosscountry and tennis Krihak
was named as Breariey's student of
themontfaforBtardi. '

"He's an 'excellent balHiandler
and a good Jump^hboter," said
former Bears coach Bin Berger, .
who resigned at the conclusion, of the
recently<ompleted 1B8M7 season.
"He came to practice every day and
worked hard. He's a great Jdd, on the ;
couriandoffthecourt."

) \

JFraakUn Pratfcer, * senior, was a.-
second year starter' for the Union •
Farmers and led Us team to a 13-10*
record under first year coach Bill
.Haielton. ?

Pratber gunned down the op-
position at tt 17-potat per game pace'
and was. the key-man on the team
along with forward Anthony Ben-
tavegna

The co-captain saw a lot of bo*-
and-one, and trlangle-and-two-
defenses used on him although they
seldom held him down
Pratber is the top scoring gaurd in
Union history and was elected to
various all-star teams.

He Is presently competing in the
A,A.U try outs and impressing many

TOMOT1VE1

:CENJER
PECiALlSTS

Repairs* Service
, ' Domestic & Porelgn
\ Specializing In Brake job*, Com-

puterlzed Tune-Ups, Front End
^Work, and Wheel Alignment.

Gasoline ft Diesel
Complete One-Stop'

Repair Center
Cars ft Trucks .

682RahwayAve. • union 687-5371

, * >

1WCHAEL KRIHAK
<- Point Guard

Dwayne Chadwick, a hustling,
flashy guard, enjoyed a solid season
for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School starting five in 1986-87,
leading, the team in steals with 89,.
while bei^g second in assists.
^Chadwick's 341 points left him

with a 13 6 scoring average, which
was a close second to team leader
Kevin Everly. The likeable senior
grabbed a total of 113 rebounds as
well.

"Because he was so versatile, be
could help us with his scoring and his
defense," said Bulldog coach
Raymond Yanchus "We think .he
did a good all-around job for us."

FRANKLIN PRATHER
Guard

Pete Anderton led Roselle to a 16-5
record, good enough for a first-place
tie In the Mountain Valley .Con-
ference with Roselle Catholic.

Anderton averaged IB points an
outing and was one of only two

-seniors on the team
He led the Rams to the semi-final

round in the Union .County Tour-
nament by beating Roselle Catholic
in five overtimes, and was voted
tournament MVP in the Hillside
Christmas Tournament.

— The 6-foot-l guard is looking to
sign with a Division I or Division II
college, and is ' narrowing his.
selection from 10 schools that are
interested

Anderton iri also a member, of the
All-County Coaches Team and will
play A A U ball this summer

i W e ' r e : "• • • . • • -

Opening
Friday, April 17th at 8:30 a.m.

Garden Outlet
corner Burner-^ Stanley Terr. •Union <<

S.S.Voorhee«&Sonf.Iiic
Direct from the greenhoute to you\

LARGE SELECTION OF: ^~~
Bedding Planta& Vegetablea • Geraniums & Hanging Batketa

open 7 dayi a -week
8 30 a m to 5:30 p.m. • . .'

LINDEN'S ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

NICKGASOREK
Guard

DWAYNE CHADWICK
Guard

Nick Gasorek did Just about
everything for the Roselle Park
Panthers He brought the ball up
court in pressure situations, the
team looked for him when they
needed points and the players looked
to him for leadership c i" o1- "\> -,'<
' GfiSorek; w l o f H a ' f i n e leaner,

I ortarfdUndnlniBelf-dowiriDW with
the big boys challenging him for the
score He came up the winner many
times and averaged 14 points per
game.

He found a placeln the hearts of
the coaches around the county for
his take-it-to-the-opponent attitude
and was named to the Coaches All-
County squad

County Leader has named him to
the team for his competitiveness and
success against the best

PETE ANDERTON
Guard

SHAWN WORTHY
Forward

Shawn-Worthy led" the-Linden
Tigers to second place in the
Wathcung. Conference behind .J(e] j)
strong Elizabeth team.

Worthy helped' Linden beat
Elizabeth for Elizabeth's only loss
all year early in the season, but due
to back problems Worthy was forced

.torwteh ,his,iteAm,lto'. to win the..
Union County Tournament

Named the Lee Athlete of the
Week on numerous occasions and to
the Coaches All County team,
Worthy has been, named as a
member of the All-County Leader
team tot his leadership role as a
senior and his all-around per-
formance.

He averaged 15 points per game
with six assists and was the man
Linden relied on down the stretch on
a team with four other players with
equally distributed talent.

JAMESBAKER,ledLindentoteamlong|ump«.team .
high lump first place finishes in tha Union County
relays Saturday .

AUTHENTIC LEE RIDERS ••
STRAIGHT LEG JEANS

, r;»Otnlci, pun iml siaph
/IM tail* MrtttMdlnf Hi

sbirdf contraction, ami
dun oil d r i l l •"<<> —<1
pair 100% cotton
hti«i«oi|hl dialm
mlliblt in diik latin or
LM Midnight Rldon black

l

Speclillring In''Wort Clotlu, Shots, Snukirt
and Fashions Wur - Bop, Mem, Bit A Till

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

HON. Wood Ave. Linden
Hours: Mon.-Sal, 9-6. Fri. 9-9 - 4864012

Great WaU Kitchen
» under new ownership

Cantonese • Szechuan • Hunan
Great Chinese Food at Great Savings!

FREE delivery on any orders *1000 or more
5P.M.TO9IJ.M.

Great Wall Coupon.

$£00 OFF
** Great Wall Coupon

0 F F

any order •10°° or more
•u

any order *20" or more

1058 Stuyvesant Ave: •JJiuon_»_9fi4=6616 :
M6n.Thm» lla.m -lOp m. • Frl&Sat lla m 'Up m • Sun lp m -lOp m

CONTRACTORS
GENERAL LIABILITY INSURANCE

AMERICA AND NEW JERSEY'S
CELEBRATED Rl # 1 SELLER

SUTTER
JHOME

OPEN EJVERV NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

l ^ l l l V 666 MORRIS TPKE.
WmmmmmW SHORT HILLS, NJ

ARMY&NAVY • <201)^67-0086

Mattress and Box Springs
Mad* on the Premises

| SEALVSERTA!
I Also on Display {
L

PMMIUS E.HANOVE*
«5ROUT?WS «4 ROUTE I0W

W»REHOU5E5HOW,ROOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock Ittmi Including

The Jersfy Shore 4 Long island
, * on premium bedding

ELIBIBLE CONTRACTORS
DESCRIPTIONS

JANITORAL/73492

WINDOW CLEANING/73410

nOOFINS/17625

SIDING/17611 PA C

CARPENTER/17535

ELECTRICIAN/17315

LANDSCAPEBV07311

PAINTER/17235

MASON/17428

PLUMBER/17112 P,

C0MBINED/SIN6LELIMITS
$300.000 CSL

1 MAN 1347
2 MAN 2694
1 MAN.......... 1463
2 MAN... 2027
1 MAN..
2 MAN..,

2436
4067

1MAN...., 499
2 WAN
1 MAN...
2 MAN...

......... 779

....... 1432
1 MAN..
2 MAN.

!••••••••• 026
, 1000

TMAN...
2MANu

.......;. 878
, 1184

1MAN..
Z MAN..

,. 1097
..1014

SUTTER
HOME

THE FINEST NAME IN ZINFANDEL

SHOP
These Participating
: % Stores

I I Aflf-4 fM'TMMH IIA

PEASOW Ageocy
1 173 SPRINGFIELD AVLNUE

IRVINGTON

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
' i406Burr>atAve.
. lOor.vauxlwliRoadi

union 688-2520
OMW7OAY8
lOTn^YQtNTCT

372-8544

POLISH NATIONAL HOME

-JVmWmm

300 Roselle St.
92

PATH LIQUORS
H t o f U V h

f w t
1147 st6*oro« Ave.
Linden 925-2625

®

JACOBSEN
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

A Superior Selection, And A Belter
Value Than Any Other Brand '

' Jacobson Supor
Baggers.,, Roilablo

Storting. Superb Bagging

Models )rom__
$259.95*

88.11 H.P. Rear Engine Riding ,
Mowers... touCan Bag,

Mul :h Or Side Discharge Clippings

iPr lcedaslowas
$1229,00*

2-YEAR
WARMNTY1

When you want dependable outdoor power equipment,-
just remember two things, Homelitef&Jacobsen.

GENERATORS
FROM 600 TO
6200 WATTS '

—Pricedlrom
$399.95-

QiiM, Rulurd-Packxl
Oopendablel

HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
AS LOW AS

$9995'

May BsThaLut Chain 8aw
V b n i N l

HB380QAS •
POWERED BLOWER

SPECIAL PRICES ON
ALL MODELS

. Consume o
-A "Baal Buy"

"5-NEW GRASS
• TPIMMFR3 •">

AS LOW AS
$99.95*

Men Quality Than We«d Ettar, Ry«n
OrMcOullouchl". • •" .

SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER HE S GOT ALt-THE FACTS.

HOMELITE°» Power

Your Outdoor Powqr Equipment Specialists

ALPHA
, Wph« Lmbr,

RoulaSKI
(201)414-8401

AVENEL*
C«roo
St. Qoqrgo Ava.
(201) B34^44g

BLAIRSJOWN
North Warren Farms.
Rculta M
(201)3834177

DUNNELLIN
Karr HdwB
Lfnooln Av«
(201)066-1778

- FLORHAM PARK
.Spa«da> Bal.a » 8«rv.
Rldgadiilo Am

' (201)377-8300

" FRANKLIN

'NOT AUPRODUCT AVAILABLE AT ALLDEALERa .
PRICES SUBJECT TO LOCAL DEALER OPTION.

F R A N K L I N '• , S O M E f l V I L L E
Rocl(«Way 8«lea .„ , poat 8lora)» i. •
Route 23 ' .:. ..RoulaM. .-'.'
(201) 827-3200 ' (201) 722JI7D

Rouw 23
(201>ej7-W»0

HACKETTSTOWN
Rookaway Salea
Main SI.
(201)892 2100

HILLSBOROUQH
Poat 8torea
Roulo 208
(201) 3St-48BO

NEWTON.
Ntwlbn Truo Valu*
Roula 208
(20DM3-0500

NEWTON - f
Roohaway SalM lv !
Clinton 81
<201)3»J-M»S

RANDOLPH
Handy Man Tool*
Roula 10
(201)381-1581

SPARTA
Mao'iTnwValu*..

•;" WilU Daar Pjaia •
(2O1)72M84O

SPARTA "
."• S p a r t a M o w w a ' . . '

•Woodportf ld. ^
(201) 72B-T73» ,

S U S S E X '•'•
. .' Suaux'Agway '

,i .• i O m u . 1 • . . • • •

'• TikSUtaTrw Valw

•; JM1|.ll6;i4flO•.'•;•; ,.i'
1.L;

STATEN ISLAND, NY
, . ' T » J . N i n h » i S r " ~ . ' ••: '

(71«)38fr10OO

i,K

"BL

^ . \
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ACTIONSUNOCO
1406
Valoti

SlUVVaVMBt Are.

"jOntf
j Proprietor

Where Service Is more
thanjustaword

—TO ALL A JOYOUS

BOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane .
Gardens Mausolenms
1500 Stayvesant Avenne
Union 688-4300

PRIMO PIZZA PASTA
1728 E. St. George Ave.
Linden- 925-3111 - 925-3113
"Sicilian & Napolitan Pizza

7 days
lion: Mbn.-Sat. 11:00 a.m. -
00 p.m.

Son. 3:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.
Free Fast Delivery - 4:00 p.m. -
10:00 p.m.

"tm&j'zst}}

"We'd like to extend our"
fondest wishes for a holiday
season of peace and love.

This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed here:

TRIANGLE LAWN
MOWER SHOP

239 E. Elisabeth Are.' * '
Linden-928-1960
Authorized Sales • Service
Parts for
B i n &]
Kohier&_
Over 20 years bTSatisfied-
Cnstomen

VITOSAUTO
ELECTRIC INC..
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union-688-3818
Dependability Plus!!
SOXVICO AACpaP|UriS
.Wiring Ganges
Electric Windows
Power Seats

AL'S SUNOCO
2425 Vamthall Road
Unlqn-9644)518

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Barring Union County Over 60 T t u i
1880 Morris Ave.
Union 6864651
Evening! and Weekends by Appointment

BIGSTASH'SBAR
•Restaurant & Catering.
Weddings, Shower*, Partlei,
Lunches & Dinners1—
1020 S. Wood Ave.
Linden- 862-6455

The Codfather recommends
BOB'S SEAFOOD
"Fresh flsh & ShelUUh daUy"
Kitchen open for take-ont orders
2086 Springfield Ave.
Vauxhall-687-3371

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
14S8 Morris Ave.
Union 887-1133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvtegton 372-9644
State Inspections
Steve 4 Al

CHILDCRArr PRE-SCHOOL CENTERS, INC.
942SanfordAve.
Irrington 372-7200
Ages 2 W thro 4 years
154 Stayvesant Ave.
Newark 372-0022
Ages 6 months thru kindergarten
Hoar* 7 A.M. to 6P-M. at both locations ,
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

-CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drive
Union 688-9753

CORNELITHHLXXONVAliESCENT^
CENTER
234 Chestnut Street
Union -687-7800

I' i

COUSINS 2 PIZZERIA
Open 7 days for Innch & dinner
169 Mountain Ave.
Sprlagfield - 376-9656
"WedeUveriL

GARDEN STATE AUTO MEDK
Precision Automotive Tune-Dp 4 '
Service Specialists
968RahwayAve.
Union-6884271

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
lSOElmoraAve.
Ellxabetfa-354-1802
"Specializing in Sloppy loes"
"In business since 1943"

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
502 Boulevard
Kenllworth- 276-9328

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
llSMonisAve.
Springfield-3764890

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP n
R.L. WEBER, Prop;
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington, 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-5678
Open 6 Days
Mon-Thnrs, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Frl. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat 10 a.m.-S p.m.

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
Craniate and Bronze Markers

" Cemetery Lettering ~ "~~
1510 East Route 1
Linden -48&4450

MARTIN-EDWARD
Known for Famous Name Brands:
1024 Stayvesant Ave,
Union Center 687-4633
Gift Certificates
Parking In Rear of Store

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
Commercial & Industrial Printing
2229 Morris Ave.
Union-687-3982 _

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
1721 Morris Ave.
Union ̂ 687-7878
Bradlees Shopping Mall

REEIrVIDEO—
964 Stayvesant Ave t _
Union Canter tacrose from Jahn's)
686-7788

SASSON'S YOUTH W O R L D
lOOSSprlngfialdAve.,
Irvington, 373-6818
Other convenient location;
243MalnStreet '
Orange, 617-6250

SHEEHY'S, RELIABLE TIRE SERVICE
200E.SLOeorgeAve^ *
Unden-4884888
"24 B W Road Service"

SHOR'S DRUGS
The Medical Service Center
Two Locations to Serve Ton
WIN. Wood Ave.
Idnden-486-4155
878 N. Broad St
EUxabeth-355-5250

SKI SETTING JEWELRY.
90S Mountain Ave.
Springfleld-3764880 ,
Visit our other location at
Colonial Square/Mall
299 Route 22 E.
Greenbrook-752-8446

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
262 Mountain Ave.
Springfield -467-3355
"We Wire Flowers Anywhere"
Plants, Fruit ffariTTte.i'lfallftftiis,
Major Credwlt Cards Accepted
"Happy Holidays to an oar Friends ft Customers >

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route I
Linden
862-4500 862-7700 \

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
MEMORIAL PARK
RT.sko.22
Union-688-3054
Seymour KrasneyTDfrector „

OZZIE'S DRY CLEANERS, INC.
2919VauxhaURd\_ _

- Union 686-4144 - — " - —

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BT
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOTIOT-KAEPA
SlSMiUbunAv

"Dl COSMOS-
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PALMER VIDEO - KENILWORTH
700 Boulevard
Kenilworth-245-3090

lOUWTfTOeoigeAve.-
Llnden 928 6868
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thro Sunday

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morris Av«. A Colonial Ave.
UaloaM4-686S

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER

t
atlUmMtt
OsloaWI-OIU

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, N.J. 372-8544

PETER A . G R A N A T A
STATE F A R M INSURANCE

Union 688-XOŜ

PETERPANDINER
S431 Morris AV«-
Union-687-txW

UNION Hospimxr
1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union 687-1900

UNION SANDWICH SHOP
-zTzCMorrlsAve. ,

Union-9644550
Hot&ColdSmbs
Pina I

/ • •

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road.
Kenilworth 68S-9M0

WOOLEYIUELCO.
Heating Ott, Pjml FmeiKer

B

" i '

v
Mapl^ood-tlt-1400
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'Artisthas 'd&slgnilordhiaytffthTe
By PAULA BISHOP -

Within the past two years Susan
Wdnfeldt-Preston has given birth to
a son, assisted her husband Daniel in
the labors of setting up a new
medical practice, made the'(ran-'
BlUon from apartment living' to a
spacious home and launched a
booming business featuring her own
line of original batik designed infant

_wear. .
With 22-montb-old Jared on one

arm, a UPS delivery man at the door
and a batch of paints at the ready,
the vibrant,young' artist glides
smoothly from one role to another.
Perhaps "soared" would be more
approprate since she manages to
approach each task with a freshness
and a high energy level that stays
charged up.

Welnfeldt-Prestbn presents a
nearly idyllic portrait of a confident,
individualistic woman of the '80s. An
artist who has sharpened her en-
trepreneurial skills along with her
sketching pencils, she's found a way
to "have it all." Growing pains,
whether personal or professional,

* are dealt with efficiently but with a
breezy aplomb.

The 29-year-old Union! te describes
her fascination with batik, 8 process,
she says she has been "stuck on
since the 10th grade," with a fresh
enthusiasm that is; both' appealing'

-and infectious
- Marveling at her own good for-
tune, Susan sayB she Is one of the
lucky ones who knew years ago
exactly what she wanted to do —
which was to "spend, the rest of my.
' life batiklng." But as she says with a
mischievious grin, "of course, as
you can well imagine everyone
discouraged me and urged me to go
into something a lot more practical
and profitable."

Susan can well afford to feel a bit
—triumphant-'and victorious these

days Because of her stlck-to-
lUveness and conviction that a>
sophisticated market does exist for
quality items created and executed

by a professional artist, her line of
batik infant wear is now available
throughout the state in at (east 10
different stores and boutiques

Conscientious about giving credit
where she' feels it's due, Susan
Bpeaks-fondly-and in glowing terms
about those .instructors at Union
High School who helped to solidify
the foundation from' which her

^productivity springs _ -
Emphasizing her gratitude for

their encouragement and guidance,
Susan says that two teachers i>
particular were instrumental in lier
decision to forge a career as an
artist. A prospect her parents
"weren't exactly thrilled about."

"Art instructor Sy Shames,
probably one of the finest teachers in
the school system, and the late Nick
Wellner, a Spanish teacher and
former bead of the adult school, are
two people about which I can never
say enough.

"I demonstrated the batik process
in Spanish in Nick WeUner's class
and be just really loved my work. He
took a personal interest and gave me
an enormous amount of advice."

After graduation Weinfeldt-
Preston enrolled in Mootclair State
College It was then that Wellner
suggested that she teach batik in the
Union Adult School, a contract she
still holds As she says, "This was in
the mld-TOs.when, batik and tie-
dying were Uke really hot."

A meticulous method requiring
skill and creativity found primarily
in parts of the Far East—Japan and
India - batik originated in the In-
donesian Island of Java. It's a form
of hand-printing textile, by coating

Batik is easily-Identifiable by a - roof atop the adobe-style building...!_ amt^detedLftioni' Sranrtanavian
.-. ._.. .„--.:.- .* i-i-i—«..i— -ereaUng"amTd the'yibraBtrtropIeal—'S°™tr*eB:rAD"!l'e*r•>? distinctiveTlreaUngamTd tfaeytoaBtrtropIeaJ

sumvashed colon of the Latin
American terrain, "wasjlmost too
good to be true," for an artist who
has a strong affinity for brilliant
hues v

Weinfeldt-Preston'kept her con-
tacts back here in the states by

— . - » „ ^ . u ^ — . , « « enteringartshowsandcompetitions
wherebeenroUedinmedicalschool- In the-area J!Nlck WeDner was the

distinctive veining or webbing effect
indicated by those areas where
drying wax has cracked and peeled

As with most best laid plans,
Susan's agenda deviated slightly
from, her preconceived script when
she married in her sophomore year
and accompanied her husband
Daniel" to Gua'daljuara, Mexico,

The couple first met in Preston's
Country Store in Union Center which
is owned by Daniel's parents.

As it turned out good fortune was
on her side because "Mexico was
like a dream come true." Only two
weeks into her stay, barely ac-
climated to the climate and
speaking "terrible Spanlsh^-Susan-
ran 'across a small out-of-the-way
art gallery on her way to class where
she taught English

The gallery was exhibiting batiks,
an event particularly unusual since
the technique is "not at all in-
dlgebnous to Mexico."

In retelling the sequence of events,
Weinfeldt-Preston's expression
lights upas she relates her original
feelings of excitement once she
realized the potential of what she
had Btumbled upon

This canny ability to recognize an
opportunity and use it to the best
advantage, is characteristic of
shrewd business acumen, an at-
tribute that has contributed more
than a little to her success. This and1

the foresight to establish and follow
an agenda has given her an essential
edge.

, All of these, traits she displayed

countries-. -All-bear her distinctive
batik designs In fanciful forms of
butterflies,,hearts, flowers, kites
andwhunslcafabstract/orms

Her Son Jared Is the in-house
model and garment tester she
stresses that as1 a' mother herself,
she has taken great care to assure
that all clothing is created with non
toxic paints and_ completely
washiblC. Jn'facf each piece is
cleaned and laundered before sale

t Her 'most impressive ac
compllshment to date? Without
missing « teat she dte* her first
large sale to an upscale department
store as'the breafcmrdugh that let
her knbw she Jwas really on her way
—an occasion she says was not only
a high polntbuta''real challenge "

one who got me started He per-
suaded me to enter the Festival on
the Green here in town," she recalls.-

A first-place award encouraged
her to continue entering shows'
throughout the county and the state
during her three-year stay in
Mexico

__When she-returned to Union
Township, she finished the
requirements for a degree In fine ,
arts majoring in surface design and
textile design Beginning with her
very first apprenticeship, she • was •
mindful of gaining work experience
in the mite and bolts of production,
merchandising and marketing,

Today she says that this varied,
professional background and the .
connections she— made-with Along^th-an-afflrmaUon of-her
designers, buyers and manufac- production skills the occasion left

— -• • her feeling "exhilarated." She was
purchase _ orders,

"This was a real test of my
production skills and a way to find
out if J could handle the business
aspect. It gave me a chance to judge
my estimated profit margin and also
to find out if I was ordering supplies
in correct quantities, lots of things
like that"

the fabric with hot wax beginning—when-she seteed her chance and
with the palest shades made her talents known to the

After the outline of a design is gallery proprietor "I wentbaclrto-
sketcbed a process of repetitious see the owner, an Ulterior decorator,
layering is executed The end result told-her-aoout my-work with batik
is a unique work of art that combines and showed her some samples," she
the exotic nuances of the orient that says
evokes the soft, muted tones of As a result she wound up teaching
impressionism a class in t̂he technique on the flat

a

hirers in New York's garment
district provided the groundwork for
a unique business opportunity
Affiliation with professional'
organizations such as. the.New
Jersey Designers and Craftsmen
proved equally helpful.

At each stepping stone in her
career, Welnfeldt-Preston.has been
sure and decisive In her choice of
direction Opting to go the wholesale
route she reasoned that "It's a lot
easier to selHoo garments-tarone"
person, than 100 garments to 100

-people"
Today her basiqlnyentory consists

of 30 -designs-in-10-colors and
countless combinations. The infant
wear includes kimonos, un-
dergarments, shirts and overalls -
All garments are 100 percent cotton

Calendar
forms, style numbers ahcf<the in
trioacles of getting-a, lJun and
Bra da treet number.

Her "staff consists of supportive
family members, her sister and aunt
are both artists, and a network of
friends that are her "strongest
supporters and harshest critics "
' Along with her pragmatism and
innate talent, Weinfeldt-Preston's

"conviction "and determination to
build a successful enterprise based
on doing what she enjoys most may
well be the underlying reason she's
comesofar; ~ -

As she puts it "I just knew I had
something really-special here I
knew because I felt it so strongly in
my heart" \

Actor's photos in UCC show
An exhibit of unique photographs Angels, Grateful Dead Angels,

by Dennis Hopper, photographic Human- Be-In Angels,' Michael
artist, movie actor and director, will Angels, and Hockney Angels, but
be on dlsplay~af~Uhlon County _fllso_AngeJa_of_Dripplng Heart
College's Tomasulo Galleryl Graffiti,
beginning April 10 ~ "" The Tomasulo Art Gallery is open
. The 27 black and white photos, to the public free of charge Monday
which formed the basis of Hopper's through Saturday from 1 to 4 p m
recent book, "Out of the '60s," will '

ABCs OF BATIK—Inspecting samples of her Infant wear line, Susan Welnfeldt-
Preston Is making a career for herself asjy>,pr!fllnator of children's wear bearing
distinctive batik designs. The process Is a meticulous,one that Involves several
steps from Initial sketches to application ofwax and color. Each piece Is carefully
pre-washed to remove an / traces of the non-toxic paint used to decorate the all
cotton washable wear. The artist first became Interested In the process while a
student at Union High School where teachers encouraged her to pursue the craft.
Her designs often show the Influence of Latin America where she. spent three years
pursuing an Independent course of study. ,

be available for viewing at the
Cranford Campus through May 2.

Born in Dodge City, Kan, in 1936,
Hopper spent his childhood soaking
up the myriad facets of the mid-
west At 18 he began taking pictures
and stopped when he was 31 He has
been an actor since the early 1950s
when he appeared In such movies as

--iiRebel Wlthouta Cause," "Giant,"
"Mad Dog Morgan," and
"Apocalypse Now " His- latest ac-
ting vehicles were "Blue Velvet" in
1985 jncM1 Hoosler'l in 1986 Mr,_
Hopper directed the movie "Easy
Rider" for Warner Brothers in 1969,
"The Last Movie" in 1971 and "Out
of the Blue" m I960.

At the same tune as Hopper acted
in films and collected, art, be was
making most of the photographs that
appear in his book He also made
paintings and assemblages com-
bining found objects and large photo
blowups which were "extraordinary
and ahead of their time."

Hopper's photographs are. the
photos of angels, not just Hell's

and Monday through Thursday from
8to9pm.

A free lecture titled "Lawn Care
for Experts'^wtll be offered by the-
Rutgers Cooperative Extension
Service of Union County April 20
foom£30to9:30p.m

The talk will be held at the Union
County Administration and Service
Building, 300 North Ave, East,
Westfield in toe auditorium More

"inf6fmation^can"nbe -obtained by
calling 233-9366.

Marie Dutter
Focus Editor

By BEA SMITH
..After the ultimate "It," Stephen

—Kings-avid, readers wondered bow
the author could top that book and
where he really could go from there

Well, King once more proves
htm^pjf astonishingly versatile and
has created a book so far removed
fn?mflll"fhlinrthi>rw.^t"i''or"hR»>"
re-read his.name on the cover of
"The Eyes of the Dragon" to ac-
tually believe that King is capable of
writing such a book

What makes this book different
from all the rest of the Stephen King
tomes, is that "The Eyes of the
Dragon," published this year~by
Viking, Penguin Inc.. New York
City, with pencil and ink
illustrations by David Palladlni, has
a. thousands-of-years-ago setting. It,
features the adventures of princes,
kings, evil wizards and dragons. And
it was written for and dedicated to.

But she read "The Napkins," the
original title of "The Eyes of the
D r a g o n , " and approved
wholeheartedly by telling her father
that she didn't want it to end

It must have been difficult for
King to completely stay away from
those "slushy, crawling things," and
be manages somehow to insert some
ghoulish moments In his fairy tale
about a kingdom called Detain, an
incompetent-kmg-caUed Roland, his
two sons, Peter and Thomas, and
Flagg, the King's plotting and evil
magician.

- It seems that King has a Flagg in
' every, one of his novels and Flagg
grows, more and more ferocious with
each' manuscript:~' perhaps even
more destructive than the dragon
itself in King's latest novel:of all people, King's 13-year-old BuLthe story seems to roU along

daughter, Naomi King says Naomi smoothly and the illustrations assist
had never read any of bis 13 novels
becaurashe 'ihad very little interestj i y
in -my vampires, ghoulies
slushy, crawling things;"

and

in the imaginations of young and
adult readers Thejbook. has a little"
of everything for* everyone and
would no doubt make a fascinating

full-length featured animated
movie

Now that King has added a new
dimension to his writings and a new
batch of youthful readers, a reader
begins to wonder once more —

—where can be really gofrom here'
Castles? Kings' Fairy tales'

Horrifying ghoulish stories' Only
tlmewillteU

It's about apples
A two-part series on the hor-

, Ucultural history of apples will begin
April 23 with a 7 30 p m. lecture at
the Reeves-Reed Arboretum, and

. conclude at a later date with a tour
of the guest speaker's orchard

— during apple blossom time Advance
registration is required

In her lecture, "A Perfect Fruit.
From Beginning to End," Elaine
Martin, agronomist and orchard
owner, will trace the history from
early introduction of the apple to the
New World, offer gardening tips and
detail cooking and_edibje qualities-
for the numerous varieties

To register, call 273-8787

Art
Lee Sclar Gallery, three-

dimensional works exhibition, "Off
The Wall," 14 South St, Morristown,
through April 18,538-0711

The William Paterson College of
New Jersey, exhibition, Ben Shahn
Galleries, WPC Campus, through
April 22,595-2654.

YM-YWHA, photographs of
'George Segal's Holocaust sculpture.
Art Gallery, 760 Northfield Ave,

•"-—dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday, 8
p m , dance, Anril 18, 8-30 p m to
1:30 a-m., NeuView Yorker,'90 Rt.
46 East, Mountain Lakes, for
directions, 334-0010; for information,
984-9158

Single Faces, dances, Saturdays,
8 30 p m., Sundays, 8 p m , 2384972
or679-»3U._ _ -

New Jersey Moonraken- Club,
club for tall, single adults, meetings

having a problem coping with life,
Chiego Center, Church of The
Assumption, Roselle Park, Fridays
atBp.m.

People Responsible For Elderly
Persons, meeting, April 21, 7:30
p m , lounge at St-John's-fcuth
587 Springfield Ave, Summit, 273-
5551

Potpourri
The Union County Historical

Society, speaker, "The First
West Orange, through April 26, 736-_4vltoW«itl J>y_.d8nclng,.eYi!iy_Bei:Dnd—Families—That—Settled Union
3200 Ext. 523

The - Mootclair Art Museum,
exhibition, "The 10th Anniversary
Show from the Jersey City
Museum," through April 26,
exhibition, "The Interim-Self.. Three
Generations of Expressionist
Painters View the Human Image,"
Bloomfield and South Mountain
avenues, Mootclair, through June
20,748-5555

New Jeney Center for Vlsul
Arts, exhibition, "Connections II:
Science Into Art," 68 Elm St,
Summit, through May 24,273-9121.

Jentra Art Gallery, art exhibition,
pottery and jewelry, Rt 33 and
Millhurst Road, Freehold, through
April, 431-0838 or 609-2754620
" New Jersey Center for the Per-
forming Arts, seventh annual
gallery exhibit for Special Artists, 17
Division St, SomerviUe, through
April, 52IM016 ' '

One-Person Art Exhibition, Hella
BaUin, Jewish Community Center of
the~Delaware Valley, 999 Lower
Ferry Road, Trenton, through May
4

Theater =
George Street Playhouse, "Man of

Tuesday of the month, Meadow lands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza1, Secaucus,
8.30 p.m, 298-0964 '

Parent* Without Partners Chapter
236, orientation, 8 p m , no dance to
foUow, April 19, Quality Royal, Rt
27, Edison; orientatipn, 7 p m ,
meeting, 8 p.m , April ^orQuality
Inn, Rt 1 South, North Brunswick,
745-6767. '

Jewish Singles Dance, ages 20s
and 30s, April 19,8 p m , Livingston
Holiday Inn, Rt. 10 west, 797-6877.

Young Single Catholic Adults
Club; ages.21 to 35, general meeting,
April 21, 8 p m , Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, Martlne Avenue,
Scotch Plains, candlelight bowling,
May 2, reservations must be made
by April 21,390-3831 Or 381-7296.,——=

Music
The.Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,

Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental Education
Center, 190 Lord Sterling Road,
Basking Ridge, 8:30 p.m., 335-9489.

YM-YWHA, Jazz concert. Woody
Herman, April 18, 8 p m , 760 Nor-
thfield Ave, West Orange, 736-320Q
ext.523.

—SdmebodyrPQce Coffeehouse, a
female contemporary Christian duo,

May 31, 9 Livingston Ave, New
Brunswick, 246-7717,

Singles
Parents Without Partners-

Watdrang Hi"l Chapter 418, dance/-
sOdal every tecaadj^onday_ofjhe
month," orientation; 7:45 p m
dance, 8*30 p m ; September's-on-
the-Hill, Bonnie Burns Road,
Watchung, 527-0479 Or 469-7796.

New ExpecUUoiu, single adult
rap group, discussion followed by

Township and The Early History of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Connecticut Farms," April 16, 3
p m, Caldwell Parsonage, 909
CaldweU Ave, Union

Union County Club, National
Association of Negro Business and
Professional Women's Clubj. Inc.,
meeting, April 16, 7 30 p m , Con-
ference Room of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey, Roselle

Short HUIsjOotlng Club, summer.
kick-off dance, April 18, 9 p m,
Septembers-on-the-Hill, 154 Bonnie
Burns Road, Watchung; general
meeting, April 21, 8.30 p m ,
American Legion Hall, Bond Drive,.
Unl6-n,8ra3260

—^itentoww-BewlehenrSuperslniwr—
stamp, cover and coin show, April
18, Hilton Inn, 905 Hamilton MalLat
9th, Street, AUentown, Pa , 247-1093

Independent Insurance Agents of
New Jersey, seminar, the highly
specialized insurance needs of
contractors, April 21 and 22,9 a m
to 4 pm.. Quality Inn, North
Brunswick, 527 5300

The New Jersey Association of*
Women Business Owners. Essex
Chapter, a' networking dinner
meeting, April 21, 6

GRACEFUL SWANSq|ldeon'LittleMediterranean'at
Washington Irvlng's Sunnyslde In Tarrytown, N.Y.,
where tours of the romantic landscape are given dally,
April through October. For Information .and a free
calendar of upcoming events, contact Sleepy Hollow
Restorations, ISO White Plains Road, Tarrytown, N.Y
10591; (914) 631-8200.
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Green thumb solutions
The following questions represent some of the most frequently asked about

-houseplant problems - —
Question When I purchaseii my houseplant several months ago it wasTOir

mm ! • . flit 1 L i _ L.^..llf.al m~*t~* *J ««jal*l ***•#! jtanAit HiA^lnlf A I I

Avenue at Cherry Street,
276-1617

Support groups
Association For Advancement of

tho-Mentally Handicapped, The

West Orange, 368-22S0
Professional Secretaries In-

temaUoaal, Secretary of the Year-
- Banquet, April 22, cocktails, 6-30

p m | dinner, 7:30 p m ; Westwood
Restaurant, North. Avenue, Gar-

parents, . . . . . .
friends of deVelopmentally disabled

~ adults, meetings, second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Church,
EUzabeth,7:30to9p m.354*40

(Klip, for —waad,jBMBOB
siblings and - National Council of Jewish

Emotions Anonymous, for those*—0S88

Women, Essex County Section,
election meeting and dinner, April
22, 6-30 p m , Springburn Manor,
2800 Springfield Ave, Union, 740-

of foliage and the leaves were a beautiful mix of gold and green Today, all
the leaves are a dark, dull green color and very small Also, the stems have
grown tall and spindly. Many of the bottom leaves have fallen off Why is my
plant doing this to me?

Answer Your plant Is expressing aJJ the symptoms of receiving
'Inadequate ligntTMoving it to a brighter window — south is lightest followed
by east and west—will prompt your plant to grow full and bushy once again
Likewise, only fertilize your plants from March 1 to Nov 1 Winter feeding
causes houseplants to gcow tall and spindly

Question My Chinese Evergreen b showing the following symptoms —
lower leaves are curling and wilting, some of the stems are rotting, and the
soil in the pot never seems to dry out, what's wrong with my plant and what
can I do to cure it?

Answer: It sounds like your*plant is experiencing the most common
houseplant aUmemVoverwatering Your Chinese Evergreen's roots have
rotted away If the plant isn't too far gone, you can save it by only watering it
when the soil surface feels;dry (and I mean dry, not slightly damp) to the_
touch; make sure the bottom1 of the pot has a drainage hole, and don't allow
the plant to Island in the drainage water for more than 30 minutes after
watering ~~ ~

Question. Many of my plant's leaves seem to be._£Syered by a sticky,
-saplike material Does this have anything to do with why a lot of its leaves
"are turning yellow and falling off? — —- - ~ . '

Answer- The saplike material oftyour plant is honeydew It is produced by
the feeding of scale, mealybugs, aphids and other houseplant insects Thlsin_
turn causes your plant to shed its leaves For control of these insects, use an

janoroprtateW-bbeled-lnsec«dde-Once you begin-snraying^be-sure to—
repeat it onjuegular basis for four to six weeks Persistence and early
detection Is essential in controlling houseplant insects .

Readers with questions on houseplant care should write to James
Nlchnadowicz, Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County. 300 North
Ave., East, Westfield, 07090
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-Your Horoscope
For w M k o l April I S

ARICS (3/21-4/20) Your Intuition is lead-
ing you the right way as tar as-your career is
concerned However, you may need to do
some thinking about your finances. Perhaps
a tax matter needs to be cleared up The

weekend will be devoted to family en-
deavors and household chores.
TAUHU8W21-5 /21) Those dose to you
nood it loving, psflflnt, tndorstsndfnQ 8p~
pcodch 8s opposod to thd stubborn stsitco
you tend to take. Should you decide to force

an issue, nothing will be resolved Someone
dose toyou wants to borrow money, but it
Isnotawtserdeatodothls
aepi lNI <5/22-fl/21) Your workload Is ov-
emhelmlng, but you will find the energy and
motivation to deal with i t You realize that all

tinatfons have lead to naught A

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Mlche| Jaffe

ACROSS
1 Metric weight
5 Umpire's call
9 College

degrees: Abbr
13 Drome

beginning.
14 Ham's

equipment
15 King of the

Huns
t6 Proflt
17 Muse ot love

poetry
IB Minced oath
19 Items in trunks
21-Coins, InComo
22 Boatman

.23 Constructs
again

25_Memorablo_
pianist"

30 Jutlander
31 Commotion
32 Opera singer

turned director
A Bnrrt

DOWN
1 Comic's

stock-in-trade
2 Gather In ~
3 Lincoln Center

number
4 Norma Jean

Baker
5 Port on the

Adriatic
D Jewish vnontti
7 Metric unit
8 Free
9 Area bt South

Dakota
10 Goes down

swinging
11 — BootheLuce
12 Locales «
14 Teach new

_skllls_ __
20 Corn field items
24 Daisy —
25 Heat units
26 Suggestion'
27 Knocked oil

35 Island Ina
palindrome

36 Mam garlands
38 Health-

enhancing '
«0SWus In Canto

Major
43 Broadway VIP
45 Nab
48 T V s " —

Street"
60 General

directions

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
nnran mncinra ramna
rannn nsnnan rnnmn
nranun nmnnmnnnum
ancinnn nnnnrarann

51 Obliterate
52 He was "Down

and Out in
Beverly.
HiKs"

53 Small branch
57 Wheels for a

big wheel
SB Cools in a Way
59 Small container
BOWIdiln Prallx
61 —

pc g
d one Is distressed at this time and you

will need toutilize all your persuasive
powers to find out Jtie problem.
C A N C E R (6/22-7/23) This Is a week to
pull out all the stops Utilize your Imaglna-
Uon both: at home and at work. Pay attention
to what a mate is suggesting to you. i t Is
something which could .lead to greater

"success in your career.,
L E O (7/244/23) Although you're_brimmlng
with a lot of Innovative Ideas, this Is not the .
time to try to Implement them Others are not
as receptive at thiSLtlme as you would like,
so bide your time. That annoying situation
at home will finally come to a happy

. conclusion this weekend.
V I R O O (6724-8/23) You're being uncharac-
teristically reckless with your finances this
week. Put a curb on this. Romance Is highly
favored, so go for that candlelit dinner this'

.weekend with your loved one. Concerns on
the job might be on your mind, but try to

innn nnnnra
nnrarara nmn
nnrani riciraranmnnrani inriciraninn

raranna mum nmrjnn
nmnn nnaninni rann
nntimnram nraninoiiB

37 Placesfor
parishioners

39 Desert
wanderer

TTOne and only
fish?

42 Caesar, for one
44 Hard worker
48 Where: Lat;
47 Yalles
49 Henley-on-

Thames events
51 Undergoes"
54 Round Table

title
55 Cheer
56 House'.divided?
62 Part of TAE
63 Port city of U.

Chile
64 Pirates or

Padres count
65 Young or old

ending
66 Marceau, for

one
67 June honorees
68 Unearthly
69 Psyches
70 Wild plum__

-28 Bumpkin
29 Playwright Rice.
33 None other

nrniini nnnriinnnn nnmnn nrann

U M U f t t / 2 M ( V 2 3 } i R l s is a great week to
assuage youraestheUc natwoby redecorate

flng~Pmnaps sonwTnewTurnlture h In order
A romantic concern has you very distracted
at work, but rise above this, Things will
soom be going your way once again
S C O R P I O (10/24-11/22) The beginning of
the week will find you In a rattier lethargic
mood pointing out that perhaps you need to
start taking better care of your body Get as
much rest as possible this week Instead of
tripping the light fantastic:'Your new budget
Is working out

8 A O I T T A R I U 8 (11/23-12/21) Stop Insist-
ing on putting your foot down at home
You're on the.wrong track and others are
sensitive to this, so they will be unwilling to
listen to you, Try to do some reflecting on
what's really motivating you. •
C A P R I C O R N (12/22-1/20) You're
withdrawing once again which Is putting

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
(b«e« pr' bolgh)

n. unsightly protuberance at belt level

MOTOROLA UNIT

Replace your old
fashioned beeper with
ltate-oMhe-arl-12 digit

-LCD display — 24 digit
capacity—3"*meslcl5e
storage
CompaTe it to the pen in
your pocket or purse

" * * • * . ,
r Actual

Six*

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.

325-8835—"
W|ST ORANQE

846-2272
EAST BRUNSWICK

iitflcult as It may be for you, try to remain .
open and communicative Despite this In-
vitations are winging your way for the
weekend, so get out and socialize. The early
part of the week Is best to concentrate.on
work matters.

AQUARIUS^/21-2/19)Utl l ize one of your
best talents-the power to observe this week
A situation at work could be used to your
advantage but keep this under your haj for
now Social activities are not favored this
weekend, so keep a low profile and stay at
home \
P I 8 C E S (2/20-3/20) You re close to a
decision about your Impending vacation,1

Howeverrmake sure it's something your
"whole family can~en]oy~as wi l l "Although

you have sqme creative Ideas at work, wait
_ a week or two before sharing them.

Celebrate Easter in
Send (he FTD* Glory of Spring™ Bouquet.

Easier Sundgy is April 19.
i |ust call or -
) visit us today.

'Hannah' on album
, ByMILTHAMMER

Best Of Tfce.NewJJ's - I t e
Origlnal^onndtjrackf Music from the
movie "Hannah and Her Sisters"
(MCA Records). - —

The film took three Oscar awards:
Best Actor In A -Supporting Bole,
Michael Calne; Best Actress In A
Supporting Role, Diann West, and
Best Original Screenplay, Woody
Allen.

A selection of music" from the
movie "Hannah and Her Sisters"

humor and sophisticated themes
Allen,sq effectively explores in

t "Hannah." i * •>
The'album opens wiuV Harry

James classic renditions'of "You
Made Me Love You" and "I've
Heard That Song Before." Count
Basle and His Orchestra contribute
"Back to the Apple'!, while Roy
Eldridge is represented by "If I Had
You." Bobby Short offers a spirited

-version of Cole Porter's "I'm in
Love Again." Derek Smith piano
solos on two more Rodgera and Hart

Disc 'n data
offers a collection of vintage and
contemporary recordings every bit
as delightful as Allen's film itself. It
includes the affectionate duel on
Rodgers and Hart's "Bewitched,
Bothered and Bewildered'' sung by
Lloyd Nolan and Maureen
O'Sullivan in the film All of the
"music, except for Bach's "Concerto
for Harpsicord in F-Minor," per-

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-7370

HORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Moms Ave.
' Union

_ 688-6872
Mijor Credit CaitU Accepted by Phono

"With Dignity"

MERTEN
BROTHERS

Florist
Bob &A1 Prop. —

27-31 Madison Ave., Eliz., N.J
353-6143

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-17Q0 Stuyvesant Ave.
__Jrvington • Union

Phone 686-1838
Charge it By Phone

Most Major Credit Cards Honored—

CORBETT'S
FLOWERS
'WagliaitmMOWWOlklOOH

(Ml within 34 noun wllliiwrmbteni
Flowvn for all oceuteM «nr*h«nl

-837 Grove St., Elizabeth, N.J.
354-193(9

DONATO
FLORIST

257-VWWestfield Ave.
1 Roselle Park, N.J.

245-1330
•Elaine & Bud

WALTER THE FLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 28 Yoars •

1384 StuyvebantAve.—*- , •

Union 686-0920

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morris Ave.

Union-^686-2184
Complete Floral Service1 *

We Accept Major Credit Cords by Phone.,

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
"Say it with ours"

650 North Wood Ave
Iiinden* 486-3344'

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
143 Chestnut St
: Roselle Park

i 241-9797

13O.West Third Ave~
Roselle

241-2700

116 North Ave W.
Cnnford-

276-4700

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316 Moms Ave.

b j . Q7208_
352-4460

2707 Morris Ave
Union N.I.070B3

686-095$

'Simon Preston, recalls the era of the
big bands and reflects Tbe worldly

numbers, "You Are Too Beautiful"
and "Isn't It Romantic," and Dick-

"Hyman's "Piano Medley" featuring
"It Could Happen To You," "Polka
Dots and Moonbeams," "Avalon,"
and "Just You, Just Me," round out
the collection.

The film is Allen's 15th directorial
effort and stars Mia Farrow; her
mother, O'Sullivan; Nolan, Michael

"Carrie"
Sydow;Fisher, Max

DianneWiest
Von and

Musical reading at Mill
"One More Song," a new musical,

will be presented in a staged reading
at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
MUlburn, Monday and Tuesday at 8
p.m., in the main auditorium. Ad-
mission is free, it was announced,
but reservations are necessary and
can be made by calling the public
relations department at the theater
at 379-3838. "One More Song" spans
the life of the legendary Judy
Garland-from* her, early years in
vaudeville through to her trium-
phant appearance at the Palace
Theater in New York. The musical Is
based on the book, "Judy Garland;
A Biography" by Anne Edwards.'

The. show's original music and
lyrics are by Stephen Citron, who

Broadway musical staged
"High Spirits," the 1964 Broadway

musical comedy, will be unveiled as
a new production of' the .show
Wednesday through May 17 at the
Forum Theater, Metucben, prior to
its New York engagement.

Written by Timothy'Gray and
Hugh Martin, the song and dance
version of Noel Coward's award-
winning farce "Blithe Spirit," is
under the guest direction of author-
lyricist Gray, and features some
new songs., '

Starring in (he production will be
Maggie Task, Chan Jones, Jeffrey

lonesco play due
Seton Hall's Theater-in-the-

Round, South Orange, win be the
setting for Eugene-Ionesco's slage-
drama, "Exit the King," April 23,24,
25,30addMayland2at8p.m More
Information and reservations can be
obtained by calling the Seton Hall

_Unlverslty4)oxofficeat761-«100,

Wilkins and Jana Bobbins.
' "High Spirits," which will preview
Wednesday and April 23, will open
April 24 with performances at 8:30
p.m Thursdays to Saturday and 3
p.mrSundays through May 17.

Additional ' information can be
obtained by calling 5484582

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE GAS

SHOPOUH ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

CHRISTOPHER WILD of
Union, singer, songwriter,
performer and musician, will
appear April 26 at the
LambertvlMe Shad Festival
sponsored by the Lam-
bertvlMe Chamber of
Commerce. The .music will
begin at 12:35 p.m. and an art
auction will be held at 4 p.m.
On April 25, the musical
program, beginning at 1:40
p.m., will feature another
Unlonite, Bob August, who,
with Scott Flnter, will offer
folk and the rock music of the
l$60s and 1970s.

Bea Smith

rEntertAinment
R Editor H

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING
9tA

Haircuts
prlcesl

25%
Special MON.tnnjFRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT,

This Easter, Feast in a Castle.

This Easter, experience the fine
cuisineland impeccable service
oftheUpr^Cnw restaurant.
Emoya royal brunchinour

l l i

Easter Dinner $21.95

Ourdiefis preparing a special
m ( : n u , w l , h your choice of six
entrees, including Sliced Loin
& b D k l i

Emoya royal b r u n c h o u entrees, including Sliced Loin
ballrooin,-orieast on a speaal. & LambTRoast Ducklingr

" • G l l d V l Ch G l l d.lEasterDmner.

Easter Brunch - -

$19.75 Adults
$ 9.75 Children under 12

Feast on a lavish ballroom
brunch buffet lnduding Roast
Tenderloin of Beef, Smoked
Fish and Pat&, Omelettes
prepared to order, Salads,'
and'more. Served
from 11:00 am

, to 2 00 pm,
reservations

T gr
Grilled Veal Chops, Grilled
Salmon, Corn Cob Smoked -
Ham or Sautced Sword&h.
Served from 12.00 pm to
6:00 pm.

Reservations are suggested.
Please call 201-515-2000. '

199 Smith Road
Parappany, NJ

SheratonffJ, Tar

has taught American jazz in India
and Slam and,was accompaniest to
Edith Piaf. He is the author of
"SongwriUng: A Complete Guide to
the Craft," and an autobiography,
"The Inn'and Us," written jointly
with his wife AnneEdwards^' _

Luther Henderson, arranger,
composer .and performer, will be
musical supervisor.. •

Philip Wm. McKinley will direct .
"One More Song." , •

The staged reading is part of the
Paper Mill's Musical Theater
Project which Is funded by the N.J.
State 'Council on the Arts, the
Cteralduie R. Dodge Foundation and
Showtime. • '•'• . '
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17 years in the same
location

f
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Serving NJ since 1955

CELLULAR PHONE SPECIALISTS
sales • service • Installation .

Free loaner phones when yours Is
In need of repair

NO charge for reinstallatlon of
cellular phone I N YOUR NEW CAR
within one year.

«3TMo7rlsTUrnplKe- Springfield 4 A 7 - 8 0 1 0
lacross from Short Hills caterers) •_^J^z£JZ^Lzjt

G S PAHKWAVEXIT p S
CRANFOHO N J

Easter Sunday
Buffet

Served in our Grand Ballroom
Noon til 7 I'M

^ S H R I M P • CLAMS'ON THE HALF SHELL .ROAST PORK >
«BEEF STROGANOFF • BAKED HAM ..LOBSTER -THERMIDORl

") CHEF CARVED ROAST TURKEY AND ROAST B E E F t ^

A N D • • ' • . • • • ' : • ' . • • • ' •

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER DELICACIES!

SUMPTUOUS DESSEHT-TABLE-ANDBEVERAGEgSj-

In Our Lounge s
Tuesday through Saturday >

THEHAPPENINGS"! .
Coming April 21 ;



s
£

N^yy theater-
settor group

. The New Jersey.Theater Group)
an association of the state's non?
profit, -; professional theater, com-
panies, has . announced the ad-
mission of a new ^senior member
theater and two new participants to
Its Developing Theaters program. -

American Stage Co. In Teaneck
has been admitted to the group as its
senior member, joining'Crossroai'
Theater Co., New Brunswick;
Foundation Theater, -Pemberton;
George Street Playhouse, New
Brunswick; McCarter Theater
Cento1 for the Performing Arts,
Princeton; New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival, Madison; Paper Mill
Playhouse, MlUburn; Pushcart
Players, Verona; South. Jersey
Regional Theater, Somers Point;
Theater of Universal Images,
Newark; and the Whole Theater,
Montclalr: The .Forum. Theater
Group of Metuchen is an associate
member of the group.

"We are delighted the American
Stage Co. has joined our ranks,"
says Heidi . Holtz-Eakin, group
coordinator. "They are a growing,
vital professional company and
greatly ° enhance' the outlook for,
quality theater in this state."

Two emerging theater companies
have been accepted into the Group's
Developing "Theaters program,

-which"provides a consulting source
for growing companies." they are
Ironbound Theater, Newark, and the
Renegade Theater Co., Hoboken.
Both companies are eligible Tor
subsidized consultants .to help their
organization grow in a variety of

• a r e a s ; •.'• ' , . ' • ' . ' . ' . • . ',••• . ' • .

Further information about the
New Jersey Theater. Group can be
obtained by contacting the offices at
290 Hickory St., Teaneck 07666, or by
calling 692-7701.

1:1 . _

"Duffy and the Devil;1 back from ;
a west coast-Alaskan tour, will be
broughtbythevSbWstrihg Players;1;
the natjonal theater company of ,
Bntgert yrilverslty,' to the Union j
County Arts Center in the historic
Hahway Theater, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. Saturday at 2 p : m . , ' '
: A special 'Easter-weekend «u-'
tertainment, VDuffy and the DevU'V-
will take the audience "on a folktale
tour of the globe. England, Japan,1,-•
Nigeria and.--one—.topsy-turvy •
medieval kingdom are tbe comic,
dramatic and adventurous stops
alongtheway."- '•.,' ,' : : ;,
. Reservations can be made by
calling 499-8228. ,-.,:': •

£J«enc<
of mem

Vtt&mqi&r theWestfleld
Art •Assoaatiop; a "showing of
members' patatings has been
hung1 for the spring' in
Children's Specialized Hospital,

. Mountainside. :V- :;'i', •
' A percentage of each sale is
donated to the hospital by the

- artist, it was- announced
'Arrangements to see the show
x i n , be anade by contacting
Shirley iBlegler, : , hospital

; community :• resources coor-
d f a t o ; :

ROOMS WANTED

ALEXAJNDER PESKANOVi pianist, will perform With the
Cathedral Symphony Orchestra In a symphony conducted by
Keith Clark April 25 In Morrlstown High School at 8 p.m. and

•April 26 at 3 p.m. In Newark's Cathedral of the Sacred Heart,
89 Ridge ̂ St., the last scheduled concert of the symphony
orchestra's season. Additional Information can be. obtained

. b y c a l l l n g f ^ 8 4 - 4 « 0 . . , " : " \ < >::; . • i ' . ! ' : > - ' . : ' : \ • ' . • • ' . . • " • • • • • ; . • . • •••••• '

film festival due
Kean College of New Jersey,

Union, will screen several films this
spring in an international film"
festival that is open to the public
without charge.' Viewing* will be at
noon and at 7:30 p.m: in the Little
Theater at the College Center. '
. Sponsored by the Cultural. Arts
Programming Board of the student
activities office'and the general-
education' program, the films in-
clude on April 23, "Emltai," in an •
African dialect of Senegale; on April
30, "El Norte," til Spanish1 and
English, and May 6, "A Ballad of a
Soldier," in Russian. / •'•..•,.'.. .

Subtitles are added where:
• necessary; • •' ; : < v •;•. .'. -.' •.

NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

EASTER SUNLDAY

572 Boulevard, Kenllwprth

For Reservations

MliutufnallS. HnqrnH 131
MMtjorCrMinCM*

Perfection
to the

Last Detail
. for your

Social & Business
the Finest Northern Italian &Continental Cuisine:;

. ' - - w . • • ' • • • • ' • • - . • : ' •''• •
:

'
;

- -
;
 . ' • ' • • ' • ' ' • . • • . • • . • • ; • ' ' i " : ' : • • . v v • ' . '

• jEach occasion
in meticulousl

'.catered and-,:
): -attended by u

trulv (
iiecepU'd fur
we<l(lin(,
hurAiill''.
mi&evah
bijsineW

Your inspection
of our facilities
Is cordially

invited.

OW-SEAS-iON
1 DISCOUNTS for

.' January, February,
.July & August.. ,

& ttadi' dhows
for 251»2000 pomn£

Hw aw conttly InM to, our

MONTHLY BRIDAL ^RCQUfp {2DINNERS^'; ;
D SHOWCASE

April 2 M 1 Mar ' » * »t 740 PM''
fiUwlai HHtw J»nrH» Wa Xatiiir

Cm. FOR FREE IKKRWnONtm WF0MKn0N.7»4M1

Wfest Orange, NJ
^PleaHunt-WilleyrWv, HMO Mortis-Avi-r-

289-56W

(CMtfauMdfompafeKfr - i

GONDQS :,? t " i n "
MMi^WWea^i^MMaa^KM.Mil^aMeaWMMaaw

SPRlNOFtELtv 3 bedroom condo, 2
full baths,1 NYC view, separate

-dining room, garage. S199.906.' Park
Ilk* salting/easy commuting. Call
Susan Owens, Pioneer Real Estate
Agency, (Ml) 4S9-15K. y

HOUSES TOR REHT

LAKE WALLENPAUPAC- Yearly
rent. Unfurnished, six rooms. Ideal
families to share. Walk to lake.

- Stove, refrigerator;, electric heat.
References required.: No. • pets.

•" Number of occupants.at>one time
restricted:. Call 687-4479, 9:30 PM-

•., 10:30PMohly. : , ' A .",: >' •:

UNION • 6 rodm house, sir con-
dltlonlng, new carpet,, dishwasher,
washer, dryer, electric garage door
opener; Adults preferred, no pets.
VSO month plus utilities: Call 564-
7 4 8 4 . ; ; , • " ••:•":•: ' • •• < " > • ' : : • • •'••':

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY PUBLIC NOTICE

STUDIO.APARTMENT - Or large
, room Wanted In private.horne, near.

Onion High School for professional
'woman. Reply: A . . D'Anilco,

Classified-Box 4477 county Leader
Newspapers, 1»1 Stuyvesant Ave.,

•:• Union,NJ 07083:-.•'..>' ,

_.. MIHIIMLimESTMEIT
HIGHOMIKS

FULLORHUTTWE
„ POTERTMLUIIUHnEO

UnlqM ttnict for nuP bwintts**
^CtB for Info 4864542

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear ,

Ladles^apparel, mens.:chlldrens/-,•
maternity, J a w , » ! » « / : < i S ^ " ? l

. dancewear/aeroblc,. bridal; jlnoerle
, or accessories .store:.:Jordache, ;
'Glthno^ Calvin > Klein, uSerglo
Valente; Evan plcone, L l i

!. Clalborne,. Gasollne.^Healttitex^ :
Over 1000 others; tUTSOmo $24,900.-
Inventory, training, fixtures, grand';''.
openlno etc. Can open In 15 days,.<

i MR. SIDNEY (4041MJ-44W. ,r : ,;-.; •

PUBUC NOTICE

BUNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
' FREEHOLDERS ' R L U T i 0 M N 0 . 3 1 J ^ -
."" "•"„' ' • ' " ', . .. DATE:</»/17 •

WHEREAS, thara.axltti a paadjor proles-

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED ttltt a O H of
ttiu Knolutton M publlMJod tcanttne Is law
wimm tar (10) dayxK i n p u u g t
ttiu Knoutton M publlMJod tca
wimm tar (10) dayxK i n p u u g t .

I Danny oa i fy I I M u x m to | » • Inif canror a
raolirtlon. adopted by the Board o f K o e e n
Freholder of ma CNnty ol u i n n m data
raolirtlon. adopted by the Board o f K o e e n
Freeholder of ma CNnty ol union on-me data

APPROVED AS TO FORM
RobartDoharty
COUNTY ATTORNEY
03SJ«Focut.«prilu.mr

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN

WHEREAS, there axilla a need lor
prohmkmal tarvlon lo provide legal aervlcea lo

. toward Reldv, CorrectKTO Officer al ma Union

. County Jail In tna malter entitled "Bernard
u w l i v . County ot Union, et al:", proaantly
pending In ma United SUM* Dlatrlct Court tor

. the Dlatrkt ol New Jeraay Civil Action NO.i>
4 7 n s A i - a n d -.-.• ••••' • „ • • • . ' • . . • ' • • ..

WHEREAS, Joel L. Pitman, Eaq.. Diamond
. I , Pitman, Eaqt., ISO Morrla Avenue, P.O. Box
; j^sertnoSeiqVNewJeraeyOToltjhaa agreed lo

provide the Decenary legaTaervlc* on bahall ol
.Edward Raldy in accordanoa «wm Special
Counaei feea ai eat form in policy Reioiution
NO.I43 aOoptad t y thla Board on February n ,

•; mo! andlrime aum ol not to exceed «o,O0O.IJO,
ifcrmayaarIK7i and — . . .

- ••. WHEREAS, me Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution aumorlilng me'

' awarding ol a contract for professional services :
"without competitive bidding" must bo passed
by me governing body and snail be advertised;

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service1'
in accordance wllti «A:l l -5 (D ia l of me Local

.Public Contracts law because tha services to be

.rH^nieR1EFORE''BE 'IT RESOLVED by
tha Board, ol chosen Freeholders of Ih.*county o l .

Joal L. Pitman,. Esq., Wamond av

v.
l I

oiFFICE SUITES- Furnished, and
non furnished. Reasonable^'Unlon
business district. Call Kathy ,533-
W 4 9 , ; ; . : / , ' '••:••>'' . : - . > . - ' • " • : ! • ' . ; . :

Ev»n» v. John H. S t a i t r ,
y nandlm In Iha United stale. OlMrlrt
r the Dlitrjciol N«w Jerta» Civil Action,

i S. Kom, Esqi., 555 »
• -Westllleld, New Jersey 070TO,na»»i,i^w.wK'- .

ySSfn. sT^^lnTccortJic? "mijjfi!!
Counsel fees a» sat forth In policy Resolution
N^. lS a is led by this Board on iebruary j j ,

V"-"»» and in me sum of not to excatd »ip,wo.oo.p

Putllc.cooir.cj. U.w .,

SSSSSTi!SS

Pitman, Eus. , 150 Morrl. Avenue, P,o. Box l a .
SprlnglleliV New Jenay oroei,, l i hereby

, awarded a conh-act to provide Iha necenary
laoal Mrvlce. to Edward Raldy In the matter ol
"Bernard Lewltv. County ol Union; ot at."; and

, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk cj thl. Board be and

.they 1 a n hereby authorized to execute Mid
conh-act upon approval by the county Counul'a
OHIoa lor tha aloreuld pralecti and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha Kid
«um ol not to exceed Howl .M (or the year IH7,
uld leas to be charged In accordance with Policy
Reiolutlon No.145 adopted by thl. Board on
H b a V a , l«aa and to be charged to Accouht

i 5 U D M I and -

Becciuscyptir
sccretaiyisa •

budding success. m

S^nd the FTD® Secretaries
Week Bud Vase. •. N ,

Secretaries Week starts
April 20r Just tiall
or visit us today.

bedrooms, sleeps 10, $500. W W *
Famllleswelcome. Clos^to beach
and bay. 4B4-8472 or 793-8573. . :

lEAS.Jh^Wac^^a^^wlttw.t

SUMMER

People needed to share sum-
nier house. In Belmar (across

-the-street' from • the beach).
M00-J750 per' person for EN- ,
TIRE SUMMERI Call- Joe
Farina at .54*5379, or Randy,
Cohen at 68o-303o. •••; . -" . : . '

act l i awarded without
g at a "ProfoMlona>Servlce"

SlccortiSS wS?JoAill-5 (l)(a) oTthe Local ;
PubllVSntract. I W becauM the MrylcMJo.ba

' ' • '^N^^HWWRETBB'VT RESOLVED by ,
the BMrdoKtman Freeholder, ol Iha county ol
UnlonthatPaSi-x. Kom, EK)., McDonougb, •.
XfirVav™ Korn, E « . . , BJ We.fl|eW Avenue.
u/Mtllleld New Jertoy 070W7ia hereby awarded :>

a central n p n ^ t h r n e c e i s a r y legal «r - •
Jlcefto JohnH\stamler In the maltei1 M "Ettale:

'• oTDebbrtEvaniv. jonnH.5tamlar,etal."i and
'BetT-FURTHER RESOLVED tMrmeCounj .

tvManaoer and Clark ol thl. Board be and they
'a>»jSreSy ffmorliad to execute Mid conh-act

S S V a l by the CotmhiCounMl'eOHIct lor

M l R ' R E S O L V E D t h . t m e « i d

NO.OOloli 5 U D M I and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol;

ttil. Rewllltlorf be publllhad according to law
wlthlnten(10)dayaollh>pauage. -

I hereby certlh/ me above to be a true copy <* a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Choaan
Freeholden M the County ol Union on the date
above mentioned' ' - '

N • Eileen Chrmka, Clerk
APPROVEDA5TOFORM ' .
RobartDoharty
COUNty.A.TTORNEY .
j n s F A , , . . . ™ / ;

^|^MlRRESOLVED i
sum c* not» exceed SIIM0O.OO lor tha VaaMJOT,
SSS»S|bachargadlnaccordancawllhPol|cy

1 Reiolullon«No.l»5 adopted by.ilhlj Board^on
February a,''1N0 ar«r(o be charged to Account
NO.00Hll«l*lJ-»<.and . , : . , : . ' :•.;•, • ._

For Ad
Information

CALL
686^7700

"IF ITS
MiTMWnVE

MOST m a y

wawtmtutrttM.
UL-iMTM

HQUMn7-J8UL-7PJL:

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

%

..^/Vourhostjyichaei'r^lpre^V'iS'!^^-,'^'1^
Piano Entertalnmerit Wednesday thru Saturday "

& ^ ' . • ' ' • - • • ' • ' • ' ' • • ' ' • " ' • ' • • • ' ' • • • * ':•:' • ' - • • - : -

with elegant styling'• . '. :;
and distinctive crystal- , .
like lover handles, the .-.
Centenptead fromKohler • ••
offers the widespread look.
In a 4Jnch faucet. Easy to.
Install,KohlWs endtliig-

d ^ f i k l ; ; 'CentersprMd^faiickls;; .
available liv polished btass"..:

'-andpbllshed chrome and. •
'^can-be InstaUed.vvherever-

TSnr~T4^TSvMiy
, now In place. The Center-';

spread combines-elegance,
cnalltyandpractiralltyrr
ili:« Woderatt price;

o f K o h l e r •'•;:; S •.•;;•:>• \.:,:y-::-; ':'.' ':• •?•..''• .';_;;'• r 'Vi . - '•".-.• V ,.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•Shtndard Width ('or V •
» t t l H l M «:«','or » i ^

Double Doors 16'Wide
^ S t S O O * * Installed

Two Single Width Doors
70

Ihcludts: Door, Trim
WfttttrstrlpplnB,
UkllUtfttrflr-

Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322iworrls Avenue

Union NJ. 07083

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

•1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
' Irvington • Union

Phoite 686-1838
Most Major

CharaeitByEhone .
lor Credit Cards Honored

CORBETT'S
FLOWERS

. "WaouannieaourwoililOOi;
~, -Call wiiiUn 24 noun with any problama.

Hoivenloralloccuionaanywheral •

837 Grove St., Elizabeth, N.J.
354-1939 _

DONATO
FLORIST

2S7W"WestfieldAve.
Roselle Park, N.J.

245-1330
Elaine & Bud .

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union 688-7370

nORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.
, ' ; 2162 Morris ave . ...•-:

Union

688-6872
MalorCndllCarda Accepted by Plione -

"With Dignity"

_MERTEN;
BROTHERS

norlst-
Bob&AlProp. •

U27-31 Madison Ave,. Eliz., N.J.

FIRESIDE FLORIST
. • • • • ..'•••' 2 3 3 6 M o r r i s A v o i v •

••.•- U n i o n - 6 8 6 - 2 1 8 4
.•••..'• C o m p l e t e F l o r a l S e r v i c e ••.••'
- We Accept-Ma'ior'Ciedit Cards by Phone—.

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
• , " S a y i t w i t h o u r s " .•;••'•.,• .

680 North W o o d A v e — — r - 1 —
1 Linden • 486-3344

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316MorrisAve. 2707 Morris Ave.

Elteabeth,N.J. 07208 Union Ijf.J. 07083;.
352-4460 ' 686^)955

WALTER THE FLORIST

^



Two in Summers ichfithMiJ^lf^am!&W^amte&:
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:<|cfg/^i '̂;;::;
rpuryee^_
Summers

MR. AND MRS. SUMMERS

' Mary Ellen Duryee, daughter! of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Duryee of
Babylon,, N. Y., was married
recently to Robert S. Summers, son

;;, of Mrs. Theresa , Summers'' of,
Biscayne Boulevard, Urilon, and Mr.
Robert F.Sommers of Keansburg.

The Rev. .Carey officiated at the
ceremony. In Our, Laijy oi Grace

"Church, Babylon. A reception
followed at Anton's in Hicksyille,

•;• L o n g I s l a n d , N . Y . •• A',-.:-..'., ' , : 7 . ' • ,

The-bride'was escorted by Her
; father)' Joyce Duryee; and Teresa

Duryee, both o/ West Babylon,
sisters of the bride, served as maids

1 of. honor. Bridesmaids were Diane
Duryee of West Babylon, sister-in-
law of the bride; KriatinaXhiryee of
Sayville, N. Y., PatU Whalen of
McLean, Va., and Lisa "Kelake of

': blip, N. Y. Sharon Whalen of
• Levittown, N. Y., served as junior
.bridesmaid. ; ^

James Anagnos of Springfield and
Peter Brzeilnskl of Union served as

'best man. -Ushers were Vincent
—Duryee, brother of the bride; Ralph
- Gaglione of Union, brotber-ln-law of

the, groom;'. William Jacot of
Greenbrook and Drew Baumann of

. • • U n i o n . . : . 1 ' ' : •••"•• ; • • • ; • ; ' , " • . .

Mrs., Summers, 'who was
graduated from West Babylon High

: School and the Berkeley Oaremont
School, Hlcksville, Is employed as an
office manager; and executive

. assistant by Bund Corp., Flbrbam
. •Park^V-^-1 1"---:1- .•: '• .".• .: " '

" Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-

; ployed as an estimator for National.
Tool & Manufacturing, Kenilworth.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Jamaica; W. I.,
reside In Springfield. '

Bradshaw-
Hoblitzell

Mr. and. Mrs. Nicholas Bradshaw
of Mountainside haveannounced the
engagement of their daughter,
.Jennifer Stewart, to Thomas Joseph
Hoblitzell, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
HoblitzellofWestfield.

The brlde^elect, who .'.was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
and Beaver College, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree;
is a retail manager with Pottery
Barn, Inc.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Westfield High School, and
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
where he received a bachelor of
science ilegree, received a waster's
degree in business administration'
from Rutgers University He is a
systems analyst for Bargaretten

_ and Co., Inc.

MR. AND MRS. GAGUONE

Krueger-
Macdonald

Mr. and Mrs MelvinL Kruegerof
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of theirjlaughter, Lisa
G. Krueger, to Edward A. Mac-
donald,sonofMr.and^Mrs Davids
Macdonald of Springfield.^

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Springfield,
and Drew University, where she
received a B A, degree in
psychology, Is employed as a surety
underwriter and associate by
Seaboard Surety Co, .New
Providence — _

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan -Dayton Regional
High School, and New_Jersey In-
stitute 6T Tecfinology, where he
received a B S. degree )n computer
.science,' is employed as an actuary
by Kwasha Llpton of Fort Lee
- .A May 1968 wedding is planned in
Towers Steak House, Mountainside.

Linda R Summers, daughter of
Mrs. Theresa Summers of Biscayne
Boulevard, Union, and Mr, Robert
F. Summer* of Keansburg, was
married recently,to Ralph E
Gaglione of Osiwood Terrace,
Union, formerly of Englewood, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gaglione of
Jefferson, Maine,

The Rev. Charles Hartling of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union A reception followed at
Snuffy's Renalsancot Scotch Plains.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Marybeth Summers of Union
served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Marilyn
Lip.of Unioa,-cousin.of_lbej>ride,—
Ellen Tanenbaum of Leesburg, Va ,
and Nancy Scbeidl of Union
Ricnelle Gullbault served as a junior
bridesmaid, and Jennifer Gullbault
served as a flower girl. Both are
from-Halneand nieces of the groom

Eugene Buckley of Reston, Va ,
served as best man. Ushers were
Robert Summers of Union, brother
of the bride; Robert Flaherty of Cold
Spring, N Y , and John Anthony of
Staten Island. Timothy Mulligan of
Tuckerton, godson of the bride,
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Gaglione, who was
graduated from Union High School
attended Wagner College in Staten
Island She Is employed by AT&T,
Cedar Knolls.

Her husband, who was graduated
from St Cecilia, High School,
Englewood, and'Wagner College,
Staten Island, is employed as
manager of the Firestone Tire &
Rubber Co. t

The-newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Jamaica, W I ,
reside in Union

OuBsioTrjofd benefits
The Women's league of Temple

Beth Ahm, Springfield, will bold its
flni^ipi fashion show and ̂ 'VMT
April 29 at 6-30 p\m. at L'Affalre,
Mountainside. The theme of the
dinner and show .is "L'Affalre de la
Fleur " Fashions' will be presented
by Sealfons of SommlU Ann Dultz
and Anhe'Moiseev are co-chairmen,

/• Tickets can be purchased by con-
tacting Glna Brod-Vinlck and Laurie
Zinberg Helen NurUn is reser-
vations chairman Also on the
committee areBrenda Cohen, Ruth
Davison, Judy Falldn, Paula Gerber
and Cheryl "Jayoe Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the temple of flee at 37M639,

THE LINDEN SENIOR Friend-
ship Club has announced that It
conducted a benefit event March 26

installation dinner whicb will be held
on Monday evening Other newly-
electd officers are Bea Bauer, first
vice-president; LetUer Edwards,
secretary, Josephine Proflta,
treasurer, Luba Cuttle, con-
ductress-flag bearer, and Janis
Swenson*. 5-year trustee

< past-president pin, Also taking part
in the evening's festivities will be
BUI Mover, Sal Ditta, newly-elected
exalted ruler of the Men's Lodge,
and Edward Relf, past exalted ruler

THE ANNUAL CARD party of the
Clio Club of Rosette will be held in

"which- was a success." Sarah
Kaltenback, president, has an
nounced plans for a Mother's Day
luncheon on May 7 at the Gregorlo
Center, catered by Elmer's of Bound
Brook A contest will be held on
homemade hats, and prizes will be

-awarded for the prettiest, the most
original and the funniest ~

JEANNETTE CANTALUPO,
retiring president of GFWC
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, will be a delegate to
the annual seventh district spring
conference of the New_JerseyjState__
Federation of Women's .Club
Tuesday' at the Friar Tuck- Inn,
Cedar Grove, starting at 9:15 a.m.
Other WCCF members planning to
attend Include Ethel Kunkel, Joan

•'• Ohlson, Mil Wigert, Doris Hanson
and Marge' Petuck, Mrs. Cantalupo
will report on the club's volunteer
service to others during the 1988-87
year

A joint workshop will be held by
members of the social services
department and the art department
to complete the hand-crafted ar-
ticles project April 28 a t l p m In the
Bonell room at Municipal building
Work will be completed under the
respective chairmen, Marion
Mihalker and Joan Soell.

Mrs Mihalker recently announced
that smocks..and. bibs made by
members were mailed to the

—Wneland-ScnooHor-Chlldrenr
New Jersey State Federation
Women's Club project _

BARBARA GATES of Union-will-
be Installed as president _of the
Ladles Auxiliary to Union Lodge
1583. BPO Elks, at its 57th annual

The installation commUterls, led
by Rose Hlggins, general chairman,
who also serves as toastmlstress.
Gifts Will be distributed by Mary
Vasta and Helena Zymroz Standing
committe&xhainnen_will be. Edith
Corea, membership, Agnes Ger-
mano and Ruth Yeleck, sunshine;
Terry Albecker,, publicity; Laura

-Reitand Elsie Reif, bulletins; Ann
Klawunn and Linda Kein, dues; and
Rosanna D'Adamo and Arlene
Tordick, entertainment Installing ^
officers are Pat Kubtk, Helen Heiss-
and Shirley Weber, past presidents

A rose ceremony honoring the out-
going.president Janis Swenson will
be part of the evening's program
and will "be conducted by Olga_
Czerwinskl and, Pat Bolta, past-
presidents, with a solo by Audrey
Mullinix '. and > musical ac-
companiment by Arthur Mezzo. The
celebrant also was presented with a

Qte club house at 128 E 5th Ave,
• Roselle, April 23 at 1 pm Tickets

can; be obtained by contacting the
chairman, Ruth Kennybertz or
Dorothy Demsey, ticket chariman.

THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of
'Union's second annual game night-

and card party will be held, April 29
at 7 15 p m in the Senior Citizen
room of Burnet, Junior, High School,
Morris and Caldwell avenues,
Union. Prizes will be distributed,

-and refreshments will be. served.
Further information can beobtained
by calling Muriel Perunan, at 688:
4818, or Etta Heutllnger at 687-7223.

THE LINDEN ACTIVE Seniors
_held a monthly business meeting

AprTr6~at-the-Gregorio-Center,.
linden. Domenlca Popyk, president
of; the club, was in charge of the
meeting: '. Stephanie Ricbvalsky
reported on a trip planned for

AOanticCity of this Tuesday.':; i
A speaker, Frances, Schweblus,

spoke at the March SO meeting on job
opportunities' for seniors at' Mc-
Donalds A McDonald luncheon wUl
be held at the club on May 18. Emily
Gaines is in charge of ticket sales.

.Terry Youngman has announced
that a Mother's Day luncheon will be
held at the Coachman Inn, Cranf ord,
May 11. Tilly McLane is in charge of
community affairs'and reported on a
visit to the Center of Hope. A cake.
Bale will be held at the Gregorlo
Center April 27. Birthdays will be
celebrated at the next meeting.

Domenlca. Popyk, president,, an-
nounced the dates for, hypertension
and hearing screening and the dates
for senior dUlen identification card
issuance. The club is sponsored by
the LindenRecreation Department.

•'. "Hie • majority of , U.S. Sunday
newspapers, 51 percent', still sell for
50 cents or less with 282 papers at 50
cents. Sunday editions selling for
more than 50 cents increased by 42
papers with 229 at 75 cents and 123 at
H.00.
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BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

5 Hour open bar
Horsd'oedwres
5 courseoinner_
Dessert
Flowers

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH
2T6-TTT5

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

~ per person
complete

plus tax &grat.

minutes from
Garden St. Pkwy Exit 138 '

3 GREAT DAYS!
i WED., THURS., &FRI.

April 29, 30 & May 1 .1987
SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA. WEST ORANGE. N .

PERFORMANCES:
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29th 10 00 A M and 1 00 P M
THURSDAY, APRIL 30th 10 00 A M and 1 00 P M
FRIDAY, MAY 1st 10 00 A M , 1 00 P M and 7 30 P lyi

SPECIAL DISCOUNT -SCHOOL PERFORMANCES /
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAYrFRIDAY^O A M and 1'00 P M,

SPECMbOI6COUNT - SENIOR CITIZENS - 1 : 0 0 P.M.

TICKETS - $ 7 0 0 , S8 0 0 , $ 9 0 0
HOWS

Box Office 731-0551.482-0102
Open Noon to 5:00 P.M

-Group Rates Available

For Advance Sale Ticket*:
|» Turtle Back Zoo - 731-0551

N J Shoe Service
313 Glepwood Ave
Bloomflerd, N J -743-3052

FREE
PARKING

MdlOrdan /
P.O. Box 828, /
BloohifKldHHi 070i

Make checks payable 1o
All American Cjrcus

• "Where an innocent dinner. •
can turn into a romantic experience."

Hotand ColdBuffei^~-~
'.: • in our Banquet Hall

frorn 2:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Caldo Gglego Soup

•Boiled Lobster •'———•FiletrofSole Fried—^
•Rice with Seafood (Paella) 'Lobster Salada
•Baby Back Ribs . •Portugese Sausage •
•Chicken In Garlic Sauce 'Frangode Churrasqo

(B.B.Q Chicken) '

Vegetables • Rice • Roasted Potatoes -
Soda •Dessert •Coffee or Tea -' /•". " : ( •

JENNIFER BRADSHAW ~ U8AG.KRUEGER ~
EDWARD MACDONALD

REGISTER NOW
for Fall Childcare

Preschoolers - 15rnont r is through
5 years of age. /Full and half day
sessions. '2 nursery school loca-
t ions & supplemental preschool
programs (van servlcevia schools).
Elementary Aged - Early morning
carei-afterschoQlitCarje, j /acat ioi ih^
jday programs,* summer^carrip

"''' ;" VJQfii^POINTSv• ABOUT
DAY CAMP

Reservations Required PPP-

Surprise Prize Given Out.\

DJ. The Pros,
will play your favorite songs

2443 Vaiucjjall Road, Union
686-4695 • 686-4696

•price do« not loclude«lcoliollcb«ver«fei, _



Tannenbaum-

MR. AND MR8. ROWLEY

•Ellen Ifcnenbaum, daughter of
'Mr. and Mn: Arthur TannedMumiif

-Colonial—Avenue,- Union, was
married recently to Sean F. Bowley
of Burke, Va, son of Bin. Lynn
Armstrong apd Mr. Jack Rowley.

Rabbi Steven Dworidn officiated
at the ceremony In the Clinton
Manor, tJnlon, where a reception
followed.

Tbe bride was escorted by her
parents. Karen Tanenbaum of
Edison served:aa.maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Lynn
Mokes of Union, sister of the bride,
and tori Kramer of Englewood,
cousin of the bride

James Rowley of Burke served as
best man for his -brother..'.Ushers
were Richard Armstrong and Joe
Hahn, both of Burke, brothers of the
groom.' *

Mrs. Rowley, who was graduated
from Union High School, and the
University of Connecticut, lsj,a
teacher at the Loundoun County
High School, Leesburg.Va.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Roger Uvflow High School,
Falrfield, Conn., and George Mason
University, is a project coordinator
for Tucon Systems, Sterling, Va

The' newlyweds, who took -a
honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
reside in Leesburg.

MR. AND MRS. STRAUSS

, daughter of
j S t a OUtsky of

Union,-was, marriedt recently to
Victor Jay Straussr son of Mr. and-
Mrs. Jack Strauss of Chellenam, Pa.
Mr. Strauss alsote the son of the late
Mrt.RoslynStrauss. *

The ceremony took place in
Congregation Adath'Jeshurun in
EUdnsPark,Pa. .

Amy OUtsky, atoteroTl&eTfflde,
served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Nancy Strauss,
sister-'of the groom, and Mindy
Ambler, Jill Rubenstdn, Nina
,McFaddenandByrnafflnger.

Michael Senate jerved as best
man. Ushers were David OUtsky,
brother of the bride; Richard Weiss,
Dr. Steven Jacobs, Dr. Leon Resnlk
andJeSStrauss. _

Mrs Strauss, a graduate of Union
High School, received a bachelor of
arts degree from Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, and a Juris Doctor
degree from Rutgers University
School of Law in Camden. She is
associated with the law firm of
Libert, Short, Fitzpatrlck. and
Hirshland in Philadelphia, Pa

Her husband, who was graduated
.from La Salle College, Philadelphia,
where he received a bachelor _pf
science degree in computer science
and mathematics, Is a system
consul tant for AT&T in
Philadelphia —

• - SPINfcF, prffKctd;
••crlltnt. condition I /IS W'JjjJB';".1 ' . ' '•;;

Stork club
A 7-pound, 7&-ounce son, Evan

Clifford Herbert, was born March 16
In Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs Clifford
R Herbert of Cranford He joins a
sister, Meredith, 2

Mrs Herbert, the former
Christine Stumpf, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Erwin B Stumpf of
Highland Lakes, formerly of Linden
Her husband Is the son of Mr and
Mrs Robert G Herbert of Neptune

An 8-pound, 9-ounce daughter,
Jamie Lee Carlson, was born March
9 in Overlook HospItSlrSHRuhit, to"

IMF: "

Edison. She joins a brother, Edwin
A Carlson

Mrs Carlson, the former Lori
MaccioU,' is the daughter of Mr, and

Mrs Philip MacdoU of RoseUe
Park. Her husband is the son of Mrs.
Eleanor Carlson of Union and the
late Mr. Edwin A. Carlson.

1
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Just moved
inl

I can help
you out

DOB'I awry awl mate tbant aunt* (Hi
(HMw4tnn.0rwtuttotMH443.0r
akatoot. i

Ai low WEICOME NAfiON t M « , 1 CM
daatifjjta betlaw tl pttat ttttM. W»

-fJapatafrlKtl iHnctJnai, tMmaltjr * .

la* m M M b Ml of iwlnl |Jtt« to

TaU « bruk f iM u«MdJl>« aad u> aw.

UNION 964-M91 •
SPRINGFIELD 4C7-0132

Sometimes,
the best ways

to get ahead...

iTls to go back.
Ease your return to college by
attending a free: information
seminar about our programs
and services for adult students.

Meet the faculty and learn
about the CpnUnuing Educa-
tion experience from students
already enrolled.

Open House - April 25
10.00 AM-Noon
Henderson Hall

Coeducational Programs in:
• Nursing
• Education
• Nutrition
• Business
• Gerontqlogy
• Ministry
Day, Evening and
Weekend Schedules
For more information call
292-6314

Center for Lifelong Learning

»A I N T E L I Z A B E T H
Convent Station, New Jeraejt.07961

O 1 would like to attend (he
Open Houston April 25

D I cannot attend the Open House,
~ .~6ut would like infopnalion on the

following program

Name

Address

Stale/Zip

*•

* -Phone

CL
Mall to Center for lifelong learning

College of St Elizabeth, Convent Station, Nf 07961

25CTMorris Avehufc
Springfield
467-1199

APPETIZERS
jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 4.95
Stuffed Miuhroonu 3.95
Stuffed CUm. 3.95

L ClanuCailno 3 . 9 5
Shrimp Scampi , 4.95
StcamcdClanu . ,4-*O
Clamson the Half Shell 3.75
Ungulnl with White CUm Sauce 5.95

DINNERS
"TRESHTROMTHE SEA

Broiled Seafood Combination. ...7777T. 10.95 -
Shrimp, SUUOIM and Flounder - -

Shrimp and Scallop* ..- 10.95
Shrimp and Scallop* Scampi 10 .95

over Ungulnl
Brottcd Scallop*. 10.95-
Filet of Flounder. *. 9,95_
Broiled Shrimp 10.95
Shrimp Scampi , , lb.95
Sniffed Shrimp „ Ili95
8tuffed Flounder... .' 1 0 . 9 5
Broiled SwordfUh 11.95
AUakan King Crab Leg. . - . . .'JL3.95
TwInUbaterTslb 7, 15.95
Fuhennan'i Platter., 1 2 , 9 5

Crab Leg, Shrimp, Stuffed Flounder and "
CUnuCatlno r ~~ - *

SteakandTailor.., , 15,95,
Steak .nd Crab /
RibandTallor. / • 710.95

Rib and Crab. /
1 lMLb.Lobtter.... / ,",.

when available /
Steamed or Broiled / . . . . 1 1 . 9 5
Stuffed -yfrrr-.,. 1 3 . 9 5

ForLandl>tbtMH
PrlmeRlb . . / . "..,., .1O.9S '
KlniSlKCu/.,.,.:; .^rx^WaBS .

NYSIrlon/ . . . . .1O.W

.1X95
Selection! from our luncheon menu
available at all tune* Our entire menu
b available for take-out.

1984)
iibtamctbiiitaii

'cau'*a<-77oo--v;'";:-!;'l':'';' •
BUSINESS0iKECIOR»«O0E«)UNE:Fiidi»s'p.M. '
VOASSin£0«)DDM)UNE:Ti»ldi,fj5>M

. TOUrETOaASSIrYD«DUNE:TiMadi»4:45P.«:
~ - rrCOUllfB5aipli««i«r5ilot'te)O.; •'.-•

^OXNUMBEftS.'Anitabte(araSS.0Ofe«.
i^lMadtMbitt»lto^

; : , T E D : C .
EichiddiUm! 10win*orlw: :..'.'.';'j1;'.','.'..'.' ' " . • : • " - ' - ' ' V ' • ' - . ' • ' " • ' ! : ( m i n l m i ™)»|»;
„ ' • • • " ' • ' • • • , • • • • ' • . • • • : . . • ' • • • : ' • • ; . • • • . " ; i F o o r n i n e J o f M o r e : : * " • " ' " ' " \ " "
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' " • • ' " " • "
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20Mnboihsi.'..j','.V . . . ; . v \> • •.••••••• . . „
Eachadditi6iull0t«oru»oilesil . , . . . : . . . . . i v l ' " " ' ' , -;•"•''•'" V ' ';,• H i !
„ ' • / ; ' ." , I I * l In t i l CAPITALS " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w
l O n w d s w I e a . . . . „ , . . . . . , ' . , . , . . . , , . ; . . • K u ,
bchaddiUoaal l O w d f d i e r l e t t ; - " : V • ' ' • ' • ' r ' ' :T - - ~ i ^ = ^ - — = - & »

Pel inch'^ ;' , / ; - • - ( ^ ^ ^ U ' ^ t e W " - ^ n ™ l ™ : * ) . • • . • ^

•"•••• ; - ' • " ' : ' - ' ^ ' : r ' ' t o ^ A i i d d M . o 6 ' ' ' " " • ".",-'."'"' •'•14P(1

r> CONIRACTRATESrORAOSTrWT
'RUNONCONSECUIIVEWEEKS•;

Visa »nd MC are accepted

. I'perinch
. Jll.OOpMlnch

ClauUM «t l m piytbla fcllilln T d«yl. If ad l> paid 6y ̂ winmfy Man Inunlon daducl .»•

S 0 "^?* 'tS'tT1 •»«"IMPobllcjlSTO.I.. I... no later nun WaOmday Won ItaTlwraSay
- S""S? ' " . ^ K 1 * 'St' V •• to*" a*»rtl«a™. Employmontwanwl. Atart-

22? 'fffSSi , w " " « l » Rwt.Wt will Ml b. nipomlblt for t rw» unmi ttwy trm delKla<l
b«lof. in* 3mt Inurtlon. County Uadtr Ntwtpapin nurvM ilia rlont lo claulf y, adll of r.lect
any.adnrtltlno. No cancMlatlon will b. aectpitd In claulllad advcrtlilng aMtr rSUSi nooS;
'prSeiamdd**a"n* '" «"*'!«> ' • '••*> pm.rToatday. t>ul .arllaf rwaipl ol cop/wlll b. « •

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083

, i —r-UNI0N/ESSB(C0MBOIiAIES
* vCOMBODEADLINEMondi»5pm

„ . • TRANSIENT CUSSIflED fUTES
20 «wds (comtnrsjiDUhleXnunlinuin)
Additional 10 titeds or I ta
Cteilied Box Number . ,
BORPEREDADS: . , r, „ , ,
„ . _ CLASSIFIED DISPWV
Cusalied uspby open nle(comiriisstonable)
Jlweekjounat. , . _ >

IJUTTOMOTIVE:
2JNN0UNCEMENIS
3 EMPIOVIUENT

CLASSIFED INDEX
riNSTRIKTIO-ii
SiSERVICES OrfEREO
6 MISCEUANkUUii
7PCTS x

$10.00
> 12.00

J5.00
. 1700

J26 00 pw inch
S2100 pw inch

8 REAL ESTATE
9 RENTALS
10 BUSINESS OPPORJUNITES

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

. BUY-WISE AUTO PARIS '
WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7
days, Sunday Bam to 12 prru Wed-

, nnday and Saturday, 7.'30 to
' S:^5pm, weekdays 7:Mam to 7p>n

JI> ~ VAUXHALL-SECTION-^
* ' M91^prlnofleldAve..

Union

AUTO DEALERS

A M service lMsing,inc
AutoU»i|»|Ttnn«.
OmtdFiwYurt

MI|liknindMod«b
1M1 MenitiVmyt -
Union, MJ. 07083 ^

(Ml ) 637-7200
WlPfoi

' MONEY SAVERS
'82 & 'B4 models at wholesale prices.
Call for details., '
CUSTOM LEASE 4I7-7MO

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
t Olds Dealer In

Union! County i
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMVTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Ave

nfr-
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

L T L l

AUTOS FDR SALE

l t d A.M.C. • 4 wheel drive, Eagle,
Runs well, 135,000 .miles. Asking
iffOO Call tU 1400, VAM-5PM, o^k
for Fred or Jim.

H M BUICK- Skyhawk. Silver. 4
door. Loaded. 37,000 miles One
owner. Excellent condition. Call
997-7*30 or 6B6-2640 evenings. „

l t n ALFA ROMEO OTVt ;< Sliver
with blue leather, and cherrywood. 5
speed, AM/FM cassette, AC, well
malntalnetfand handles welll 30,000
miles, asklrtg WIOO. Call Brian for
appointment (201) 374-9019. '

IMS BMW-318 I. four door, live
speed, dark blueV>lth beige cloth
Interior, sunroof. Loaded. 32,000
miles. $14,000. Best offer. 088-5459. '•

1*84 BUICK REOAL - I n excellent
condition, loaded with extras, 25,000
miles, 1 owner, must sacraflce,
asking $7800. Call.eB7-3841 anytime.

It7» • BUICK Regal-Excellent con-
dition In and out. Brand new engine
with one year warranty. Very low
mileage. Must sell. Asking $3000.
9 * 4 - 1 0 3 8 . . ;••.:•• .: . • . . ; . - . •:...:•

1*78 BUICK - Hatchback, clean; 1
owner, garaged; good transportation
and Mresi air conditioning, power
steering/brakes, *15?5. Call <87-O651.

Iftt-BUICK-REOAL-riVVhlte.Wlth.
blue Interior, AM/FM, tilt, A.C.,
57,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$4200. Call after 5pm, (U8-6345.

H M BMW 3181-Whlte-blue Interior.
Excellent condition.'Sunroof, am-fm

mrmfmrrm2337.

1tM .CHEVY NOVA-PL, 4 door, 5
speed .stick, 5,000 miles, olr con-
dition, AM/FM. $8925. Call 851-9435.

1*74 CHEVY NOVA-Only 62,000
miles, 4 door, power steering, power
brakes, rear-defogger. Very reliable
transportation. $750/negotlable: Call
5M-8542, evening and weekends.

1»7J CORDOBA' .83,000 Miles, Air
conditioning, A M / F M , Power-
brakes, power steering. Excellent
physical and running condition. $800.
After 6 PM, 371-2832.

1 t7 i CADILLAC- Coupe DeVllle'. Al|
power, new tires, good condition.
Price $3^00. Call 944-4534. a .

I t81 CHEVROLET Camaro
Berllnetta-Bluer-PS, PB,. A/C, P.
locks and windows, cruise, am/fm
cassette, sunroof, _tJlt,_45,Qtt(LmUes..
$5550. Call 487-1784. . '

1*83 CADILLAC - FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, Mint condition, 1
owner. 25,000 miles, white, $11,000.'
Call 687-4785after 3:30pm.

It86 • CHEVY- SPECTRUM
Automatic transmission, stereo. 900
Miles, Estate car. Four door sedan,
blue. Original price $9,700. Asking
$7,500 or best offer.7 488-2121. . .

1»73' CHEVY- IMPALA - Air con-
ditioning, automatic, V8, power
steering,, power brakes, two door;
tGood running condition. 379-1339.

1*78 CHEVY BLAZER-Four wheel
drive, power steering, power
brakes,". power Windows. .:Asking
$3200. Callafter 4pm, 487-7162.

1*74 ; CHEVY ' MALIBU- Station-
Wagon.'Running condition. Original
owner. Best offer. 484-2941. \ '

4»7»_CORVETTE-Cream, alr-con--
dltlon, tilt wheel. T-top, full power.
Asking $10,400, CalJMarle,221 -0047.

19(4 CHEVROLET -Celebrity, 4
doorrAM/PM Stereoralrxondltinnr
PS/PB, cruise contfoMow^mlleage.''
Asking »4900, excellent condition.
4 8 4 5 1 8 3 . ' , :'''•.,•'':'-::"'•'-'• • - . :

1977 CHRYSLER-Newport, 4 'door,
power windows, air, am/fm, 87,000
miles. $725.'Call after 5pm, 232-4237.

1*77 CAMARO-V6 automatic,'beige;
cleannflod.~condlt |6n. Power
steering, power brakes; air' con-
dition, am/fm cassette stereo, spoke
Wheels. S2100 firm. 687-2944.

1*12 CHEVROLET- MONTE
CARLO Silver/blue Interior. Air
conditioning, power- steering/
brakes. One owner, 42',000 nilles.
$3,995 or best offer. Call days, 731
5456, nights, 447-3739.

1*82 CHEVY- MALIBU CLASSIC, 4
door, gray, good running condition.
Asking,.$2500/best offer. Call 964-
5480,flfter 5pm., weekends, 687-5453.

1*U CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle-VIN
F4289586. 4 dr, VB, auto, power
steering, power brakes, air, power
windows, locks, B.S.M., am/fm
stereo tape, 4 way power seats,
cruise, tilt wheel, 39,247 miles,
$13,979. Price Includes freight and
dealer prep, excludes tax and MV.

- AuTOUWD—
170 Route 22 E. \ . ;
Springfield, NJ

'••'•• • 4 4 7 - 4 2 0 0 :•.:. "

1*81 DATSUN 280 ZX, T-tops, auto,
black/gold, am/fm cassette.
Loaded,.58000 miles. $7000 or' best
offer. 379-2714 or 889-7497. .

1982 DOOOE- AIRES Wagon. 2.4
liter Mltshubljhl engine. Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning,

— A ' a a a * J W < m-r- •^.^_^^^*E^^£ABE^^a1 * —'-' —*- * •' — ' ^ - :--.u-.W r w i
Excellent condition.
Call 374-8075.

r t f t
Negotiable. '

1*74 DODOE- MONACCO >• , Air,
power steering, power brakes, AM
radio, blue with white top. Very
good running condition.1 Call 944-

•0973. • • • •'

1«S DATSUN-JWZX T Garage"Kepf7
mint condition, 5 speed, T-tops,
leather, 32>000 miles, asking $10,500
or best offer Call 544-6388.

1*81 DODOE COLT^ speed manual,
hatchback. Good condition. Best
offer. Daytime, 381-7125, evenings
709-0349. . . ;

1*84 DATSUN, SENTRA - 4 door,
automatic,' loaded, excellent con-
dition; Call 944-0140 weekdays after
4:30PM:

1983 DATSUN 280 ZX - Silver, T-tops,
automatic, air-conditioning, AM/FM-
tape, mint condition, extra mag
wheels, snows, garaged, original
owner, 39,000 miles, $9200. Call 2B9-
7 2 7 2 . . , • ' ' . • ' , • ' • ' , . ' ' • •

1*74 FORD. MUSTANG - Good
running condition, new roof, asking
$750. Call evenings after 4:00 or
weekends, 444-44127.. — • - . -

1*7* FORD - ' CUSTOM" VAN,: 8
cylinder, A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/FM,
tilt wheel,' crulserdual tanks, tow
hitch, new tires, 4 capt chairs, sofa
bed, Ice box. $5800.964-0780. , .

1977 • F.ORD Thunderblrd-PB, PS,
AC, 8 cylinder, Pioneer am/fm
stereo cassette, 57,000 miles. Good
condltl6n. $1200.487-0827. -

1*75 FORD PINTO-Red, am/fm
stereo cassette. Good -condition or
best pffer, Call 688-1394, after 5pm. .

1*78 FORD rLTD-Power steering,
power._brakes,.. air condition, a/f.
t ^ O O O l g l l l l Etjeor^iOOOorlglnalmllesrEx^

cellent condition. Asking $2500. call
373 -9421 . '•' • ' ': . '••••••

mTlesf Automatic, 2. door, very
reliable. -Original owner; Great'
running car. No reasonable offer
refused. 274-4392 anytime.

1979 FORD- Four speed..:-84,000
miles, gray/sllvar. $900. CalL743^

5 5 8 3 . ; ' .;•:••. • • ' , ,"" . •" . . . . • ' . . ' ,

1*83 FORD LTD- Crown Victoria,
station Wagon. Like new, one owner.
Loaded, 54,000 miles. Asking $4500.

Must be seen, 351-3312.-:

1*74 F O R D - Galaxy, bown. Good
condition, -garage • kept.—Original
owner, call 688-4951, after 5pm.

1»84HONDA CRX-Am/fm cassette'
stereo,' air cSnaitlon. Excellent'
condition; 34,000 miles, 5 speed.
Must sell. 221-0047. • .

1978 LTD FORD-Very clean, 40,000 .
original miles firm. 241-2144, dally,
487-4980, after 5PM.

1975 MONTE CARLO - Tan with
brown landau roof, auto, air, AM-
FM stereo cassette, p.S.,P,B,, ti lt-
wheel, P.W. Call 687-9324*after 6pm.

1974 MONTE CARLO - Good' con-
dition, PS, PB, AC, 350 engine. $1200.
Call 964-8134 after 6pm.

1973 MERCEDES BENTZ-280C.
-Mlnrcondltlon7lowmlleage,-*4500,2
door, 4 seater. Call Mr. Doyle, 964-
0289. . • .' y

1945 MERCURY- COMET 4 door
sedan. Good condition. Runs good.
$600 or best offer. Call Kim 241-9552,
evenings.' • • _• ..

1977 M E R C U R Y Marquis-4 door, a
cylinder, power steering and brakes,
air, electric windows, good running
condition..iMm hr h u OXJ
0910, after 4 PM.

1942. OLDS Starflre 394, power
steering, power brakes, power
windows. Good running condition.
$500. Call 4pm to 7pm, 354-7953.

197* OLSMOBILE Cutless- Power
brakes.alr conditioning, am/fm

_rad!otaew^_ttansmlsslon asking
$2^00best offer. Call 925-3818 after
5pm. • ;

1982 OLDSMOBItE-Cut less
Brougham, 51,000 miles, VA, power
steering, power brakes; air con-
dition, slate gray/dark blue roof.
Concord stereo/cassette. Motor In
excellent condition, $5,300 Call 374-
2141, Springfield. .

1975 -OLDS OMEOA - Power
steering. Good tires. Good running
condition, $500 or best offer. 3740982,
call after 5 p.m. _ _

-1*74 OLDSMOBILE—DELTA 86
Royal. Two door coupe. ' Power
steering, brakes, windows, doors,
locks, seat.' Tilt wheel, cruise
control, air. conditioning, AM/FM
stereo $750. Call 2721971 after 6 PM.

1*77. PONTIAC Gran Prlx-FUII
power, V8, black, 43,000 miles. Good
running condition. Must sell. $1300 or
best offer. 686-8605, after 4pm. '

1*79 PONTIAC - BONNEVILLE
Station Wagon Grand Safari, full -
sized, loaded, excellent condition.
Call 964-6940. \

1*84 PdNTIAC FIERO S.E.- 21,000
miles excellent condition. Air
condition, power brakes, tilt
steering, AM/FM stero cassette.
$4,500. Call Kim,'442-3900 OX. 270/-..
687-0581 after 5pm.

1*78 PONTIAC-Grand AM. Ex- '
cellent condition. New tires, brakes,
starter, alternator, battery, 21 mpg
highway, solid transportaton. $1500.-
Best oHerrChrls; 687-4J99, : ., ,

1*74 PACER X - Automatic, power.
steering, air conditioning, 6 cylin-
der, 45,000 mll«», very.ciun,4M0-or-
best offer. Call. B42 0422 or 484:4828

1*71 SKYLARK-4 door, 8 cylinder,
new brak'es~amr~ei(Haust,"Dosl-
tractlon. Good condition, runs well,
$400,484-2207, • •" • '• .,.'•• • •

1*85 SUBARU- G.L. Perfect con-
dition. 27,000 miles, Metallic blue,
five speed, air conditioning, ipower
steerlng/prakes/wlndows/locks.
Electric sunroof. AM/FM stereo
cassette. Trip computer- Plus
more. $7(500. Call 487-393$. .
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THERE'S SOMETHI
WRONG AT ACTION!
ACTIONS OVERSTOCKED! AND IF YOU CAN FIND

10 THINGS WRONG WITH THIS AD GET AN
ADDITONAL $300 OFF ANY NEW CAR PURCHASE

sssssws

1st TIME BUYERS OF NEW
CHEVY CARS OR TRUCKS!!! L NEW CARS FOR HEW COLLEGE

NO CO-SIGNERS OR 2nd SIGNATURE . . . I GRIDS' It 's Easv
Very low dpwh payment needed to buy anyhow Chourolet

no payments (or 90 days discount coupons avail-
able II you will graduate within 6 months or havo grad-
uatedinJhe past year to quality Details at dealership
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35MEMLUM> 2K£S£
36MRDMC0NEER* 2J-2b

SaCMMEEUMITEOi
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JLbfc

r

• M M

hMIKING M I
JMOMCTOW

•ant:
• •WI7

' ALUMCE
57AVMIMU

PMMf l t n r i l | Of

womcnm
~KMTE M>

lMSNENUKM
RENAULT. 4 dr. WAGON prr
stf/lxks., 4cyl en j , iu!o trim,
cniw tilt whl, rtdlali, AM/-
FM. r def/wp», Intennittint
• p a A/C, rill no. 007-8 VIN

1 no. 340078, LWPncs $12 638
AdionDlscountSllSS

K $11

1M7MJUMCE
RENAULT, 4 crWnt, pw str/-
brln, 2 dr. bei(a with tan fabric
bucleb, »uto bias, stt. no.
084-7, VIN no. 105569. List
Pries $6645 Action Discount
$130. Retain $500. SAVE $630 WWtWCMIEflUTD1M76TACONVEHTIBU

. i»tr$2000
FKIMYKMTE

1N7CMND

JOT <« Iqlaii
p«f in/trk, Mto trm.

eta*, (latnn nt a. MM VIN
n 1MSS« U* No III.N0. Artta Ob.
ow ii SOL FM iw tsu. a n i a t i N . 121003. bit 'fttai

HUM h t a O W I I U ; w *
-tmuffiiist. -

lNtzmna
mimiitimim*!-

•iimiil UUIW Of.
IUMma.llliM.NIDE:

n.lH«U.

CALLMR.BUSCH
TOR SAME DAY

CREDIT APPROVAL
HMUtHOSESnUKX.

r
AMC'JEEP'HENAULT
—5W€HESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J.~6tiE$S$t~Z

Pnces include freight tpprep,
exclude-tax & license f e d Im-
mediate delivery on all cars in
stock. Prices In this ad cancel
and supersede all previous of-

>• fers Ad must be'presented at
time of deposit to qualify for
advertised pnees. Not responsi-
ble for -typographical errors.
2 9 % fin for 2« m t b s . « 0 0

—discount ,.ji«tT-«vw6
. |Jyertisedc«rs

CHEVROLET HONDA. TOYOTA
M U M NEW 1SST CHEVROLET

SPRINT
'Equip 2 Dr 3 Cyl 1 0L 5

"Spa Man M/S/B BSty
Whl Opening Mldgs Dr
EdgeGrds Pinstripe, BSW
Rdls Stk =3143 VIN
=717285 Ust $6460 i

IN STOCK!

FUU TANK OF GAS!

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

BMND HEW 19«7 HONDA

CIVIC CRX HF IN STOCK!
A GREAT BUY!

BRAND NEW 1987 TOYOTA

C O R O L L A IN STOCK!

$ 5999
-Equip 2 D r - 4 X 9 I ~ 5 Bj5cT

Man TJT/R&P Strg
P/DIsc. 'T/QIs. Rr Dot
FWD Bkls, Rdls Stk
V4132 VIN HS007962
List $796d

FULL DEUVERED PRICE

$ 79681
BMND NEW 1997 CHEVROLET | i j STOCK!

C E L E B R I T Y F U t l TANK 0F GAS!

Equip Model 1702 4 Dr.. '
4 Cyl 5 Spd M/S, P/S,
P/Disc T/GIs f\t.-OBl.-,~*k
Bkls All-Weath Pkg— J K
Trim Rings Styl Whls.1, T *
Rdls Slk 12140. VIN.
UH3434842. List: S9108.

FULL DEUVERED PRICE—

BMND NEW 1887 H0ND1 BRAND HEW 1987 TOYOTA

Equip 2 Or 4 Cyl Auto
P/S/B Air T/GIs Rr> Del ,
AM/FM Radio Spt Mlrrs
Stl Bltd Rdls Stk =3289
VIN =164775 List $11 ?57

INCLUDES $1000 REBATE!

CIVIC 4 - D R . IN STOCK!
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

$ 9787
Equip 4 Or 4 Cyl Auto
M/R&P Strg P/DIsc
T/GIs Rr Del FWO
Bkts Console Rdls Stk
(14273 VIN -I/A020477
List S9S27

FULL DELIVERED PRICE$9527:
Equip.: Modal 3 3125 4- Dr,. 6
Cyl.. . Auto.. P/S, • P/DIsc,
P/W/Lks Air T/GIs Rr. Del;,
AM/FM Sloroo Tape W/Eq.,
Till Cruise Bkts Console.
Sun/R Thell Dolor, • Slyl,
Whls Rdls Slk 24 17. VIN.
OHO115210, Llsl: $20,935.

FULL DEUVERED PRICE

$ win
TRUCKS * TRUCKS * TRUCKS * TRUCKS * TRUCKS
BRAND NEW 1987 TOYOTA

PICK-UP IN
STOCK!

Equip Incl Modol .8200 4 Cyl 4 Spd
"" ' "' ithor_

HI

nu
DELIVERED
MUCE 6399
BRAND NEW 198? TOYOTA

PICK-UP x
IN STOCK!

Equip Incl Modal 6501 4 Cyl
Man P/S P/DIsc Vplua Pko All Weall
Pfco Slk »2620 VIM -HO
510 27B , ,
nu
KUVOO,

5 Spd_
Vealhor

*9397

BRAND NEV/1986 CHEVROLET

PIRbT . I IP "̂"̂ TS^Er i l f i \ > a U t : IN STOCK!
Eqi»p Ind 4 Cy) < Spd Mm M/S UIOic
AM/FM Rldlo Palnud Rr SIM! Bmpr Sll Gild
W S 1 L 2 Z 0 3 W N J 7 4 a 5 a l l l j m i
nu
Kuvc
MKE

INCLUDES $500 REBATE!
6490

BRAND NEW 1988 TOYOTA

CARGO VAN Sfcs,
Equip Ind 4 Cyl Auto P/S P/DUc. Rr
Dal Pass St Rr Dal/Hoatgr All Woatrmr
Pkg Slk "?O7B VIN 1IQ5O331S4 LIU
$11118

nu
DEUVERED
'HUE

9475

BRAND NEW 1987 CHEVROLET
| S-WFLEETSlbE

IN 6TOCKI
Equip Incl 4 Cyl 4 Spd Man M/S M/Doc Sll
Bltd Rdll Stk 33001 VIN 101352 List 87730

ML
Kunu*
rvtt

INCLUDES $500 REBATE!

$6719
BBJOTHEW mrCHEVBOlET

CONVERSION
\ t A B w l C • STOCK tM UVUUBLE
V A P I 9 FCHMKOUTEDEinERV

LU8E tELEOTlMI. . . HUT Win PDN-
LU DTTWU . . . M WE WIU DDUD TD

926-1200

BRAND NEW 1988 CHEVROLET
D I A I f I I D C-10FUCTSIOE
r l U i \ " U r IN STOCK!
Equip Incl 6 Cyl Aulo P/S M/Oitc 8 Fl Bed
Sll Blld KdU Stk 2936 VIN 120131 Usl
S9S5? " ~~ ~
nu
DELIVERED
MICE

INCLUDES $ 5 0 0 REBATE!

7889
—BRAND NEW 1987 CHEVROLET

G_ 1 f l VAN
• I U IN STOCK!

Equip Incl 6 Cyl Agio P/S/B Pi Di
Qls.,' Mirrs.. Swlng-Oul Sldo ' Dr.. HD

Sll: Bltd. Rdls. Stk. =3283, VIN
12:058 Llsl S l l 652

nu
lEUKREI
rnei .

M0,509

BRAND NEW 1987 CHEVROLET
D I O I f I I D R-10FLEETSIDE
r l W l V " U r IN STOCK!
Equip. Incl.; 6 C y b A u t o , P/S/B.-Painled R/.'Slep
Brnpr.. Sll. Blld. Rdll. Stk.'a3073. VIN. = 111074.

-Lislr»W,3>?. . . . . . ' ' ' ' -

FUU C
DELIVERED 9
PUCE - 8780

BRAND NEW 1986 CHEVROLET

UP IN STOCK!
.' AulO.. I I M O.tC Aif

.iKMPkQ.SH O'lt IWI* Sit UFJ \
,»1J»4I • • • ' •

F D U '••••'*

DELIVERED i
nuoE -

INCLUDES $500 REBATE!

10,998
Prijces include^ freight and dealeV prep., exclude tax and license-^ees. Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Rebates
shown in this ad end Monday, April 6*-4987r antf are available only on vehicles delivered by-closed of business on April 6,
198£ This ad must be presented at tim,e of delivery and within 3 days of this ads date to qualify for advertised prices.

CHEVROLET* HONDA * TOYOTA
Mi,!,. 1.177 NORTH BROAD ST OR
USf OUR ROUTE ?? WEST ENTRANCE'

U11 I ClflC QOC
| | I &• *m O I U t Jt,U"

WE SPEAK:
(•l.iRTUr.UESt ITALIAN
u t H M A N JAt>ANESt
HUNGARIAN AND MORE

LEASING!
FOR COMHETE LEASING INFORMATION AND
ASSISTANCE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS
CALL MR, KEY.

920-1200

• • . • A V
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INVENTORY
$67851

New'87 Chevy

SPECTRUM
HATCHBACK

New '87 Chevy

CELEBRITY
—WAGON

•83RE6AL

stswatt
" * . " • w P.MI K

'85 CENTURY

List Price
DISCOUNTList Price ~ $9619

DISCOUNT '744

UHll

'82 CUTLASS SUPRH $5595New'87 Chevy

CAPRICE
CLASSIC

New'88 Chevy

BEREHiL
2-Door

• / ! » V/« b l l 00 Inn. hK
D> Uu. I /Cm, U I M Sol M l 111 VIM
UI/IU Stmo P" Wi»di. ( M Ri h i WUl
Pwi S lw« t B»l«. I ™"l Sik na 7111
V1NK0.151515

I 'S4B0NNEVIUE $7995
1 rHUlc.Ui.V/I.Mgtiad.HfSlMri "- • •

./Opt CI rackw go. I End » M UH
E« Hull 1 m AM/fU Stmo. HI Wtt M

SM.i .1 W«i,»Moc.!M«o.l00t yiN
M.20UM

List Price
DISCOUNT

^$14,122!
List Price $13,560
DISCOUNT 685

BUILTIN LINDEN • SOLD IN LINDEN

100%FbNANACINGFirst Time Buyers Credit Guaranteed!
If you have no previous auto credit Wallace Chevy will
get you credit approval. To be eligible all you must
haVe •Valid Driver's License • Social Security Number
•Vertlfltf Resldensel See us for full details! ,

Fully qualified credit specialists op
i t I tti th

p
premises to assist you In getting the
lowest ratesl No money down to all MC«IAROZ28 $9495

PRICES INCLUDE FREIGHT & PREP,
• EXCLUDE TAXES 4 MV FEES Call for Credit'OK'!

SERVICE

BODY SHOP

,•0 •

CORVETTES

CAHS «, I HUCKb

PARTS

3SS EAST LINDEN AVENGE, LINDEN HUUHS UAIL'f 111 (I PM SAIUH11AY
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X AUTO FOR SALE

o.

I
s

ltiS.TRANS AM - Fully loaded with
T-Tops 14,000mlles,lowner $12,095
or best offer. Call 688 9248 after
5 00pm ^ - H

1H3 TOYOTA- Supra, 6 cylinder, 5
speed Fully loaded Black and
silver Mint condition 57,000 miles
Asking $8,750. Call (609) 97H884.-«

l t t t . T B I R D - Turbo Coupe; 32,000
miles, air, AM/FM stereo'cassette, 5
speed, excel lent rubber. To see.call
days 925-6070, after 7pm 574-9292. '

A TRUE PSYCHIC *
MRS. RHONDA

READER ft ADVISOR.

where others Jailed. I have been'
established In Union, since 1968 By,
appointment 686-9685 or 964 7289.'
243 Stuyvesant Ave .union/ near

Foodtown, Open dally from 9 to 9 - . —

1971 VW - Squareback, good running
condition'. $600 or best offer. Call 376-
5084.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AL'L Cars ft Trucks
CALL DAYS-5894400

or EVES.-688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY-CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK 375
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI"

We Buy Junk Cars.
TOPS* PAID

24hr.serv 688 7420

MOTORCYCLES

1982 YAMAHA-XJ-650 RJ, mint
condition. ' Garage kept, rear
luggage carrier, sissy bar, wind-
shield, helmet $1,100 call, 687,9336
after 5pm;.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1979 FORD 100 VAN - GOOD
CONDITION. $1950. CALL 686-7168.

19*4 ISUZU-L/S pick up. 26,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM cassette sterlo.
Gray/silver $4300 Call 789 8433

1912 TOYOTA-SR 5. 4x4 long bed
pick up with cap. Must sell, $4,500 or
best offer Call after 6pm, 379 5536

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

4th ANNUAL
• DOWN NECK NIGHT

Sponsored by The Wives of the
Union Firefighters, April 26,
from 8 p m to 1 a m at the
Union Elks Club on Chestnut
Street, Union Donations are
$25 per person, the. proceeds
will go to the National Burn Vic
tlm Foundation Price of ad
mission will Include Prime Rib
Dinner, open Bar and Dancing
to the music, of the Beltanes
Further Information may beob
talned by calling Jerl Son-en
tlno at 687 5034, between 5-30
and7pm

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST - Also Strolling
Violinist or Orchestra for any home
or hall party ,„.„,,,
JohnLenard 353 084'

LOST AND FOUND

Lost Si Found ads will run for two
weeks FREE as a service to
residents In our 9 Communities

DOS FOUND-qn Lehlghi Ate
Shepard mix. Please call 851 5900

' lam. 4-3ftphi or 647 7459, weekend!
and evenings '

on CoollOO
Ave, UnlonjPleasecall - 686-6586,
lOevenlngs

POUND-DOG Vicinity of Madison
Avenue and West Chestnut Street,
Unton Saturday April 11th. White
and rusty brown small fema e.
wearing choke chain Very friendly
687-0429.

PERSONALS

I R L I N E S - .Now Wrlng.vFJIght
attendants, agents, mechanics,
customer service. Salaries to^SOK.

t l l positions. Calf 1-M5-M7-

AIRLINES^ r Now hiring,' Flight
attendants,,, agents, mechanics,
customer service. Salaries to $50K.
Entry level-positions, call 1805487
6000 Ext. A-X448. ̂  -

BIBLE
MOMENT ,

^tart Your Day Right
Please Call:

964-6356

ATTENTION r Motfiers; students
and retiree's, earn extra money,
make your own hours, work near
our home, must have car. Call for

details, 887-4990 v

CEMETERY PLOTS
•HOLLYWOOD'

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums: Office:;: 1500
tuyvesant Ave., Union.

688 4300

LOSE WEIGHT FOR SUMMER,
KEEP IT OFF FOREVER.

No 1 herbaf program. Doctor
recommended. ,100% guaranteed.
Call Arlene (20U272-5660.',

SOFTBALL T E A M - Looking for a
league In Union County area. Call
Rlckat789-0101. '

3-EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

C H I L D CARE-And l ight
housekeeping To care for 7 year old
daughter In my Short Hills home
References needed Own Iran
sportatlon Very high salary Call
379 4482 or 923-9626.

CHILD CARE- For 16 month old
daughter In my Springfield home,
8am to 4 45pm , Mon/Frl Light
housekeeping Must be loving,
honest and dependable. • "Good-
salary, references required Call
Rose, 376-2136 after 6 30pm

REGISTERED "Nurse-Wlth- pre-
school son looking to care for child/
children, 2 to 3 weekday niqrnlns In
her home Call 851 2551

RELIABLE MOM - Will take care of
your children full or part time, my
Linden home Call 925-6257

F O R K I N G M O T H E R -' Desires
responsible person to care for little
(19 month old) boy, fulrtlme. Union
Township, prefer Burnet Ave/-
Oakland Ave /Stanley Terr area
Call Mrs. Ruff, 8am-4pm, 884-6271 or

"after 6pm, 964 3594 References
desired

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
ipi

f Resumes
^Reports
•Letters
•Term Pipers,_ _ ,
•Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392
lememessafa

ASSIST-Handycapped or disabled
Individual Responsible^ and ex-
perienced man HouiWWilble Cal
between 6 and 7 30pm, 923 4235

HOUSEKEEPERS- pay workers
References >and experience
Transportation provided. Cal
Amelia, 688 9477,

HOUSEKEEPER-LoQklng for. do
* Experience; references anork

SnTiown transportation Call 352 Srn

RESPONSIBLE - ' Woman,seek:
part t lmediy loSasalUWpaflnMrh
the elderly References Ca
Carolyn 761-0340. after 4pm.

..WOMAN - seeks day work Call
daytime 374.3318. Referenceaxan be
had. ' '

IELP WANTED" j i HELP WANTED

- AOOlTtARRiERS • -
Permanent part, time positions are
available near your home early
mornings. Newspaper routes
earning $350 - $400 per month plus
cash Incentives will help you Jup-
plement your Income. Make,your,
early mornings _ productive and
profitable Approximately 1 •> Vh
hours per day, seven days. Call toll
freel (800)242-085?or877-4222

AIRLINE • CRUISE SHIP |ObS now
hiring. Big money. Will train. 716-
882-2900, Including evenings, EXT.
4064

ADVERTISING
LAYOUT ARTIST ^

Part time.layout artist needed for busy newspaper aduertWnj
department Hours flexible. Newspaper advertising • — • » ~
perience-pxefenred.

CALL 686-7700
For intenriew appointment

Advertising

The Worrall Publishing
Group has an excellent opening
for a sales representative In our
display advertising depart

The position will require ser
Vicing and selling advertising
In air existing territory for one
of our long established weekly
newspapers"i '

Prior newspaper experience
and/orcollegelsaplus

Our congenial work environ
ment Includes a salary based on
experience and a full benefit
package

Please call our Advertising
Director at 674 80O0 for more In
formation.

ARMED SECURITY
OFFICERS

Port Newark location Full and
part time positions available.
Plus 'benefits;: Must: have car
and clean record. Call:

565-2358

AOMIN. CURK TYPIST
International employee benefits

offers competitive starting salary
with full benefits Including/medical,
hospital; dental and life Insurance.
Office has secured on site parking
and Is 1 block from train and NJT
bus No 94 (No smoking on

Noble lownde»B*ck»r
33 EvergreerrPlace
East Orag'e, N J 07019

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

BLIND STITCH- Sewing machine
operator, experienced Call 371
3800, between 9am 3pm

BUSY OFFICE - Seeks ambitious
person looking to get Involved with
growing company. .Good typing
skills and pleasant telephone per-
sonality a plus. Great potential for
the right person Call Mr. G|aser,
447 4111.

BOOKKEEPER

Credit and collections ex-
perience needed for mall order
warehouse; Heavy paper, work
and follow-up. IB/yt-36 ex-
perience a plus. Will train. Non
smoker preferred Call

686-3100

'Today's Allstate"
"The Opportunities
Will Surprise You".

DATA ENTRY
We-have several full time Data Entry positions available In our Mur-
ray Hill Operations Center, Minimum typing requirement of 50 WPM
andprlorCRTexperlencehelpfulbutnotnecessary < * i ,

We offer an excellent starting salary and comprehensive benefits
package.. _

For more Information call
-<201) 522 5721 or 522 5722

betweenfAM- 4 PM

A member of the IT]
Sears Finanpial Network LU

/instate
You're in good hands.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

"CLERK TYPIST - 3 full days per
"week, pleasant conditions, benefits."
Johnson Engineering, 52 Commerce
Street, Sprlngf leldV447>8500.

CAFETERIA HELP • Full time,
part time, and substitutes. Jonathan
Dayton High School, Mountain Ave
Springfield. Please call for In
W v t e w f 8 a 2 W 6 4 8 5

HELP WANTED'

• U K COOKS
EXPERIENCED

We are seeking full and par'
time empioyees-fortur-fiewest-
location in Union, Charlie
Brown's Is a chain of=steak,
seafood 'and pr ime rib
restaurant Wages commen-
surate with experience and ex-
cellent.benefits. Apply In per-
son at the following location

l2501Rt.j2W.
Union'

or call Mark Connery at:
684-9023

E.OE M/F

ClfRK
TYP!ISTp

N J firm needs person to answer
phones and do light typing and
filing. Please contact Nancy at:

-(201)351-5460

For Summer Season
Must, have own small car to
pickup Pool Water samples for
Testing Lab Apply in person

399 Stuyvesant Av#, Irvlngton

COMPUTER FIELD
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN , '

Fast- growing microcomputer
sales a. service organization
Must be experienced In IBM/
PCs, repairs 8. Insulation, as
well as peripherals Software
knowledge a plus Call,

COUNTEHPERSOJL

For hirdwar«8< lumber yard Some
experience preferred. .Full time.
Good Working conditions; pay and
medical benefits.' Located In Nor-
ttiwest Union County.—

CAafORAProiNTMENT—
ASKRMGUNNJIIUER

AT: 277-0030

CLASSIFIED SALES
RECEPTIONIST

A career opportunity exists In the
Classified Department. We are
looking for a person wth good typing,
spelling and telephone skills With a
people-o/lented personality Ex
perience helpful, but we will train
bright beginner. Friendly office,
with a routine which Is never routine
or boring. Parking on premises,
company paid benefits and vacation
Please call 674*000 for Interview
appointment.

CLERICAL
r C A R P S • S4.25 per. hour

W.ork from 7 or BAM - 3 PM.

HELP WANTED _ • . ' ; ! HELP WANTED

,BANK'

PEAKTIME

TELLER
PUT YOURSELF WHERE

YOUR MONEY IS.

^SPRINGFIELD/ECHO BRANCH
APPROX.$7.70/HOUR

, ' ,.HOURS: HON., IKD,ntURS. lrW
1IAH-S30PM

SATURDAY, S:4SAM-12:30PM

If you or someone you know has an account at the Howard Sav-
ings Bank; then you already-know what a great place It Is'toput
your money. But have you considered putting yourself in one of
the Howard Savings Banks near you?

Right now we're looking for a Peak Time Teller with light cash
handling experience and a results-oriented attitude. If you fit
this description, then we will offer you an excellent hourly rate
and a very congenial environment. — — •

So, If you think you'd like to put yourself In a Howard Bank, app
ly at our SPRINGFIELD/ECHO BRANCH located at 871 Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, NJ. Or, call our Personnel Depart
ment to schedule an Interview.

533-7467
:w/ier* uw Imtst In your circer

SWINOS MNK I

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

TEMPORARY
OPPORTUNITIES

ELIZABETH

• Do puhrn prior TtUtr
b k h h d r i

•AnjmlootjRito
rMfrttrtbtjobi»wM?

•AmjNlotUafto
Mmutn iMMi? _ , , . -

If you've answered "YES" to the above questions we would like
to talk to you about several diversified, Temporary positions
now available In our ELIZABETH office.

These openings require accurate, detail oriented Individuals
wlth-knowledge of new accounts, account titles and-fcRT- data-
entry; Responsibilities will Involve completing backlog of
processing for CIF (Customer Information Files) maintenance
transactions and reviewing/correcting new accounts, opened
through our branch network. Assignments will be of 40 to 90 day
duration and may Involve some overtime hours. Previous CIF

"system entry experience would be a definite asset.

If qualified please'call'201-885-6249 or forward your resume In
, confidence to: Personnel, Dept. T.O. 3, City Federal Savings
1 Bank, 200 Centennial Aveque, CN1366, Plscataway, N J 08854. We

are an equal opportunity employer M/F/H/V.

i l -

CITY FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANKING

Rejoining the workforce?
Do it in a pleasant spot
that pays well!

PART-TIME
TELLERS

Is to
better

One sure way to find pleasure In coming back to work
hei W1S' vV,f° a"° w h e r e Y o u wouldn't make a better

choice than City Federal, one of NJ's largest and most pro-
gressive financial Institutions Right now, we have openings
{^outgoing, well spoken Individuals at the followlngbranch

Mon, Wed, Thuri, Frl 8:I5AM-2:3OPM
and Saturd»ys8:45AM-2:30PM

Prior cash handling experience helpful but we will train. We
""Sf a n ex,ce»ejt salary and benefits package that Includes
pald-vacatlon-after-6-months-employment-For-more Infor- -
matlon, we Invite you to call our Human Resource Depart-
ment at: (201) 874-7254

City Federal Savings Bank
An equal opportunity •mcloyer M/F/H/V

CLERICALS
SHORT HILLS LOCATION

r
Rapidly expanding Mortgage Division Is seeking some bright
energetic self starters to fill a number of newly added positions The
department will soon be relocating to our plush surroundings In Short
Hills, These openings have a variety of responsibilities and require
typing, some CRT and data entry, filing and a pleasant telephone man-
ner. (PC experience would be helpful but not required) °

• Mortpti Document CIMI
•Mortmi Escrow C M
•Mortw»NtwtMnCl.rii

M t C t l t J C l r i

Summit salaries are among the highest In the state and our benefits
package Including hospltallzatlon, ma|or medical, dental and
prescription card. Is second to none. Our employees are also eligible to
receive free and discount bank services.

To learn about these as well as other clerical opportunities, please call
our_Hyman Resourcos Department Monday-Thursday V AM • 3 PM. .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTITIVEF/T

Dependable Individual needed to
handle heavy phone contact with
customers. Diversified clerical
functions.:We are.a class 1 motor
carrier and offer an attractive
salary and benefit package. JTRT
and trucking background a plus.

-Located near Newark , nlrpocL.
Contact Flora between 2 &. 4pm only
at 344-7700; ext

,0.

ENERAlTCCERICAL*X9<rper
hour. Good telephone voice. Work
fronr-J,» 'AM - 4:30 PM. Cill
Product Development Corp.,
Kwfllworth, 276-9004 between 9 A M -
5 PM

_^COUNSELORJK)SITION-.for_TEEN
SUMMER PROGRAM„_— College
seniors, graduates, teachers apply.
Background In recreation, education
or counseling experience preferable.
Cair Terrl at YM-YWHA of Union'

County, 289-8112.

CLERK
This Is an excellent opportunity for a
mature, dependable Individual with
at least 3 years secretarial ex-
perience. • ' . For this position we
require a good typist with a thorough
knowledge ~of business office
practices- and procedures.
Knowledge of accounts payable and
payroll helpful. For this position we
.nffar n good salary-and_beneflts

-package, and a very congenial work
environment. For more Information
please call. Office Manager at
Lincoln Technical Institute, 964-7800.
Ea,uaK3ppty_ETn.Bloyer, M/E

CLERK/TYPIST- Part time.
Flexible hours. Looking for a
diversified position?;1, Our: busy
optometrlc practice In Mlllburn Is
seeking someone with good typing;
skills. Call 467-U22 after 10 AM, ask
for Peggy.

(201) 522-3 W7/377«

The
Summit ___
Bancorporation
loo Industrial Road

Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07922

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

#

. CLERK
TYPIST

Join the busy Accounting Dept. of
one of N. j /s largest advertising
agencies. We offer a. competitive
starting salary and-atr-excellent
benefits package. If Interested, call
D.Mannls at 376-7300.

- - KEYES MARTIN
GABYUNETT

_ 841_Mountaln Ave.
Springfield; U.J. 07081

~~Equal OpptV EmpTM/F7V/H

CLERICAL
.Ppsltlan-avallable-for-a-rellableraV
capable person for a corporate office
located In suburban Mlllburn.
Pleasant working conditions, ex-
cellent benefits.

379-1938

HELP WANTED

CLERK TYlMST FOR
CUSTOMER SERVICE

I
CRT experience and math skills o
helpful. Pleasant working conditions—c
and good benefits. \ •<"

379-1938
•C-.

z
COLLECTORS .

KauMhold Retail Seraicn, Inc
A leader In the flnancal services
Industry Is seeking, experienced
collectors both full and part tirne. An '
outstanding opportunity for
qualified Individuals. Excellent
salary and benefits. For an ap-
pointment call Mr.jS, Muller at 343-
0 0 1 7 . • • • •

Household Retail Servic«, Inc
. E.O.E.M/F-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK TYPIST

Seeking outgoing-individual with
good communltlve and typing skills
to open new accounts and answer
customer Inquiries In a professional
atmosphere. Call .688-9500, during
the hours of 9am & 4:30pm. • •

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Aye., Union

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS -
Needed. No experience necessary.
Please call 325-0937 after 6:30 P.M.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ -
T-p~CLERICAb
Small, conv. loc. office In Spr-
ingfield. Pleasant telephone
manner, good typing skills and
the ability or willingness to
learn basic PC computer skills.
Exc. working cond. and an
outstanding opportunity with a
solid growth oriented organiza-
tion, call for ariappolntment: *

379-9314

> CMLEIMN/W
Experienced only. Cable TV con-
nection and maintenance only work
for apartment building. Resumes-
only. Reply to: CABLEMAN, P.O.
Box 659, West Caldwell, NJ 07007.
CLERK T Y P I S T - Light
bookkeeping/small office In Union,
''art-time or full-time. Call 686-1414.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - PART
TIME needed for suburban office.
Experience preferred. Ideal for
Springfield, Maplewood or Mlllburn •
resident. Pleasecall Barbaraat761-
4 9 1 0 . • • • • • • . • • •• ; . . " • . • - . •' , .

DRIVER/MESSENGER
Full time. Monday • Friday. Must
lave own vehicle and clean N J .

license; Knowledge of New York
City a plus. ; , . . • • ,

Excellent .benefits Including profit
sharing. Please call for ap-
pointment. •' ;. '...'.

• ,272-0430, Ext 214

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts^

-COUNTY~LEADEJRr
NEWSPAPERS

4584S-77OO

felt-
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DRIVERS—
Over The Road . ,

and
P & D Tractor Trailer

($11.50 Per Hour) -
OVER THE ROAD BASIC REQUIREMENTS: / '
•Must have 5 jrean tractor trailer experience
•Must be 26 years of age
•Must ham respectable driving record
•Must meet DOT and Co. requirements

P ft D TRACTOR TRAILER REQUIREMENTS:
•Must be minimum 21 years of age .
•Minimum 1 year recent tractor trailer PaVD. __ _

driving experience
•Musthave respectable driving record
•Must DOT i Co. requirements

For immediate interview and driving test, apply in person, Monday,
thru Friday, 9 AM-3:30 PM. NO CALLS PLEASE.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
.400 Debncy SL, Hewitt, NX 07105

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

DRIVER/fJOURIER PART TIME

Immediate-part time posltlonayalloble to perform routine deliveries"
of supplies to our satellte off Ice In Watchung from our Summit facility.
N.J. State Drivers License necessary. |f Interested call Personnel at
277-8433.

ISO SUMMIT AV|NU|___$UMMIT. NEW JERSEV 07WI

DATA ENTRY
CLERK -

Progressive. 400 plus bed Columbia
University affiliated hospital has an
opportunity for a Data Entry Clerk
who can type 50wprn. CRT and office
machine experience required.
Figure aptitude necessary..This Is a
full-time' opportunity to work Mon-
Frl, 8:30-4:30 In our Billing
Department.

-Inquire about O B I — .
Temporary Clericil

FtotfPool ~
Attractive compensation. Call or
apply Personnel (after 9AM); 99
Beauvolr Ave at Sylvan Road,
Summit, NJ 07901:0220; (201) 522-
224).- an equal opportunity/-
affirmative action employer m/f.

DRIVER/- MESSENGER • For
paving and construction company.
Fulltime. Duties Include picking up
plans and Specifications. High
School graduates welcome. Call 487-
4174 between 9 and 5 '

"I

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

FULL/PART TIME
Are you a mom with some free time?
or a recent returnee to to the work
force? If you like working with
people, you'll love this lob. Diver-

-slfled duties. Flexible hours. Day,
.'and Saturdays available. Sa|ary,
•. *4.00_pee_hour to start with

guaranteed Increase Jo_i5,40 aftej.4
months. Paid vacation and holidays.

• ~ PLEASE CALL HATHY
3 3 * 7 3 2 6 —

DESIGN F IRM - Seeks mature
minded Individual for light typing
and oWlce work, excellent phone
manner a plus. Call 374-2500. • ,

_ - DENTAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

Central Mlllburn office. Full time,
4Vi day week. No evenings. Will
train capable person. 379-9400.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time or part time. We are
looking for an experienced; dental
assistant. X-ray license1 a plus.
Please cat Diane, 742-0243.

DENTAL HYGENIST
Do youTelnte well with people? Do
you work effectively as a member of
a team? Unique office looking for a
top-notch Dental Hygenlst or soon-
.to-be graduate. We would love to
meet you I please call our Mlllburn
office, at 447-0720. .We appreciate
outstanding talentl

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT

Seeking . uniquely talented team
member to loin our staff Injielplng
others help themselves. We'value
.superior organizational and ad-
ministrative skills, and we focus our
warmth, caring and expert com-
munication with".our 'Clients. We
think you will find our office an
exciting and rewarding experience.
Please cat 447-0720 In Mlllburn.

DATA ENTRY? Operator • Key to
disk. First and second shift. Full
time.'487-1144, Diane or Sue.

DRIVER- Part time. Great for
college student. Good pay. Flexible
hours. Call Linda's Florist, 379-2188.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Summit area-_cJiapter-."or.th«r
American Red Cross. -Must -have^
background In , administration,
organization and be able_to_work
vwlTn"all~revels~dr volunteers.-Send'-
resume with salary reaqulremets
to, Search Committee, American
.Red Cross, 495 Sprlngfeld* Avenue,
Summit, N,J. 07901. Equal op-
portunity employer.

4IELP WANTED — -

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER -
Needed, no- experience -necessary,
great opportunity. Call after 5pm,
379-5744.-M' " ' - \ ' ^ • • .

FEDERAL • STATE Sn CIVIL
SERVICE JOBS $16,707 to 159,148/-
Year, Now Hiring. CALL JOB LINE
1-518-459-341) Ext F53S0 for listing

FILE
CLERK—^-

File person needed for busy
manufacturing. office. Also
relieving receptionist. Bright
Individual. Typing and general
office duties. Good phone skills
required, Non smoker prefer-
red. Full benefits package. Call
for appointment between 9am-
.12 noon,

686:3100

FULL FLASH-Part/Time. tySOper
roll taking photographs. Experience
unnecessary. 35mm camera and
film supplied free. 1-414-482 2100,
X3117. Days/evenlngs/weekends.

FLOOR SANDER-To sand and
finMi wod floors. Experienced only.
Call 373 2242.

FULL TIME • Clerical Typist, duties
Include' answering telephones, In-
coming and outgoing, mall and
typing. Please call Karen Pinto, 379-
4499.

GROUNDMAN
Fortree~SerVlce work. Experience
preferred, but will accept trainee.
Drivers license, required! Call 245-
1919.

GOVERNMENT J O B S - $16,040-
$59,230 year. Now hiring. Call 1-805-
487-4000 Ext. R-4991 for current
federal list.

GROUNDS.: Keeper-tor 'building
complex. • Raking, sweeping,
trimming, etc. Call 372-2242.

GARAGE ATTENDANT-Retlred
person; preferred. Valid NJ driver
license, required. Call 373-2242.

HELfWANTED

HOUSEKEEPER- Saturdays. Not
afraid to scrub floors on hands and
knees. «&ODperhbuF. Call 353-4380.

HIOH SCHOOL- STUDENT-
Planning to attend local college. (
Summer/fall position as cashier/-
typlsf. Nawrockl's Pharmacy. 488
8052.

IF*»BUT**1HEN
IF you're ready.to change lobs for
any of those good reasons, and go get
that great new position, or
IF the time has come at last for you
to get back Into the work force,
BUT If you can't take the time off or

don't have the time to answer ads,
run to interviews and fill out forms
all with the wrong companies,
THEN call US at BRYANT BUREAU
In Mlllburn. We work with fine
companies In this part of the state to
recruit. qualified people with a
sincere desire to succeed In what
they do.
We are ethical, professional and
confidential. All fees are employer
•paid.

BRYANT BUREAU
467-9511

37 East Willow Street
Mlllburn, NJ'07041

INSURANCE
Will train. Good telephone per-
sonality. Knowledge-of typing.
Pleasant atmosphere 9 AM-5
PM, five days. 9 AM-1PM and
1PM-5PM also available.
Seasonal.

' 687-5962

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

LAND5CAPER Helper~Wanfed.
Good salary. Call anytime. 488-3158.

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
M M ING DOLLARS $ W

If you have 5-50 pounds to lose, we
havea|obfor you. Call \

(201)272-8210

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

Summit retailer requires, counter
sales personnel. Diversified duties.
Pleasant working conditions. Some
experience preferred.

CALL GLENN MILLER
AT: 277-0030 "

LEGAL SECRETARY
Top notch legal secretary needed for
Livingston-area- law-f irm. High-
salary, great benefits. Call 944-1774.

LEOAL- SECRETARY - Part time.
Mlllburn,. sole practitioner seeks
competent and pleasant legal
secretary for congenial office.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Jill 379-1553. ••

LANDSCAPE- MAINTENANCE
end CONSTRUCTION. Experience
preferred. Call 371-0500 for ap-
pointment.

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
.LABORERS

Immediate full time-growth op-
portunities available In your area.
Call Joe L. 1-800-5235.

INVENTORY CONTROL
Immediate full time position available for a responsible Individual to
conduct dally operations of our central supply stock room. Respon-
sibilities Include receiving and distributing supplies. In addition to
assisting purchasing agent. Individual must be detail oriented.and
possess efficient math skills. A comprehensive benefits package ac^
companies this position, If Interested, call Personnel 277-8433.

P. A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JMSEY 07901

HEALTH CAREOPPORTUNITIES .
The Summit Medical Group,T.A., A Multi-Speciality Group Practice,
Is now accepting gpollcatlons for the following Ideal opportunities:
Driver/CourierP/T..
Inventory Controller F / I
Medical Records File Clerks P/T Eves
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Patient Accounts Clerks F/T
PhlebotomlstF/T
Receptionists F/T
Switchboard Operator P/T Eves

We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most
positions. If Interested, please call Personnel; 277 8433. * '

Su , A A.
ISOtUMMITAVEMtNE SUMMIT. NEW JCKSIVOTMI

HOME HEALTH

A I D E S '
FREE.tRAINING

IMMEDIATE JOB PLACEMENT
Full time, part time, live-in cases.
•TopSiUiy
•Paid Vacation
•Paid Holiday!
•Paid Sick Time
lUniform Allowance

Training course begins Mays, 1987.
Immediate work , available' for
certified H.H.A.'s.,

CiH MM.-Fri. 10AM-4PM-
OMC HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS

= = - 1 2 0 MHHwnr A«erMlll^m,-N]
^ 379-5574-

1981 HONDA-Accord hatchback,
37,000 miles, excellent condition.
$3,000. Call 944 0919.

MORTGAGE
POSITIONS

Mortgage banking firm In Spr-
ingfield Is on the grow again.
Continued growth has opened
positions for:

"*" * *
•Mortgage Processors
•Asst.Mtg. Processors
•Closing a Post Closing

Clerical Positions
•Chjrk/Typlrt

En|oy great working condl:

tions, excellent salary, full
uenef itsr~raise—reviews ~ a r
chance for. growth, Call
MariylnWeinbergat

3764)050

- MACHINIST .

Rapidly : growing ..Fixture
manufacturer In Union NJ re-
quires general machinists, 1st
8.2nd class, to work on jigs, fix-
tilre, machine building, etc.
Exc. growth potential, working-
conditions, and benefits.-. Cop-
tact Art Kaufman.

FERRO MERCHANDISING

.490 Wa'lnwrlght Street
Union, New Jersey 07083

, 201-CK-3100

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
TYPING JOB

Decent typing speed and high, ac-
curacy can be your tlckeftfo an In-
.terestlng- |ob~ In the fast-paced,
exciting world of weekly newspaper
publishing. You'll pick up a valuable
|ob skill when you're trained.on our
VOT's. Minimal experience
necessary; perfect for homemsker
returning to work. Full-time, but
hours are flexible. Maplewod
location. Benefits. Call Brett Bayne,
743-0700,9A.M.-5PJM. *

MUSICIAN- Work available, we
need guitar, piano, drums and
keyboard players, if you are In-
terested, call Marvin Stephens at

MEOIML SECRETARY
F u O l m e . Experienced. Must be
lood typist, If you're looking for an
fnteresfTng and challenging position
call us,today. Excellent salary and
wneflts. Convenient to Parkway.

373-9802.

" IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
, , DIA6N0STICRAJJ10L0GIC TECHS.
.""" ' • Full and PartTime Position Available

New Salary Rates Now In Effect.

Must have experience and ARRT certification. ,

We offer sophisticated and up to date equipment and do both special
procedures and general Radiography. <*=»•••

Liberal Fringe Benefits Include 10 paid holidays per year plus vaca-
tion and sick days. . -

Must Be U.$. Citizen

"Equal OpportUnltyEmployer

P e r s o n n e l S t ( l H l n B S p e c l a l I S ' ' "

! VA Medical Center
Tramont Avenue

East Orange, New Jersey 07019

Veterans.
Administration

• BANK TELLERS
•SECRETARIES
• COLLECTORS
• CLERICALS

United Counties Trust is a highly successful bank with sev-
eral dozen locations in Union, Mom's and Somerset counties.
Our continued growth Is opening new opportunities (or bright,
professionally minded people. Amid a very congenial-atmos-
phere, you'll find an organization that really supports the per-
sonal growth and career ambitions o( Its people Currently, we
have openings in the following areas

CLERICALS —
P a r t * Full Tlma
Wo have openings In Cranford,
Elizabeth and Linden locations and
you would be performing general
clerical duties and light typing

'Accuracy with numbers, a neat
appearance and personable ottl

s Importantttide aielmpoi

COLLECTORS
These potlUons are In Cranlord
arid BtuHwih. You must be ox-
trsmety well organized and have a.
tactful telephone manner for han-
dling customers Prior telephone
oowctlng experience Is preferred

SECRETARIES
W» have openings In our Summit..
Berkeley Hoiflhis and Cranford
branches lor •ecntarles with good
typing and stano •Mils A proles-
•torn} appearance and accuraoy
with numbers are abo required

TELLERS —
Part & Full Time
We will train but you must prosont
a neat appearance and be quick
and accurate with numbers. Open.
Ings are In Berkeley Hdghts Cran-
ford Elizabeth Kanllworth and
Linden, Prior Teller or cash han-
dling experience Is a plus.

MAIL SERVICE CLERK
Nbu must be able to lift 60 lbs. to be
considered. We will Uraln you to
operate multi-station, high speed
mall equipment, built would be
helpful If you were familiar with
postal regulations and zip sorting: -

SUPPLY DRIVER —
PartTime —
This position requires you to lift at
least 50 lbs on occasion A valjd
Now Jersey driver's license and a
good driving record are necessary.

For More Information
931-6544 — •_

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY .

Pour Commerce Drive, Cranford, New Jersey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V1

PARTTIME
SALES HELP

Woman'* apparel. Flexible
schedule. Fair salary. CalliJM-MOO
or stop In. Stan Sommer, 985
Stuyvsant AvenueAJnlon Center.

MAIL- CLERK • sort, open and
screen mnlirMalntaln logs, prepare
outgoing mall. 687-1144, Mr.
Sullivan.

PART TIMB-Roceptlonlst, for
Mlllburn Ophthalmologist office.
Light typing, filing Call 447-1810.

HELP WANTED

NEWARK MRPOfcT
MAMKJTT HOTEL RESTIUWUIT

WaitersAValtresses
Full and part time, flexible
hours. Experience preferred
and professional appearance
required. Start Immediately.
Please call for an Interview
Monday-Friday;

(201) 623400S, E l l i o t
EOE M/F/H/V

OFFICE
HELP

For photography studio Self-
starter, • detail.... oriented,
customer contact, phone work,
typing required. Management
experience helpful. Full and
part time hours available. Call:

6884808
OFFICE (2)

FULL OR PART TIME
DAYS 10-3
Busy Ketillworth office seeks bright
persons to call back customers to set
up'specific appointments, no selling.
Call Scott, 241-2500.

, , PARTTIME-
HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting
latest High Fashion Jewelry. No
Investments. High Profit. For Free
Sample Call:

- 325-3022

PART TIME-Chiropract lc
Assistant. Insurance department.
Good with', figures and typing.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1-
4pm. Call 687-0503.

Part-Time
Admissions Coordinator

Lincoln Technical. Institute, has
available a part-time position In our
expanding admissions department.
The position requires good typing, a
pleasant phone personality, and. a
Knowledge of organizational skills.
For consideration please, contact,
Peter Chase, Monday-Friday, 9am.
to noon at 964-7800. Equal Oppty
Employer, M/F.

PART . T I M E - Machinist or
toolmatcer. No minimum amount of
hours required. ; Monday thru
Friday. Apply Stampings, Inc., 276
Sheffield Street, Mountainside, N.J.
2331600.

PERSONNEL

SECRETARY —

We are a leading sheet metal
manufacturer with an Immediate
opening In our busy Personnel Dept.
The person we are looking for should.
possess excellent clerical skills.

We offer an excellent starting salary
and 10096 company paid benefits
package for employees and family.
For appointment, call 37»-6200^ext.
213 or 210 or send resume-to: C.
Garcia. • =

ATLANTIC METAL
—PRODUCTS, INC.

•21 Fadem Road
Springfield, N.J. 07081

Equal Oppty Emp M/F/V/H

- PART TIME/TEMP
CLERK

(20 hours or less per week, flexible).
Will develop* ' records '. and ' file
management system: Typing, oc
.casslonaU&ceptlon-and-Hcretarlal.
relief. Call 686-4000, ext 201.

PART TIME - Experienced person
only to clean small off Ice, 2 nights a
week, transportation; needed. Call
435-2852.

HELP WANTED

-PART—Tlme-Work- from -home on
new telephone program. Earn $6-
$10.00 or more an hour. Call A88-0753.

PART T I M E - Cashier/Counter help
In luncheonette," Monday-Friday,
ll:30am-2pm, good starting salary.
call276970i,between2pm8l6pm. -

PARTTIME .

_J|LEPHONE —
SOLICITORS

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part time telephone
solicitors, experience preferred
but not necessary.' Call Mark
Cornwall at: • :

686-7700
between 9am-5pm

PARTTIME
TELEMARKETING
NEED EXTRA CA8H

If you have telemarketing know how
or slmlllar experience this |ob might
be for youI . ;

•Nosalling . :•'-;', ;
•Quilified leads

.. •Goodpij :,
•Comrnlckxi •

•Bonus
•Flexible hours

•Seniors welcome '
4 positions available. Call Carmine
at 574-9695 between 9 • 5, Monday -
F r i d a y . : . . • • • • • •• . . . ' / • • • ; . . . .

PAINTERS - Experience Interior
painters. Call: 373-2242.—•.-—

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
Our busy sales office needs help
from 10-2; Monday-Friday. If your, a
whiz on the phones and love talking
to people, this Is the lob for you. NO
TYPINGI Call The Closet Factory,
245-7070. •;•

PERSONNEL

BENEFITS
REPRESENTATIVE

Responsibility ft Challenge,.

The fast paced department of
Human Resources' at our
progressive multi-specialty medical
center offers an excellent career
opportunity to a' DS/AS prepared.
Individual with strong Interpersonal
skills. • : /

As a member of' our Human
Resources Team, you will provide
benefits Information,' process In-
surance billing;' handle employee
claims problems and enter payable
data. We seek a highly organized,
self-motivated person, with an ac-.

-count ing—- o r—bookkeep ing
bacKground, preferably In a. health
care setting, who can deal ef-
fectively with all levels of staff and
management. CRT/data entry
experience and light typing skills
are required. • , : . •

In addition to a competitive salary,
(PAID WEEKLY) commensurate
with your experience, our com-
prehensive benefits Include: '
•Rully paid BC/BS, ma|or medical,
dental, vlsloaand: prescription
coverage for you and your depen-
dants • ,.. .•••••.. . • '•. ••• ..
•2 weeks vacation. '
•10 holidays, 2 personal days and 12
sick days per year '
•100% tuition reimbursement .upJa.
15 credits per year wlm no . dollar
maximum
•Fully paid life Insurance, long-term
disability and pension • plan" .
•Unique employer, contributions: to
your tax sheltered annuity .

Call for appllcaton, 533-5499,' or send
resume, to:;.':'Human Resources
Department; 92 Old Short—Hills
Road, Livingston, N.J. 07039. An
equal oppbrtuffltyeWployer. . "

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

HELP WANTED \

PHLEBOTOHIST
Immediate opening for area nursing
home..Steady, Monday to Friday,
4am.to.10am, $8 to 110 per hour, car"
necessary. Call 826-2154, for ap-
pointment. • •

. P A R T TIME- T Y P I S T • Export firm
In Union. Dictaphone experience
necessary. Word processing/telex
hejpful. Approximately four hours
per day In congenial surroundings.
9&4-4040. „ ;

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Full time for busy newspaper office.
-Detail oriented Individual, good
spelling, typing, good phone1 man-
ner, sales experience helpful, but
will, train right person. Friendly,
office. Parking on premises, com-
pany paid benefits and vacation,
Please call 674-8000 for Interview/-
appointment. .

o

c

o
_z

• • & •

REAL ESTATE SALES
We're looking for a few ambitious
sales people who appreciate In-
dividual attention. Great earning
potential. r Raw . talent or ex-
perienced. Floor time and leads.
Call today 325-1147: '

'.. INT1LE REALTORS
. 419NorthfleldAve.

West Orange, NJ, 07052 '

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Full .time career opportunity for
busy weekly newspaper office. We
are looking for a person with god
typing, spelling and telephone skills;
with a people-oriented personality.
.Experience helpful, but we will train
bright beginner. Friendly office,
with a routine which Is never a
rouhDne or boring. Parking on
premise, company paid benefits and
vacation: Please call 674-8000 for
Interview appointments—^-—

J .RECEPTIONIST
Busy office, heavy phone, people-
contact, minimum typing. Resumes
only. Reply to: RECEPTIONIST,
P.O. Box 459, West, Caldwell, NJ
07007. •

RECEPTIONIST
See our ad under. Dental Recep-
tionist/Assistant In Mlllburn. Call
467-0720. • . . ;

RECEPTIONIST
We. are • looking for a bright,
energetic, mature-minded person >

for a busy dental offlce.:Elease call
Diane, 742-0243. ;

RETAIL'. •;. ' . ,. . ..-rr:7r'

PACKAGE PERFECT ^
Positions available at our'store In
the Short Hills Mall, Store provides,
gift wrapping1, packaging rand ,
shipping services for shoppers In the
Mall. Excellent opportunity for
persons with a creative flair. Call
564-7557 or 335-5250, for further In-
formation and to arrange an In-
terview. ' '• . . . ;•'. ,' ' . ' • • '

RETAIL '

Pier -1 Imporfs Is, seeking
energetic and creative In-
dividuals to fill both-full add
part time positions. Please call
or apply In person, Mon-Frl, 10
a.m.-5p.m.,.

: ; •'••.• ••' ; . - w a r . ; . " ' . ' ; " / ; • • • '

IMPORrS
. ' - 55 Route 22 East

. Springfield, NJ -
• 37C-2434

Retail Sales H e l p -
ftfMt»tin^F»U»rP»rlTJ|M^

Busy ladles specialty shop In
Livingston. Flexible hours.

^Exp. a' plus'but: not necessary
Good salary a. benefits. Call for

•': :^\-mmi-:;- -,•••_

. " • : ' - — -

•' '•

•
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^ E X P L O R E THE JOB - ' \
- P O S S I B I L I T I E S !

At A&S there is an unlimited amount of career opportunities available'
—to suit ypyrtastandtern peranientlExplore tflese possibilities

\ COSMETICS SALES
v . GENERAL SALES

/ ' . , _ , > y ; . . v , . ••.-STOCK
: "V .,..:. "... Full Time Dip
.,•'•... \ _ Part Time Enemnp

Find out about Our attractive salaries and special benefits that Include
generous storewlde shopping discounts Apply to our Personnel Dept
Monday-Saturday 10anv6pm'.

THE MAI'L AT SHORT HILLS

RESTAURANTS . r

-IMMEDIATE—~
OPENINGS

A variety of positions available
In two highly rated restaurants
In New Providence and Fan-
Wood Boyle Hotels. • ' — _

COOKS .
DISHWASHERS i ;/

HOSTESSES
^ C A S H I E R S

Call Alex 499-5935 for Interview'
appointment. :•"• ,

. - RESTAURANT . y '
.-••• . S U P E R V I S O R S

Frlendly's, a leading family,
restaurant, .needs supervisors
who work well with people, Ex-
cellent salary plus benefits. All

'Shifts available, full or part-^
t i m e . • ;" • : • :•" .•'"•""'• . : ,

ASST. MANAGER
Needed for night shift. If you
can assume responsibilities &
manage people you'll receive a ••
competitive salary'and great
benefit package. For details
call.

KINGSTON
9944412

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS—

Desperately needed. Uniforms
supplied. Apply In person or phone
SPRINGFIELD POLICE DEPT at
376-0400.

SALES HELP - FULL TIME, PART
TIME, HOSPITALIZATION AND.
MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFITS
APPLY BZ STQRES, 426 NORTH
WOOD AVE., LINDEN.

S E C R E T A R Y = Genera l
Automation, Inc. Is.seeking a well
organlied secretary for Its eastern
regional sales office. Typing 60
wpm, good phone "presentation and
Interface with both customers and
staff a primary consideration,
Computer experience desirable but

"Wlir train -rlght-candldate-<}ood-
wrltten and verbal skills essential
along with ability to work with
minimum 'supervision. .Preferred
candidate will be a team player who
enloys performing a variety of office
related tasks. We offer complete
benefits Including medical, dental
and life Insurance. For Immediate
consideration please send resume, or
call: Mr. Pat Petlllo, General
Automation, Inc, 2333 Morris Ave,
Suite B8, Union, NJ, 07093,964-6920.

SECRETARY
Looking for a pleasant Individual
who possess excellent typing skills
and phone manners. Experience on
Wordstar program a plus Com
petitive salary.; 'Full medical
benefits Call 762-0080, ask for
Thresa.

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MGT.TRAlHEE/ACCT EXECUTIVE

Prudential, one of the nations leading financial service companies. Is
now acceptlncrapptlcatlons for a limited number of positions at our
new West Orange location

•Flnt poUntWtoJSO.OOO

Prudential, a full financial services company

.=->«

SALES & STOCK

Energetic, enthusiastic people
needed to work for number 1
specialty store. Part-tlme/full-
tlme positions available. Must
be able to work, nights and
Weekends, Great benefits. In-
cluding generous employee dis-
count:

Call 994-0917 between
SAM1SPM t ' '

ihe
9QP

SALES- Assistant manager video
store Unlon/Roselle Park... Retail
experience necessary. Call 353-4680

SALES/lndustrlal This Is a career_
opportunity with one of the fastest
growing companies In our Industry
to earn In excess of $20-$24,00q .Iri
your first year. Our products are of"
advanced design.with energy saving
features In a repeat type, buslness-
Our price Is lower then our com
petition, but our quality Is higher.
Extensive training program.
Company benefits Call jony Me
Namara, Monday., Warn 4pm,
(800)624-0110

SOCIAL—SERVICE-—-Counseiorr
needed at group home, (or 6 mentally
retarded residence In • Naw
Providence. Train In Independent
living skills, full/part time hours
available, « 00 per hour. Call June
Anderson,464 8008

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RETAIL - , , r , t^ ^ ^ „ V the ultimate ",̂ >. vV,- -

TTNDERS KEEPERS
Th*6f f -J>r ic« Fashion Futura'

* n expanding retailer pf designer
clothing will be opening soon In

CLARK, NEW JERSEY
We ate accepting applications for the

following management positions:

• STORE MANAGERS
• SR. ASSISTANTS
• JR. ASSISTANTS
• MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
We are also looking for ambitious seif-

starters for the following positions:

SALES • CASHIER
•STOCK • RECEIVING

Full and part time positions are on a
flexible work week:

MORNINGS • AFTERNOONS • EVENINGS
Promotions are rapid from within if you

are people-oriented.

COME GROW WITH US
"Weofferxompetitive salaries, liberal'

benefits and excellent discounts.

For Prompt Interview Apply At:

HOWARD JOHNSON
70 Central Avenue, Clark, New Jersey 07066 •

Exit 135 - Garden State Parkway
1 Fire Place Room Behind Motel
(201) 381-6500-Ext. #447; (201) 499-6925

SUPEMRmDEHT

2 K 2 2 2 SSK*"*" 1 "[?« Phases

Call bet 7:30am 10:30pm

-sum* ,_ _
SUPERVISORS NEEDED

Open up area for exciting
"CANDLE CONCEPTS" party
planv-Ffee training. .No Invest
ment. You hire, train and
motivate' demonstrators.' Ex
qBTTenrToinrortaniTy- f o r ~
teachers, nurses, etc. Call 1-800
821 3253 today)

SECRETARY

Please see our ad In today's
Classified section listed under
"PERSONNEL" -

MIANTICHETU.
"PRODUCTS, INC.

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK

Entry level position, for bright,
energenic person. Some heavy lif-
ting Driven, license required.
Pleasocall:

. - 241-3803

SALES-Part time Women's
sportwear shop. Days only No nlohts
or Saturdays KAUFMAN'S, 1037
.SJuy vesant Avenue, Union

SALES

FULL/PART TIME
Are you a mom with some free
tlmeas positions available In Union
If you like helping people, you'll love
this lob. Diversified duties Flexible
hours. Day, evening and Saturdays

and holidays,

PIEKSECAUMTHY
338-7326

SHIPPING-
CLERK

UPSexperlencea must for mall
order warehouse Non smoker

-preferred Apply at

NISSAN
FIXTURE CORP. t >

410 Claremont Terrace
Union, N J.

SECRETRY/ "
CURK TYPIST

Mature, responsible person for
general office owrk, typing, filing,
phone. People contact for busy
Essex County office Experienced
only. Send resume t o :
SECRETARY. P 0 Box 459, West
Caldwell, N J 07007. '

SECRETARY
"FREE TRAINING"

Immediate opening, available at
ma|or telecommunications com-
pany In Livingston. Call today to sea
If you qualify for free word
processing training. Nofe«,

J 8, J TEMPORARIES
24» MORRIS AVENUE

SALES LADY-For special occasslon
ladle's wear shop In South Orange.
Flexible hour*, top salary. Call for
Appointment Gertrude's Shop,-743'
64S0 • " t

SWITCHBOARD/'
RECEPTIONIST.

For push button console. Light
clerical duties, will train Good
benefits KsnUwotth area Con-,
tact Ms Saniaslrlat

272-0505

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR PART TIME

Part time evening Switchboard Operator position available to start at ~
5 PM Flexible weekend hours and some holidays Experience
preferred but wJH train if interested, call Personnel at 277-8&33A

130SUMMITAVDMJC SUMMIT, NIVrfJttHY 07*01 *

-

it

-

TELLERS

Full, time teller positions cur
rently available in several of
our union County branches for
individuals with 1 year
minimum: banking 'experience
Excellent pay and company
benefits Call Mrs Durlsh

HtfmnlaSninpB«nk
2414400 Eit 261

,EOE-M/F/H/V

TELEPHONE
* RECEPTIONIST

-Needed—for— computerised
Answering Service for 3pm
1 1 p m , 4pm 12pm and
weekends Starting pay $4,per
hour and partial benefits
Please call Olga:

233-0786

TELEPHONE
s-SALES

Work from our Cranford office,
setting, appointments*. Make
your own hours. Opportunity to
earn big « I n your spare time
For Interview call:
Lisa Kenner, Office Manager
If qualified, applicants will be
hired on same day, starting Im
mediately

276-0170

TREE CUMBER
EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5~years experience In
tree work Aggressive, punctual,
well rounded Individual with ad
vancement potential. Good per
sonaHty-and drivers license a. mustl
Send resume with references and
W " ° e iSS&SSSSS& tSS&SSSSS

P.O. BOX 1150
Union, N J 07083

Only serious minded applicants need
apply I

1 TVPISTS- $500 weekly at homel
Info? Send self addressed stamped
qpvelope to- Work at Home, P O
Box 542 G).East Hanover, N J QZ?3<L

TELLERS'
Immediate openings, for full time
and part time positions Experience
a plus. If no experience we will train
Call 488 9500 during the hours of ?am
fc 4-30pm, or come In person bet
ween the hours of 9am 8.2-30pm

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave*, Union
, EOE

TYPISTS,
"FREE TRAINING"

immediate opening avallablr at
_tna|or telecommunications.- conu
pany In Livingston. Call today for to
we If you qualify for free word
processing training. No fee

"TBTXTEMPOHARIES;
2424MORRISAVENUE

851-0134

HELP WANTED

TEMPORARIES

H O E READY
WHEN YOU ARE

•SECRETARIES
• W R D P R O C
•TYPISTS-
•DATA ENTRY

(DAYS/NIGHTS)
•CLERKS/CASHIERS
When you decide to work at major
companies of your choice for good
pay, call STAFF BUILDER
because that's what we offerl

im
"TEMP"tinf

OPPORTUNITY

staff
builders
TEMPORARY PERSONNO

50 Union A>,lnitt|twi
Union/Eliabeth
Scott Pins

375-1545
558-0933
232-0669

WAITER waitresses, bartenders,
kitchen help Part time weekends
Experience not necessary Apply at,
Sprlngburn Manor, Union, 487 4200

WANTED-Tow truck flatbed driver
8am-4pm, 5 days With some ex
perlence. Full or part tlme.Call.687
1028. Mtllburn area. • ~ i i

WAREHOUSE PERSON - With hi lo
experience to pull and pack orders
Please call 842 8880

WANTED!!!

Qual i ty companion /
housekeeper .for Maplewood
Great, Grandma. German
speaking needed to • live in 5
days, Including weekends.
'$40.00 per day. Call 212-431-4399,
Thursday or Monday and Tues
day

WORD PROCESSING

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
DECKMATE

MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS
For

Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union Counties

TOP.PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL

with Dentil Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES ~~

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY ,

Bloojnfleld 748 7541
- i}4 Bloomfleld Ave

Union 484 3262

2333MorrlsAve ,SultoA 17

Odin

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE HELPER

Principal duties will envolve
loading and unloading delivery
vehicles, moving stock and
recordkeeplng Individual will
be: trained to operate .fork lift
equipment. Hours are 8am to
4pm, Monday Friday. Call 382
3450

EOEU/F

5-SERVICES OFFERED

BJF. WORLDWIDE
x AIRFREIGHT

IrrtenurtioMl, ComptUtJw, Dependable,
Fist Handllm Shipmiirts Worhhld*
Local Pick-ups.

CALL 997-6577

HELP WANTED

WORK FOR YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

HIS?*' For nev«PaPer Must be familiar with
ae <X •dlflno and layout

\5Hif WATERS T o c o v a r m u n | c |p a | e v e n t s a n d t e a r n a t |
of the newspaper business ,

STRTNGER- J O cover Municipal meetings on an as needed Basic
iournallsm/communlcatlon students urged to apply Must he
available Monday and Tuesday nights

FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER To serve as a backUD for neurermrvt- <tat<
photographer Darkroom facilities available "ewspaper staff

J!lIf«1fs!?dilSSSns sh0.Vld s e n d resume to Rae HUtton, P o Box 3109,
Union, N J . 07083 or call 484 7700 between 9 am 5pm '

SERVICES OFFERED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR • And
painting. Very reasonable. Call Joe
after 3 PM, 484-8413. '

LEGAL ACCESS PUNS
FOR BUSINESS*

FAMILY PROTECTION ' " "
Legal assistance when you need it at
a price anyone can afford. Capped '
fees for purchase or sale of home oc-
business. ' For Information call
(201)390-7459,M-F,9-5.

Wall St. Operations/Computer/Adminjstrative

careers as distinctive
as our new

LINCOLN HARBOR FACILITY
in Weehawken, New Jersey

Coming soon, there will be an alternative to working on
Wall Street in Manhattan: Wall Street on the Hudson.
PaineWebber's new state-of-the-art office complex is
scheduled for completion next year JOIN OUR TEAM
NOW—become fully oriented to the PaineWebber opera-
tion—and move with us to the ultimate career environment—
featuring the latest m office design, architecture and tech-
nology Plusyou'llenioysuperbamcnitiesinthisnverfront
development—shops, restaurants, a manna, and plenty of
open park land I

And most important, PaineWebber offers manjreoreer
opportunities to meet your interests, experiences and career
objectives.

If you have accounting, banking, secretarial, brokerage or
computer operations experience, we would,like to hear
from you Send your resume for prompt consideration to
PaineWebber Inc , Dept GW, 800 Harbor.Bird.,-Wee-
hawken, NJ 07087 An equal opportunity employer

T h e ult imate career environment.

RESUME PROBLEMS?
We will talk about your experiences
and goals and produce^a^quallty—
resume. All done In the privacy of •
your home. Ask about our Flex-
Resume —Service. Suprislngly
reasonable rates. Visa 8, Master '
Card accepted: . / > ' •'.'••'••''

CALL HORIZON
, 527-6215

I
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VIDEO CONVERSION
Sitim, Super S I 16mm
ConwrtedtoVJdwTipe

Cill3-7pm,7d«js

688:2393
S«niorCHh«nDitcounb

VCR'SJ, CAMERA'S
Free p!ck-up_ and-dellvery, 90 day
guarantee. Tune-up only $45.
Universal Video, 484-6758.

CAKE BAKING

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
AL372-4282

RJ.'s CUSTOM DESIGNS
"WhtraOuillhi Counts"

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS - ALL
SHAPES AND SIZES - SPECIAL
SPRING RATES. CALL:

2764253

CARPENTRY

O.OREENWALD
AII .. Ct<V»nttrContractors
All type repairs, remodeling, klt-
.•«D' '"•i'?",6*' enclosures, cellars,
attics Fully Insured, estimates
given m r>U. small fobs. P ••

GARRIGAN
CARPI

FUUYIN:
All Types Of Caipentiy

FREE ESTIMATES
351-9119

JOEDOMAN
6J6-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•closetsyqablnets .

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas •"

•Formlca/Wood/Paheilng
/Wlndows/Ooors/sheetrock

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
— I4-$6Sa..Y»t() "•....

Ba/AtBulldeirfriws
F l I T r i

l
•HontiorOfflM

• U i p Sttac«oii»Munf Colors
29H3?1



I CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON

s

1

HJUfflEWURX.
20 Y M I S In tafamt, Coapleta Chimney

tofr;.
DAN-379-6W5

CLEAN UP SERVICE

-z
3

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices Reasonable rates. Diane,
789 8782. Leave message If no an-
swer.

FOUR STAR CLEANING
HOHE«OfFlC£S»BUSiHESSES

Office* |n etery^ County in N.J. Family
owned ind epmted. Insured and
Bonded. . Reasonable Rates/Free
Estimates,

882-1391
HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

- ^'Specially Of T I M House."
Programs Designed By

YOU
ToMeet

• YOUR
Needsl245-1945 ,

. Executive & Professional
Home Care, Inc.

Fully Insured

J&R EXCAVATING
• Foundatlons«Drlveways*Lan.d
Clearlng*Soll Removal'Etc.
763-6670 .688-7426

TOP TO BOTTOM
CLEANING SERVICE ~

Competent and well trained women
to care for your home and make
your life easier.

ROSE 376-0805
EILEEN 3760691

^ _ aHer6pm.~

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL- TYPES - Of Surface cleaning:
Hot & Cold pressure washing.- Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING, 7620027. Leave
message.

4 HOMES WANTED
To Display new Insulated vinyl
siding made by ALCAN CORP.
Qualified homes will receive
huge discounts. No money
down, 100% financing, SO years
guarantee. ,

ALCAN AUTHORIZED
DEALER

964-6530/llr.Samm

DRIVEWAYS

' B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential' and Commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways, parking
areas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing.
Free estimate. Fully Insured; 487-
0614.

F&D PAVING
Asphalt Drtawajs*ParMnf Ureas

•Concrete Sidewalks
— •Brick Stoops*Patios

FREE ESTIMATES
964-7854

RCTPUGLIESE
Asphalt Parinf, Driveways, Puking Loh_
Curbs & Concrete. Quality Work. FuHj
Inured, Free Estimates. Residential t
Commercial.

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better and
last longer t>V having a Seal-A-Drlve
Application. Call 7734588 For Free
Estimate, IT- >•

SUBURBAN PAVING
. COMPANY

\

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
Specializing In recessed lighting land
service.changing; smoke detectors,
yard and" security lighting,
alterations, and new developments.
License No. 72M. Fully Insured. No
Job Too small. '

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved -Method Of
Permanent Hair Removal. First
Treatment Half.Price. Free Con-
sultation. Reasonable Rates.'

245-7467

FENCES

BtZFENCECO.
CHAIN LINK, WOOD, DOG RUNS;
POOLS. Free estimates. Free walk
gate.with purchase of 100 feet or
more; 24 Hour Service.

925-2567 /
381-2094 /

GARAGE DOORS

OARAGE DOORSInstalled, garage
extensions, -repairs & service,
electric operators & radio controls^
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. —

— M E T R O P O L I T A N DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs 8, Installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Free estimate*. Fully Insured

2415550

GENERAL SERVICES

MAKEUP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't be lateanymore. For more Information
all:

3534)872

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS ft LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned'and flushed.
Insured. $30.00 to $50.00. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt efficient service.
I also, work Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS

226-7379
GUTTERS-LEADERS

DRAINS
Thorouihlj Cleaned I Flmhed

" •REPAIRS*REPLACEMENTS
"•Fully )nsured*Free Estimates

Mirk Hebe 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

VINYL REPLACEMENT N1ND0W&
7/r ihamilr iM - ' {

Dfredfromfartorr. ;
to tmtoowr, SAVE $5 ' ~ "

•Bertie HwrBay Widow' .
•Bo«m«k]m*SidiifWadeen* -7

964-5959
Ml tfforit dumttMd

FULLY INSURED'

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC
Rooms •Additions 'Kitchens •Baths.
• Doors (InterJorVexJerlor)
Replacement Wlndows>iAttlcSv •-
Basements •Sheetrpck 'Ceilings
(All types. Fully/insured). Free
estimates. Al'v^rk guaranteed.

DELCAN INNOVATIVE
/ CONSTRUCTION

"Create Detifn and ComtncBon"
FROM UYOUT AND DESIGN TO CON-
STRUCTION, WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

NoJobTooLaipOfTooSmall
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

564-6197

FORMICA WORK
Specializing in refaclng your old
wood or metal kitchen cabinets In
formica. KITCHEN CABINETS
Custom Formmlca, Ready Made.
CUSTOM • Counter Tops, Vanities,
Installations. JOHN FICCHI

2734087
Save 25% and Install: your own
Custom Counter Top or Vanity.

HASARA CONSTRUCTION
Addition, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Doors,
Interior/Exterior, Sheetrock, CeHinp,
Replacement Windows, Aluminum Sldlnf,
All Masonry Work, All Types Futry Insured,
Free Estimates.

851-2617

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

. SMAU TO MEDIUM
i JOBS
CALL 688-8285

Home Interest, Inc.
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Stdlng,
Roofing,1 Sheetrock, Decks, Win-
dows, Doors, Repairs. IM-
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS,
RESIDENTIAUCQMMERCIAL.
Call:

. 272-2886
J&R

-Contractin
r r M d i t k

•DeckfWindomtDoon*
FULLY INSURED REFERENCES

688-7426

/USCAN Inc.

CONTRACTORS & CONSULTANTS'
" * QUALITY ••*

CRAFTSMANSHIP AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
* CUSTOM KITCHENS& BATHROOMS •
* FINISHED BASEMENTS*, ATTICS*
• NEW ADDITIONS & ENCLOSURES *

(Pre Season Discounts) *
PI5TtNCTI VC.DCCKS & GAZCDeS- —

free estimate
—763-1861

fully Insured

^ H A N N A M CONTRACTING
RooRai/SidiaVDeckt

x -Bathreo»n/G»»eralCtrp»ntr|.
V ^4201)862-0178 .

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS NEW
•SHEETROCK
•SUSPENDED

•PLASTER«PATCHING
124-7600 Oajs

687-4163 after 5 p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS' "

IMfROW YOUR HOME WITH GIL

PICKS:
Weed rentes t

__ ^ntEEESTI
9644364 • K44575

M Hem
hard

JfcR RKING
desiped, spedafotai in

fonalca. J z <'
H D d

'•Boekcro*raMis*CoMt8r Tops
FREE ESTIMATES"" ' , ' ,

964-4676

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALLOW JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

P*S MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs

Attk**Basittientt*C«rp«rtr|
~ "insulation Work

Kitthent Bathrooms..
Front Minor Repairs to Major Renontton.'

,375-431 ,

ROOFING i SIDING
Free Estimate ~ Experienced

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
CALU64-8039
orleawmnsate

1 . RMC CONSTRUCTION ""
Carpentry, Masonri, Roofini t Sidinf,
Tile, Waterproofini, Bathrooms t Kit-
chens. *
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Call 388-9424

STEVE LARSON
CONTRACTING

additions, new construction, decks,
doors, windows, bathrooms, kit-
chens, basements. Insured, free
estimates, design assistance. Call
488-0094 >

SCREENS REPAIRED
Reasonable Rates
CAlli 351-2969
ASK FOR U N I '

•HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•AP0m0NS*KITCHENS*

•BATHS*DECKS*
FREE ESTIMATES

376-3597

UNITY INTERNATIONAL.
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

'• BUILDING* REMODELING *
Dormers, Additions, Sldlnt Kitchens t
Bathrooms, Steam Chaiuiii Masonry.
Call: - J

- 688-2460

INCOME TAX RETURN

CPA" • On Call. No more long lines
and hltft prices. Have your federal
and state returns done In the con-
venience of your home or mine at
reasonable rates/ Senior citizen
discounts. Call Leonard Llotta CPA,
for appointment, 944-1738.

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
'ANTWERP

DIAMOND SOTTING
CXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING

vmssB
IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield. New Jersey-
3744881 or 3764(80

JEWELERS i I- ' • H !

YORK,

OFFICIAL G.LA, ^IMPORTER,
APPRAISER-, . / •'• • -

• 905SjrintfieMAM.'

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM K I T C H E N ! A T -

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring'the- Oorwood Custohi
Cabinet L iner -

CitnianatM7-45U - ,
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

CIFELU LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up, monthly main-
tenance, fertilizer, lime, sod, shrub
work. Reasonable Rates.

CALL: 964-7558

~—CANlZELANDSCAfING
R f h S d t C dWfdil

Lawn Maintenance, Sprinkler—
Systems,-Landscape Design, Patio
Blocks, Railroad Ties, New Lawns.
Free Estimates. Quality and Ser-
vice.

FRANK, 241-6711

F.C. LANDSCAPING <
Lawn Cire ft Maintenance

Complete Landscaping Service
CLEAN-UPS

CALL 688-8978

FERTILIZE ft LIME NOW
Weed ft Feed Program

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES - -

Thomas lUllano
241-5017

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean upsr~Power Thatching,-Re-
seeding*. New Lawn* 8> Shrubs.
Monthlywlalntepance, Reasonable.

CALLOWS: 6S6-O63S

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
complete landscaping service.-Sod,
Top soifr-ptantmoT railroad ties. <
Reasonable. Youlnarne It, we'll do
Itl Masonry also available.

CALL-68S-315J -

M.C.R. HORTICULTURAL
ENTERPRISES

• Maintenance "'-
•SarebPlatttaf >

REASONABLE RATES
CaUMikc

925-5584 or 486-2S41

LANDSCAPING

-CAU.-3I2-UWN

PRECIOUS 4AVYHS
TJr*d_Qe Mowing JTour Xawn?
Relax, Let Us Do It For You I
REASONALBLE RATES. COM
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns
Hedges'-Flower; Beds "-.Fertilizing -
Tree Trimming, Call now for
estimate. -

PETER or DEE, 241-2681

-MASONRY

MASORY
Brick/Stone Steps

SldewiUs*Prasterin|
_ Basement Waterproofini

WORK GUARANTEED SELF
E M P L O Y E D . INSURED 35
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL: 373
8773 ' \

RENATOCAVALLARO
Masonr]*pnin|

Br ickwork , Steps, Pat ios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways
Free Estjmates,

272-0955

TERRY HOWELL
MASONRY CONTRACTOR
Stefimidewalkt«patios

NoJobTooSmaU
Free Estimate

9644425

MOVING* STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local. 8, worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines 276-2070
1601 Wy Edgar Road, Linden PC
00102. •

BERBERICK«SON
Expert MOVING~& STORAGE at

, low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local !• Long Distance.
No |ob too small 298-0882 Lie 00210

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE
(The: /Recommended Mover) our
25th Year PC 00019 375 Roseland
PLace, Union 687-0035

PAUL'S
M I N MOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue, Hillside
Local and long distance moving.

PM 00177
488 7748

1925VauxhallRd Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by experienced
men Call 241 9791 for free estimate

ODD JOBS

We don't lust
traate
beautiful
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable
price!

•Ful l Lawn' —
" Maintenance
•Spring « Fail

Clean-up ,
•RallroadTles
»8lU/«hrnh«- I
•TopSOll

FSryoor fret estimate
call«87-lMS.

ELECTRICAL WORK- Paddle fans
Installed, painting and minor
plumbing. Call anytrme. 687-5529
and 964-6045
HANDYMAN-Odd |obs.' Painting,
carpentry, general repairs, Indoor
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair
No lob too big or too small Call Jeff
at 245-4382

THOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry
8. odd lobs, clean ups No |ob too
small. 964-8809,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
III I I IUJV wuod Sj^rrefats"

away. Attics,,basements & garage
cleaned. Reasonable rates

325-271322*7928
''WeLoad'NotYou"

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN - Painting, ex
terlor/lnterior, excellent references,
fully -Insured,- free estimates,

j reasonable rates, -work, guarantee.
All small repairs Call 564-9293.

PAINTING

CALL AND SAVE! "
One coat on exterior, $475 & up
Rooms, hqlrways,- stores, offices
painted or papered, $45 00 S, up.
Free estimates/' fully Insured 374
5436or761-'S5U. ' -

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY
INSURED. Special Discount for
Senior Citizens Calf Bob, Monday
Friday after 4 PM Saturday &
Sunday after 1PM

6864484

FAIRWAY PAINTING
_ CONTRACTORS
Senini All Of Union County

Quality WorlpReasonable Priced
lnterior*Exterior

Conmercial*Retidential
Free EsUmatet*F«lt| Insured

276-2181
FERDINAND! PAINTING

,lnterlor«Exterlbr. Also, Roofing,
Gutters, Leaders; Very neat and
clean.

964-7359

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Serving Union County

IntarioTfExterior
INSURED
VeiyNeat

No job too blf or small

923-0731

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR _
Painting. Leaders & Gutters. Free
estimates. Insured. Stephen Deo.
233 3561

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR*EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

634-3475/688-5457

JERZY PAINTING
Interior, Eiterlor, Paperhanflnf,
Sheetrock, Panetlnc- No job too bif or too
small. Reasonable rates. Friendly I
dependable. Free estimates.

379-5366

K SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In
terlor, exterior. Free estimates.
Insured 687 9268, 687 3717, eves,
weekends

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty two
years experience. Inside/Outside.
Price very reasonable. Free
estimates. Call 851-26JP anytime.

PAINTING &
>LASTERING

, 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES -

CALL LENNY TUFANO
273-6025
PalnUntBy

Fint dan. Tradesman
NOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advice , on your_^home. painting
problems; 30 Years Exprlence In the
Trade.

PHONE NICK
2454835 Anytime

RJ. ' * PAINTING

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNTS
20% Off one year warranty. All
work guaranteed by professional

•craftsmen-. Benjamin Moore Paint
used

276-4253

STENCILING - on walls and floors
a distinct alternative to wallpaper
Free home consultation CaJI 762
8320.

PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Win Paint roar Hone Wftb

Benjamin Moore Paint .
25 Yew Experience

Guaranteed 5 yean from peeling'
Fully Insured Free estimates

CAU ANYTIME-964-8537

V * S SERVICES
•Interior PaintJni
•Paper Hantjni -'

Odd Jobs SmiH Repairs
Reasonable Rates

CAU VINCE, 353-2668

WILLIAM E . -
BAUER

ProfesionalPaintiiii
Exterior/Interior

Piperhanjrjng
INSURED

9644942
ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR
OVER 17 YEARS. NEW ROOFiNG
and REPAIR. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED IN WRITING.
FULLY INSURED. ' FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL: .

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
- All Types of Repairs

Gutters ' • Leaders
DOTS Y LOU

Rodinf Contactors
Union, NJ '

688-2188

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters. Free
Estimates/Own work. Insured.
Since 1932.241-7245.

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY: Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours.
36 years experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens FREE shop at home .ser-
vice Call Walter Canter at 757-6655.

TILE WORK

DENICOLOTILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlnt
Tile Floats, Tub Enclosures, Shwerstalls
Free Estimates v Fully Insured

, No job too smaller too larfe
68S-5550/3904425 "

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TRAVEL BUREAUS

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL
Complete Personalized. Service
Worldwide.: Charters Honeymoons-
Cruises-Car' Rentals-Travel In-
surance-Groups Golf-Tennls-Speclal
'ackages Muitl-Llngual. 1

31 Westfleld Avenue
Roselle Park

241-4422

TREE SERVICE

Dflfinf/s Tree Service
—«VLaiidseape ConstruetJon—
Expert reliable work at reasonable
rates Fully Insured.

762-6293

NETHERLANDTREE
" E X P E R T S —

ROMPT SERVICE. SAFETY AT
ALL TIMES REMOVALS (ALSO
STUMPS)r~PRUNtNG7^~CABtE-
AND CAVITY WORK- .100 FT,
CRANE SERVICE?— FREE
ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED.

PATRICK BUCKLEY
7 5 * 0 1 6 5

TREE SERVICE

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of un-
wanted tree stumps. Fast and easy
.grinding, and ..removal. „. STUMP
BUSTERS,7404724. •, .; . „

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Typta| done in my home •

^Resumes r

•Reports
•Letters

. • T e r m Papers
^-Statistical Tyi

CALL 964-7392

CREATIVE TYPING

Small businesses, students,
teachers, homemakers - anyone In
need of qgillty typing at reasonable
rates. All aspects-of-tvplng done
professionally In my home with
modern electronic equipment. Free
pick up and delivery In Union. Call
Leigh at 851-9*19.. : •

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, Term
Pasecs^Legal and Medical Tran-
scripts:- Reasonable Rates. Call
Eileen 964-1793.

S T U D E N T S - A T T E N D I N G
COLLEGE IN STATEN ISLAND -
The Typing Source for term papers
and resumes. Near highways, and
busses. Reasonable. Call (718) 447-
7 4 7 1 . • • , ,

TYPING • Done In my home • ex-
perienced In legal work' - IBM
Correcting Selectrlc II - Call 944-
0919.

UPHOLSTERY

JGUPHOLSTERV
Any style kitchen chairs recovered.
Reupholsterlng of bars, booths and
couches. New foam rubber. Pick-up
and delivery available.

~100T Vauxhall Rd. .
. • -68*5953 ' ,. -•••-.••

WORD PROCESSING

RAINBOWORD
PROCESSING

For All Your Typing Needs
24 hour turnover ~~
CaJLPhyHisL

INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

HJfti Schoot/CoHege
Alfebral through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
6864550

6-MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

• i -
•no
o
c

O
z;O
O
C

LOSTTREASURES <
Antiques, Collectibles, Jewelry -^—',
32 Essei Street, Uillbum, NJ f

4674104 10AM-4PM Dally =
Appraisals, consignments, and
house sales cpnducted. We LOVE to
buy. .•';;• ' v,-,

ANOTHER SALE AND SHOP BY .
, ) SUVA AND RENEE

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC Flea Market-Union
High parking lot, 2M9 Morris
Avenue, Union. Sunday, April 26,
BJNol Brlth, $15.00. Dealers call 684-
7903. . . •

A T T E N T I O N - F.LEA
MARKETEERS - Gigantic
Springfield Rotary Flea Market. ;
Sunday April 76, 1987 at Jonathan
Dayton High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. Opens 10 AM.
Free Admission. -

CRANFORD-Lady Heart Spring
Craft and Gift Show, 5 Eastman'
Street, Monday, April 27 thru
Sunday May 31. Monday to Satur-
day, 9:30 to 5:30, Thursday to 7:30,
Sunday 11 to 6. Attention Crafters to
show and sell for consignment. Call
Rosemarle 272-1409, evenings, 377-

FLEA MARKET-lndoor. Sunday,
April U, 9:30 to 3:30. Tables $12.00.
Admission free. Boys «. Girl's Club
of Union, 1050. Jeanette Avenue,
Union, 687-2697. ,'

FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONER - Admiral,
14,000. BTU's, excellent, condition,
$175. Call 272-1971, after «pm.
BEDROOM SET - B e d / dresser,
washer, dryer, drapes and more.
CallB51-O244. ' .

CHINA- Closet pew, baby car seat,
gas range - 4 burners new, new
swlng_set, gas lawn mower, EJec-
trdlux vacuum 'cleaner with all
attachments. Call 68S-5330. •

4-INSTRUCTIONS ^INSTRUCTIONS

you like a career With WESTERN AIRLINES, UNITED
AIRLINES, TWA, PIEDMONTS CONTINENTAL or MIDWAY
AIRLINES? These are lust a-tewof the 109 airlines you might be Inter-
viewing with of you were an International Air Academy graduate I
Moro than 5000,International Air Academy graduates are already en-
loving the excltment of the airline Industry. You could be lolnlng them
after lust 12 weeks of International Air Acadeny training I F|nd out
howl Attend the special 2-hour seminar,

TUESDAY APRIL Jl
SPRINGFIELD HOLIDAY INN

3O4RT UWEST
SPRINGFIELD, NJ

7:00 P.M.

IWONDAYAPRILJ.
FORT LE6 HOLIDAY INN

RT.195AND4
FO«TL8e,NJ

7:00 P.M.

WEUnL^DAYAPRILn
' SOUTH PLAlNFIELDHOLIDAY INN

4TO1 STELTON RD
A

Where Airline Careers Begin!
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W A N T E D ! !
"5" HOMEOWNERS

To participate In our 1987 EXXON H I M SIMMS NKKUN. Qualify and your
home Will display our siding at MICE MSCOUHTS, No money down. 100%
FINANCING.KIION&recelvealMttCUHKMIE. '

284-2477

DINING ROOM SET - Table, 6
chairs, 2 leaves, buffet and hutch
Call 5o4-9O33 after Sprh. '.

DUE To moving, we'll sacrifice 4
double lots In Hollywood Memorial
Park. Send repllesto Classified Box
44B4. County Leader Newspaper,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

ELECTRICTypewrlter, Royal
Medallion 2 with case. Fair con-
dition, needs overhaul J50 or best
offer. 487 2964

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood
year old, full cordl

CALL
6360278 or 583-5885.

One

FOR SALE-Pool equipment. New
Amprof liter with GE.% horse power
motor. $100 00 or best offer Call
after 5pm, 322-6745.

HALF PRICEl Flashing arrow
"slgn»j_*299l Lighted, non-arrow
S289I Unllghted 12491 (Free Let
torsi) See locally. Call today I
Factory: 1(800)423-0)63, anytime.

KITCHEN Cabinets Save up to 70%
on ma|or brands while quantities
last. Installation available. 687-3600,
992-8000

LAWN MOWER - (B & D), electric,
18" flip over handle WATER
SOFTENER with salt. Best offer
Call after 7pm, 688-3533.

LIVIN6R00M SET-One large mint
green, sofa,-fair-condition. Magic
Chef stove, 2 years old, excellent
condition. Best offer for both. 379
5193 or 376-4846, after 5PM.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,"
IVESANDQTHER

— "TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
' PL4:3900

INTERESTED - In "buying Pain-
tings, linens, silver. Oriental rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, ale. House
sales, conducted.•', .Call anytime
Hunter/Owen, 277-6887.

LIONEL TOY TRAINS - Any Con:

dltlon Absolutly Highest CASH
Paid! 1 Item toentlrecollectlon Call
D83n«0

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union.,
964-1224.

WE BUY
ANY KIND OF

USED FURNITURE
and Household Hems
CHARLES MIKULIK

UNION
Also, we will iMwm-any odds tnd ends,
and old appliances from jour home.

688-1144
MAKE A SWEATER- In2 hours, I f s
easy on a studio knitting machine.
Financial aid Is available. Lessons
are free: Contact- Cathy 964-6048.

.. Authorized Studio Dealer.

MOVING SALE - L i v i n g room
chairs, coffeejabjei dishes and other
household Items Friday & Satur-
dayj__l0am-3pm, 68 Park Ave,,
Maplewood, 762 2308 '

POOL • • 24 x 4V4 ft., filter, ac-
cessorles plus sundeck, needs liner
Asking J1000 or best offer. Call 688-
3533, after 7pm

RECONDITIONED - Maytag
.Washers 8. Dryers $200/1250,90 day
warranty. Also, used refrigerators

-$175^-Ut*d-stoves-tlOO_NormanTs.
Appllance, Mlllburn, 564 9050

SOFA-90. Inch, gold damask with
matching chair/ miscellaneous

- tables and chlars. Make offer 276-
6873. _

UNSPLIT seasoned wood Pick up
only, approximately .4 cords Best
offer. Call 6871231, after 7pm

WANTED TO BUY.

Highest price* paid for fur coats &
lackets you no longer wear,
FRIEDMAN FURS.C609) 395-8158

WANTED

PORTABLE _
DOG PEN

For Large German Sheppard
REASONABLE PRICED

Please Call;

964-7392

Orlg. Recyclers of Scrap
Metal

MMWIENSTEINSONSJNC.
SINCE 1920

Dally8 5/Sat.8 30-12

6SU236

7-PETS

LOW COST
: ' Spjqring*

HeuUrimfor
CatolDofi

I ncludlno pregnant pets
For Information call:,

•• Animal Alliance
Wt l im

UwuofrU.
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain, fed. or state Assist.' Prog.)

DOG TRAINING

iPMUEMSOUrilK *
SFECIACfY TAMING

Tntainf dMiiMd to m t t the Mtds of
tMfjdOfWMr. »

ULKES
M l BREEDS >

PRIVATE LESSONS
CALL

763-BONE
(2663)

8-REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any home, M 0
families. 2 weeks closing, no
obligations,. Essex and Union
counties. Approved contractors. Mr;
Sharpe, 376-8700;

CURICAL-
Clerical typist for busy State Agency
In Springfield. Dept of Human
Services, Dlv of Developmental
Disabilities. .Position requires good
typing skills. Full time with all state
benefits. Salary $12,444.19. Contact
BethGnozzlo201-379-1700 E.O E

TRAILER- and property in Vernon.
GroundsJriclude two pools and lake.—
Must sacrifice. 373 8653

REAL ESTATE

' % rPWESTIGKHKiCMPS
Ranging' In price from $65,000 to
1105,000, Also, for rent co-op for
$750/month. Clow to transpotatlon
Ideallrlocated In an Urban setting
amidst a growing community.

SCHtmTRHLTniK
, . 467-3222

H commtaion i d * ragojkM*
- Envnpfo

6%

2,000.00
— S15 000.00

1B.00O00
000.00
000.00

,500.00
11,875X0
1*250.00
16.62500
19.000.00

rCompulerirad Multiple lUHncfSefvlce
• Homeownofj Wananty

IS Time Sharing for you? For a 4
SMARPE REALTORS
32 Morris Ave
Sptlngf low. NJ. '
376-8700

Wo SOU) over $10,000000 at AV,\
In leu than 1 yeaj and raved

N J. Homeowners over
$100,000.

9-RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ELIZABETH-Westmlnhter section-
Completely renovated, spacious 3V4,
Wi rooms, well malntaned elevator
bujlldng with laundery, walk to NY
trains and buses, heat and hot water
Included. Call manager for ap-
pointment. 355 8673

OOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repalr),Deirnquent f
RepossesslonsTCair
ExtGH-1448. for current repo list.

OARWOOD - 5 Rooms - $850 month
plus utilities, IVi month security.
(Modern 2 family home, 2nd floor).
No pets - business couple preferred -
Realtor. METRO REALTY 379-7340.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD - 5 rooms, heat and
water. Included. Avalable May 1st,
$550 a month. Call 486-4840 9am-lpm
or 761-6925 after 1:30pm

M O N T C L A I R U P P E R - No fee, 3
rooms,.heatr balcony, refrigerator/-
stove, parking 744 7995 or 429 7205
$625/month

MONTCLAIR UPPER • No fee, 5
rooms, heat/hot water. $795.744-8017
,or 429-7205.

UPPER IRVINOTON- 3 rooms & 2
rooms with kitchenette, taking
applications, near-transportation, 3
Elmwood Terr , see superintendent

—In basement. —

APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNION-5 rooms, 2famlly house, 2nd
floor. Adults preferred, $675: plus
utilities. 687-3025, available now..

UNlON-lrvlngton line, 2, bedroom,
living room'and kitchen, $450. plus
utilities. Call 688-7777. .

UNION- 3W rooms second floor two
family house. Air conditioned, heat,
all utilities Included. Single woman
preferred. $600. 686-6869 after 6 PM:

WEST ORANOE - No fee, 3 rooms,
heat, refrigerator, stove, balcony,
parking. $525/month. 429-7205.

•••.-.•-:. (Continued on page 7>
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ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor • 2415885

31W.WestfleldAve., RF>

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty
WHITE

Realtors 688 4200

BIERTt7EMPFEI>08TERTiie AGENCY, INC.

.ResIdeatipL&CQjnineiciaLReal Estate-
_„ J'UnlonCountvForOvcreOVeare

Let Our Knowledge and Experience
Work For You We Care

686-0656 1880 Morris Ave • Union

By Joining Schlott
Wê ve Become Even Better;

Ed ward G Ralzman Alvin. (Buzz) Ratzman

UNIONTICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

851-2MO
*Huey Lewis
•Eric Clapton

•Yankees

GARAGE SALE

EAST ORANOE-30rNorth Arlington
, Avenue, near Sprlngdale. Sturday,
All~TBr~IO»m^pnr~T>fesserst"

Forty-Nine Years of Real Estate Experience
ReadytoWorkForYou!

Sometimes a new name really dodTmake a difference That's why Ed and Buzz Ratzman, former owners of the
Gorman Agency, are proud to be a part of the Schlott organization. It will mean broader advertising, better • '
relocation and transferee services, more sophisticated financial services and on-going education for employees
As members of the Schlott Extra-Effort team, Buzz and Ed are ready to provide you with the kind of first class real
estate service Seldom secnlnlfpaay.s maurketrf the kind pi service upon which they built their reputation,
So, whe'rt you're interested in buying or selling a home, stop by oumeaiJJnion office andsee how we've become
even better inorder to serve you, our valued Clients ~ '

A p r l l T B r ^ p n
tables, household
miscellaneous.

t
I tems,

UNION
530 CftestrititStreet

687-5050"

SCHLOTT

UNION- 1401 Cherry, Street (Off
Morrison Ave,), Saturday April 25,9
- 5. Jewelry, fans. 'Sonietnlhg for
everything. Ralndate May 2.

" lUf Mni ttfort m #

ISO Offices jn Ncwjcn^y. New York, Connecticut, Penasylvaniapnd Florida.

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"Weto-Youi"
ftiWiborhoodPfohttionals

- U21 Morris to. Uniotr-

68M000

BUSINESS PROPERTY

EAST ORANOE-JI40.000. Complete
auto repair and Inspection shop,
land, building and license ready to
do business. Owner retiring and

-ready to go, Call:

MURPHY REALTY/
BETTER HOMES (GARDENS

62(4223

UNION- Split level on dead end.
Three bedrooms, 1 / baths, living
room, dining room, rec room,
modern kitchen, Florida porch.
Many extras. ' Mint condition. '-
Prlncpals only; Asking $210,000. By

'appointment only 487 7120

SPRINGFIELD

- - EASY LIVING

Spacious 3 bedroom,"2Wbath
split, set oh deep property In
.walking distance to houses of
worship, school and. NY bus.
Maintenance free home with

_central air, mod eat In kitchen
wltB~BIsKWasher—and-double
oven, panelled family room,
finished basement Best buy In
town! $242,500. Eves: Mlckl,
763 3101

BEA TANNE REALTOR
311 Mlllburn Ave , Mlllburn

Call 379-1M1

AP. Jier Tbp Professional
Joins Schlott!

Schlott Realtors is proud to announce that Mark Donaldson has
joined the staff of our Union office.

"Schlott is really making a name for itself in Union I wanted to be with
a company that has complete services, unlimited opportunity and
aggressive marketing. Now, I'm getting in on the ground floor and
I'm headed right for the top!" ' '

A real estate professional for nearly two years, Mark qualified for the
New Jersey Million Dollar Sales Club in his first full year in the

-business. Markis active in Union, where he has lived for eight yeare
For all vour real estate needs, go to atopprofessionalatSGhlott-Ga
Mark Donaldson in our Union office

Copyrioht, 1907. SchWt Inc©

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

687-5050

DEGNAN : BOYLE

DECORATORS DELIGHT

Fall in love with this,
delightful home, tastefully
decgralecL Brand new
Kitchen and bathroom,

-many new-improvementsr3~ ~
bedrooms, 2 full baths, and—
enclosed • front porch.
Pricer-$17°,900. Call 353-
4200.' Directions: Vauxhall
Rd.' to Glenn Ave. to 2155
Kay Ave. ,

CAli-353-4200-

| Call for a free Welcome
I Home Magazine con-
Staining pictures, prices
land descriptions of
icunent homes for

BOYLE

Free! What every property
owner should know about real
estate and tax reform in one
easy lesson.
And one handy
brochure.
Weichert can make you tax-wise about how the
new laws affect your real estate holdings

Our free one-night tax seminars are run by top
tax and real estate professionals Call your
nearest Weichert Office to reserve seating

You'll also get Weichert's informative
brochure, "The Real Advantages of Real
Estate" free at the seminar or at any Weichert
Office

P|f)CO .

FirsfEfaptist Church
173 Elm Street

Weichert Real Estate
ThxSeminar-

Date: April 22nd
* Ti 79 PM_1_

?Stf i e l d (crossfrom WelchectWestfleld Office)

Call -

Union 687-4800
Westfield 654-7777

— - Time: 7-9 P.M.

Tht largest Independent
Residential Real Estate Com-
pany in the United States

Weichert.
Realtors
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AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J2CM0MIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG JERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Can
MJ Morris Ave.

Elliabeth 154 1050

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
• -ONETOHVE YEARS

M L MAKES AND MODELS

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED

% Buy-Wise

15(1. MMTU A N W M

I M M , N J . O 7 0 S 3

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey

851-2880

•Huey Lewis »Mets

•.Eric Clapton • Yankees

CLEANING SERVICE

__- TOP TO BOTTOM-

CLEANING SERVICE

Competent and well trained
women to care (or your Jiome and
make your life easier.

Call R O M oi Eileen

-Rose-37fr-0805-

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/ I I
REPAIRS • '

Eileen 3760691

after 6 pro

i
CIDSOS/CMKETS
CwlmlndTUUS/

ST0M6EMUS
HMMICMmOO

Pa«Uo(/$Mncli
WflDOWS/DOOiS,

CLEANING SERVICE

FOUR STAR CLEANING

Home • Office • Business

Offices in every County in NJ

Family owned I operated

Insured (Bonded

:ARPENTRY

SPRINGBROOK

CONTRACTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

BATHS
DECKS »

FREE

ESTIMATES

376-3597

WHOLESALE

5PEN7DAYS

•MIMYNMSSMI

CARPENTRY

1 Doors

•Mannca ,

763-6670
688-7426

Firtfflimnd

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Can ft Truck«

CALL DAYS

- —589-8400 '

orEVES

688-2044

CARPENTRr

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
f CARPENTRY —

•CnkaRnontkni/MUntHm
•M#tlowOon»»n .
«hpbctM*tllMiim —
•TUtWtrk •

CONTRACTORS

JMANNAM
COHTRACtlHC

ROOFING
SIDING
DECKS'
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

" CARPENTRY

862-0178

niLLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

351;9119

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

298-1331

WHY PAY MORE

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION

Reasonable Rates/Free Estimates

8821391

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8ThermaiPane

Direct From Factory T O Customer Save SS

DOUBLE HUNG CASEMENT WINDOWS BAY WINDOWS

BOW WINDOWS SLIDING WINDOWS

KSaAlteiatioM
Basements
Kitchens

All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

Shwtrock
Doors

"CRBATtVBDESICNANDCONSTKUCnON"

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION, WE
WILL PROFESSIONALLY HANDLE YOUR EVERY N^ED.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES •FULLY INSURED

564-6197

RJ's CUSTOM DESIGNS
• WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Wi Custom Builii Dtdn
All Shape* 1 S i m

SPECIAL

SPRING

- - RATES

CALL 276-4253

FORMICA WtlHK

•QNLBF
Your Old Wood oi Metal
1 Kitchen Cabinet!

in Formic*
KITCHEN
CABINETS. •Court" To*

t

273-0287
sUltWom

Custom Count* Top or Vwit)

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
rrttmloruujDont
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
toldMtullComiwciil ,

, 272-8865 A

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS, •*>-=
LEADERS
throufhly
deintd,

DRIVEWAY DRIVEWAYS

PAVING
KrHMJDIinrEIMVS

r M N G M W •CuocrtliSiilBnlb
••rick Stoops
• h t t a

'FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854 .

• ratlM'Ma • «•**
lH'tM

,687-0614

EXCAVATING

j&R EXCAVATING

•Foundations

•Driveways

•Land Clearing

•Soil Removal

etc.

763-661
6887426

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

lk.No.7ZU

•RKoaorJU|Ulo|
•Saute Dakctan

•Xo»Dmjopaaji__

aCEUENT SERVICE

, REASONABLE RATES

' No Job To bu l l

-I 851-9614
GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INSURED
WO to $50

Minor Tree TrlrhmTifg-

aip'nSave

Ned Stevens

2J4-737?
BtitTlmi

GUTTERS»LEADERS

•DRAINS

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
*ROOF REPAIRS
•FOIIVINSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
MiikMtitt 22U965

MAKEOLD
.CEILINGS

NEW

^ •SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDEO
•PLASTER

• * •PATCHING, '

• MVS 824-7600

•nusm

- - H A S A R A ^

CONSTRUCTION

*MUoa*Uttans«B>llinoM
DMti*TiiSi57ni5l5rO»WJttlr-

Wunp • IttlactawM Wnalowt
"Hoiila«aSI«ft

ALL MASONRY WORK
All Trpts Fully Imnrtd

FREE ESTIMATES

851-2617

MARGOLIN \ N

HOMEIMPR.CO.

s i H c
•xrrcHtwUTHiootrs
•«oonn«»r»i units
UDiTiougoniEi

•CaumUTOKHUOULUS

486-8980 .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
« GtMralCwbMtm v

s ConuMftud « RMidmtUI

•ADDITIONS .ALTERATIONS .PAINTING
•SHEETROCKING 'CEILINGS

• DECKS -BATHROOM •KITCHEN
•AllPHAStSOICONblRUCllON

«quMn
nEEESTnUTEI'
ruuTinsutto 688-9538 763-5992

P & S

MAINTENANCE

CARPENTRY*DECKS •

—PAINTING'REPAIRS

TILE W0RK& AND MORE

CALLUSLAST-

WE'LL BEAT YQUR

OWESLWjyE!L

ESTIMATE,

375-4221 ,

J&R

WOODWORKING

Nl iltm cotton M i M d "
l l i i l d <

• N A U UNITS t DECKS
•COUNTED TOPS

•VANITIES' _
•BOOKCASES -

FREE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

— •REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDITIONS*

3724282

: V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY .. H
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

7** ̂ WITHfilL ~

CUSTOM BUILT ft REPAIRS
Wood tiRCd m, BMMiWnts

rfMtsnnunn

UNITY INTERNATIONAL-

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

LANDSCAPING

. CfFElXl
LANDSCAPING

i
•Kr tchm* Bathrooms
•Steam Cltanini
M

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

•SHCIAltlt 01 Illl HOIST
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEOSI

245-1945
EXECUTIVE M d PROFESSIONAL

HONE CARE, INC'

TREE SERVICE

njUYIHSUIED

NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

UMI Tlnos
iRnonblMsoSbiiMS)

PnaKtCiMtlCiaHrlM
IWFLCrtMStnlco

Fmtstlwlot/rolldowod

PaUIck Buckley

752-0165 U M .
F«»FIEEI»*(MFjtiraitl'

tFertlllker «Llrne »Sod
' 'Shrub Work"

Rewnable Rates

CALL: 964-7558

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

F.C.
LANDSCAPING

lArYHCARE*-1

MAINTENANCE '

Complete Landscaping

Service

Clean-Ups

CALL 688-8978

JJfl
mowinfjotiriawn?

; Rehi.JetMdoHforjoa!
lusoabbltttM

tnltilmiionla
Ltn>IwiBno«ocB«b

* FortHMifTr»»Trt«mlii|

241-2681

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY

CONTRACTOR

•STEPS —
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS

Nolobtoimall

fraoE.L-964-8425-

LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

•Sod -Top Soil •Planting •-
Railroad Ties

REASONABLE '

_T0UNAMilTrllrI!UO0ITI—

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

•WonijMsotailibW

CALL 688-3158

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
Mps

•PomfThilchlof

— MONTHLY
-MAINTENAHCE

REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

We don't lust create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable price!

•Full Lawn Maintenance
•Spring* Fall cleanup
•Railroad Ties
•Sod/Shrubs
•Top soli

For yd ur free estimate call

087-3345

MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE • PAINTING

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

MASONRY PAVING

CONTRACTORS \

Asphalt Driveways •Parking
Lots •.Curbs'* Concrete Work
• Stone Work 'Sidewalks •
Steps* Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

272-0955

PAUL'S U1M

FORMERLY OF
VALB AVB, HILLSIDE

'Mum

LOCAL1LONO
DISTANCE MOVINO

_CalL688=7768__

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

375Ras«lindPiKe

_ uPC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
2$ Vein Eiptrionu

FiwEitinuta

CALL
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING

PAINTING

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

i interior
Exterior

Ut6, ftufini Gulltrj. luden.

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

PAINTING PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Mil Paint Your Home

WUiBenjtmin Moore Paint |
2SYeanEiperience " L

Guarantee S years From Petllnf

Call

964-8537

Anytime

CUSTOM INTERIOR
MINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Dtxouril lor Senior Cinatn

Call Bob, Monday-Friday
alter 4pm, Sat 8T Sun alter 1
pm

-686-8484
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

StirlniiUo) Union Counly
Quihljr Wmli • Kuoniblf priud

•Interior •EiUiloc
•Cmm«ciil«taUe<illil

Fmbtlmun'* Futfy Inund

2762181

P t l TRAINING

PAINTING

J.L-CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTE«IOIUECTERIOI!

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABU RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

634-3475

688-5457

PAINTING

V R-J's
PAINTING

Where Quality counts

ao%off
one Year Warranty '

fiuiinlHd
b»PrefmloiulCnfljn)M. •

Ben|im!nMmt Flint u»d.

27(4-4253

RESUMES ROOFING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING

Udor/Ei
Inortd

- Very neat, no job
l< too bis or small

923-0731

-WILLIAM-ET-

BAUER
-Professional-

Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

INSURED

9644942

PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS

_MEKEHDS.QNLL_Y.

CALL 379-5266

-PEftFECTHDMtr
COMPANIONSJnc.

j

763-BONE

2663

PROBLEMS?
We will talk about your ex-
periences"—and~a.oals~Tand
produce a quality resume All
done In the privacy of your
home!. Ask about our Flex-
Resume Service, surprisingly
reasonable rates. Visa &
Master Card accepted.

CALL.HORIZOKI
527-6215

No Job Too Small

• or Too Large

All Types of Rfyairs

GlittersLeaders

fiou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS
KITCHENSslAIHROCHS

REPAIRS*fiROUTING
* •• TIIE FLOORS

TUSENCU>SURES<
SHOHKR STALLS

mmtitK
UoiDLlU,

UNMOVAL

TIRES
•Cmwiler Btlwco-
•IhWrun
• l i m Chimed

- ALFORO AUTOMOTIVE--^,
TIRE WAREHOUSE
20nSpna|ll<ld«M

Ul (Vhal lUnlo. (Vw
MS-1090or<U4040

TRAVEL BUREAU

Far World

of Travel
Compltti

l l l Si
WorMmit

•CmoiKir HMUII
•Timl lawinct

•Cieopi'CoH*rtuli
S U Pk

31 WesHield Ave.

Roselle Park

241 -4422

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

WORD PROCESSING

ttwn

»eUpnohttiiB|Olbarj.
bootlnMdcoiichti

New F o a m Rubber
rlCMiriOtllMH*-

»v«iiitr
I O O I V M I M M Uwn

< 686-5953

BUDGETVIDEO

, CONVERSION

NO JOB TO SMALL

-lao,S«pt(ltI<nm
cbnmtiflbilsMtipt

r k S U l K I
S30

688-2393
Snlocatlnii'DiuMiib

RAINBOWGRt _
PROCESSING

. tor ill jour tjplni nwfs

24rM«rbjnwMf

CALL PHYLLIS
_ 851-0548

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM:- ''\'h.;-rri
KITCHENS • •J - ! Sl . t= * l
AT STOCK1 »̂ =~ .
C A B I N E T

P R I C E S

Euioptan.̂  Turtilmnil Concepts.
Featuring (he '

Doiwood Custom Cabintlilne
Cal l l imt ' .
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l/l/e Ve 6ee/7 Do/ng /t ff/g/it For 68 rears!
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immediate
Credit
Approval.

caii233-022Q

ON ALL MODELS!

Cash 6 Year/60,000 Mile
Back Power Train WARRANTY

on all NewChewoleU

NEW '86 CHEVROLET- :

SPECTRUM ~
2 DOM H/B Coupe, Silver, Stindard: center cuiule,.Hilo|en

. headlamps, Irani wheel drive, P/disc braho, reclining bucket
• seats, tinted gUsj, all teasoo steel belted radial tires, 4 ql , , 5
.speed mtnula t n m , manual steering., Optional; twin remote
sport rnirrars, floor mats. 1 in stock no. 91U..VIN no. 407491.:
Ust Price $70«5. , • '

:^:-: 2112 MOnth/12,00 MileV/arranty

NEW'87 CHEVROLET
—^CELEBRITY-

4 Dr. Wagon, 2 seat Ok, Blue, Standard: 2.8 liGeT/CTP^S, PA
B, auto trans., swing out t/gate window, Intermittent wipers,

~ rear defogger; air cond.tsport mirrors-right hand msnuilr.Wi-
hand remote, lilt wheel, roof carrier, all weather tires; exterior'.
mldg. pkg., linstock. VIN. 132970,list Price $13,045: •-,

} ;f(EW'87CHEWRdLET

4 Ooor.H/B Sedan, Light blue, Standard: body side.mldts,.
'Iront.wheel'drin, P/lront disc brakes, rear wliidow.delojjer.
reclining bucket seatsl tinted glass, Optional: air cond., 4 cjj..

-auto lr«ns.TP/S, AM/FM stereo, Optional Pkg. W.' 1 in stoqk
no. 2418. VIN. 064710. List Price $10,330. . . . ,.. .

NEW '87 CHEVROLET
r CORVETTE .COUPE"

Silver Metallic, Standard:T/S, P/B, 57 TPi V8, P/seab,f/-'.
windows, doth Interior, 4 speed manual trans, with overdrive, •
steel belted radial tires,, delco boss systern, {xrlornunce
handling pkg.y reardefogger, lilt (|ff rool, 1 in stockno.2039.r ';
VIN. 102243. UstPrice$31,194. • ' :,ft: . • : > T

BEST USEO €*4R VALBJES

:•' NEW'87 CHEVROLET .
• ' • i ; ' ' ' " ''••'••• C A P R I C E : " ' ' i " " ; ' " ' ' ' " " ••'•

-4 Door SedwmlteVsi»ndard;-auU> be w; : digital clockrlull.-1

vjheel covers.-P/disc brakes, P/S. Optional: tinted glass, bodj \
. side mldgs, wheel opening mldgs. interval wipers, elect tear .
.deloaer,.alr.cond.,Je(t.handJernotispor( mirror, 6.cy|,,:!i!l,;
wheel, AM/FM stereo, l.in stock no 234a VIN. 178971. List '
.Pri.cri;*13,.28l;.. ,.,' , . . , s i . ^ i . ^ v . I . - ^ i i l ; ^ ' , ^

• Black. Standard: H h o r i i s . P/S.WB. nlft wheelsreclining
bucket seats, Optlorul: P/dobf locks,'tinted glass: Wwindows,
P/hatch release7lloor mats, IROC pkg, delura trim, body side,
mldgs, elect rear delogger, airtbnd.. elect.remote sportmlr- .,

:(ors*roil console, posi-tractionrcruisrcontrolfauto IransrVSr-
tiltwheel.lockingwire.wheelcovers.Hal»enlieadlamps, PA
ant AM/FM sterec-cassee. 1 in stock no. 9943.;V|N,18470f.:

:.List Price517,964. - ^ ; :::,;/•''':';> %'•!'/.?."}• • "'••'

7BFORDTHUnptHBIKU ^ ,; " w : , : ' s- : ^ 1
V8, auto trans..P/Si P/B, AM/FM stereo tape: a|r cond,, P/windows, P / - , « f I
locks, wile wheel covers, vinyl roof; As traded, 75,780 miles. VIN. 239942., . ^ 4H»

•MCHEWXITATION^

'85 DODGE HKIES 5.....— -
4,-cyl., frontdrive, aulo;<rans.,'P'/S,PyB,;AM/(FM,su!reo-cassette, a i r .

'83 DATSUN280ZXTURBO •? iS |g> ' ' ' -? ;> i r \ ; : ; " ! ; : '
6 ;cyl., auto trans., P/SrP/B, AM/FM sterec-cissetts, air cond.. cruise:
control, leather int.. T-tops, aluminum wheels, 62,856 miles. VIN.

^tati'WTOiyrat-dteVfi

4 Pr;,.V6, «ronfBfi»B, auto trans.; P/S,' P/ET. A M / F M stereol ajr conri.. tilt • J
wheel, bruise conrjol, rear defogger, T-glass, 22,940 miles. VIN, 123693. ,

Station Wapjh,V8i auto Irani,P/S;. P/B,aircond.vcruise control, UK-. * j C ' « , l |
gajViacK, wire wheels; two tone paint/.rear defoggw; 32.065 miles. Vlr<;;:. , . • » « • * #
2 3 9 0 6 * - • • ' • : • • • • • " • ' ' • • • ' ; ' . . • " . • - ' • • , ' ' . : ' . ' • ! ' ' • • • ' ' • ' • ' ' • . • . • ' • ' . . : - • • ; • • • • : . . - - • ' : . • - : ; ; . ' . ; - . ' • : ^ ! I ^ S I ' . ! ^ V

••IWTOliiTIMlWHHEVIUJE-'^--'^-:-- '-^;^'-:^^^
4 Df.VV6, auto trans,, P/S, P/B, AM/FMstereo,. air cond..' P/lpcks. t i l t , . T j C f i l l P I ,
wheel.' cruise control, rear'defogger, tinted glass, 26.340, miles. VIN. • O . ? T i i # W , \

' " ' • • • " " ' • ' < ! • ' ' " V

,,::•••::.••{:••::'•:-y •

' : - - , ! ' • ' • ' • • " i • ' . ; . ' ^ r - ; ' . ' 1 ' " • • ' . ' : ' . • • • • '

' ! « / . , ' ' : ,

:;::i!t"

••:'••-.. • . • • • . - « • : . v

• • ^ X L : ^ ' . ' , ' ; • : . V • : : ' " • • • : ' • ' • •



'"The bouse trf the future wlU combine the
best of what's traditional with the modern and
tnnovativel

l'~wrifes Ravi A. Waldon la the
March Usue of Real Estate Today, the official
publication of the National Association of

. Realtors. Waldon Is a licensed architect and
director of the Design.lntertors and Housing
Programs for the American Institute of
Architects, Washington, D.C

Architects, builders and real estate
professionals are watching changing
demographics closely. Waldon projects that
people In the poet-World War IT baby-boom
generation, who will be 25-44 years old by 1990
and reaching their peak earning years, will
dominate the market. For the baby-bust
generation, the 20-24 age group, following on
theheebof the boomers "affordabllity will be
a constraining factor in the foreseeable
future," he writes.

"The consumer group left behind will be the
baby-busters and those looking for starter
homes or minimal, affordable homes. Of
necessity, this group will seek rental housing
— which will become increasingly scarce —
older housing, and the starter homes vacated
by move-up buyers," according to Waldon

Home design changes will be
"evolutionary, not revolutionary," he
predicts "Because housing is the single most
expensive investment for most people, it
takes a long time to design and build in
changes that they will accept Provided the
economy is healthy, the overwhelming im-
pact of the baby-boomers will result in more
move-up homes. That is, more upscale single-
family housing will be-built,-unUke..the
smaller houses of the '81-'82 recession "

Density in these future upscale develop-
ments will depend on market conditions.
Waldon suggests that the zero-lot-lina house
"will allow single-family detached bouses to
be built profitably on very expensive land.
With densities up to twice the traditional
quarter-acre site, zero-lot-lines permit

savings oo infrastructure - utfltftot frads
andsoon."'- " ,'\'$v'J !'

Not an aremWingiipiotbewabUJM. About
20 percent of the babjSboomers, as well as
many active and affluent empty-nesters, will
choose to live near urban cultural areas.

Those future homes with "architectural
drama" will have great appeal. "While the.
exterior of the home may be an owner's
statement of cultural and social identity, toe
Interior reflects his personal lifestyle," be
says

Rather than-more rooms, homes of (he
future-may have suites Berving multiple

"purposes- AffigfllUea Wilt-Inctmle
material and butlMns.

For architectural d r a n M j n

greater demand because they allow a grand
'entrance. "The use of volume to the foyer and
(he living spiices," Waldon explains, "will
provide visual excitement and allow for more-
natural light, which not only adds appeal but
abo saves energy.".
, Ultimately, the single biggest change in
housing will be the one hidden in the wall
according to the author.'The smart bouse is
a revolution in domestic electronics," he
writes. Distributive intelligence and
microchip technology allow all electrical
needs in a house, including telephone and 220-
volt power supply to be met with a single

r distributing point in tw
"Our effort to/live comfortably'in the en-

, vironrdent to a timeless issue; technology is
now being harnessed in this task," Waldon
explains. "However, it will be architecture
that will set the stage.by looking to)tbe past
when planning for the future."

_ Real Estate Today to published nine times a
year by the National Association of Realtors.
For furtberjnfbrmatton, write to Real Estate
Today, 430 North Michigan Ave., Chicago, HI
60611-4087.

The National Association of Realtors is the

optical fibers. Appliances with microchips
— , — _ - - _ - , — - - will be able to engage the exact amount of

housing, clearly defined foyers will b e i n energy~neeBed by rignnllng a regional

Williamsburg's look classic

-nnuonn—targest—IHHBJ—UBBuctawm,-
representing more than 750,000 members
involved hi all aspects of the real estate in-
dustrvZ ~ "•"

The style of decorating known as the
Williamsburg look is an American classic.
Never really out of fashion, It nonetheless has

-ups and downs. Today it's on the upswing
*again. . '

Furnishings, period accessories, and ar-
chitectural detail such as the elaborate
^ U n g moldings, stock moldings available at

, any building supply store, all serve to evoke a
gracious time from America's past! It's an
elegant setting midway between formal and
casual:

Other* WiUiamsburg touches: a mahogany
Chippendale table and chairs in the dining
area; brass'and glass wall sconces; recessed
shelves, topped by carved-wood scallop
shells, for displaying tureens'and compotes;
and gilt-framed nature prints

For a free brochure on the WiUiamsburg
style, containing more information,
photographs and floorplans, write to: Arm-
strong World Industries, Attn: Free

WiUiamsburg Suite Brochure, P.O. Box 3001,
Lancaster, Pa. 17604. Or call (800)233-3823

We/cherffobedfed
James H. Wetcbert, president of Weichert

Realtors will be honored at the "Business
Statesman of the Year," at the,36th annual

—President's Day luncheon of the- Sales
Executive Club of New Jersey/ The award
will be made April 27 at the luncheon at
Mayfair Farms in West Orange.

• "Real estate'is not'a1 bricks and sticks
business," says Weichert. "We are in a
unique position (o help people buy or sell their
most important asset—their borne. And this
takes a lot of personal attention and a total
commitment to service. All of our people
share this belief, and that's what makes us
successful. The secret to our success is no
real secret at all."

Steam hept pointers
Steam does not make noise. Noise

might develop In a faulty'"steam
heating system but it may be easy to
cure the problem.

An air valve on a radiator should
permit only air to come out; If steam
is hissing out, the valve may have to
be replaced, says the Better
Heating-Cooling Council. -

If there Is a knocking noise In the
pipes, It Is caused by water which
shouldn't be there. When steam In a
system condenses Into water, It Is
supposed to find Its way back to the
boiler,. If some part of the horizontal
piping has drooped to form a low
point, that condensate water will lie
there, until the next time the steam
comes up. When the steam hits that
puddle IT drives the water along to
The nearest vertical piping, hitting It
with force, -and causing a- "water
hammer." ,

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH .
Enloy MSV living liUnls lovtly ran.cn u t on .park-Ilk* grounds convmltnt to
•II transportation. Spacious roams throughout. Including living room, dining
room, kitctwn with rating ipac* and dlshwashar, dm, 3 btdrooms, 3 baths, 2
car gang*. Ctntral air I iitt.WO.

~**t Into • hill on professionally landscaped park-Ilk* properly In beautiful
_-.Mountainside •"'« custom built ranch otf*rs entrant* hill, living room with

Hrtplac*, dining room with sliding glau doors to deck, hug* kitchen with
dlihwatMr * sell clranlng oyui, 3 btdroomi,.! Vi baths, Tstiloor laundry.
Additional rooms on th* grad* l«v*l with gr*at nwmtr/daughtar

„ pe**iMlltlH. Central air. $»f,M0. '-

•WuifuU
13X-1S00

E
* * * Realtor* * * *
'Three Colonial Offices"

< «W
133-1800

<W.,lfuC4
£31-6300

_'& cA DxaAitionof Qn

SPRINGFIELD

IMMACULATE
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2M batti horn nth new bt
chm ind fenced in yard imom it's many features. Easy
mlk to all tana of worship and transportation .
K79.0O0

COMMUTER DELIGHT
Soadoui 2 bedroom. H i bath home Immaculate thru
out A beat for those who must mate the'TOP". Walk
to transportation. $115,000

LUXURY CONDO
custom dtconted unit Mam tipfrades in-

mrmwd-wal "audlic mlouJ w a l s r t i c t W U l t t ^ i a t i , l i S >
wdl to wall cacpetim. Includtni in al l h rahigeratnr.
winoow tn»tmenh,%be*iom built-in*. THrat bedrooms
twor«th1uiiiryCondo.$l85,000 ~

SHORT HILL.S
527MillbumAvc.

SCHLOTT 467-3222

mar 30 HOIK -

VtiiiihScblott Realtors'
Sunday"

Showcase
of ''Homes

Cu« Our Extra-Effort ftople
v. . al l l icimiG^JMaw:^.

SHORT HI1.15
527MUIbumAre.

467-3222

More than 150 OiTkts In
N^w Jct>cy, New Vir>,

G l ftsjll

SCHLOTT

Mous&pldnts add life to home decor
By JAMES NICHNAOOWICZ

Unkm County Brttntioo Service
Green, on tbe plants in your bon '̂e, can wipe

away the-blues. Houseplants can help
brighten not only the interior of your home,
but your outlook on life as *ell.

There are good locations for houseplants in
every room that has a window. Be sure when
placing the plant to put it no further than 3
feet from the window. What follows are lists
of low maintenance plants and suggested
sites for them. Listed next to each plant is the
lowest level of light they will tolerate.

Hanging Plants for Windows — Inexpensive
to buy, they can be used to hide unsightly

^vitWBUiatlmlmuuUueywu IHMUB. Hung frum
the celling, they do not interfere with opening
and closing of the window.

English Ivy—Low light. Never allow to dry
ouf totally between waterings.

Dallas Fern - Low light. Tolerant of low
humidity, resembles Boston Fern

Heart Leaf Pbilodendron - Low light. Very
hardy. •>

Golden Pothos - Low light. Looks best,
however, with medium to bright light.

Marble Queen,Pothos — Low light. Same
requirements as Golden but leaves are
mottled white instead of yellow.

Spider Pktnt-Medium light..
Grape Ivy—Medium light.
Floor Plants:
A large parlor palm displays its delicate

fronds against the background of the lightly
colored comer walls creating an illusion of
the tropics. These plants are meant to sit on
the floor and occupy a large space. They
range in size from 2 feet high to 8 feet. An
empty corner with a window nearby is an
ideal location.

Chinese Evergreen — Low light Good
varieties Emerald Beauty and Silver Queen
Keep out of cold drafts.

Parlor Palm —Low light Watch for spider
mites. ' '

, Dracenas — Low to medium light. Many
types available, such as Janet Craig, War-
necU, Corn Plant (be sure it's_firmly rooted),
Red-Edged Dracena.
1 Pbilodendrohs—Low to medium light

Peace Lily — Low to medium light Very
tolerant oflow light conditions.

Schflerra - Medium light. The variety
"Amate" does wen.

Dwarf'Schflerra —-Medium light. Never
allow to totally dry out

DiffenbacnU) — Medium light Keep out of
cold drafts.

• Cactus -MetDunrto high light Be sure to
provide good drainage. v ,

allow to totally dry out
Windowsill Gardens: A dwarf basil {or

tomato Bauce, a flowering African violet for

coldr and an aloe-far the occasional burn.
WindowsWs can be used to create-your own
miniature, garden* To accommodate more
plants," the sbelf~can~be widened, or glass
shelves can be placed higher up on the win-
dow. —

Herbs — BasU.'dill, thyme, chives and sage
all do well.

Houseplants—Small varieties of all types
Seedlings — If the window is very sunny,

seedlings of vegetables and flowers should
prosper.

Buying.', Houseplants: Will This. Plant
Survive Once I Get It Home? Hopefully, some
of' the* plants' nave stimulated your

your tropical dandy will survive, be sure that
the light level available in the spot where you
are going to put it matches the light level the
plantneeds to survive. To help you in making-
tills fit, UHsfonpwlngltat describes to leve^^

—light available through most home windows:
East window — Plants .that require a',

medium level of light do well here-
South Window — If this window is unob-

structed by buildings or trees, plants, that
require a high level of light, will do well here.

West'window - Plants that do well in
medium light •

North window —' Only put plants here that
can tolerate low light conditions.

hold for beautifying your home. Before you
run out and buy any, however, you need to
take out houseplant insurance. To insure that

POT more.information on houseplant care, -
write to Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, 300 North Ave. E., Westfleld,
07090.

Cooling costs con be under control
Cooling costs can be expensive, especially

in areas where electric rates are high, but you
can beat the beat and still cut costs, reports
the Association of Home Appliance
Manufacturers.' —

Just follow these two important steps when
buying a new room air conditioner,

First, estimate cooling capacity'. It's the
most important factor in choosng a model

—that will cool and dehumidify your room
adequately. To small a unit won't deliver
enough cold air, but too large a unit won't
dehumidify well and wastes energy.

Cooling capacity, measured in British
thermal units per hour (BTU/hr), refers to
the amount of heat: and moisture removed
from a room. One BTU is equivalent to the
heat from a kitchen match as it burns J o
ashes. Greater cooling capacities have larger

4 BTU/hr ratings.
___Bofflmj}iM.jQcaHon_ancLpther intportant

factors dictate a room's cooling needs, or
"cooling load " Determine cooling load with

' the help of a "Cooling Load Estimate Form,"
available through dealers or by sending 35
cents-with your request to AHAM, 20 North

; Wacker Drive; Chicago, II. 60606
Select a model with a cooling capacity

that's 5 percent plus or minus your room's
•cooling load.

Next,' consider energy efficiency ratings
(EERs). Once you know the cooling capacity
you need, check the' EERs of similar-sized
models' to learn which will .help hold down
cooling costs.

EER, the- big bold number on the yellow
EnergyGuide label, is a measure of room air
conditioner operating efficiency, Models with
higher EERs use less electricity and, so, cost
less to operate.-all else being equal.

High efficiency is particularly important to
residents of hot climates-where air con-

ditioners are ; used frequently, and cooling
costs tend to run high. For example, Miami
residents, who average 2,000 air conditioning
hours annually, would have far more to gain
by selecting a high EER model than Seattle
residents, who average only.150 annually. ,

The "Hours of Operation" map, developed
by AHAM, snows the average number of
hours that ajr conditioners are used in various
parts of the continental U.S. •

You also may want, to investigate the
economic advantages of area cooling—that is;
cooling just the rooms that are used instead of
the entire home.'At night, cooling is generally
needed just in the sleeping area, and during '
the day, only In the living area. Even con-
sumers with central air conditioners are
investigating area cooling, because air
conditioning the whole house'can sometimes
be an expensive waste of energy. . «"

North - South
East or West

Wherever You're Going-

o
We Offer Complete
Real Estate Service

As an established and professional member of TRANSLO we are dedicated to families or in-
dividuals relocating anywhere Before you even ilsit your new home town for the first time
a TRANSLO member can bejln working for you and rtfatinj your Interests to tils community
Families find TRANSLO members to be of invaluable hefp In every aspect of establishing-
themselves in their new home town

M i l OUR REIOUTKJH DIRECTOR, SANDY MILLER FDR ASSISTANCE 232-S400

JUST LISTED " WESTFIELD ** AFTER THE DOGWOOD TREE BLOOMS
* 1 * •

can the Rhododendrons be far behind! This 3 bedroom dolonlai
has a modern, sunny kitchen that exits to a giant 18' x 20' deck
and patio... Your plants will flourish In the bright living room,

__ dining room & den. Newly reflnished fldors. 4 celling fans.
Recreation room. Newer furnace 6Y water heater. Automatic -

"garage door. Convenient nrtrayelrshopplng arschoolrA great—
"1st" home! Asking $219,500.

44 Elm Street Iratm QtiMyl Westfield/N.J.

UNION'
. EXCLUSIVE

JUST LISTED • This almost rww ? famlh Ui, has
ctntral air condWow, separate IrtiUtiW. W» of
ckwts, larp roans. «.!•!» kitchen w /dUmnb*
and fomiUHnlm room Separata trout 1 nar e*-
tunas. Fun battnwt, ready to ftalsh. Bt th . first
to at this fadntk Ustmt shorn ocHshthH

UNION

' BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE
M M rifht Into this modem, l i r j . TUfmm
towabemt with 2 M l baths, wauXa clouts.
hnnlUts Include cathtdral oHIoj, washer/dryer,
disbwashar and patio. CoovMlwt to NY
tmsporlatioo.

U N I M BATTUH.LI
UK! USTEO • SorpOM youf Mther /datthttr,
BHjrt, 4 bedrao, 2 HI baths, 2 larfa IJtchMs,
unuolato, w/l(i32 Imnoia peeL F » m UST
UMtS. Cafl fast

Me Kill om $10,000,000 at 4 3/4% ceanlssloa la
laa than I ]«ar t laned NJ bonwmn am

tiwm

' UNION
YOUNG BM.EVEL -»

4 N 5 bedroom, or Mtker/daiiilrb* v*mi, 2

SUPER CAPE
8HABPE REALTORS
32MorrUAva
Sprlngtleld, NJ.
376-8700

UNION

Dm USTB) T « M auMwKi ht
* . Ws UtumtmCi *m J
ktths.IctratJWMprata.kattaaittr
a o i k l * D * n **



Resale market climbs
Sales of previously owned homes repbunded

during February, boosting tbe market past a
slide in January, according to economists for
theNaUonalAssodaUonofRealtors, v '.,

Last month, tbe seasonally adjusted annual
rate of exlsting-bome sales was 3.69 million,
6 0 percent above January's pace of 3.48-
mlllion The February increase signals they
resumed stability of the residential market^
sales pace following a 14.3 percent'c
between December and January^

. "The continued strength of home sales is
reflected in the February numbers/The in-
creases we saw were spread virtually across
the whole country,-and they reflect lower
mortgage interest rates and the real demand
for homeownership," s a y / Dr. John A.

~TuccW6,NAK'schleT
The change In the honie resale pace from

January to February reflects a more normal
pattern by which tojneasure activity than the
comparison between December and January,'
he notes January's sharp resale rate drop
came on the/heels of a flurry-of-doslngs
before, the erid of 1986̂  as buyers and sellers
took advantage of more favorable tax
treatment that applied to transactions before
the ta^taw changes took effect this year:

February's resale pace was 118 percent
than the pace of 3.30 million units
1 during the same month one year

/ago. The month's actual sales total of 241,000'
was 116 percent above January's actual total
of 216,000, and it surpassed the 218,000 actual
salesof-February 1988 by 10 6 percent

The. average effective rate, including loan
discount points paid at doelng, for loans on
existing homes was 9.25 percent in February,
declining from the S.S3 Interest rate recorded
in January The NAR anticipates mortgage
Interest rates will gradually drop toward the
middle of the year and stay at a low point for
the rest of 1987, keeping the housing market
healthy, Tudllosays.

NAR President William M. Moore says low
mortgage interest rates will continue to
motivate both first-time buyers and people

who arepurchasing their second and" third
homes./Ttte fantastic financing we have now
Is keeping the market good for first-time

i and those who are moving up," Moore
. $. "People entering tbe market are buying
e homes of those who ant going into bigger,

/tnore expensive bousesrThey open-the
market fox people who want to get the most
they can while they can afford it."

The 710,000-unlt resales rate posted In tbe
Northeast Tose by 4 4 percent from February
1966 and by1 that same percentage from
January. '

ACHIEVES — Bob Del
Russo of the Westfleld office
of Welchert Realtors has
achieved the New Jersey
Million Dollar Club. A
lifetime resident of Union, he

' has spent his entire real
estate career In the Union
County area. Del!Russo holds
a degree Tn marketing and
management from the
University of Arizona and Is
a past officer In the
Ken 11 worth Knights of
Columbus.

SCHOLAR — Lauren-
. McGlynn, a full time sales

of Welchert Realtors has
once again been awarded the
Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors scholarship for
the 1986-87 school year. She
has been the scholarship
recipient during the past
three years,

. Clsn<erosls honored
George Ctsneroi of Rprden Realty

Inc., 44 Eta S t , Westfleld, was
recently named Realtor Associate of
the Year by the-^estfield Board of
Realtors. > „*'

Tte>ward recognized Clsneros
for Ms ''outstanding contribution to
the—community,- the Realtor
association and the red estate in
dustry."
, The Westfleld Board of Realtors'
selection committee judged
associates on their service to the
board, the community, tbe national
and state associations and on their
Realtor skills with clients and other
Realtors * ,

Time to check heat

Realtor relocates
Brown-Fowler Realtors has moved its

corporate headquarters to 1811, Springfield
Ave., New—Providence, Gordon Brown,
president announced recently The corporate
relocation division, advertising and public
relations department as well as Internal
administration, bookkeeping and a training
center are .a lso , located at the new

i headquarters.
"To meet the public's growing need for

professional real estate service, it has
become essential to our success to centralize'
the corporate headquarters;" Brown noted.

Brown-Fowler Realtors has residential
offices in Summit, New Providence, Basking
Ridge and Morristown, also a commercial
land division in New Providence.

As flowers begin U> push their way upward
through the soil and buds bunt into brilliance
this spring, Jjoraeownerg. release a long sigh
of relief. It is a sign of the end of winter, and
with it a halt to tbe large fuel bills they have
been experiencing.

At the same tune, advises the Better
Heating-Cooling Council, it gives them an
opportunity to get their heating system hi top
working order for next year. If there is one
thing we learned this whiter it's that fuel
saved is money saved, and an efficient
heating system is even more economical than
a lowered thermostat. Coupling the two —
efficiency with lower settings — means
maximized savings for you. '

The most important step to take, says the
council, is to have your chimney cleaned and
the burner adjusted. It doesn't matter if you
use gas or oil, of If you have hydronlc (warm-
water) heating or forced warm air. Whatever
steps you might take after that fall into the
area'of maintenance.

If you have a forced warm air system,
you'll have to adjust the fan belt, fill the
humidifier, and change tbe filters It also
might be a good time to insulate the warm air
ducts to cut down on the heat loss.,

ROSELLE

CUTE AND COZY
Call for dotallt;on this Immaculate 4 bedroom, 7 Bath Doll HOUM.
' Great potential for mother/daughter or perfect for growing family.
Conveniently locaM and ready for a new owner. Prlcad. to ni l .

-Don!twalt-call-todav<-Thli lowly home It one'among many quality-
homes In our Inventory.

LIBERTY ASSOCIATES
Realtor 964-8424

WE HAVE ARRIVED IN UNION
at our New Location

471 Chestnut Street (n«arLongvl«wRoad)

TQ BUY TO SELL or TO RENT
Oux. professional Mies stalf Is always available to answer your

i|U«stloni-and-asslst you with all your Real Estate-needs.
Out nits tbHcomistal HariiOtSiln
Carol MnUa,Bn*tf - MiquillMlM
Fitukktalin ' ihouwChniibtrUIn.
YttUKtHKMri „ CooUaMcOtiw
KtttjRmci Ik ta to-
MthPMto

-fifiWWS
Take the liberty of calling a professional—

LIBERTY ASSOCIATES
964-8424 -

a home of distinction...

SHORT HILLS - AUTHENTIC FARMHOUSE COLONIAL
*0O years old with modern-additionrihat blend beautifully
with the original charm of a bygone*ra. Sun room iust oH me
kitchen - • wonderful place to read the Sunday paper, family
room with vaulted ceiling < '

^ T W s
extra, special home has it
allt $350,000 Call for
details.

NEW PROVIDENCE OFFICE
, 464-5200

r

CARRYING ON THE TRADITION- FreddrDempsey, new president of~Anne
Sylvester's Realty Corner, which was founded by her mother, poses with members
of the sales and office staff. From left sitting are Florence Rosenberg, Anne
Tomaro, Freddi Dempsey, Pres., Anne L. Wilson, Sales Mgr., Irene Stampoulos,
and standing, Maureen Rajston, Carol Buckley, Joan Mullett, Lena Rotmensz,
Ruth Mascia, Dona O'Leary, Sherl Redeker, Pege Apruzzi.

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner, one of the oldest realtors
In the area has enioyed success at 64? A/\prrls Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, for more than 33 years. Its reputation for profes-
sional service was spearheaded by Anne Sylvester who died
last year,. *

The 16-member staff of realtor associates now is headed by
her youngest daughter, FreddllDempsey, as Broker and
President, assisted by Anne L. Wilson as Sales Manager.
Mrs. Dempsey has served as office manager of the firm for
the past six years-Another daughter, Sheri Redeker, also a
broker Is an acilvejriejriberof the sales organization.

' Realty Corner is a long standing member of the Board of
Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood; the Board of

Realtors of Summit, New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Chatham Borough and Chatham Township; the Westfield
Board of Realtors and the Morris County Board of Realtors.
To provide total communications with other agencies, the of--
f ice Is equipped with Telex, Fax and computer services.

Mrs. Wilson, 1985 president of the Board of Realtors of
Oranges and Maplewood, attributes the large number of
customer referrals to clients' recognition of the personal ser-
vice rendered by-fhe-hrghly trained associates.

"Our staff Is limited to highly skilled professionals with
full-time Involvement in residential real estate," she said.
"We are not tempted to staff our firm with large numbers of
part timers who lack the experience necessary to provide
qualified service to our clients. We have five active brokers
In the office, and four Million Dollar salespeople.

To accommodate Its ever Increasing sales activity, Mrs.
DertiRsey said an expansion of facilities is currently under-
way. She forecasts 1987 wilrbe the firm's biggest year.

mi

649 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

3764300
REALTOR*
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Seek advice before
Location. Location. Location. If.you've_

even been in the market for a house, chances.,
are you've heard these words referred to as
the three golden rules of real estate. But,
according-to the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants,' many people
don't realize that location is an equally im-
portant factor to be consldered.when planning
major home improvements.
. Because the value of your home is largely
determined by the value of the homes around
you, you're, not likely to recover modeling

1 costs that take your home well above the
values of similar homes in your neigh>

' borhood. As a-general-rule, you should not
•expect to sell your house for more than 20
percent aDove we average II

envelope marked "Bouse" and stuff IJ with all
the receipts', Invoices- ana contractstjhat
represent your projects. Don't trust your
memory—most homeowners will remember
the $4,000 they spentto put in a fireplace but
not the $1,000 they spend' on landscaping
because it was done flOOata time.

This record keeping has long-term lm-
pllcations as well, because when you sen your
home, the profit you reallxe"CBirbe-defci red remodeling your bouse, resale value should
bybuyingorbuildingamoreexpensivebome, always be considered, particularly if you plan
or one of the same value, and moving-in— to move soon. Although the recovery rates of
within two yean from the date you sold your specific remodeling projects vary by a
old one. Each time you sell a home you must number of factors, Including locale and the
file Form 2110 as part of your tax return. Be quality of the Individual projects, some
sure to file a copy of Form 2119 in your bouse renovation. projects stand, to pay off

— ^ — ata affects the coal J ? ^ - *"'

repairs as part of an extensive nemodeling tor
restoration, thewhole Job way qualify as an
improvement. .As ywi can ow, ll'a uul always
easy to «H«̂ ngiri«h between a repair, and an
improvement If you're not sure, it's best to

. get expert advice.todetermlne winch Of your ~
v expenses are considered maintenance and

bwhich are capital improvements. ^ '
Although there are many good reasons for

type, can be oneof the best investments you
can make. The reason may be strictly
emotional — particularly for fhe first-time
buyer who conjures up all sorts of homey

' scenes involving the family gathered around
Ihebearth. — — '

Improvements that have l imits use and
appeal, such as a swimming pool or tennis

' court, are likely to have a low recovery ratio,
and in sonic casesi'may actually ̂ decrease the
desirability 6? your name. A conveniently
located family room has become a must these
days, but an addition that clashes with the
style of your bouse or disrupts the traffic flow
can detract from your house's worth. And
don't forget that energy conservation

you buy a $90,000 home in a $100,000 neigh-:
borhood, you probably shouldn't spend more.

1 than $30,000 in borne remodeling costs.
Homeowners often overlook the way in

which remodeling can actually help to cut
their tax bills. While many people are aware
of the tax advantages to buying and owning a
home/fewer homeowners equate remodeling
witti tax savings But with careful record
keeping, your remodeling efforts can cut your
tax bill considerably when you eventually sell

- your house.
Like any other investment, you must report

to the Internal Revenue Service any profit
you make when you sell your house. In order
to determine your profit, you .must first
calculate your cost basis by adding the cost of

' all improvements you have;made to the
original purchase price You may also add in

"the non-deductibTe~closing costs from your
original settlement sheet. Subjractthls total
from the sales price of your home, less any
selling expenses, and you have your profit.

It's very important to keep good records
and save receipts for all improvements. A
good way to-do this is to keep a notebook
where you record all expenses, project by
project With the notebook, keep a large

basis for the next bouse, you need nvkeep
, track of now-much profit you're deferring.

It is important that you distinguish an
improvement from a repair becauseUjs only
improvements that you may add to your cost
basis AgoodruleoHhumbtofolIowtsthatan
improvement adds to the value of the
property, prolongs its life or adapts to a new
use. Repairs Just maintain the home in good
.condition: = .

Contrary to what many people think, an
improvement need not be visible or essential.
Generally, it's consideredan improvement if
you insulate your bouse,* panel a den, add
shrubbery, fence the yard or put in- new -
plumbing or wiring. But repainting inside or
out, mending leaks or fixing floors are usually
considered-repairs. It's not always easy to
determine the difference. If you paint a
basement room that was unfinished when you
bought your house, you've* made an im-
provement But painting a room that was
previously papered does not constitute an
improvement for tax purposes, even though
you may consider it a vast Improvement over
that dreadful floral print on the paper you
covered.

' To further complicate matters, if you make

time comes to sell your house.
With the kitchen being fbe nerve center of

most families, 8 major kitchen remodeling
almost always gives you an excellent return'
—anywhere from 50 percent to 100 percent is
possible. A full bath added to a borne with
only one bath is another improvement you
can bank.on, if you don't have one, a
fireplaoerpartlcularly a new energy-efficient

sellingby lowering your fuel costs.
If you're thinking about major home im-

provements, CPAs advise that you carefully
KHBirifr the financial aspects of i^miyMing
before calling the contractor.

Money Management Is a weekly column on
personal finance distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public Ac-
'eonntants.

High-tech appliances in vogue
Touch-pad operation and high-fashion

-styling are tfielitest trends in major borne
appliances, reports the'Association of Home
Appliance Manufacturers. '

Electronic touch-controls, a standard
feature on many microwave ovens, now
appear on tojMrf-tbe-lineranges.refrigera tor-
freezers and dishwashers, as well as laundry
equipment and home comfort appliances.
' Besides convenience; touch-controls

provide more precise tune and temperature
settings, additional cycle options and
diagnosis of in-service performance, and
their flat, smooth panels make cleanup'a
breeze.

Trim, touch-control panels accentuate the
simple elegance fashionable in high-end
appliances. The style is an Americanized
version of a trend that, some believe,,'
originated in Europe. Design is clean and
uncluttered, free of elaborate embellishments
and overbearing graphics." Metallic trim i s ,
used sparingly and tends 1o be brushed in-1
stead of shiny. Edges are rounded instead of <,
squared. ' „ . "

High-fashion appliances are particularly
desired in open kitchens where kitchen and
living space Dow together into one great
*rooni.

Lawns have provided lasting pride
The fafit that gardening andiawrrcarenre

an important part of theAmericari way of life'
Is recognbod.-tms year.by'Presidential

- - - - - tshing the weekProda stablishing I cofApril-
1248 asJtoUooal^GjrdarWeek.T1iis early
'spring' date gives homeowners a good chance
to evaluate their residential landscape and
make their living space out-of-doors more

-enjoyable. 1
When were lawns started? Where are lawns

, found? Why do humans exert such effort to
create and maintain these areas of short
mowngrasses?

Earliest man is thought to have come to
being (n the landscape of East Africa—an
»r« of short Brasses with scattered trees and-
Dusbes—the savanna. There Is evidence that

conducted by the Gallup Organization.
Gardening maintained its rank as the number
one outdoor lelsure-activity-lnAmericarmore
popular than fishing, bicycling, jogging or
golf. Seventy eight percent of U.S.
households, or at least 69 million people, are
involved in one. form or another of gardening
activity. And, once again, more people
participated In lawn care than in any other
gardening activity. Fifty eight percent of
households, or some 51 million Americans,
were Involved In do-it-yourself lawn care last

but many others are from grounds managers"
and professional golf coarse and sports turf
SuperinteadentSr-The-care of living plants,-
including' turfgrasses,. is- found to. be
pleasurable and therapeutic.

Those who have lawn and sports turf
questions;'may send them with a stamped,
self-addressed number 10 envelope to* The '

JLawJLJnstitute, P.O. Box 108, Pleasant Hill,
Tenn. 38578 for an answer by return mail

Joins real estate firm
Ty Levy of Mountainside has joined the

Archie Schwartz Company as a sales
representative In the East Orange-based

•Realtor's Mlddlesex/Monmouth/Somerset
industrial and office space division

Before joining Schwartz,_ Levy was a
computer programmer for People Express
Airlines. He is a graduate of Western Carolina
University, where he studied computer
programming and business administration

_Qff_ers lawn care know-how advice
to H1/3 billion, This amounted to about 1/S of

- the total spentforallgardeningactiviUe

South Orange
NEWSTEAD

JUST LISTED- Custom built 3 bedroom 21/2 bath, all brick Ranch w/ central air, all
large roomj, professionally landscaped, 2 car attached garage w/ openers, extras In-
clude stained glass, sprinklers, alarms, huge basement & attic ready lor finishing.
Immediate posseslon possible.

South Orange
DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE

JUST LISTED - unique young custom built 2 family duplex with central air, owners
apartment features 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths; new kitchen I rac roam. Other side
features 1 bedrooms, master bedrooimnnte, • 21/J baths, 2 built-in garages, separate,
utilities, near NY transportation. DONT MISS THIS.

-Wa sold over-wa.00Q.00a.al-4 3/4H commission jn leuT than Xrhomeowner« over f10O70OO.
SHARK REALTORS
32Mp«|tAve
Springfield, NJ.
376-8700

JUST LISTED

UNION >, V C

Lovely split located In the Larchmont area. LR; DR.
E-l Kitchen, 4 BDRAAS, Family Room. Central all1,
new roof, 200 ft. deep lot. Don't miss this one. Call to-
day. . Z

6883000

there were lawns in China 5,000 years ago and
that the Mayans and Aztecs hacl lawns. The
designs 'of Persian carpets indicate grasses
were manicured during the period of about
500 BC. Some of'the designs show early
gardens of intricate geometric designs with
grass areas and walks between the flower
beds.

Qr. John H. Falk, director of- the
Smithsonian's Office for Educational
Research, has studied lawns for 20 years In
regards to the energy that goes in and through
these mini-ecosystems—the plants, and the
animals, including man. He notes that during
the history of this country, the land has been

One single grass plant has a tremendous
ot system. There may be as much as 375

miles of roots; 13,Blt>,762 Individual rcola and~
2,554 square feet of root surface. In watering
your lawn, be sure to soak it long enough for
moisture to penetrate this tremendous root
system. A thorough soaking once a week is
bettecfor. established lawns than frequent
surface sprinklings.

changed from Its natural landscape to Host lawns grown on soils of medium

During the Middle Ages, open fields around
castles provided a long range view giving
warning of attacks by enemylords In the 13th

v century, the game of bowls was played on
grassed areas. Well-to-do people began
putting snort grass j areas 'around their
mansions and lawns became established
symbols of prestige. '

In the modern era, this tradition continued
and immigrants to America created lawns
around their homes and as community
centers "or commons. Sheep and other
animals were used to keep the grass short

"Settlers 'found that some Indians used
cropped grass areas for games, like lacrosse
In 1841 the development of the lawn mower
started a new era for lawns,

Toe National Gardening' Association has
just released results of their 1986 Survey

-deciduous and coniferous forests and. tall
grass prairies to a landscape that now
resembles an East African savanna. Herds of
wild animals graze the natural savannas and
keep them mowed. Here; homeowners use
modern mowing machines.

FaUr comments that "Keeping areas of
grass purposely short could just have been a
fad, but I've never heard of a fad lasting 5,000
years." He has speculated that lawns may be
an attempt to create "neo-savannas," areas
that resemble the original'habitats'of our
species and may be linked to our genetic

moisture holding capacity will need about one
inch of water a week to maintain healthy
growth during spring and summer months.
Normal rainfall may provide part or all of
this. Your sprinklers may be set to provide
whatever the short, fall in rain water. Apply
water slowly to reduce the risk of runoff loss.

Every individual plant of Kentucky
bluegrass produces 3 feeiofJeaXgrowth in an

-average season. This growth amounts to
about five tons of clippings pei acre each,
year. When these clippings are left to decay in
place, they ere worth the equivalent of three

survival mechanism. applications^ lawuferiillzer.-
The Lawn Institute,.Pleasant Hill, Tenn. The. average' lawn in the United States

has been involved in public education about requires some 40 hours of mowing each year
lawns for over 30 years Letters, with Larger lawns are likely to require more than
questions about new cultlvars and main- this and gardeners with smaller lawns, get
tenance practices are received from aU_over away with less time at the mower, How often
the country. Most are from home gardeners, should a lawn -be-mowed' As far as

lawngrasses are concern^!, not more than 1/3
of the total growth above the soil should be
removed iii dipping ahmythne:

Thus, a turf maintained at a 2-inch height
could grow to a S-inch height before mowing
A lawn maintained at a height of 1 inch could
grow to a 11/2 inch height before mowing. At
these frequencies, -dippings' need not bo.
removed; Uiey will decompose and help
nourish the lawn.

Lawngrasses use nutrients from the soil at
rates of three parts nitrogen to one part
phosphorus to two parts potasslurnT~t3Iwn~
soils that are naturally fertile, I e , not
deficient in any of the major nutrients, can be
maintained by making applications of lawn
fertilizer with a 4-1-2 ratio.

Ever wonder about how lawngrass seeding
rates are determined? Calculations start with
the' knowledge that about six lawngrass
plants per-square-inch are needed in an
established lawn. To get six established

jJants,_some_12.seeds_j)etsqua.re-inch_flre-_
required in the seeding process.

Experience has show that about two seeds
need be planted for every one that develops
Into the mature lawn. Since lawngrass seed is
so Inexpensive, these recommended seeding
rates prove to be economical.

MOUNTAINSIDE

A PICTURE WINDOW....
...WITH A VIEW WORTH BEHOLDING! You'll be en-
chanted by this up-to-the-minute ranch home. Every modern
convenience, including: Vaulted ceilings, grea,t room with

-floor to ceiling fireplace, banquet size dining room, European
kitchen w/ceramic tile floor, 3 Bedrooms, den and much
more. Offering at $449,900.00

Xremaining lots available in "THE WOODS" starting at
$190,000.00 and up, R-2 zone Accessory uses: Home office a
member of a recognized prof, is permitted if said prof, is in-
cidental to the resident prof: Physician, Dentist, Op-
tometrist, Minister, Architect, e tc—

NEW HOMES- COLONIALS Approx. 3200 sq. ft. Living space
w/ 2 car garages starting at $435,000 to*$450,000. For private
inspection by appt. onlyv—

Call Jane Galls, Realtor

MAPLEWOOD
— r — 3 F A M I L Y - $250,000.0a-r~
6-4 plus EHIcltncy....Stp«r«te utilities.
Lor 4SX1U. 2 Car aarago... Clot* to
schools and transportation... MlntjcondL-
tkNC.. By prior appt. only, Realtor

METROREALTY
379-7360—

CENTURY 21 - D.S. KUZSMA REALTY

CRANFORD
v BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED

Close to Unamf Park, this loveiyhome features 3
bedrooms, science kitchen with oak wood cabinets,
a large master bedroom with it's own sitting room,
2 full baths, combination living room and dining
room, full basement, lovely grounds, plus a 1 car
detached garage. Asking $175,900.00.

SPRINGFIELD

~ FRONT-TO-BACK SPLIT"

Featuring eight large rooms, 2- 1/2 baths, base-
ment. Convenient area, well taken care of grounds,
wall-to-wall carpeting. Call to see.

D.S. KUZSMA REALTY
Realtor —

-115 Miln street Cranford
272-8337

Each Office independently owned/operated
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GRACIOUS AND CHARMING^

These words barely describe this beautiful center hall
Colonial. The many amenities include a two-car ga-
r-age. This home has manicured grounds, and is set in
a prestigious area convenient to transportation and
shopping. Call now for a personal tour of this great
home. Offered at $299,900 Call 687.5050 (UNI 145)

> • : , • ; . . . : < " » • • . • • . • . ; . ; :

...with lots to offer! This 3-bedraom, mint condition
Colonial Home features a science kitchen, a formal
dining room, a large living room,: and 3 large bed-
rooms. Among the many special aspects of.thisr
cheery home is the approximately 163 foot deep lot.';
Investigate today! $179,900 Call 687-5050 (UNI307):

- Schlott Realtors has over 100
offices throughout - New

•Jersey;":" New. >Sfork, .Goji- ,A
hecticut, PennsylvaniaTaiid^
Florida; ^pd with you in .

. inind, wp provide t^e ftill
/spectrum: of;- real' estate ,
'services " that 'iio other "
; Bfealtpr can match! , / y

These services, include New
Homes/ Resales,: Rental
Department, Florida Homes

-DivisionrSpe^ial-Prpperties,-: t
R l o c a t l o n ^ f l n s u r a n c e ' 4

. ;: . U J N I O N •••• : '-;;:v •::;•

EXQUISITE COLONIAL

The Italian ceramic tile entry foyer welcomes you roy-^ ;
ally to^t.hls ~4'-bedroom Colonial located in Ifie, '

-Washington school area. The eat-in: kitchen features •
European cabinets. .Loads.of. amenities' are in this'
home, including 2 1/2 baths, a<formal dining foom, a
living room, a fireplaced family room, and a finished
basemeht: Donlt-miss out! $279,900 Call, 687-5O5Q

T C U N I 3 0 O ) " '•••-.T •••--~^~~~>-~ • . • v ~ . ; - \ v ; A : ^ ^ : \ -

This beautiful Multi-level home is a dream-house, sit-
uated on professionally landscaped property, Featur-'•
ing 3 bedrooms, 1.1/2 bathb and a recently built eat-,
in-kitchen, this home is top good to pass up. Added
features include a full finished basement, a-tecently^
renovated family room, and 5-zonc heat. $224,900
C a l l 6 8 7 - 5 O 5 O t W t H 8 5 ) • ..••. • ; " , : . . " •

p^^^^fj^^^Pp^l^g^gl^fP

TRelocatlonv^-flnsuranceTT: Career Dpyplnpment School
;:andmuch.m6re.:..,,V;> ;•".,. .;.;,::,

Qur services ^eal w t̂h Viir-.
tually ever/ aspect of real
estate. But we Tbelieve that
real estate means more than :
Just providing services. It •—

. means providitfg' highly '
personal and individual
service to each client/Since
1971, Schlott has built its;
reputation on high standards
of honesty, integrity arid'
personal service. • i • •. ,, '

So for the full spectrum of"
personal rear estate service,
call the Extra-Effort People
at your local Schlott Office,
or •l-80QiREAr?rOR. You l̂l
get the "service you expect
and the attentioni. you

' d e s e r v e , " ':'• -.• .'• , 1 ' ' : - - v i u - 1 . ^ ' . ' . . ; . : •,

tall Guf ExtraJEflfort Feople^—-|
at the Office List£d Below:

Connecticut, Pennsylvania.
''&':;;•?:andFlorida.:i;;v-•••'••fi;;;


